
Preliminary Official Statement Dated August 27, 2019

NEW MONEY ISSUE: Book-Entry-Only RATINGS: See “Rating” herein.

In the opinion of Bond Counsel, based on existing statutes and court decisions and assuming continuing compliance by the
Town with its covenants relating to certain requirements contained in the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended, interest on the
Notes is excludable from the gross income of the owners thereof for purposes of federal income taxation and will not be treated as a preference
item for purposes of computing the federal alternative minimum tax. In the opinion of Bond Counsel, based on existing statutes, interest
on the Notes is excluded from Connecticut taxable income for purposes of the Connecticut income tax on individuals, trusts and estates,
and is excluded from amounts on which the net Connecticut minimum tax is based in the case of individuals, trusts and estates subject to
and required to pay the federal alternative minimum tax. (See Appendix B – “Form of Legal Opinion of Bond Counsel and Tax Matters”
herein.)

Town of Tolland, Connecticut
$12,670,000

General Obligation Bond Anticipation Notes

Dated: September 19, 2019 Due: September 17, 2020

Rate: _.__% CUSIP: 889481___

Yield: _.__%

The Notes will be issued in book-entry-only form and will bear interest at such rate or rates per annum as are
specified by the successful bidder or bidders in accordance with the Notice of Sale, dated August 27, 2019. The Notes, when
issued, will be registered in the name of Cede & Co., as Noteowner and nominee for DTC, New York, New York. See "Book-
Entry-Only Transfer System" herein.

The Notes are not subject to redemption prior to maturity.

Telephone bids and electronic bids via PARITY® for the Notes will be received until 11:30 A.M. (Eastern
Time) on Wednesday, September 4, 2019, at the Town Council Chambers, 6th Level, Hicks Memorial Municipal Center,
21 Tolland Green, Tolland, Connecticut 06084. Telephone bids will be received by an authorized agent of Phoenix
Advisors, the Town’s Municipal Advisor on the sale date at (203) 283-1110.

The Notes will be general obligations of the Town of Tolland, Connecticut (the “Town”), and the Town will pledge
its full faith and credit to pay the principal of and the interest on the Notes when due. See “Security and Remedies” herein.

The Registrar, Transfer Agent, Paying Agent, and Certifying Agent for the Notes will be U.S. Bank National
Association, Goodwin Square, 225 Asylum Street, Hartford, Connecticut 06103.

The Notes are offered for delivery when, as and if issued, subject to the final approving opinion of Updike, Kelly
& Spellacy, P.C., Bond Counsel, of Hartford, Connecticut. It is expected that delivery of the Notes in book-entry-only form
will be made through the facilities of DTC in New York, New York on or about September 19, 2019.

______________________
1 Copyright, American Bankers Association. CUSIP® is a registered trademark of the American Bankers Association. CUSIP numbers have been assigned

by an independent company not affiliated with the Town and are included solely for the convenience of the holders of the Notes. The Town is not responsible
for the selection or use of these CUSIP numbers, does not undertake any responsibility for their accuracy, and makes no representation as to their
correctness on the Notes or as indicated above. The CUSIP number is subject to being changed after the issuance of the Notes as a result of various
subsequent actions including, but not limited to, a refunding in whole or in part of the Notes or as a result of the procurement of secondary market portfolio
insurance or other similar enhancement by investors that is applicable to all or a portion of the Notes.
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No dealer, broker, salesman or other person has been authorized by the Town of Tolland, Connecticut (the “Town”)
to give any information or to make any representations in connection with the offering of the Notes, other than those contained
in this Official Statement; and if given or made, such other information or representation must not be relied upon as having
been authorized by the Town. This Official Statement does not constitute an offer to sell or the solicitation of an offer to buy,
nor shall there be any sale of the Notes by any person in any jurisdiction in which it is unlawful for such person to make such
offer, solicitation or sale.

This Official Statement has been prepared only in connection with the initial offering and sale of the Bonds and may
not be reproduced or used in whole or in part for any other purpose. The information, estimates and expressions of opinion
in this Official Statement are subject to change without notice. Neither the delivery of this Official Statement nor any sale of
the Notes shall, under any circumstances, create any implication that there has been no material change in the affairs of the
Town since the date of this Official Statement or any earlier date as of which any information continual herein is given.

Set forth in Appendix A – “2018 General Purpose Financial Statements Excerpted from the Town’s Comprehensive
Annual Financial Report” hereto is a copy of the report of the independent auditors for the Town with respect to the financial
statements of the Town included in that appendix. The report speaks only as of its date, and only to the matters expressly set
forth therein. The auditors have not been engaged to review this Official Statement or to perform audit procedures regarding
the post-audit period, nor have the auditors been requested to give their consent to the inclusion of their report in Appendix
A. Except as stated in their report, the auditors have not been engaged to verify the financial information set out in Appendix
A and are not passing upon and do not assume responsibility for the sufficiency, accuracy or completeness of the financial
information presented in that appendix.

Bond Counsel is not passing on and does not assume any responsibility for the accuracy or completeness of the
statements made in this Official Statement (other than matters expressly set forth as its opinion in Appendix B "Form of
Opinion of Bond Counsel and Tax Matters" herein) and makes no representation that it has independently verified the same.

(The remainder of this page intentionally left blank)
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Note Issue Summary
The information in this Note Issue Summary and the front cover page is qualified in its entirety by the detailed

information and financial statements appearing elsewhere in this Official Statement. Investors must read the entire
Official Statement to obtain information essential to the making of an informal decision. This Official Statement
speaks only as of its date and the information herein is subject to change.

Date of Sale: Wednesday, September 4, 2019 at 11:30 A.M. (E.D.T.)

Location of Sale: Town of Tolland, Town Council Chambers, 6th Level, Hicks Memorial Municipal
Center, 21 Tolland Green, Tolland, Connecticut 06084.

Issuer: Town of Tolland, Connecticut (the "Town”).

Issue: $12,670,000 General Obligation Bond Anticipation Notes (the “Notes”).

Dated Date: Date of Delivery

Interest Due: At maturity: September 17, 2020

Principal Due: At maturity: September 17, 2020

Purpose: The Notes are being issued to finance various general purpose and school projects for
the Town. See “Authorization and Purpose” herein.

Redemption: The Notes are NOT subject to redemption prior to maturity.

Security: The Notes will be general obligations of the Town, and the Town will pledge its full
faith and credit to the payment of principal of and interest on the Notes when due.

Credit Rating: The Notes will not be rated. The Town has an outstanding rating of “AAA” and “AAA”
by S&P Global Ratings ("S&P") and Fitch Ratings (“Fitch”), respectively.

Note Insurance: The Town does not expect to purchase a credit enhancement facility.

Basis of Award: Lowest Net Interest Cost (NIC), as of the dated date.

Tax Matters: See Appendix B – “Form of Opinion of Bond Counsel and Tax Matters” herein.

Bank Qualification: The Notes shall NOT be designated by the Town as qualified tax-exempt obligations
under the provisions of Section 265(b) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as
amended, for purposes of the deduction by financial institutions of certain interest
expense allocable to the Notes.

Continuing Disclosure: In accordance with the requirements of Rule 15c2-12(b)(5) promulgated by the
Securities and Exchange Commission, the Town will agree to provide, or cause to be
provided, notices of the occurrence of certain listed events pursuant to a Continuing
Disclosure Agreement to be executed by the Town substantially in the form attached as
Appendix C to this Official Statement.

Registrar, Transfer
Agent, Certifying
Agent, and Paying
Agent:

U.S. Bank National Association, Goodwin Square, 225 Asylum Street, Hartford,
Connecticut 06103.

Municipal Advisor: Phoenix Advisors, LLC of Milford, Connecticut. Telephone (203) 283-1110.

Legal Opinion: Updike, Kelly & Spellacy, P.C., of Hartford, Connecticut will act as Bond Counsel.

Delivery and Payment: It is expected that delivery of the Notes in book-entry-only form will be made to The
Depository Trust Company on or about September 19, 2019. Delivery of the Notes will
be made against payment in Federal Funds.

Issuer Official: Questions concerning the Official Statement should be addressed to Lisa Hancock,
Director of Finance and Records, Town of Tolland, Hicks Memorial Municipal Center,
21 Tolland Green, Tolland, Connecticut 06084. Telephone: (860) 871-3658.
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I. Note Information
Introduction

This Official Statement, including the cover page and appendices, is provided for the purpose of presenting
certain information relating to the Town of Tolland, Connecticut (the “Town”), in connection with the issuance and
sale of $12,670,000 General Obligation Bond Anticipation Notes (the “Notes”) of the Town.

The Notes are being offered for sale at public bidding. A Notice of Sale dated August 27, 2019 has been
furnished to prospective bidders. Reference is made to the Notice of Sale, which is included herein as Appendix D,
for the terms and conditions of the bidding on the Notes.

This Official Statement is not to be construed as a contract or agreement between the Town and the purchasers
or holders of any of the Notes. Any statements made in this Official Statement involving matters of opinion or
estimates are not intended to be representations of fact or certainty, and no representation is made that any such opinion
or estimate will be realized. No representation is made that past experience, as might be shown by financial or other
information herein, will necessarily continue or be repeated in the future. All quotations from and summaries and
explanations of provisions of statutes, charters, or other laws and acts and proceedings of the Town contained herein
do not purport to be complete, are subject to repeal or amendment, and are qualified in their entirety by reference to
such statutes or other laws and acts and proceedings of the Town. All references to the Notes and the proceedings of
the Town relating thereto are qualified in their entirety by reference to the definitive form of the Notes and such
proceedings.

U.S. Bank National Association will certify and act as Registrar, Transfer Agent, Paying Agent, and
Certifying Agent for the Notes.

The presentation of information in this Official Statement is intended to show recent historical trends and is
not intended to indicate future or continuing trends in the financial or other positions of the Town.

The Town deems this Official Statement to be “final” for the purposes of Securities and Exchange
Commission Rule 15c2-12(b)(1), but it is subject to revision or amendment.

Municipal Advisor

Phoenix Advisors, LLC, of Milford, Connecticut has served as Municipal Advisor to the Town with respect
to the issuance of the Notes (the "Municipal Advisor"). The information in this Official Statement has been prepared
by the Town of Tolland, with the help of the Municipal Advisor. The Municipal Advisor is not obligated to undertake,
and has not undertaken, either to make an independent verification of or to assume responsibility for the accuracy,
completeness, or fairness of the information contained in the Official Statement and the appendices hereto.

The Municipal Advisor is an independent firm and is not engaged in the business of underwriting, trading or
distributing municipal securities or other public securities.

Description of the Notes

The Notes will be dated September 19, 2019 and will be due and payable as to both principal and interest at
maturity on September 17, 2020. The Notes are not subject to redemption prior to maturity and will bear interest,
calculated on the basis of a 360-day year consisting of twelve 30-day months, at the rate or rates per annum specified
by the successful bidder or bidders using the Net Interest Cost ("NIC") method. A book-entry system will be
employed, evidencing ownership of the Notes in principal amounts of $1,000 or integral multiples thereof, with
transfers of ownership affected on the records of The Depository Trust Company, New York, New York (“DTC”) and
its participants pursuant to rules and procedures established by DTC and its participants. (See "Book-Entry-Only
Transfer System" herein.) The legal opinion for the Notes will be rendered by Updike, Kelly & Spellacy, P.C., Bond
Counsel, in substantially the form set forth in Appendix B to this Official Statement.
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Redemption Provisions

The Notes are NOT subject to redemption prior to maturity.

Authorization and Purpose

The Notes are issued pursuant to Title 7 of the General Statutes of the State of Connecticut, as amended, the
Charter of the Town of Tolland, and bond resolutions adopted by the Town’s Town Council and, as applicable, the
voters of the Town at referendum, more particularly described below:

Various Capital Projects (2017-18): Notes are being issued pursuant to appropriations and bonding authorizations
in the aggregate amount of $2,150,879 adopted by the Town Council on July 11, 2017, for the purpose of financing
the cost of drainage and detention basin replacement and design, repairs and improvements to all or certain portions
of town roads ($200,000 appropriation and bond authorization), pavement resurfacing, sealing, repair and/or
reconstruction of certain portions of Old Cathole Road North ($410,800 appropriation and bond authorization),
reconstruction, renovations and repairs to the Town’s public works garage ($1,349,779 appropriation and bond
authorization), and purchasing heavy machinery and equipment, such as a front line dump truck to be used in
connection with the transport of asphalt, gravel and other materials, plowing, sanding and other purposes and a
pavement roller ($190,300 appropriation and bond authorization).

Various Capital Projects (2018-19): Notes are being issued pursuant to appropriations and bonding authorizations
in the aggregate amount of $1,290,606 adopted by the Town Council on July 10, 2018, for the purpose of financing
the cost of pavement resurfacing, sealing, overlay, repair and/or reconstruction of all or portions of certain Town roads
($773,484 appropriation authorization), purchasing a salt shed tarp ($100,000 appropriation authorization), and
purchasing heavy machinery and equipment, such as two all-season front line trucks to be used in connection with the
transport of asphalt, gravel and other materials, plowing, snow removal, sanding and other purposes, a lawn mower
and the replacement of a truck utility body ($417,122 appropriation authorization).

School Improvements Project: Notes are being issued pursuant to an appropriation and bonding authorization in the
amount of $9,600,000 adopted at referendum on November 8, 2016, for the purpose of financing costs related to
certain repairs, renovations, construction and improvements, and equipment acquisition, at Tolland High School,
Tolland Middle School, Tolland Intermediate School and Birch Grove Primary School.

Road Improvement Project (2018): Notes are being issued pursuant to an appropriation and bonding authorization
in the amount of $5,000,000 adopted at referendum on November 6, 2018, for the purpose of financing the cost of
pavement resurfacing, sealing, overlay, drainage improvements, repair and reconstruction of all or portions of certain
Town roads.

Birch Grove School Project: Notes are being issued pursuant to an appropriation and bonding authorization in the
amount of $46,000,000 adopted at referendum on May 7, 2019, for the purpose of financing costs related to certain
building and infrastructure repairs, demolition, remediation work, renovations, construction and/or improvements
associated with the replacement and/or reconstruction of the Birch Grove Primary School.

Use of Proceeds
This Issue:

Amount The Notes:

Project Authorized Due: 9/17/2020

Various Capital Projects (2017-18)...............................2,150,879$ 334,800$

Various Capital Projects (2018-19)...............................1,290,606 875,912

School Improvements Project..........................................................9,600,000 894,288

Road Improvement Project (2018).......................................................................5,000,000 1,000,000

Birch Grove School Project........................................................................46,000,000 9,565,000

Total……………………………………………………………………….…………64,041,485$ 12,670,000$
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School Projects

Pursuant to Section 10-287i of the Connecticut General Statutes, the State of Connecticut will provide
proportional progress payments for eligible school construction expenses on projects approved after July 1, 1996.

Debt service reimbursement will continue under the prior reimbursement program for all projects approved
prior to July 1, 1996. Under the old program, a municipality issues bonds for the entire amount of the school
construction project and the State of Connecticut reimburses the Town for principal and interest costs for eligible
school construction projects over the life of outstanding school bonds and subsequent bond issues necessary to
completely fund the approved school project.

Under the current program, the State of Connecticut makes proportional progress payments for eligible
construction costs during project construction. State grants are paid directly to the Town after it submits its request
for progress payments, and accordingly, the Town will issue its bonds only for its net share of project costs.

Book-Entry-Only Transfer System

The Depository Trust Company (“DTC”), New York, NY, will act as securities depository for the Notes. The
Notes will be issued as fully-registered securities registered in the name of Cede & Co. (DTC’s partnership nominee)
or such other name as may be requested by an authorized representative of DTC. For the Notes, one fully-registered
note certificate will be issued for each interest rate on the Notes and will be deposited with DTC.

DTC, the world’s largest securities depository, is a limited-purpose trust company organized under the New
York Banking Law, a “banking organization” within the meaning of the New York Banking Law, a member of the
Federal Reserve System, a “clearing corporation” within the meaning of the New York Uniform Commercial Code,
and a “clearing agency” registered pursuant to the provisions of Section 17A of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934.
DTC holds and provides asset servicing for over 3.5 million issues of U.S. and non-U.S. equity issues, corporate and
municipal debt issues, and money market instruments (from over 100 countries) that DTC’s participants (“Direct
Participants”) deposit with DTC. DTC also facilitates the post-trade settlement among Direct Participants of sales and
other securities transactions in deposited securities, through electronic computerized book-entry transfers and pledges
between Direct Participants’ accounts. This eliminates the need for physical movement of securities certificates. Direct
Participants include both U.S. and non-U.S. securities brokers and dealers, banks, trust companies, clearing
corporations, and certain other organizations. DTC is a wholly-owned subsidiary of The Depository Trust & Clearing
Corporation (“DTCC”). DTCC is the holding company for DTC, National Securities Clearing Corporation and Fixed
Income Clearing Corporation, all of which are registered clearing agencies. DTCC is owned by the users of its
regulated subsidiaries. Access to the DTC system is also available to others such as both U.S. and non-U.S. securities
brokers and dealers, banks, trust companies, and clearing corporations that clear through or maintain a custodial
relationship with a Direct Participant, either directly or indirectly ("Indirect Participants"). DTC has a Standard &
Poor’s rating of AA+. The DTC Rules applicable to its Participants are on file with the Securities and Exchange
Commission. More information about DTC can be found at www.dtcc.com.

Purchases of the Notes under the DTC system must be made by or through Direct Participants, which will
receive a credit for the Notes on DTC’s records. The ownership interest of each actual purchaser of the Notes
(“Beneficial Owner”) is in turn to be recorded on the Direct and Indirect Participants’ records. Beneficial Owners will
not receive written confirmation from DTC of their purchase. Beneficial Owners are, however, expected to receive
written confirmations providing details of the transaction, as well as periodic statements of their holdings, from the
Direct or Indirect Participant through which the Beneficial Owner entered into the transaction. Transfers of ownership
interests in the Notes are to be accomplished by entries made on the books of Direct and Indirect Participants acting
on behalf of Beneficial Owners. Beneficial Owners will not receive certificates representing their ownership interests
in the Notes, except in the event that use of the book-entry system for the Notes is discontinued.

To facilitate subsequent transfers, all the Notes deposited by Direct Participants with DTC are registered in
the name of DTC’s partnership nominee, Cede & Co., or such other name as may be requested by an authorized
representative of DTC. The deposit of the Notes with DTC and their registration in the name of Cede & Co. or such
other DTC nominee do not effect any change in beneficial ownership. DTC has no knowledge of the actual Beneficial
Owners of the Notes; DTC’s records reflect only the identity of the Direct Participants to whose accounts such Notes
are credited, which may or may not be the Beneficial Owners. The Direct and Indirect Participants will remain
responsible for keeping account of their holdings on behalf of their customers.
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Conveyance of notices and other communications by DTC to Direct Participants, by Direct Participants to
Indirect Participants, and by Direct Participants and Indirect Participants to Beneficial Owners will be governed by
arrangements among them, subject to any statutory or regulatory requirements as may be in effect from time to time.

Beneficial Owners of the Notes may wish to take certain steps to augment the transmission to them of notices
of significant events with respect to the Notes, such as proposed amendments to the note documents. For example,
Beneficial Owners of the Notes may wish to ascertain that the nominee holding the Notes for their benefit has agreed
to obtain and transmit notices to Beneficial Owners. In the alternative, Beneficial Owners may wish to provide their
names and addresses to the registrar and request that copies of notices be provided directly to them.

Neither DTC nor Cede & Co. (nor any other DTC nominee) will consent or vote with respect to the Notes
unless authorized by a Direct Participant in accordance with DTC’s MMI Procedures. Under its usual procedures,
DTC mails an Omnibus Proxy to the Town as soon as possible after the record date. The Omnibus Proxy assigns Cede
& Co.’s consenting or voting rights to those Direct Participants to whose accounts the Notes are credited on the record
date (identified in a listing attached to the Omnibus Proxy).

Principal and interest payments with respect to the Notes will be made to Cede & Co., or such other nominee
as may be requested by an authorized representative of DTC. DTC’s practice is to credit Direct Participants’ accounts
upon DTC’s receipt of funds and corresponding detail information from the Town or Agent, on the payable date in
accordance with their respective holdings shown on DTC’s records. Payments by Participants to Beneficial Owners
will be governed by standing instructions and customary practices, as is the case with securities held for the accounts
of customers in bearer form or registered in “street name,” and will be the responsibility of such Participant and not
of DTC nor its nominee, the Paying Agent, or the Town, subject to any statutory or regulatory requirements as may
be in effect from time to time. Payment of redemption proceeds, distributions, and dividend payments to Cede & Co.
(or such other nominee as may be requested by an authorized representative of DTC) is the responsibility of the Town
or the Paying Agent, disbursement of such payments to Direct Participants will be the responsibility of DTC, and
disbursement of such payments to the Beneficial Owners will be the responsibility of Direct and Indirect Participants.

DTC may discontinue providing its services as depository with respect to the Notes at any time by giving
reasonable notice to the Town or the Paying Agent. Under such circumstances, in the event that a successor depository
is not obtained, note certificates are required to be printed and delivered.

The Town may decide to discontinue use of the system of book-entry-only transfers through DTC (or a
successor securities depository). In that event, note certificates will be printed and delivered to DTC.

The information in this section concerning DTC and DTC’s book-entry system has been obtained from
sources that the Town believes to be reliable, but the Town takes no responsibility for the accuracy thereof.

DTC Practices

The Town can make no assurances that DTC, Direct Participants, Indirect Participants or other nominees of
the Beneficial Owners of the Notes will act in a manner described in this Official Statement. DTC is required to act
according to rules and procedures established by DTC and its participants which are on file with the Securities and
Exchange Commission.

Neither the Town, the Paying Agent nor the Underwriter will have any responsibility or obligation to the
Participants of DTC or the persons for whom they act as nominees with respect to (i) the accuracy of any records
maintained by DTC or by any Participant of DTC, (ii) payments or the providing of notice to the Direct Participants,
the Indirect Participants or the Beneficial Owners, or (iii) any other actions taken by DTC or its partnership nominees
as owner of the Notes.

Replacement Notes

In the event that: (a) DTC determines not to continue to act as securities depository for the Notes, and the
Town fails to identify another qualified securities depository for the Notes to replace DTC; or (b) the Town determines
to discontinue the book-entry system of evidence and transfer of ownership of the Notes, the Town will issue fully
registered note certificates directly to the Beneficial Owner. A Beneficial Owner of the Notes, upon registration of
certificates held in such Beneficial Owner’s name, will become the registered owner of the Notes.
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Security and Remedies

The Notes will be general obligations of the Town, and the Town will pledge its full faith and credit to pay
the principal of and interest on the Notes when due.

Unless paid from other sources, the Notes are payable from general property tax revenues of the Town. The
Town has the power under Connecticut statutes to levy ad valorem taxes on all property subject to taxation by the
Town without limit as to rate or amount, except as to certain classified property such as certified forest land taxable
at a limited rate and dwelling houses of qualified elderly persons of low income or of qualified disabled persons
taxable at limited amounts. There was, however, no such classified property on the last completed grand list of the
Town. The Town may place a lien on the property for the amount of tax relief granted, plus interest, with respect to
dwelling houses of qualified elderly persons of low income or qualified disabled persons. Under existing statutes, the
State of Connecticut is obligated to pay the Town the amount of tax revenue which the Town would have received
except for the limitation on its power to tax such dwelling houses.

Payment of the Notes is not limited to property tax revenues or any other revenue source, but certain revenues
of the Town may be restricted as to use and therefore may not be available to pay debt service on the Notes.

There are no statutory provisions for priorities in the payment of general obligations of the Town. There are
no statutory provisions for a lien on any portion of the tax levy or other revenues to secure the Notes, or judgments
thereon, in priority to other claims.

The Town is subject to suit on its general obligation debt, and a court of competent jurisdiction has the power
in appropriate proceedings to render a judgment against the Town. A court of competent jurisdiction also has the
power in appropriate proceedings to order a payment of a judgment on such debt from funds lawfully available therefor
or, in the absence thereof, to order the Town to take all lawful action to obtain the same, including the raising of the
required amount in the next annual tax levy. In exercising their discretion as to whether to enter such an order, the
courts could take into account all relevant factors, including the current operating needs of the Town and the
availability and adequacy of other remedies.

Enforcement of a claim for payment of principal of or interest on the Notes would also be subject to the
applicable provisions of Federal bankruptcy laws as well as other bankruptcy, insolvency, reorganization, moratorium
and other similar laws affecting creditors’ rights heretofore or, hereafter enacted by the Congress or the Connecticut
General Assembly and to the exercise of judicial discretion.

Section 7-566 of the Connecticut General Statutes, as amended, provides that no Connecticut municipality
shall file a petition in bankruptcy without the express prior written consent of the Governor. This prohibition applies
to any town, city, borough, metropolitan district and any other political subdivision of the State of Connecticut having
the power to levy taxes and issue bonds, notes or other obligations.

THE TOWN HAS NEVER DEFAULTED IN THE PAYMENT OF PRINCIPAL OR
INTEREST ON ITS BONDS OR NOTES.

Qualification for Financial Institutions

The Notes shall NOT be designated by the Town as qualified tax-exempt obligations under the provisions
of Section 265(b) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended, for purposes of the deduction by financial
institutions for interest expense allocable to the Notes.
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Availability of Continuing Information

The Town prepares, in accordance with State law, annual independent audited financial statements and
operating statements and files such annual reports with the State of Connecticut, Office of Policy and Management.
The Town provides, and will continue to provide, rating agencies ongoing disclosure in the form of independent annual
financial reports, adopted budgets, and other materials relating to its management and financial condition, as may be
necessary or requested.

The Town will enter into a Continuing Disclosure Agreement with respect to the Notes, substantially in the
form attached as Appendix C to this Official Statement ("Form of Continuing Disclosure Agreement"), to provide or
cause to be provided, in accordance with the requirements of SEC Rule 15c2-12(b)(5) (the "Rule") timely notice of
the occurrence of certain listed events not in excess of 10 business days after the occurrence of such events with
respect to the Notes. The winning bidders’ obligation to purchase the Notes shall be conditioned upon it receiving, at
or prior to the delivery of the Notes, an executed copy of the Continuing Disclosure Agreement.

The Town has previously undertaken in continuing disclosure agreements entered into for the benefit of
holders of certain of its general obligation bonds and notes to provide certain annual financial information and event
notices pursuant to the Rule. To its knowledge, in the past five years, the Town has not failed to comply in any
material respect with its undertakings under such agreements.

Ratings

No application has been made for a rating on the Notes.

Currently, the Town has an outstanding rating of “AAA” and “AAA” by S&P Global Ratings ("S&P") and
Fitch Ratings (“Fitch”), respectively, on its outstanding bonds. Such ratings reflect only the views of the rating
agencies and an explanation of the significance of each rating may be obtained from such rating agencies. Generally,
a rating agency bases its rating on the information and materials furnished to it and on investigations, studies and
assumptions on its own. There can be no assurance that the ratings will continue for any given period of time or that
they will not be revised or withdrawn entirely if in the judgment of such applicable rating agency, circumstances so
warrant. A revision or withdrawal of the ratings may have an adverse effect on the marketability or market price of
the Town’s outstanding debt obligations, including the Notes. The Town expects to furnish the rating agencies with
certain information and materials that the agencies may request.

Note Insurance

The Town does not expect to purchase a credit enhancement facility for the Notes.

(The remainder of this page intentionally left blank)
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II. The Issuer

Description of the Municipality

CNN-Money Magazine began taking its biennial national poll of Best Small Towns in 2005. For communities
in the 8,500-50,000 population range, Tolland has consistently ranked in the top 40. The ranking is based upon a
strong local economy, great schools, affordable homes, low crime, and several ease-of living criteria. In its write-up
on Tolland, CNN-Money Magazine states that “residents of Tolland live in a mix of modernity and historic charm.”
Tolland was ranked 34th in 2015 in Money Magazine’s "100 Best Places to Live” list in the United States.

Tolland is located 20 miles northeast of Hartford and approximately 90 miles southwest of Boston,
Massachusetts. Interstate 84, a major east–west transportation corridor, bisects the Town. Bradley International
Airport – approximately 25 minutes’ driving time away – provides convenient air connections to the rest of the country
and the world. A majority of the Town’s labor force is employed in the central Connecticut area, primarily in the
financial services, industrial, governmental and higher education sectors. Significant to the Town in several ways, the
main campus of the University of Connecticut (the “University”) is within 10 miles of virtually any point within the
Town. The main entrance road to the University goes through Tolland which increases the Town’s potential for further
expansion of retail, commercial and multi-family housing in and around the travel way to the University. The
University is in the process of a major expansion of its Storrs Campus that includes the development of a Business
Research Park and an expansion in the number of students and faculty.

Tolland’s legacy includes a New England town green of substantial proportions as its signature amenity.
Tolland Green is the heart of the community, and the area around it is designated as a National Historic District.
Included in the district are several of the Town’s historic attractions, such as the former Tolland County Court House,
the Old Jail Museum and the Hicks-Stearns Family Museum, plus a number of gracious 18th and 19th century homes.
Many of these Colonial, Greek Revival and Victorian structures are still being used as residences and by several
churches. Municipal offices and the Town Library anchor one end of the Green. A few miles from the Green, the
Town’s oldest home, the 1733 Daniel Benton Homestead Museum, was restored by the local Historical Society with
grant funding, symbolizing the value the community places on preserving its heritage. The Town is an outer-ring
suburb of the Hartford metropolitan area. Ninety-five percent of its dwellings are owner-occupied and ninety-five
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percent are single-family homes. Land subdivision activity and housing starts have slowed down over the last 9 years
due to the economic downturn, planned changes in zoning regulations and purchase by the Town of open space. There
are indications of increased activity in the commercial and multi-family sector based on discussions with potential
developers.

Economic Development

Tolland continues to balance its strong emphasis on land preservation with the expansion and encouragement
of commercial growth. Exit 68 off Interstate 84 is the main access point to Tolland and the primary gateway to the
University of Connecticut’s main campus. The Town anticipates that the University’s expansion plans, including the
development of a research park, will create economic development opportunities in Tolland.

The 2009 Plan of Conservation and Development set forth goals for a number of Tolland business areas,
including the Tolland Village Area and Technology Campus Zone. The Planning and Zoning Commissions proposed
2019 Plan of Conservation and Development has a strong emphasis on economic development and recommends
revisiting these zones. The Town and its Economic Development Commission have been working with property
owners, developers and residents to promote development. The Town Council recently updated its tax abatement
policy to expand eligibility for businesses. Along with efforts to produce a regional economic development marketing
plan it is the Town’s goal to more aggressively market opportunities in Tolland and the region for development.

The Town and proposed plan continue to promote the Town’s vision for mixed use development. Studies
show there is market potential for restaurants, apartments, possibly a hotel, and other uses.

Recognizing that business development often relies on infrastructure, the Town has undertaken road
extensions (the Business Park) and sewer expansions. These projects increased economic development in Tolland.
Businesses including Dari Farms, NESTEEL and the Star Hill Family Athletic Center moved into the Business Park.
Sewer expansions enabled a 123,000-square-foot development with a 60,000 square foot Big Y supermarket, a new
branch for a bank, a medical facility, a restaurant and other retail stores. The Town extended the sewer line to the
Technology Campus Zone, enabling the approval of an 87-unit town house development, which is under construction.

Tolland’s attractiveness to new business and general population, as evidenced by its growth, was documented
in the 2015 edition of Money Magazine’s “100 Best Places to Live” in the Unites States. Government statistics reflect
a well-educated citizenry with a median household income of $112,740 (American Community Survey 2013-2017).
Tolland’s unemployment rate decreased from 3.3% in 2017 to 3.0% in 2018 and remains lower than the State’s rate
of 4.1%.

(The remainder of this page intentionally left blank)
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Form of Government

Tolland is governed by a charter first adopted in 1973 (amended most recently in May 2004) under home
rule provisions of the Connecticut General Statutes. As provided in the Charter, the Town utilizes the Council–
Manager form of government. The seven members of the Town Council, who are elected at large for two-year terms,
comprise the legislative and policy-making body of the Town. The Town Manager, who is appointed by the Town
Council on the basis of executive and administrative qualifications, character, education, training and experience, is
the full-time Chief Executive Officer. The Town Council elects its chairperson and vice-chairperson and appoints
members to various Town boards, commissions, and committees. The Town Manager appoints department heads.
The Town Manager and the Director of Finance and Records are responsible for the financial management of the
Town.

Registered voters also have the power to approve or reject at referendum, with exceptions, any ordinance or
other measure passed by the Town Council, including bonding authorizations, if a petition for the conduct of such
referendum is filed within 30 days after adoption that contains the signatures of at least 5% of the registered voters at
the last municipal election.
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Town Officials
Manner of Years of

Office Name Selection/Term Service

Town Manager…………………………………………………..Steven Werbner Appointed/indefinite 14

Town Council Chairperson………………………………………………..William Eccles Elected/2 years 5

Director of Finance and Records/Treasurer………………………………………..Lisa A. Hancock Appointed/indefinite 7

Assistant Finance Director/Asst. Treasurer….. Christopher Jordan Appointed/indefinite 2

Town Clerk………………………………………..Sheila Bailey Appointed/indefinite 5

Collector of Revenue………………………………………..Michele Manas Appointed/indefinite 8

Assessor………………………………………..Jason Lawrence Appointed/indefinite 7

Director of Planning and

Community Development………………………………………..Heidi Samokar Appointed/indefinite 4

Superintendent of Schools………………………………………..Dr. Walter Willett Appointed/indefinite 5
1 The Town’s current Town Manager, Steven Werbner, is expected to retire from the Town on or about October 1, 2019. The Town has

hired Michael Rosen for the Town Manager position effective September 9, 2019.

1

Municipal Services

The Town’s municipal services are currently organized under six (6) major divisions. They include:
Administration, Finance and Records, Planning and Community Development, Community Services, Public Works and
Environmental Maintenance, and Public Safety Services.

Administration: The Town Manager provides general supervision to all Town departments, which collectively
staff approximately 78 employees. The Office of the Town Manager handles all human resource issues and other
administrative services.

Finance and Records: The Town’s financial operations, which include revenue collection, assessment
services, town clerk, and accounting services, operate from several independent offices, all under the supervision of
the Director of Finance and Records. The Accounting Office handles all financial transactions and administers
financial control by balancing appropriations and expenditures with revenues. The Office of the Assessor compiles
and updates valuation of all property within Tolland’s borders. The Collector of Revenue is responsible for the prompt
collection of all levied taxes. The Town Clerk is responsible for the recording and maintenance of all Town records.

Planning and Community Development: The Division of Planning and Community Development provides
planning, zoning, health, inland wetlands, and building inspection services to residents and businesses of the Town.
The Division employs a Director of Planning and Community Development and Building Inspector. Effective May
1, 2000, the Town joined the Eastern Highlands Health District to share sanitarian services with the Towns of
Mansfield, Coventry, and Bolton. Since that time, the Towns of Andover, Ashford, Chaplin, Columbia, Scotland, and
Willington have also joined the District. Through economies of scale, the District is able to provide high quality
service to Tolland residents and businesses while realizing some financial benefits.

Community Services: The Community Services Department encompasses human services, library services,
and recreation. A Library Director oversees the Tolland Library. The Director of Human Services oversees a Social
Service Department, which provides a Marriage and Family Therapist, a Youth Services Coordinator, an Elderly
Outreach Caseworker, and a Senior Center Director. The Town’s Director of Recreation administers all recreational
programs for Town residents, including an adult education program. Several recreational programs often occur during
weekends and holidays. The Director of Recreation coordinates all park and field maintenance activities in
conjunction with the Parks and Facilities Supervisor. One hundred forty-six acres were added to Crandall Park, which
has a pond, hiking trails, pavilion, playground, and athletic fields, and provides an attractive and safe location for the
Town’s recreational activities. The Director operates The Lodge, a year-round rental facility overlooking Powell Pond
in Crandall II Park. The facility can hold up to 100 guests with tables and chairs. The Pavilion at Crandall II Park is
also available for rent seasonally and can hold up to 100 guests. Heron Cove Park and River Park include additional
athletic fields to serve the Town. Kollar Wildlife Management Area, which covers 1,000 acres along the Willimantic
River, is a popular site for hiking, biking, and fly-fishing; the Nye-Holman State Forest offers additional recreational
opportunities. In 2013-14 two new recreational facilities were added to the Town. A new Artificial Turf field is
available to the public for sports use and rental. The new Crossfarms Concession Stand at Crossfarms Recreation
Complex also provides income to assist with the maintenance of that new building.
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Public Works: The Public Works Department is divided into three service areas: Administration, Parks and
Facilities and Highway Division. Administration focuses on coordinating department activities, oversight of
contracted services, implementation of the capital improvement program, budget preparation and supporting activities
to the Town Manager’s office. The Parks and Facilities Division provide maintenance and repairs required to maintain
Town buildings, cemeteries and grounds. The Highway Division is primarily focused on keeping Tolland’s roads free
from hazards and preserving the Town’s investment in infrastructure through its pavement management program,
maintenance activities such as sweeping and roadside mowing, and less routine activities such as drainage
improvements, snow plowing and storm drainage restoration. The Public Works Department comprises 30.6 full-time
equivalent employees and one part-time employee and is supplemented by contracted firms.

Engineering: The Town currently outsources engineering services which include the design and
development of in-house projects, review of submissions to the Planning and Zoning Commission, and support
services to the Water Pollution Control Authority and Tolland Water System.

Public Safety: The Town’s Public Safety Services include police, fire, ambulance, and canine control. The
Town contracts with the Connecticut State Police for the provision of law enforcement services throughout the Town,
which includes four troopers. This contingent of officers coordinates closely with the Tolland-based State Police
barracks to provide public safety services to residents and businesses. The Town employs a Public Safety Director to
administer all fire, ambulance, and emergency services throughout the Town. The Director also serves as the Tolland
Fire Department’s Fire Chief. The Fire Department consists of both paid and volunteer firefighters operating out of
four firehouses located strategically throughout the Town to minimize response time during emergency situations.
There is also a full-time Fire Marshal. In an effort to provide funding for replacement vehicles, ambulance revenues
in excess of $39,140 are earmarked annually for a capital equipment replacement fund in the Capital Improvement
Plan. The plan for ambulance revenues has been in effect for all fiscal years since fiscal year 2001.

Water: The Town water system provides water services to a small sector of the community, servicing
approximately 501 residences, 32 businesses, 10 private fire services and six municipal accounts. In addition, the
Town operates two satellite systems to address neighborhood needs. The Connecticut Water Company services other
designated sections throughout the Town.

Sewer: Public sewers are available in the west central portion of the Town, including the expanded business
park. The sewers have also been extended down to the schools, through the Gateway Design District and up Route
195.
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Public Schools

An elected Board of Education of nine members makes the policy for the Town’s pre-kindergarten through
grade twelve educational system. It appoints the Superintendent of Schools who has responsibility for administration
of the Tolland school system. As of October 2018, Tolland schools had an enrollment of approximately 2,386 students
being taught in four facilities: the Birch Grove Primary School (grades Pre-K–2), the Tolland Intermediate School
housing grades 3-5, the Tolland Middle School housing grades 6-8 and Tolland High School (grades 9–12).

Tolland students consistently rank well ahead of State averages in all categories of academic performance
testing and have measured up well with peers in comparable communities. In contrast to this evidence of good
outcome, the financial input to education is modest; Tolland’s expenditures per pupil remain below the average for all
school districts in Connecticut.

School Enrollment

Elementary Middle High

School Year Grades Pre-K-5 Grades 6-8 Grades 9-12 Total

2009-10 1,390 770 949 3,109

2010-11 1,364 750 940 3,054

2011-12 1,307 740 930 2,977

2012-13 1,250 695 913 2,858

2013-14 1,183 689 860 2,732

2014-15 1,141 684 853 2,678

2015-16 1,141 684 851 2,676

2016-17 1,040 603 841 2,484

2017-18 1,032 582 851 2,465

2018-19 985 574 827 2,386

School Year Grades Pre-K-5 Grades 6-8 Grades 9-12 Total

2019-20 992 574 827 2,393

2020-21 900 567 793 2,260

2021-22 906 515 765 2,186

Source: Town of Tolland, Board of Education

Historical

Projected

School Facilities1

Date of Construction Number of 10/1/2018 Rated

School Grades (Additions, Remodeling) Classrooms Enrollment Capacity

Tolland High School ……………………9-12 2006 46 827 1,300

Tolland Middle School …………………..6-8 1966 (1983) 47 574 1,090

Tolland Intermediate School ……….3-5 1971 (1974) 37 502 840

Birch Grove Primary School ………..Pre-K, K-2 1999 (2003) 41 483 785
Total……………………………………………...…………………………………………………………………...………171 2,386 4,015

1 Figures based on data from 2018-2019 school year.

2 Excludes labs and science rooms.

Source: Town of Tolland, Board of Education

2
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Principal Public Facilities
Year of Acquisition Type of Planned Major

Facility or Improvements Construction Improvements

Crandall’s Lodge………………………………………………………………………………………1989 Wood Frame None

Crandall Park Pavilion……………………………………………………………………………………….2011 Post & Beam None

Crossfarms Concession Stand………………………………………………………………………………………2014 Concrete Block/Wood None

Senior Center………………………………………………………………………………………1998 Wood Frame None

Maintenance Garage………………………………………………………………………………………1991 Steel None

Highway Garage/Addition………………………………………………………………………………………1981/2019 Steel/Concrete Block Expansion in Process

Old Tolland County Jail Museum………………………………………………………………………………………1856 Brick/Masonry None

Town Hall Arts Center………………………………………………………………………………………1879/1997 Wood Frame None

Tolland Rec. Center/Access Elderly Housing………………………………………………………………………………………1964/1992/2011/2019 Concrete Block Elderly Housing in Process

Military Museum (Prior State Trooper Building)………………………………………………………………………………………1900 Wood Frame None

Hicks Municipal Center………………………………………………………………………………………1986 / 2011 Brick/Concrete Block None

Plains Road Firehouse………………………………………………………………………………………1990 Concrete Block None

Crystal Lake Road Firehouse………………………………………………………………………………………1996 Concrete Block None

Fire Training Center………………………………………………………………………………………1998 Wood Frame Potential Renovation

Rhodes & Merrow Road Firehouse………………………………………………………………………………………1973 Concrete Block None

Gehring Road Firehouse………………………………………………………………………………………1975 Concrete Block None

Tolland High School………………………………………………………………………………………2006 Concrete Block None

Tolland Middle School………………………………………………………………………………………1966/1975/2018 Concrete Block None

Tolland Intermediate School………………………………………………………………………………………1971/1995 Concrete Block Roof

Birch Grove Primary School………………………………………………………………………………………1999 Concrete Block/Steel Demolition/Rebuild

Tolland Board of Education………………………………………………………………………………………1970 Brick/Wood Frame None

Employee Relations and Collective Bargaining

Municipal Employees 1

2018-19 2017-18 2016-17 2015-16 2014-15

General Government……………….. 78 77 78 78 77

Board of Education…………………403 403 406 422 427

Total…………………………………..481 480 484 500 504
1

Includes Full-Time Equivalents

Municipal Employee Bargaining Organizations

Positions Current Contract

Organization Covered Expiration Date

IAFF Local 3954
2

………………………………………………………………………………….6.00 6/30/2020

Teamsters Local 1035
2

…………………………………………………………………………………….23.00 6/30/2019

Tolland Educational Association
1

……………………………………………………………………….202.10 6/30/2020

Tolland Administrators
1

……………………………………………………………………………………………………13.80 6/30/2020

Tolland Paraprofessionals
1

………………………………………………………………98.08 6/30/2020

Tolland School Nurses
1

……………………………………………………8.60 6/30/2020

CSEA Local 2001 Town Hall Employees
2

………………………………………………………………29.00 6/30/2019

Tolland BOE Custodians ………………………………………………………….19.00 6/30/2019

Association of Education Secretaries
1

………………………………………………………………………..16.00 6/30/2021

Total Bargaining Group Employees……………………………..……415.58

Non Bargaining
2
……………………………………………………………………………………80.95

Total Bargaining and Non-Bargaining Employees……………………….……………………………..……496.53
1

Includes Full-Time Equivalents

2 Town employees show number of positions and not full time equivalents of 77 employees

3 In negotiation

Source: Town of Tolland

3

3

3
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Binding Arbitration

Connecticut General Statutes Sections 7-473c, 7-474, and 10-153a to10-153n provide for a procedure for
binding arbitration of collective bargaining agreements between municipal employers and organizations representing
municipal employees, including certified teachers and certain other employees. The legislative body of a municipality
may reject the arbitration panel's decision by a two-thirds majority vote. The State of Connecticut and the employee
organization must be advised in writing of the reasons for rejection. The State then appoints a new panel of either one
or three arbitrators to review the decisions on each of the rejected issues. The panel must accept the last best offer of
either party. In reaching its determination, the arbitration panel gives priority to the public interest and the financial
capability of the municipal employer, including consideration of other demands on the financial capability of the
municipal employer. Effective October 1, 1997, for binding arbitration of teachers' contracts, in assessing the financial
capability of a town, there is an irrefutable presumption that a budget reserve of 5% or less is not available for payment
of the cost of any items subject to arbitration. In light of the employer's financial capability, the panel considers prior
negotiations between the parties, the interests and welfare of the employee group, changes in the cost of living, existing
employment conditions, and wages, salaries, fringe benefits, and other conditions of employment prevailing in the
labor market, including developments in private sector wages and benefits.

(The remainder of this page intentionally left blank)
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III. Economic and Demographic Information

Population and Density

Actual

Year Population 1 % Increase Density 2

2017 14,838 -1.4% 368.2

2010 15,052 14.5% 373.5

2000 13,146 19.5% 326.2

1990 11,001 13.5% 273.0

1980 9,694 23.4% 240.5

1970 7,857 - 195.0

2 Per square mile: 40.3 square miles.

3 American Community Survey, 2013-2017

1 U.S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of Census, Census of Population

1970-2010.

3

Age Distribution of the Population

Age Number Percent Number Percent

Under 5 years ………………………………455 3.1% 186,188 5.2%

5 to 9 years ………………………………982 6.6 206,536 5.7

10 to 14 years ………………………………1,291 8.7 225,831 6.3

15 to 19 years ………………………………1,187 8.0 249,777 6.9

20 to 24 years ………………………………1,089 7.3 245,849 6.8

25 to 34 years ………………………………1,200 8.1 439,239 12.2

35 to 44 years ………………………………1,750 11.8 433,401 12.1

45 to 54 years ………………………………2,744 18.5 535,611 14.9

55 to 59 years ………………………………1,102 7.4 266,501 7.4

60 to 64 years ………………………………986 6.6 229,788 6.4

65 to 74 years ………………………………1,149 7.7 318,515 8.9

75 to 84 years ………………………………665 4.5 167,133 4.6

85 years and over ………………………………238 1.6 90,109 2.5

Total……………………………… 14,838 100% 3,594,478 100%

Median Age (Years) 2017…………….

Median Age (Years) 2010…………….

1
U.S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of Census, 2010.

Source: American Community Survey 2013-2017

42.2 40.8

41.6 40.0

Town of Tolland State of Connecticut

1
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Income Distribution

Town of Tolland State of Connecticut

Income Households Percent Households Percent

$ 0 - $ 9,999………………………………..- 0.0% 27,787 3.1%

10,000 - 14,999……………………… 14 0.3 16,143 1.8

15,000 - 24,999……………………… 54 1.3 41,072 4.6

25,000 - 34,999……………………… 112 2.7 52,218 5.8

35,000 - 49,999……………………… 194 4.7 82,371 9.2

50,000 - 74,999…………………………502 12.1 134,356 15.0

75,000 - 99,999…….……………………544 13.1 122,244 13.6

100,000 - 149,999………………………1,095 26.4 186,352 20.8

150,000 - 199,999……………………….808 19.5 100,359 11.2

200,000 and over………………………..829 20.0 132,765 14.8

Total………………….…………… 4,152 100.0% 895,667 100.0%

Source: American Community Survey 2013-2017

Income Levels

Town of State of

Tolland Connecticut

Per Capita Income, 2017……………………………….…..47,611$ 41,365$

Per Capita Income, 2010……………………………….…..41,883$ 36,775$

Median Family Income, 2017……………………………….…..…….130,345$ 93,800$

Median Family Income, 2010 ……………………………….…..…….108,564$ 84,170$

Source: American Community Survey 2013-2017

Educational Attainment
Years of School Completed - Age 25 and Over

Town of Tolland State of Connecticut

Number Percent Number Percent

Less than 9th grade………………………………………..……..70 0.7% 104,623 4.2%

9th to 12th grade…………………………………………………..…….. ….158 1.6 137,877 5.6

High School graduate…………………………………………..…….. ……..2,325 23.6 673,582 27.2

Some college, no degree………………………………………..…….. ……..1,930 19.6 422,535 17.0

Associate's degree ……………………………………………..…….. ……...909 9.2 188,481 7.6

Bachelor's degree………………………………………………..…….. …….2,481 25.2 532,055 21.5

Graduate or professional degree……………………………………..……..1,961 19.9 421,144 17.0

Total………………………………………………………9,834 100.0% 2,480,297 100.0%

Total high school graduate or higher (%)………………. 97.7% 90.2%

Total bachelor's degree or higher (%)…………………… 45.2% 38.4%

Source: American Community Survey 2013-2017
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Major Employers
As of August 2019

Number of

Employer Nature of Business Employees

Town of Tolland……………………………………………………………Municipality 498

Gerber Garment Technologies……………………………………………………………Precision Instruments 286

Woodlake at Tolland……………………………………………………………Nursing Home 255

Big Y……………………………………………………………Supermarket 184

CNC Software……………………………………………………………Software Supplier 152

Dari Farms……………………………………………………………Distribution 122

State Police Troop C…………………………………………………………………………Law Enforcement 70

Star Hill Athletic Facility.……………………………………………………………Athletic Facility 75

Eversource……………………………………………………………Utility 64

NERAC, Inc.……………………………………………………………Research 41

1 Star Hill Athletic Facility averages between 50 to 150 employees depending on the season.

1

Employment by Industry
Employed Persons 16 Years and Over

Town of Tolland State of Connecticut

Sector Number Percent Number Percent

Agriculture, forestry, fishing and hunting,

and mining……………………………………….... 61 0.7% 7,166 0.4%

Construction……………………………………….….540 6.5 104,122 5.8

Manufacturing…………………………………….……1,014 12.2 191,519 10.6

Wholesale trade…………………………………..…….176 2.1 44,741 2.5

Retail trade……………………………………………..…..791 9.5 193,016 10.7

Transportation warehousing, and utilities………………………………...…….400 4.8 68,926 3.8

Information…………………………………..……..……125 1.5 42,200 2.3

Finance, insurance, real estate, and leasing…………....963 11.6 163,810 9.1

Professional, scientific, management,

administrative, and waste management…….… 844 10.2 208,130 11.5

Education, health and social services…………………..2,060 24.8 478,083 26.5

Arts, entertainment, recreation,

accommodation and food services……...……. 530 6.4 153,679 8.5

Other services (except public admin.)………….… 380 4.6 82,538 4.6

Public Administration…………………………...… 426 5.1 67,156 3.7

Total Labor Force, Employed…………………………………………….8,310 100.0% 1,805,086 100.0%

Source: American Community Survey 2013-2017
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Employment Data
By Place of Residence

Town of Hartford State of

Period Employed Unemployed Tolland Labor Market Connecticut

June 2019…………………………………8,445 271 3.1 3.9 3.9

Annual Average

2018………………. 8,381 262 3.0 4.1 4.1
2017………………. 8,361 282 3.3 4.8 4.7
2016………………. 8,250 311 3.6 5.3 5.3
2015………………. 8,274 317 3.7 5.6 5.6
2014………………. 8,041 397 4.7 6.7 6.7
2013………………. 7,920 468 5.6 7.9 7.9
2012………………. 8,088 502 5.8 8.4 8.3
2011………………. 7,994 531 6.2 8.9 8.8
2010………………. 7,961 550 6.5 9.0 9.0
2009………………. 8,023 530 6.2 8.3 8.2

Source: State of Connecticut, Department of Labor.

Percentage Unemployed

Town of Tolland

Age Distribution of Housing

Town of Tolland State of Connecticut

Year Built Units Percent Units Percent

1939 or earlier……………………….………201 3.7% 338,011 22.4%

1940 to 1949……………………….……………73 1.4 104,251 6.9

1950 to 1959……………………….……………563 10.4 225,763 15.0

1960 to 1969……………………….……………997 18.4 205,463 13.6

1970 to 1979………………….…………………808 14.9 200,217 13.3

1980 to 1989…………………….………………815 15.1 191,939 12.7

1990 to 1999………………….……….. 1,190 22.0 114,261 7.6

2000 or 2009………………….……….. 706 13.1 105,131 7.0

2010 or later………………….……….. 52 1.0 22,675 1.5

Total Housing Units …………………………………………………..…5,405 100.0% 1,507,711 100.0%

Source: American Community Survey 2013-2017

Housing Inventory

Town of Tolland State of Connecticut

Housing Units Units Percent Units Percent

1-unit, detached………………………………………………….5,072 93.8% 892,621 59.2%

1-unit, attached………………………………………………….81 1.5 81,393 5.4

2 units………………………………………………….- - 123,040 8.2

3 or 4 units………………………………………………….73 1.4 130,914 8.7

5 to 9 units………………………………………………….132 2.4 82,787 5.5

10 to 19 units………………………………………………….32 0.6 56,540 3.8

20 or more units………………………………………………….15 0.3 128,477 8.5

Mobile home………………………………………………….- - 11,564 0.8

Boat, RV, van, etc.………………………………………………….- - 375 0.0

Total Inventory………………………………………………………………5,405 100.0% 1,507,711 100.0%

Source: American Community Survey 2013-2017
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Owner Occupied Housing Values

Specified Owner-Occupied Units Number Percent Number Percent

Less than $50,000………..……………….… 119 2.5% 24,038 2.7%

$50,000 to $99,000………………………….…70 1.5 29,789 3.3

$100,000 to $149,999………………………..…90 1.9 83,320 9.2

$150,000 to $199,000……………………….…568 12.0 141,024 15.6

$200,000 to $299,999……………………….…1,698 35.9 244,356 26.9

$300,000 to $499,999……………………...……1,905 40.3 236,671 26.1

$500,000 or more……………………...…… 255 5.4 106,192 11.7

$1,000,000 or more……………………………….21 0.4 41,408 4.6

Total……………………………………………4,726 100.0% 906,798 100.0%

Median Value………………………………………………….

Source: American Community Survey 2013-2017

$286,600 $270,100

State of ConnecticutTown of Tolland

Housing Vacancy Rates

Town of Tolland State of Connecticut

Housing Units Units Percent Units Percent

Occupied Housing Units …………………………………..…………………..5,092 94.2% 1,361,755 90.3%

Vacant Housing Units …………………………..313 5.8% 145,956 9.7%

Total Units …………………………………………5,405 100.0% 1,507,711 100.0%

Homeowner Vacancy Rate ……………………..……………………..– 3.3 – 1.9

Rental Vacancy Rate ……………………..……………………..– 0.0 – 6.6

Source: American Community Survey 2013-2017

Building Permits

Fiscal

Year Number Value Number Value

2019 10 2,521,440$ 1,008 16,669,468$

2018 8 2,695,642 1,141 17,487,957

2017 10 2,788,546 989 15,419,767

2016 5 1,688,787 1,096 10,602,382

2015 10 2,887,827 1,137 15,299,492

2014 13 4,212,416 914 11,237,363

2013 7 1,960,249 997 9,776,438

2012 8 2,781,931 1,078 12,885,208

2011 6 1,543,195 871 8,337,237

2010 9 1,957,878 745 10,207,828
1

Includes Commercial and Industrial
2

Through 01/01/2019

Single-Family Residential Total

2

1
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Land Use Summary

The Town experienced considerable single-family residential growth from 1995 to 2005 issuing approximately
100 dwelling permits each year. After a nine-month subdivision moratorium, which ended in December 2005, new
Natural Resource Density Based Zoning Regulations were adopted to determine development potential in accordance
with the property characteristics and constraints. The adoption of such regulations served to reduce the development
potential of much vacant land and rendered some very steep, wet or rocky land unsuitable for development. The proposed
Plan of Conservation and Development identifies the need for more diverse housing stock among other recommendations.

Currently, the Town continues to purchase open space with grant assistance as well as acquire it as part of the
few approved subdivisions. Residential and commercial development has slowed considerably due to current market
forces however there have been ongoing discussions with potential developers for future development.

% of Developed

Land Use Acres Committed Land % of Total Land

Residential…………………………………………………………………………12,317 57.7% 47.7%

Commercial/Industrial…………………………………………………………………………624 2.9% 2.4%

Parks and Open Space…………………………………………………………………………5,076 23.8% 19.6%

Agriculture…………………………………………………………………………1,182 5.5% 4.6%

Town Land/ Institutional…………………………………………………………………………459 2.2% 1.8%

Other…………………………………………………………………………1,696 7.9% 6.6%

Vacant…………………………………………………………………………4,494 17.4%
Total…………………………………………………………………………25,848

Source: Plan of Conservation and Development. As of February 2019.

Note: Other includes right-of-ways and water.

(The remainder of this page intentionally left blank)
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IV. Tax Base Data

Property Tax – Assessments

Under Section 12-62 of the Connecticut General Statutes, as amended, the Town must conduct a revaluation
of its real property every five years based on generally accepted mass appraisal methods. The Town completed a
statistical revaluation effective as of October 1, 2014, and a full physical revaluation will be required in five years or
October 1, 2019.

Prior to the completion of each revaluation, the Assessor shall conduct a field review. The Assessor must
fully inspect each parcel of improved real property once in every ten assessment years, provided that the Assessor is
not required to fully inspect all of a town's improved real property parcels in the same assessment year or to fully
inspect any such parcel more than once during every ten assessment years. Section 12-62 provides that the full
inspection requirement shall not apply to any parcel of improved real property for which the Assessor obtains
satisfactory verification of data listed on the Assessor's property record by means of a questionnaire sent by the
Assessor, at any time during the period in which a full inspection of an improved parcel of real property is required,
to the owner of such parcel to (A) obtain information concerning the property's acquisition, and (B) obtain verification
of the accuracy of data listed on the Assessor's property record for such parcel.

The maintenance of an equitable tax base by locating and appraising all real and personal property within the
Town for inclusion onto the grand list is the responsibility of the Assessor’s Office. The grand list represents the total
assessed values for all taxable and tax-exempt real estate and taxable personal property and motor vehicles located
within the Town on October 1. For the list of October 1, 2018, Tolland’s net taxable grand list amounted to
$1,281,864,000. Assessments for real estate are computed at 70% of the estimated market value at the time of the last
general revaluation, while assessments for motor vehicles and personal property are computed at 70% of the current
fair market value. Each year the Town’s Board of Assessment Appeals determines whether taxpayer petitions for
assessment reductions on the current grand list are warranted.

When a new structure, or modification to an existing structure, is undertaken, the Assessor’s Office receives
a copy of the permit issued by the Building Official. Upon issuance of a certification of completion, a physical
inspection is conducted and the structure is given a new fair market value is determined with the aid of schedules
developed at the time of the last revaluation. All value adjustments are reviewed to determine equity with similar
properties and estimate changes to existing income streams.

All personal property (furniture, fixtures, equipment, machinery, supplies, non-registered motor vehicles, and
leased equipment) is revalued annually. Random audits are conducted periodically by the Assessor.

Motor vehicle registration lists are furnished to the Town by the State Department of Motor Vehicles. The
Office of Policy and Management has indicated that the average retail values represented by the National Automobile
Dealers Association pricing guides must be utilized in preparation of the grand lists. These values are applied
uniformly and equitably to all vehicles in the Town; a myriad of exemptions are then applied to qualifying applicants.
Section 12-71b of the Connecticut General Statutes provides that motor vehicles which are registered with the DMV
after the October 1 assessment date but before the next August 1 are subject to a property tax as if the motor vehicle
had been included on the October 1 grand list. If such registration occurs subsequent to November 1 but prior to the
following August 1, the tax is prorated, and the proration is based on the period of time from the date of registration
until the following October 1. Motor vehicles purchased in August and September are not taxed until the next October
1 grand list. The same process is applied to the Supplemental Motor Vehicle list, which represents new or replacement
vehicles which were registered after the October 1 assessment date, but before the following July 1. Bills for this
supplemental list are issued the following January, eighteen months after the grand list date.

Connecticut General Statutes Section 12-71e creates a cap on the local property tax mill rate for motor
vehicles. This statute provides that (1) for the assessment year October 1, 2016 (fiscal year ending June 30, 2018),
the mill rate for motor vehicles shall not exceed 39 mills, and (2) for the assessment year October 1, 2017 (the fiscal
year ending June 30, 2019), and each assessment year thereafter, the mill rate for motor vehicles shall not exceed 45
mills. Any municipality may establish a mill rate for motor vehicles that is different from its mill rate for real property
to comply with the provisions of the budget legislation. The Town’s mill rate for motor vehicles for the assessment
year commencing October 1, 2017 (the fiscal year ending June 30, 2019) is 35.00 mills.
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The Town has not approved the use of Section 12-124a of the Connecticut General Statutes, which permits
a municipality, upon approval of its legislative body, to abate property taxes on owner-occupied residences to the
extent that the taxes exceed eight percent of the owner’s total income, from any source, adjusted for self-employed
persons to reflect expenses allowed in determining adjusted gross income.

Comparative Assessed Valuations (000s)

Commercial Exemptions,

Grand Residential and Industrial Other Gross Veterans Net

List Real Real Real Personal Motor Taxable Relief and Taxable

As Of Property Property Property Property Vehicle Grand List Disabled Grand List Percent

10/1 (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (000's) (000's) (000's) Growth

2018 78.5 7.8 0.1 3.5 10.1 1,292,254$ 10,390$ 1,281,864$ 0.2%

2017 78.9 7.9 0.1 3.1 10.0 1,289,527 10,542 1,278,985 0.2%

2016 79.0 8.0 0.1 3.0 9.9 1,285,486 8,774 1,276,712 0.9%

2015 79.4 7.5 0.3 2.8 10.0 1,275,802 11,045 1,264,757 0.8%

2014 79.5 8.0 0.5 2.3 7.7 1,266,018 10,841 1,255,177 -3.5%

2013 82.1 6.2 0.5 2.0 9.2 1,312,486 11,567 1,300,919 0.4%

2012 82.0 6.3 0.5 2.0 9.2 1,307,091 11,294 1,295,797 0.2%

2011 81.6 6.2 0.6 2.4 9.2 1,304,100 10,811 1,293,289 0.9%

2010 82.3 6.2 0.6 2.0 8.9 1,299,161 17,200 1,281,961 1.1%

2009 82.0 6.1 0.6 2.7 8.6 1,284,654 16,498 1,268,156 3.0%
1

Revaluation.

Source: Town of Tolland, Assessor’s Office.

1

1

Property Tax Levies and Collections

Percent of Percent of Percent of

Fiscal Net Annual Levy Annual Levy Annual Levy

Grand Year Taxable Adjusted Collected at Uncollected Uncollected

List of Ending Grand List Mill Annual Levy End of at End of as of

10/1 6/30 (000's) Rate (000's) Fiscal Year Fiscal Year 6/30/2018

2017 2019 1,278,985$ 35.00 45,014,124$

2016 2018 1,276,712 34.48 43,442,830 99.1% 0.9% 0.94%

2015 2017 1,264,757 34.19 41,981,338 99.0 1.0 0.27%

2014 2016 1,255,177 33.36 41,586,635 99.2 0.8 0.08%

2013 2015 1,300,919 31.05 40,444,416 99.1 0.9 0.07%

2012 2014 1,295,797 30.19 38,885,680 99.2 0.8 0.05%

2011 2013 1,293,289 29.99 38,831,167 99.1 0.9 0.05%

2010 2012 1,281,961 29.73 38,099,627 99.0 1.0 0.02%

2009 2011 1,268,156 29.15 37,018,564 99.1 0.9 -

2008 2010 1,231,535 29.49 36,331,806 99.2 0.8 -
1

Subject to audit.

2
Budgeted.

3
Revaluation.

Source: Town of Tolland, Tax Collector

In Collection

3

3

1,2
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Ten Largest Taxpayers

Percent of

Taxable Net Taxable

Name of Taxpayer Business Assessed Value Grand List

Eversource ………………………………………………..Utility 15,595,270$ 1.22%

Capitol Ventures ………………………………………………..Shopping Center 13,848,900 1.08%

Gerber Scientific, Inc. ………………………………………………..Manufacturing 8,397,870 0.66%

Summers and Summers Realty ………………………………………………..Holding Company 7,128,040 0.56%

Woodlake at Tolland ………………………………Nursing & Rehab Center 6,483,960 0.51%

Silva Real Estate/Dari Farms ………………………………………………..Sales 5,940,590 0.46%

Norwegian Woods, Inc. ………………………………………………..Apartments 4,882,460 0.38%

Ivy Woods LLC ………………………………………………..Apartments 4,173,800 0.33%

CT Water Company ………………………………………………………Utility 4,156,160 0.32%

MJB Realty ………………………………………………..Sports Complex 3,870,300 0.30%

Total……………………………………………………………………………………………..….74,477,350$ 5.81%

Source: Town of Tolland, Assessor’s Office.

Based on the Net Taxable Grand List of October 1, 2018 of $1,281,864,000.

1

1

(The remainder of this page intentionally left blank)
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V. Debt Summary
Principal Amount of Indebtedness

As of September 19, 2019
(Pro Forma)

Long-Term Debt: Fiscal

Original Amount Year of

Date Purpose Interest Rate % Issue Outstanding Maturity

08/01/10 General Purpose ....................................................................2.00-4.00 825,000$ 498,278$ 2031

08/01/10 School ..................................................................2.00-4.00 1,700,000 1,026,722 2031

10/18/11 General Purpose ....................................................................2.00-4.00 1,942,000 617,000 2027

10/18/11 School ..................................................................2.00-4.00 2,235,000 965,000 2024

10/18/11 Sewer ..................................................................2.00-4.00 733,000 383,000 2027

08/29/12 Series A - General Purpose ......................................................1.50-3.00 1,145,310 596,160 2028

08/29/12 Series A - School ......................................................1.50-3.00 314,690 163,840 2028

08/29/12 Series B - General Purpose ......................................................3.00-5.00 256,700 85,700 2026

08/29/12 Series B - School ......................................................3.00-5.00 6,579,900 4,645,100 2026

08/29/12 Series B - Sewer ......................................................3.00-5.00 1,188,400 564,200 2026

10/22/14 General Purpose ....................................................................2.00-4.00 1,499,715 1,133,075 2028

10/22/14 School ..................................................................2.00-4.00 7,517,285 4,344,375 2028

10/22/14 Sewer ..................................................................2.00-4.00 618,000 252,550 2023

10/21/15 General Purpose ....................................................................2.00-4.00 7,275,000 6,187,000 2036

10/21/15 School ..................................................................2.00-4.00 290,000 308,000 2036

05/24/18 General Purpose ....................................................................3.00-5.00 7,169,908 7,169,908 2043

05/24/18 School ..................................................................3.00-5.00 2,170,092 2,170,092 2043

Total Outstanding Bonded Debt………………………………………………………………………………………43,460,000$ 31,110,000$
1

Excludes bonds refunded or defeased.

1

Short-Term Debt
As of September 19, 2019

(Pro Forma)
This Issue:

Amount The Notes:

Project Authorized Due: 9/17/2020

Various Capital Projects (2017-18)...............................2,150,879$ 334,800$

Various Capital Projects (2018-19)...............................1,290,606 875,912

School Improvements Project..........................................................9,600,000 894,288

Road Improvement Project (2018).......................................................................5,000,000 1,000,000

Birch Grove School Project........................................................................46,000,000 9,565,000

Total……………………………………………………………………….…………64,041,485$ 12,670,000$
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Other Obligations

Solid Waste Service Contract: The Town in 2010 joined together with twenty-one towns in the region to solicit
proposals for disposal services provided after 2012. After extensive review, the Town chose Willimantic Waste as
the service provider. Beginning on December 1, 2012, the Town entered into a new contract with Willimantic Waste
for $60.00 per ton for the fiscal year. The cost will increase by 2.5% each year or the cost of living, whichever is less.
The current tipping fee for Fiscal Year 2019-20 is $71.27 per ton. Currently, Willimantic Waste also provides the
Town with collection services as well as collection and disposal of recyclables. In addition the Town receives a $25
per ton rebate from Willimantic Waste for recyclables collected.

Sewer Treatment Service Contract: The Town entered into an agreement on April 6, 1989 with the Town of Vernon
whereby under certain conditions, the Town of Vernon will receive sanitary sewage, septage and industrial waste from
the Town. The Town of Vernon has agreed to maintain a sewage treatment plant for treatment of domestic sewage and
industrial waste water in compliance with State and Federal requirements. The Town, along with the Towns of Ellington,
South Windsor, and Manchester, has agreed to pay the Town of Vernon a share of the total capital construction costs and
future required improvements, modifications and/or enlargements plus accrued interest at the applicable financing rate.

Qualified Energy Conservation Bond Taxable Lease Obligation: In June 2011, the Town entered into a 15-year
$3.6 million taxable lease obligation, at an interest rate of 5.11% with Chase Equipment Finance, providing funds for
geothermal energy improvements to the Hicks Municipal Building. The Town expects to receive a subsidy from the
U.S. Treasury in the amount of 70% of the interest calculated at the U.S. Treasury-determined tax credit rate (5.01%)
over the life of the obligation. However, because of federal spending cuts known as sequestration, the subsidy
payments were reduced by 7.2% in part of federal fiscal year ending September 30, 2014, reduced by 7.3% in fiscal
year ending September 30, 2015, reduced by 6.8% in fiscal year ending September 30, 2016, reduced by 6.6% in fiscal
year ending September 30, 2017, reduced by 6.2% in fiscal year ending September 30, 2018 and reduced by 5.9% in
fiscal year ending September 30, 2019. Sequestration for direct-pay bond subsidies and other mandatory spending is
currently set to last through fiscal 2024.

Qualified Energy Conservation Lease Obligation: In October 2013, the Town entered into a 20-year, $9,598,170
lease obligation, at an interest rate of 3.49%, with TD Equipment Leasing, providing funds for various energy
improvements and efficiencies that are expected to save enough in energy costs to completely pay the lease payments.
In October 2016, the Town refinanced this lease agreement with TD Equipment Leasing at a rate of 2.12% resulting in
an overall savings of $1,435,458. The lease payments are subject to annual appropriation.

(The remainder of this page intentionally left blank)
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Annual Bonded Debt Maturity Schedule
As of September 19, 2019

(Pro Forma)
Fiscal

Year Cumulative

Ended Principal Interest Total Principal

6/30 Payments Payments Total Principal Retired %

2020 1,220,000$ 835,553$ 2,055,553$ 1,220,000$ 3.92%

2021 3,270,000 997,556 4,267,556 3,270,000 14.43%

2022 3,285,000 861,100 4,146,100 3,285,000 24.99%

2023 2,960,000 726,744 3,686,744 2,960,000 34.51%

2024 2,985,000 607,016 3,592,016 2,985,000 44.10%

2025 2,795,000 503,906 3,298,906 2,795,000 53.09%

2026 2,335,000 419,031 2,754,031 2,335,000 60.59%

2027 1,610,000 362,900 1,972,900 1,610,000 65.77%

2028 1,330,000 321,713 1,651,713 1,330,000 70.04%

2029 920,000 289,838 1,209,838 920,000 73.00%

2030 920,000 262,100 1,182,100 920,000 75.96%

2031 920,000 233,188 1,153,188 920,000 78.91%

2032 770,000 207,088 977,088 770,000 81.39%

2033 770,000 183,500 953,500 770,000 83.86%

2034 770,000 159,425 929,425 770,000 86.34%

2035 770,000 135,350 905,350 770,000 88.81%

2036 770,000 110,300 880,300 770,000 91.29%

2037 390,000 90,950 480,950 390,000 92.54%

2038 390,000 78,763 468,763 390,000 93.80%

2039 390,000 66,575 456,575 390,000 95.05%

2040 385,000 53,900 438,900 385,000 96.29%

2041 385,000 40,425 411,950 385,000 97.52%

2042 385,000 26,950 411,950 385,000 98.76%

2043 385,000 13,475 - 385,000 100.00%

Total……………………31,110,000$ 7,587,344$ 38,285,394$ 31,110,000$
1

Excludes bonds refunded or defeased.

2
Excludes principal payments of $2,055,000 and interest payments of $289,572 made from July 1, 2019 through

September 19, 2019.

1

2

Overlapping/Underlying Debt

The Town of Tolland does not have any overlapping or underlying debt.

THE TOWN OF TOLLAND HAS NEVER DEFAULTED IN THE PAYMENT OF PRINCIPAL OR
INTEREST ON ITS BONDS OR NOTES

(The remainder of this page intentionally left blank)
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Debt Statement
As of September 19, 2019

(Pro Forma)

Long-Term Debt Outstanding:

General Purpose ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………16,287,121$

Schools ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………13,623,129

Sewers ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………1,199,750

Total Long-Term Debt………….…………………………………………………………………………….31,110,000

Short-Term Debt (This Issue)…………………………………………………………………………………………….12,670,000

Direct Debt……….…………….…..…………………………………………………………………………..43,780,000

Overlapping / Underlying Debt ..…………….…..…………………………………………………………………………..-

Total Overall Debt…………….…..…………………………………………………………………………..43,780,000

Less: School Construction Grants Receivable (As of June 30, 2019) …………………………………………-

Total Overall Net Debt………………………………………………………………………………………..43,780,000$

Current Debt Ratios
As of September 19, 2019

(Pro Forma)

Population (2017) 1………………………………………………………....14,838

Net Taxable Grand List (10/1/18) ………………………...……$1,281,864,000

Estimated Full Value (70%)…………………….……………...…..$1,831,234,286

Equalized Net Grand List (10/1/16) 2…………………………...…$1,852,817,304

Money Income per Capita (2017) 1……………………….…………$47,611

Total Total Overall

Overall Debt Net Debt

Per Capita………………………………………………………$2,950.53 $2,950.53

Ratio to Net Taxable Grand List……………………………. 3.42% 3.42%

Ratio to Estimated Full Value……………………………… 2.39% 2.39%

Ratio to Equalized Net Grand List……………………………… 2.36% 2.36%

Debt per Capita to Money Income per Capita (2017)……………………………6.20% 6.20%
1 American Community Survey, 2013-2017.
2

Office of Policy and Management, State of Connecticut.

Authority to Incur Debt

The Town of Tolland has the power to incur indebtedness as provided by the Connecticut General Statutes
and the Town Charter. The issuance of bonds and notes is authorized by resolution of the Town Council. Notes and
bonds may be issued to meet certain emergency appropriations as provided in the Connecticut General Statutes. Under
the Town Charter, if any bond issue or note issue exceeds five percent (5%) of the current tax levy in any fiscal year,
said bond or note issue must be approved by the Town’s voters at referendum. Notwithstanding the foregoing,
refunding bonds may be issued pursuant to a resolution of the Town Council (CGS Sec. 7-370c).

When general obligation bonds have been authorized, bond anticipation notes may be issued maturing in not
more than two years (CGS Sec. 7-378). Temporary notes may be renewed up to ten years from their original date of
issue as long as all project grant payments are applied toward payment of temporary notes when they become due and
payable, and the legislative body schedules principal reductions by no later than the end of the third year and for each
subsequent year during which such temporary notes remain outstanding in an amount equal to a minimum of 1/20th
(1/30th for sewer and certain school projects) of the estimated net project cost (CGS Sec. 7-378a). The term of the
bond issue is reduced by the amount of time by which temporary financing exceeds two years.

Temporary notes must be permanently funded no later than ten years from their initial borrowing date, except
for sewer or school notes issued in anticipation of State and/or Federal grants. If a written commitment exists, the
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municipality may renew the sewer or school notes from time to time in terms not to exceed six months until such time
that the final grant payments are received (CGS Sec. 7-378b).

Temporary notes may also be issued for up to 15 years for certain capital projects associated with the
operation of a waterworks system (CGS Sec. 7-244a) or a sewage system (CGS Sec. 7-264a). In the first year
following the completion of the project(s), or in the sixth year following the original date of issue (whichever is
sooner), and in each year thereafter, the notes must be reduced by 1/15th of the total amount of the notes issued by
funds derived from certain sources of payment specified by statute. Temporary notes may be issued in one-year
maturities for up to 15 years in anticipation of sewer assessments receivable, such notes to be reduced annually by the
amount of assessments received during the preceding year (CGS Sec. 7-269a).

Maturities

Except for refunding bonds that achieve net present value savings or are approved by a two-thirds vote of the
municipality’s legislative body, general obligation (serial or term) bonds are required to be payable in maturities
wherein a succeeding maturity may not exceed any prior maturity by more than 50%, or aggregate annual principal
and interest payments must be substantially equal. The term of the issue may not exceed twenty years, except in the
case of sewer and school bonds or other bonds issued on or after July 1, 2017, but prior to July 1, 2022, which may
mature in up to thirty years.

Limitation of Indebtedness

Municipalities shall not incur indebtedness through the issuance of bonds which will cause aggregate
indebtedness by class to exceed the following:

General Purposes: 2.25 times annual receipts from taxation

School Purposes: 4.50 times annual receipts from taxation

Sewer Purposes: 3.75 times annual receipts from taxation

Urban Renewal Purposes: 3.25 times annual receipts from taxation

Unfunded Past Pension Purposes: 3.00 times annual receipts from taxation

“Annual receipts from taxation” (the “base”) are defined as total tax collections including interest, penalties,
late payment of taxes and state payments for revenue losses under Connecticut General Statutes Sections 12-129d and
7-528. In no case shall total indebtedness exceed seven times the base.

The Connecticut General Statutes also provide for exclusion from the debt limit calculation debt (i) issued in
anticipation of taxes; (ii) issued for the supply of water, gas, electricity, electric demand response, conservation and
load management, distributed generation and renewable energy projects; for the construction of subways for cables,
wires and pipes; for the construction of underground conduits for cables, wires and pipes; for the construction and
operation of a municipal community antenna television system and for two or more of such purposes; (iii) issued in
anticipation of the receipt of proceeds from assessments levied upon property benefited by any public improvement;
(iv) issued in anticipation of the receipt of proceeds from State or Federal grants evidenced by a written commitment
or for which allocation has been approved by the State Bond Commission or from a contract with the state, state
agencies or another municipality providing for the reimbursement of costs but only to the extent such indebtedness
can be paid from such proceeds; (v) issued for certain water pollution control projects; and (vi) upon placement in
escrow of the proceeds of refunding bonds, notes or other obligations or other funds of the municipality in an amount
sufficient to provide for the payment when due of principal of and interest on such bond, note or other evidence of
indebtedness.
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Statement of Statutory Debt Limitation
As of September 19, 2019

(Pro Forma)

Total Tax Collections (including interest and lien fees) received by the Treasurer for the year ended June 30, 2018………………43,429,218$

Reimbursement For Revenue Loss (Tax relief for elderly)………………………………………………………………………… -

Base for Debt Limitation Computation……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..43,429,218$

Unfunded

General Purpose Schools Sewers Urban Renewal Pension

Debt Limitation:

2 1/4 times base…………………………………………97,715,741$ - - - -

4 1/2 times base………………………………………… - 195,431,481$ - - -

3 3/4 times base………………………………………… - - 162,859,568$ - -

3 1/4 times base……………………………………………………- - - 141,144,959$ -

3 times base………………………………………… - - - - 130,287,654$

Total Debt Limitation………………………………. 97,715,741$ 195,431,481$ 162,859,568$ 141,144,959$ 130,287,654$

Indebtedness:

Bonds Outstanding .…………………………………….16,287,121$ 13,623,129$ 1,199,750$ -$ -$

BANs – This Issue………………………………………2,210,712 10,459,288 - - -

Debt Authorized But Unissued…………………………5,778,177 42,356,834 - - -

Total Net Indebtedness………………………………….24,276,010 66,439,251 1,199,750 - -

Less: School Grant Receivable ………………………………………………………….- - - - -

Net Debt for Calculation of Debt Limitation………………………………………………...24,276,010$ 66,439,251$ 1,199,750$ -$ -$

DEBT LIMITATION IN EXCESS

OF OUTSTANDING INDEBTEDNESS……………. 73,439,731$ 128,992,230$ 161,659,818$ 141,144,959$ 130,287,654$

Note: In no case shall total indebtedness exceed seven times annual receipts from taxation or $304,004,526

For the purpose of determining a municipality’s compliance with the statutory debt limitation, there is no
requirement that authorized but unissued debt be considered.

Authorized but Unissued Debt
As of September 19, 2019

(Pro Forma)

This Issue: Authorized

Date Amount Previously Grants / The Notes: But Unissued

Project Authorized Authorized Bonded Paydowns New Money Due: 9/17/2020 Debt

Various Capital Projects (2015-16)...............................07/14/2015 2,091,608$ 1,405,864$ 276,088$ -$ -$ 409,656$

Various Capital Projects (2017-18)...............................07/11/2017 2,150,879 1,816,079 - 334,800 334,800 -

Various Capital Projects (2018-19)...............................07/10/2018 1,290,606 - - - 875,912 414,694

Open Space (2006) ........................................................................11/07/2006 2,000,000 1,796,173 - - - 203,827

School Improvements Project..........................................................11/08/2016 9,600,000 2,170,092 613,786 - 894,288 5,921,834

Road Improvement Project (2018).......................................................................11/06/2018 5,000,000 - - - 1,000,000 4,000,000

Fire Rescue Truck Acquisition (2019-20).......................................................................07/09/2019 750,000 - - - - 750,000

Birch Grove School Project........................................................................05/07/2019 46,000,000 - - - 9,565,000 36,435,000

Total……………………………………………………………………….…………68,883,093$ 7,188,208$ 889,874$ 334,800$ 12,670,000$ 48,135,011$
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Ratios of Net Long-Term Debt to Valuation, Population, and Income

Ratio of

Net Ratio of Net

Ratio of Net Long-Term Long-Term

Fiscal Net Long-Term Debt to Net Debt per

Year Net Long-Term Debt to Estimated Long-Term Capita to

Ended Assessed Estimated Debt Assessed Full Debt per Per Capita

6/30 Value Full Value (000s) Value (%) Value (%) Population Capita Income

2018 1,276,712$ 1,823,874$ 36,310$ 2.84% 1.99% 14,976 $ 2,424.55 5.09%

2017 1,264,757 1,806,796 30,435 2.41% 1.68% 14,976 2,032.25 4.27%

2016 1,255,177 1,793,110 33,870 2.70% 1.89% 14,976 2,261.62 4.75%

2015 1,300,919 1,858,456 29,290 2.25% 1.58% 14,977 1,955.67 4.11%

2014 1,295,797 1,851,139 32,610 2.52% 1.76% 14,977 2,177.34 4.57%
1

Long-Term debt does not include Water debt, compensated absences, capital lease obligations, or State of Connecticut Clean Water Fund Debt.
2

Bureau of Census.
3

American Community Survey (2013-2017), Money Income Per Capita $47,611 .

4
Subject to audit.

Source: Town of Tolland Audited Financial Reports 2014-2018.
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Ratio of Total General Fund Debt Service Expenditures
To Total General Fund Expenditures and Transfers Out

Last Five Fiscal Years

Total Ratio of Total Debt

Fiscal Year Total Debt General Fund Service to General

Ended 6/30 Service Expenditures Fund Expenditures

2019 4,550,000$ 56,170,697$ 8.96%

2018 5,030,690 63,179,227 7.37%

2017 4,655,944 63,172,806 6.64%

2016 4,193,538 59,387,889 7.65%

2015 4,542,249 53,201,794 8.92%

2014 4,744,210 56,879,940 8.34%

2013 4,642,785 56,482,370 8.22%

2012 4,751,795 55,736,331 8.53%

2011 4,730,620 51,380,440 9.21%

2010 4,672,806 50,708,868 9.21%
1

Includes transfers out.

2
Subject to audit.

Source: Town of Tolland Finance Department.

1

2
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VI. Financial Administration

Fiscal Year
The Town's fiscal year begins July 1 and ends June 30.

Basis of Accounting
The financial statements of the Town have been prepared in conformity with accounting principles generally

accepted in the United States of America as applied to governmental units. The Governmental Accounting Standards
Board (“GASB”) is the accepted standard-setting body for establishing governmental accounting and financial reporting
principles. In June 1999, GASB issued Statement No. 34, “Basic Financial Statements – and Management’s Discussion
and Analysis – for State and Local Governments.” The statement established a new reporting model for governments
that is substantially different from prior reporting standards. The government-wide financial statements report
information on all of the non-fiduciary activities of the Town. Separate financial statements are provided for
governmental funds, proprietary funds, and fiduciary funds.

The accounts of the Town are organized on the basis of funds, each of which is considered a separate accounting
entity. The operations of each fund are accounted for with a separate set of self-balancing accounts. The Town has
established separate funds for governmental functions under General Fund, Special Revenue Funds, and Capital Projects
Funds. The Town’s accounting records for Governmental Funds follow the modified accrual basis of accounting; that
is, revenues are recognized in the accounting period in which they become both measurable and available to finance
operations of the fiscal period. The major source of revenue that is recognized under the modified accrual basis are funds
received from the State of Connecticut and the Federal government. Expenditures are recognized in the accounting
period in which the fund liability is incurred. The accrual basis of accounting is used for Agency and Pension Trust
Funds. Revenues are recognized when earned and expenses are recognized when incurred. The government-wide
financial statements are reported using the economic resources measurement focus and the accrual basis of accounting,
as are the proprietary and fiduciary fund statements. Revenues are recorded when earned and expenses are recorded
when a liability is incurred, regardless of the timing of related cash flows.

See “Notes to the Financial Statements” in Appendix A herein for more information.

Budget Procedure
The annual budget serves as the foundation for the Town’s financial planning and control of the General

Fund and supports the Capital Improvement Plan. The All other funds are supported by related user fees and/or grants
and do not have approved budgets. The Town maintains budgetary controls with the objective to ensure compliance
with legal provisions embodied in the annual appropriated budget, approved by the budget referendum. The
operational budget, including a five-year Capital Improvement Plan, is initially prepared by Department Heads and
the Board of Education and presented to the Town Manager.

Not later than March 27th, the Town Manager shall present to the Town Council a budget consisting of: (a)
a budget message outlining the financial policy of the Town and describing the important features of the budget plan,
indicating any major changes from the current financial policies, revenues and expenditures, together with the reasons
for such changes and containing a clear general summary of its contents; (b) estimates of revenue presenting, in parallel
columns, the itemized receipts collected in the last completed fiscal year, the budget of the current fiscal year, total
receipts estimated to be collected during the current fiscal year, estimated receipts, other than from the property tax,
to be collected in the ensuing fiscal year and an estimate of available surplus; (c) itemized estimates presenting in
parallel columns the actual expenditures for each department, office, agency or activity for the last completed fiscal
year, the adopted budget for the current year, the adopted budget for the current year as amended, and recommended
expenditures for the ensuing fiscal year and such other information as may be required by the Town Council. The
Town Manager shall present reasons for his recommendations. The Board of Education, preparing its estimates for
submission to the Town Manager, shall have the same duties and follow the same form and procedure with respect to
the budget of the Board of Education. The Town Manager shall call and attend a joint meeting of the Town Council
and the Board of Education for the purpose of discussing the appropriation request of the Board of Education on or
before April 11th.

After such discussion, the Board of Education finalized appropriation request shall be submitted to the Town
Council no later than the Council’s budget public hearing [Charter of the Town of Tolland, § C9-4].

The Town Council shall hold one (1) or more public hearings at which any registered or non-registered voter
may have an opportunity to be heard regarding appropriations for the ensuing fiscal year. Following the receipt of all
estimates from the Town Manager and the holding of the final such public hearing, the Town Council shall prepare a
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budget and shall recommend the same at the Annual Budget Presentation, to be held no later than one (1) week prior
to the Budget Referendum. [Charter of the Town of Tolland, § C9-9]

Sufficient copies of said annual budget shall be made available for general distribution in the office of Town
Clerk and the Town Manager, and, at least five (5) days prior to said Annual Budget Referendum a summary of the
proposed budget shall be published. The budget shall become effective when passed at the Annual Budget
Referendum to be held on the 1st Tuesday of May, and an official copy shall be filed with the Town Clerk. Additional
referenda, as required, will be held every other week on Tuesday until a budget is approved. Within ten (10) days
after the budget is approved at referendum, the Town Council shall fix the rate of mills, which shall be levied on all
taxable property in the Town for the ensuing fiscal year. [Charter of the Town of Tolland, § C9-7]

After the start of the fiscal year, the Town Council, by resolution, may make appropriations to be funded by
grants or gifts, and other additional and supplementary appropriations not to exceed an aggregate of forty thousand
dollars ($40,000) in any fiscal year. In addition, following a public hearing, the Town Council, by resolution, may
make further additional and supplementary appropriations upon recommendation and certification of the Town
Manager that there are available unappropriated funds in excess of the proposed additional appropriations. Upon
request from the Town Manager, the Town Council, by resolution, may transfer any unencumbered appropriations,
balances or portion thereof from one department to another. No transfer shall be made from any appropriation for
debt service. Management is authorized after budget adoption to make budgetary transfers – amendments - within
departments but cannot approve additional appropriations. The legal level of budgetary control is at the department
level within a function. The Board of Education, which is not a separate function but a function of the Town, is
authorized under State law to make transfers required within their budget at their discretion. Any additional
appropriations must have Board of Education and Town Council approval.

Municipal Budget Expenditures Cap

Connecticut General Statutes Section 4-66l creates a cap on adopted general budget expenditures for
municipalities in Connecticut in order for municipalities to be eligible to receive the full amount of the State’s
municipal revenue sharing grant. Beginning in fiscal year ending June 30, 2018, and in each fiscal year thereafter, the
Office of Policy and Management (“OPM”) must reduce the municipal revenue sharing grant amount for those
municipalities whose adopted general budget expenditures (with certain exceptions including but not limited to debt
service, special education, implementation of court orders or arbitration awards, budgeting for an audited deficit,
nonrecurring grants, capital expenditures of $100,000 or more, or payments on unfunded pension liabilities, and
certain major disaster or emergency expenditures) exceeds the spending limits specified in the statute. For each
applicable fiscal year, OPM must determine the municipality’s percentage growth in general budget expenditures over
the prior fiscal year and reduce the grant if the growth rate is equal to or greater than 2.5% or the inflation rate,
whichever is greater, each of those amounts adjusted by an amount proportionate to any increase in the municipality’s
population from the previous fiscal year. The reduction is generally equal to 50 cents for every dollar the municipality
spends over this cap. Each municipality must annually certify to the Secretary of the OPM whether such municipality
has exceeded the cap set forth in the statute and if so the amount by which the cap was exceeded. The 2019-2021
biennium budget legislation does not provide funding for the municipal revenue sharing grant in the fiscal years ending
June 30, 2020 and June 30, 2021, and accordingly, the Town will not receive a municipal revenue sharing grant in
fiscal year 2019-2020.
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Capital Improvement Plan

The Town Manager submits annually a proposed five-year Capital Improvement Plan to the Town Council.
The following is a summary of the plan (fiscal years ending 2019–2023) as submitted to the Town Council in the
Town Manager’s fiscal year 2020 Budget.

Fiscal Fiscal Fiscal Fiscal Fiscal

Purpose 2018-19 2019-20 2020-21 2021-22 2022-23 Total

Administration............................................................................166,335$ 315,906$ 261,078$ 257,622$ 254,166$ 1,255,107$

Board of Education...........................................................370,000 63,000 51,950 - 45,000 529,950

Capital Equipment...................................................................128,995 298,804 386,834 467,380 202,929 1,484,942

Fire and Ambulance......................................................997,500 35,000 285,000 435,000 250,000 2,002,500

Parks and Recreation.................................................47,355 40,810 - - - 88,165

Public Facilities..................................................................273,344 127,100 3,181,000 103,000 40,015,000 43,699,444

Streets and Roads.....................................................................1,454,313 1,351,064 1,208,264 1,111,264 1,193,484 6,318,389

Water Facilities....................................................................1,500,000 - - - - 1,500,000
Total Expenditures …………………………………………………………4,937,842$ 2,231,684$ 5,374,126$ 2,374,266$ 41,960,579$ 56,878,497$

Fiscal Fiscal Fiscal Fiscal Fiscal

Funding 2018-19 2019-20 2020-21 2021-22 2022-23 Total

General Fund Contribution.........................................121,048$ 382,482$ 247,249$ 291,551$ 331,095$ 1,373,425$

Bonds and Notes...............................................................1,750,000 1,199,570 4,268,055 1,173,451 40,936,000 49,327,076

CNRE.........................................................................................147,354 99,558 99,558 - - 346,470

Recreation Special Revenue..........................................47,355 40,810 - - - 88,165

Grants....................................................................................469,185 474,264 474,264 474,264 443,484 2,335,461

Ambulance Fees.................................................................247,500 35,000 285,000 435,000 250,000 1,252,500

Other Resources.................................................................655,400 - - - - 655,400

Water Fund...........................................................1,500,000 - - - - 1,500,000
Total Funding Sources…………………………4,937,842$ 2,231,684$ 5,374,126$ 2,374,266$ 41,960,579$ 56,878,497$

Audit

The Town, in accordance with the provisions of Chapter 111 of the Connecticut General Statutes (Sec. 7-391
through 7-397), is required to undergo an annual audit by an independent public accountant. The auditor is required
to conduct the audit under the guidelines outlined by the State Office of Policy and Management, which also receives
a copy of the audit report. For the fiscal year ended June 30, 2018, the financial statements of the various funds of the
Town were audited by Blum, Shapiro & Company, P.C., West Hartford, Connecticut. The annual audits are conducted
in compliance with Chapter 111 and contain the financial statements of the Town and the auditor’s opinion thereon,
in addition to specific comments and recommendations.

Certificate of Achievement

The financial statements and tables found in the Town’s Comprehensive Annual Financial Report conform
to the high standards promulgated by the Government Accounting Standards Board. The Government Finance
Officers’ Association each year since 1992 has awarded the Town a Certificate of Achievement for Excellence in
Financial Reporting. The Certificate of Achievement, which is valid for one year only, is the highest form of
recognition in the area of governmental accounting and financial reporting, and its attainment represents a significant
accomplishment for a governmental unit and its management. For additional information on accounting policies,
financial statements, and tables refer to the 2017-18 financial statements and “Notes to the Financial Statements”
incorporated in Appendix A to this Official Statement and the independent auditor’s report.

Liability Insurance

See Note number 6 in “Notes to Financial Statements” of Appendix A.
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Pensions

The Town is the administrator of a single employer, defined contribution pension plan. In a defined
contribution plan, benefits depend solely on amounts contributed to the plan plus investment earnings. All full-time
Town employees who work at least 25 hours per week, and all Board of Education employees who work 1,000 hours
or more per year, are covered by and required, as a condition of employment, to participate in the Plan, except elected
officials and certified teachers. Eligible employees must be at least 18 years of age on or prior to their employment
date, and benefits vest at 100% after five years. Any non-vested Town contributions and related interest thereon of
employees who leave employment are reserved in a forfeiture account to offset future Town contributions. Normal
retirement date is age 65. Plan provisions and the authority to amend the provisions are established by Town
ordinance.

The Town and Tolland Board of Education employees must contribute 2½% of their earnings for the plan
year. The total Town and Board of Education contribution during the year ended June 30, 2018 was $494,316 and
represented 6.0% of covered payroll. The Town and Board of Education employees’ mandatory contributions were
$205,950 and represented 2.5% of covered payroll for the same period. See Appendix A – “Auditor’s Section, Notes
to the Financial Statements, Note 5” for more information.

Teachers participate in a contributory defined-benefit plan established under Chapter 167a of the Connecticut
General Statutes and administered by the Connecticut State Teachers’ Retirement Board. Full-time certified teachers
are vested in the system after ten years of service in the state. The Town is not required to and does not contribute to
this plan.

Other Post-Employment Benefits (OPEB)

The Town provides post-employment benefits for retirees who meet certain requirements regarding age and
years of service and is in the process of complying with the requirements of Governmental Accounting Standards
Board (“GASB”) Statements 43 and 45, which require municipalities and other governmental entities to undertake an
actuarial evaluation of their Other Post-employment Benefits (“OPEB”) plans and include information concerning the
valuation of such plans in their financial statements. The Town complied with the reporting requirements of GASB
45 beginning with the 2009 fiscal year. An OPEB Trust Fund was established by the Town and an initial contribution
of $119,434 was deposited in September 2008.

The Town continues to comply with the requirements of GASB 45. The last OPEB valuation report was
prepared by Milliman Actuaries as of July 1, 2018. The July 2018 valuation showed a net OPEB liability of $2,265,588
using a phased-in funding approach and assuming an amortization period of 25 years decreasing and a discount rate
of 6%. The group is a closed group. As of June 30, 2019 the contributions to the Trust exceeded the annual required
contribution by $5,442. Annual required contributions are budgeted each year and made accordingly. As of June 30,
2018 the OPEB Trust balance was $1,164,041. The estimated employer contribution for Fiscal Year 2019-20 is
$303,217, consisting of pay-as-you-go payments in the amount of $234,596 and Trust contributions of $68,621.

Schedule of Employer Contribution

Actuarially Actual Contribution Contribution

Fiscal Year Determined Employer Deficiency Covered as a % of

Ending Contribution Contribution (Excess) Payroll Covered Payroll

6/30/2019 446,295$ 451,737$ (5,442)$ N/A N/A

6/30/2018 437,000 494,000 (57,000) N/A N/A

6/30/2017 466,488 473,839 (7,351) 16,844,405$ 2.81%

6/30/2016 447,781 457,613 (9,832) 16,844,405 2.72%

6/30/2015 508,000 512,000 (4,000) 22,286,770 2.30%

6/30/2014 485,000 483,000 2,000 22,286,770 2.17%
1

Subject to audit.

1
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Schedule of Funding Process

The schedule of funding progress, presented below, presents multi-year trend information about whether
the actuarial value of plan assets is increasing or decreasing over time relative to the actuarial accrued liabilities for
benefits.

Actuarial

Accrued Liability

Actuarial Actuarial Value (AAL) Projected Over (Under) Funded AAL

Valuation Date of Assets Unit Credit Funded AAL Ratio

July 1 (a) (b) (a-b) (a/b)

2018 1,172,359$ 3,437,947$ (2,265,588)$ 34.1%
2016 924,993 4,630,389 (3,705,396) 20.0%

2014 626,658 4,623,714 (3,997,056) 13.6%

2012 372,000 4,667,000 (4,295,000) 8.0%

2010 229,000 5,399,000 (5,170,000) 4.2%

Investment Policy

The Town invests its public funds in accordance with Connecticut General Statutes Section 7-400 and 7-402.
Deposits may be made in a “qualified public depository” as defined by Statute, or, in amounts not exceeding the
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation insurance limit, in an “out-of state bank,” as defined by the Statutes, which is
not a “qualified public depository.”

The Town follows an investment policy that was adopted by the Town Council on June 26, 2007. The
Town’s investment policy authorizes investment in the State Treasurer’s Short Term Investment Fund. Regulatory
oversight for the State Treasurer’s Short Term Investment Fund is provided quarterly by the Investment Advisory
Council and the Treasurer’s Cash Management Board. Other authorized investments include pooled and joint
investments meeting the requirements of the policy, excluding those pools investing in derivative securities;
certificates of deposit; repurchase agreements; and obligations of the United States and agencies of the federal
government.

See Appendix A – “Audited Financial Statements, Notes to Financial Statements, Note 3” herein.

Risk Management

The Town is exposed to various risks of loss related to public officials and police liability; Board of Education
liability; torts; thefts of, damage to, or destruction of assets; errors or omissions; injuries to employees; or acts of God.
The Town purchases commercial insurance for all risks of loss. Settled claims have not exceeded commercial
coverage in any of the past three fiscal years. There have been no significant reductions in insurance coverage from
coverage in the prior year.

Financial Policies, Procedures, and Guidelines

On June 26, 2007, the Town Council approved the Town’s Financial Policies, Procedures and Guidelines
(the “Policy”). The Policy was last reviewed in 2018 for the update of the Fund Balance policy and continues to be
reviewed by the Town Administration and the Town Council. The content of the Policy addresses matters pertaining
to investment, debt management, capital financing, reserve/fund balance, multi-year financial forecasting, purchasing,
delinquent tax collection, and capital assets. The Reserve/Fund Balance Policy states that any year-end surpluses will
revert to unappropriated fund balance for use in maintaining reserve levels set by policy. The Town strives to maintain
a total fund balance level of 10% to 17% of the General Fund operating budget.

(The remainder of this page intentionally left blank)
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Financial Statements and Schedules

The comparative balance sheets and statements of revenues, expenditures, and changes in fund balance for
General Fund types presented herein are derived from audited financial statements for fiscal years ended June 30, 2014
through 2018. The Town’s independent accountants have not examined, reviewed, or compiled any of the estimates or
expressed any opinion or provided any other form of assurance with respect to such estimates, and, accordingly, assume
no responsibility for them. The financial information presented herein is the responsibility of the Town’s management.

Comparative Balance Sheets – General Fund

Actual Actual Actual Actual Actual

Assets: 6/30/2018 6/30/2017 6/30/2016 6/30/2015 6/30/2014

Cash and cash equivalents......................................................13,242,795$ 9,916,342$ 9,709,769$ 11,442,691$ 9,979,009$

Investments ........................................................................... - 2,027,194 1,507,072 - -

Receivables...........................................................................790,297 754,836 487,146 559,093 430,917

Due from other funds.............................................................77,258 - - - 57,615

Other assets……………………………………………. - - - 7,371 -

Total Assets ………………………………. 14,110,350 12,698,372 11,703,987 12,009,155 10,467,541

Liabilities:

Accounts and Other Payables...................................................................940,941 863,348 357,801 787,818 177,833

Accrued Liabilities ...................................................................................................71,608 80,072 55,917 232,393 327,713

Due to other funds...............................................................................- 218,620 197,036 131,657 387,359

Deferred Revenue.............................................................. - - - - 1,179,532

Total Liabilities ………………………………………………………………1,012,549 1,162,040 610,754 1,151,868 2,072,437

Deferred Inflows of Resources:

Unavailable Revenue - Property Taxes................................................................494,540 402,206 388,512 399,247 -

Advance Property Taxes Collections................................................................1,872,836 1,110,288 1,762,282 1,991,820 -

Total Deferred Inflows of Resources ………………………………………………………………2,367,376 1,512,494 2,150,794 2,391,067 -

Fund Balances:

Restricted ...................................................................................................- - - - 59,680

Committed.......................................................................................46,580 46,580 63,813 75,249 -

Assigned.......................................................................................2,363,364 2,053,282 1,764,973 1,537,737 1,281,734

Unassigned.............................................................................................8,320,481 7,923,976 7,113,653 6,853,234 7,053,690

Total Fund Balances...........................................................10,730,425 10,023,838 8,942,439 8,466,220 8,395,104

Total Liabilities, Deferred Inflows of

Resources, and Fund Balances.........................................................14,110,350$ 12,698,372$ 11,703,987$ 12,009,155$ 10,467,541$

Operating revenues …………………………………63,412,253$ 64,133,352$ 59,775,912$ 57,670,027$ 57,368,477$

Fund balance as percent of

operating revenues ……………………………. 16.92% 15.63% 14.96% 14.68% 14.63%

Unnassigned fund balance as percent

of operating revenues …………………………….13.12% 12.36% 11.90% 11.88% 12.30%
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General Fund Revenues and Expenditures
Four Year Summary of Audited Revenues and Expenditures (GAAP Basis)

And Adopted Budgets (Budgetary Basis)

Budget Budget Actual Actual Actual Actual

Revenues: 2019-2020 2018-19 2017-18 2016-17 2015-16 2014-15

Property Taxes ………………………………………………………………46,287,504$ 44,819,724$ 44,200,499$ 43,606,051$ 42,183,337$ 40,552,478$

Investment income……………………………………….190,000 90,000 115,143 90,895 70,918 64,498

Intergovernmental ………………………………………………………………9,393,791 9,949,533 18,332,893 19,708,750 16,861,099 16,383,122

Charges for Services …………………………………………….601,440 621,440 647,046 681,566 585,333 624,188

Other ………………………………………………………………300,000 690,000 116,672 46,090 75,225 45,741

Total Revenues ………………………………. 56,772,735$ 56,170,697$ 63,412,253$ 64,133,352$ 59,775,912$ 57,670,027$

Expenditures:

Current:

Administration ………………………………………..2,979,678 2,937,288 2,813,641 2,950,835 3,024,034 2,674,620

Planning and community development……………………………………………………………….437,295 415,570 406,893 397,518 355,841 360,179

Community services……………………………………………………………….934,157 918,468 888,453 918,523 932,577 848,992

Public works……………………………………………………………….4,494,404 4,410,043 4,154,866 4,332,924 4,455,193 4,404,190

Public safety services……………………………………………………………….2,128,204 2,139,104 1,741,310 1,882,243 1,857,452 1,747,294

Record and financial services……………………………………………………………….966,640 951,132 956,625 936,000 633,230 935,031

Contingency and other……………………………………………………………….185,704 144,579 176,038 68,707 124,671 144,844

Board of Education ……………………………………………………………39,975,605 39,642,607 46,931,133 46,732,919 43,158,871 41,845,358

Debt Service ……………………………………...………………………………………………………4,550,000 4,550,000 5,030,690 4,655,944 4,193,538 4,514,767

Total Expenditures ………………………………………………………………56,651,687 56,108,791 63,099,649 62,875,613 58,735,407 57,475,275

Revenues over (under) expenditures ………………………………………………………………121,048 61,906 312,604 1,257,739 1,040,505 194,752

Other Financing Sources Uses:

Bond Issuance…………………………………………………. - - - - - -

Bond Premiums……………………………………………………….- - - - - -

Operating Transfers In ………………………………………………………………- - 473,561 120,853 88,196 86,820

Operating Transfers (Out) ………………………………………………………………(121,048) (61,906) (79,578) (297,193) (652,482) (210,456)

Total other Financing Sources (uses) ………………………………………………………………(121,048) (61,906) 393,983 (176,340) (564,286) (123,636)

Revenues and other financing

sources over (under) expenditures

and other financing (uses) ……….…………. -$ -$ 706,587$ 1,081,399$ 476,219$ 71,116$

Fund Balance, July 1…………………………… 10,730,425$ 10,730,425$ 10,023,838$ 8,942,439$ 8,466,220$ 8,395,104$

Fund Balance, June 30…………………………… 10,730,425$ 10,730,425$ 10,730,425$ 10,023,838$ 8,942,439$ 8,466,220$

1
Subject to audit.

2
GAAP Basis

3
Doesn’t include State contribution for Teacher's Retirement.

3

2 2 2 21, 3

Intergovernmental Revenues

Fiscal Year Intergovernmental Total

Ended 6/30 Revenues Revenues Percent

2018 18,332,893$ 63,412,253$ 28.9%

2017 19,708,750 64,133,352 30.7%

2016 16,861,099 59,775,912 28.2%

2015 16,383,122 57,670,027 28.4%

2014 17,105,210 57,368,477 29.8%

2013 16,502,034 56,290,219 29.3%

2012 16,850,972 55,823,239 30.2%

2011 13,912,509 51,852,277 26.8%

Source: Annual Audited Financial Statements.
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VII. Legal and Other Information

Litigation

The Town of Tolland, its officers, employees, boards, and commissions are named defendants in a number
of lawsuits, tax appeals, administrative proceedings, and other miscellaneous claims. It is the opinion of the Town
officials, following consultation with the Town Attorney and other attorneys providing legal services to the Town,
that such pending litigation, appeals, proceedings and other claims will not be finally determined, individually or in
aggregate, so as to result in final judgments against the Town which would have a material adverse effect on the
Town’s financial position.

Documents Furnished at Delivery of Bonds

The original purchaser will be furnished the following documents when the Notes are delivered:

1. A signature and No Litigation Certificate stating that at the time of delivery of the Notes no litigation is
pending or threatened affecting the validity of the Notes or the levy or collection of taxes to pay them.

2. A certificate on behalf of the Town, signed by the Town Manager and the Town Treasurer which will be
dated the date of delivery and attached to a signed copy of the Official Statement, and which will certify,
to the best of said officials' knowledge and belief, that at the time the bids were accepted for the Notes,
the descriptions and statements in the Official Statement relating to the Town and its finances were true
and correct in all material respects and did not contain any untrue statement of a material fact necessary
to make the statements therein, in the light of the circumstances under which they were made, not
misleading, and that there has been no material adverse change in the financial condition of the Town
from that set forth in or contemplated by the Official Statement.

3. A receipt for the purchase price of the Notes.

4. The approving opinion of Updike, Kelly & Spellacy, P.C., Bond Counsel, of Hartford, Connecticut
substantially in the form attached hereto as Appendix B.

5. An executed Continuing Disclosure Agreement for the Notes in substantially the form attached hereto as
Appendix C to this Official Statement.

6. The Town will make available to the winning bidder of the Notes twenty-five (25) copies of the final
Official Statement at the Town's expense. The copies of the Official Statement will be made available to
the winning bidder at the office of the Town's Municipal Advisor no later than seven business days of the
bid opening. If the Town's Municipal Advisor is provided with the necessary information from the
winning bidder by noon of the day after the day bids on the Notes are received, the copies of the final
Official Statement will include an additional cover page and other pages, if necessary, indicating the
interest rates, yields or reoffering prices, the name of the underwriter of the Notes, and any changes on
the Notes. The purchaser shall arrange with the Municipal Advisor the method of delivery of the copies
of the Official Statement to the purchaser.

A record of the proceedings taken by the Town in authorizing the Notes will be kept on file at offices of U.S.
Bank National Association, in Hartford, Connecticut, and may be examined upon reasonable request.
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Concluding Statement

Information set forth herein has been derived or obtained by the Town from official and other sources and is
believed by the Town to be reliable, but such information other than that obtained from official records of the Town
has not been independently confirmed or verified by the Town and its accuracy is not guaranteed.

The following officials, in their capacity as officers of the Town, and in the name and on behalf of the Town,
do hereby certify in connection with this issue that they have examined this Official Statement, and to the best of their
knowledge and belief, the description and statements relating to the Town and its finances were true and correct in all
material respects and do not contain any untrue statement of a material fact or omit to state a material fact necessary
to make the statements therein, in the light of the circumstances under which they were made, not misleading.

TOWN OF TOLLAND, CONNECTICUT

By:

Steven R. Werbner, Town Manager

By:

Lisa A. Hancock, Director of Finance and Records / Treasurer

Dated: September __, 2019



Appendix A

2018 General Purpose Financial Statements
Excerpted from the Town’s Comprehensive Annual Financial Report

The following includes the General Purpose Financial Statements of the Town of Tolland, Connecticut for the
fiscal year ended June 30, 2018. The supplemental data that was a part of that report has not been reproduced herein.
A copy of the complete report is available upon request from Barry J. Bernabe, Managing Director, Phoenix Advisors,
53 River Street, Suite 1, Milford, Connecticut 06460. Telephone (203) 283-1110.
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Opinions

B` agd ab[`[a`) fZW X[`S`U[S^ efSfW_W`fe dWXWddWV fa STahW bdWeW`f XS[d^k) [` S^^ _SfWd[S^ dWebWUfe) fZW
dWebWUf[hW X[`S`U[S^ bae[f[a` aX fZW YahWd`_W`fS^ SUf[h[f[We) fZW Tge[`Wee*fkbW SUf[h[f[We) WSUZ _S\ad Xg`V
S`V fZW SYYdWYSfW dW_S[`[`Y Xg`V [`Xad_Sf[a` aX fZW Lai` aX La^^S`V) <a``WUf[Ugf) Se aX Cg`W 0-) /-.5
S`V fZW dWebWUf[hW UZS`YWe [` X[`S`U[S^ bae[f[a` S`V) iZWdW Sbb^[UST^W) USeZ X^aie fZWdWaX) S`V fZW
dWebWUf[hW TgVYWfSdk Ua_bSd[ea` Xad fZW @W`WdS^ ?g`V Xad fZW kWSd fZW` W`VWV [` SUUadVS`UW i[fZ
SUUag`f[`Y bd[`U[b^We YW`WdS^^k SUUWbfWV [` fZW M`[fWV KfSfWe aX 9_Wd[US+

Change in Accounting Principle

9e V[eUgeeWV [` FafW 2 fa fZW X[`S`U[S^ efSfW_W`fe) Vgd[`Y fZW X[eUS^ kWSd W`VWV Cg`W 0-) /-.5) fZW
Lai` aX La^^S`V) <a``WUf[Ugf) SVabfWV `Wi SUUag`f[`Y Yg[VS`UW) @9K; KfSfW_W`f Fa+ 42) 9UUag`f[`Y
S`V ?[`S`U[S^ JWbadf[`Y Xad HaefW_b^ak_W`f ;W`WX[fe GfZWd fZS` HW`e[a`e+ LZW `Wf bae[f[a` aX fZW
Lai` aX La^^S`V) <a``WUf[Ugf) ZSe TWW` dWefSfWV fa dWUaY`[lW fZW `Wf afZWd baefW_b^ak_W`f TW`WX[f
^[ST[^[fk [` SUUadVS`UW i[fZ @9K; Fa+ 42+ Ggd ab[`[a` [e `af _aV[X[WV i[fZ dWebWUf fa fZ[e _SffWd+

Other Matters

Required Supplementary Information

9UUag`f[`Y bd[`U[b^We YW`WdS^^k SUUWbfWV [` fZW M`[fWV KfSfWe aX 9_Wd[US dWcg[dW fZSf fZW
_S`SYW_W`fpe V[eUgee[a` S`V S`S^ke[e S`V fZW bW`e[a` S`V GH>; eUZWVg^We) Se ^[efWV [` fZW fST^W aX
Ua`fW`fe) TW bdWeW`fWV fa egbb^W_W`f fZW TSe[U X[`S`U[S^ efSfW_W`fe+ KgUZ [`Xad_Sf[a`) S^fZagYZ `af S
bSdf aX fZW TSe[U X[`S`U[S^ efSfW_W`fe) [e dWcg[dWV Tk fZW @ahWd`_W`fS^ 9UUag`f[`Y KfS`VSdVe ;aSdV)
iZ[UZ Ua`e[VWde [f fa TW S` WeeW`f[S^ bSdf aX X[`S`U[S^ dWbadf[`Y Xad b^SU[`Y fZW TSe[U X[`S`U[S^ efSfW_W`fe
[` S` Sbbdabd[SfW abWdSf[a`S^) WUa`a_[U ad Z[efad[US^ Ua`fWjf+ OW ZShW Sbb^[WV UWdfS[` ^[_[fWV
bdaUWVgdWe fa fZW dWcg[dWV egbb^W_W`fSdk [`Xad_Sf[a` [` SUUadVS`UW i[fZ SgV[f[`Y efS`VSdVe YW`WdS^^k
SUUWbfWV [` fZW M`[fWV KfSfWe aX 9_Wd[US) iZ[UZ Ua`e[efWV aX [`cg[d[We aX _S`SYW_W`f STagf fZW
_WfZaVe aX bdWbSd[`Y fZW [`Xad_Sf[a` S`V Ua_bSd[`Y fZW [`Xad_Sf[a` Xad Ua`e[efW`Uk i[fZ
_S`SYW_W`fpe dWeba`eWe fa agd [`cg[d[We) fZW TSe[U X[`S`U[S^ efSfW_W`fe S`V afZWd ]`ai^WVYW iW
aTfS[`WV Vgd[`Y agd SgV[f aX fZW TSe[U X[`S`U[S^ efSfW_W`fe+ OW Va `af WjbdWee S` ab[`[a` ad bdah[VW
S`k SeegdS`UW a` fZW [`Xad_Sf[a` TWUSgeW fZW ^[_[fWV bdaUWVgdWe Va `af bdah[VW ge i[fZ egXX[U[W`f
Wh[VW`UW fa WjbdWee S` ab[`[a` ad bdah[VW S`k SeegdS`UW+

Other Information

Ggd SgV[f iSe Ua`VgUfWV Xad fZW bgdbaeW aX Xad_[`Y ab[`[a`e a` fZW X[`S`U[S^ efSfW_W`fe fZSf
Ua^^WUf[hW^k Ua_bd[eW fZW Lai` aX La^^S`V) <a``WUf[Ugfpe TSe[U X[`S`U[S^ efSfW_W`fe+ LZW [`fdaVgUfadk
eWUf[a`) Ua_T[`[`Y S`V [`V[h[VgS^ `a`_S\ad Xg`V X[`S`U[S^ efSfW_W`fe S`V eUZWVg^We) S`V efSf[ef[US^
eWUf[a` SdW bdWeW`fWV Xad bgdbaeWe aX SVV[f[a`S^ S`S^ke[e S`V SdW `af S dWcg[dWV bSdf aX fZW TSe[U
X[`S`U[S^ efSfW_W`fe+

LZW Ua_T[`[`Y S`V [`V[h[VgS^ `a`_S\ad Xg`V X[`S`U[S^ efSfW_W`fe S`V eUZWVg^We SdW fZW dWeba`e[T[^[fk
aX _S`SYW_W`f S`V iWdW VWd[hWV Xda_ S`V dW^SfW V[dWUf^k fa fZW g`VWd^k[`Y SUUag`f[`Y S`V afZWd
dWUadVe geWV fa bdWbSdW fZW TSe[U X[`S`U[S^ efSfW_W`fe+ KgUZ [`Xad_Sf[a` ZSe TWW` egT\WUfWV fa fZW
SgV[f[`Y bdaUWVgdWe Sbb^[WV [` fZW SgV[f aX fZW TSe[U X[`S`U[S^ efSfW_W`fe S`V UWdfS[` SVV[f[a`S^
bdaUWVgdWe) [`U^gV[`Y Ua_bSd[`Y S`V dWUa`U[^[`Y egUZ [`Xad_Sf[a` V[dWUf^k fa fZW g`VWd^k[`Y SUUag`f[`Y
S`V afZWd dWUadVe geWV fa bdWbSdW fZW TSe[U X[`S`U[S^ efSfW_W`fe ad fa fZW TSe[U X[`S`U[S^ efSfW_W`fe
fZW_eW^hWe) S`V afZWd SVV[f[a`S^ bdaUWVgdWe [` SUUadVS`UW i[fZ SgV[f[`Y efS`VSdVe YW`WdS^^k SUUWbfWV
[` fZW M`[fWV KfSfWe aX 9_Wd[US+ B` agd ab[`[a`) fZW Ua_T[`[`Y S`V [`V[h[VgS^ `a`_S\ad Xg`V X[`S`U[S^
efSfW_W`fe S`V eUZWVg^We SdW XS[d^k efSfWV [` S^^ _SfWd[S^ dWebWUfe [` dW^Sf[a` fa fZW TSe[U X[`S`U[S^
efSfW_W`fe Se S iZa^W+
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O]Z ^cigdYjXidgn VcY hiVi^hi^XVa hZXi^dch ]VkZ cdi WZZc hjW_ZXiZY id i]Z VjY^i^c\ egdXZYjgZh Veea^ZY ^c
i]Z VjY^i d[ i]Z WVh^X [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih+ VcY+ VXXdgY^c\an+ lZ Yd cdi ZmegZhh Vc de^c^dc dg egdk^YZ
Vcn VhhjgVcXZ dc i]Zb-

EbVS` GS^]`bW\U GS_cW`SR Pg Government Auditing Standards

Dc VXXdgYVcXZ l^i] Government Auditing Standards+ lZ ]VkZ Vahd ^hhjZY djg gZedgi YViZY
?ZXZbWZg 0/+ 1/07 dc djg Xdch^YZgVi^dc d[ i]Z Odlc d[ OdaaVcY+ >dccZXi^Xjiuh ^ciZgcVa Xdcigda dkZg
[^cVcX^Va gZedgi^c\ VcY dc djg iZhih d[ ^ih Xdbea^VcXZ l^i] XZgiV^c egdk^h^dch d[ aVlh+ gZ\jaVi^dch+
XdcigVXih+ VcY \gVci V\gZZbZcih VcY di]Zg bViiZgh- O]Z ejgedhZ d[ i]Vi gZedgi ^h hdaZan id YZhXg^WZ i]Z
hXdeZ d[ djg iZhi^c\ d[ ^ciZgcVa Xdcigda dkZg [^cVcX^Va gZedgi^c\ VcY Xdbea^VcXZ VcY i]Z gZhjaih d[ i]Vi
iZhi^c\+ VcY cdi id egdk^YZ Vc de^c^dc dc i]Z Z[[ZXi^kZcZhh d[ i]Z Odlc d[ OdaaVcY+ >dccZXi^Xjiuh
^ciZgcVa Xdcigda dkZg [^cVcX^Va gZedgi^c\ dg dc Xdbea^VcXZ- O]Vi gZedgi ^h Vc ^ciZ\gVa eVgi d[ Vc VjY^i
eZg[dgbZY ^c VXXdgYVcXZ l^i] Government Auditing Standards ^c Xdch^YZg^c\ i]Z Odlc d[ OdaaVcY+
>dccZXi^Xjiuh ^ciZgcVa Xdcigda dkZg [^cVcX^Va gZedgi^c\ VcY Xdbea^VcXZ-

RZhi CVgi[dgY+ >dccZXi^Xji
?ZXZbWZg 0/+ 1/07
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C6D6=;C;DIjH 9?H8JHH?ED 6D9 6D6BNH?H
<EG I>; N;6G ;D9;9 @JD; /,( .,-4

<h bVcV\ZbZci d[ i]Z Odlc d[ OdaaVcY+ lZ d[[Zg gZVYZgh d[ i]Z Odlc d[ OdaaVcYuh [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih
i]^h cVggVi^kZ dkZgk^Zl VcY VcVanh^h d[ i]Z [^cVcX^Va VXi^k^i^Zh d[ i]Z Odlc d[ OdaaVcY [dg i]Z [^hXVa nZVg
ZcYZY EjcZ 2/+ 1/07- RZ ZcXdjgV\Z gZVYZgh id Xdch^YZg i]Z ^c[dgbVi^dc egZhZciZY ]ZgZ ^c
Xdc_jcXi^dc l^i] VYY^i^dcVa ^c[dgbVi^dc i]Vi lZ ]VkZ [jgc^h]ZY ^c djg aZiiZg d[ igVchb^iiVa ^c i]Z
^cigdYjXidgn hZXi^dc d[ i]^h gZedgi+ Vh lZaa Vh i]Z Odlcuh WVh^X [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih-

<W\O\QWOZ >WUVZWUVba

" Jc V \dkZgcbZci,l^YZ WVh^h+ i]Z VhhZih d[ i]Z Odlc d[ OdaaVcY ZmXZZYZY ^ih a^VW^a^i^Zh Vi i]Z
XadhZ d[ i]Z bdhi gZXZci nZVg Wn #0/0+17/+353 'cZi edh^i^dc(- J[ i]^h Vbdjci+ #12+8/5+62/
'jcgZhig^XiZY cZi edh^i^dc( bVn WZ jhZY id bZZi i]Z \dkZgcbZciuh dc\d^c\ dWa^\Vi^dch id X^i^oZch
VcY XgZY^idgh-

" Jc V \dkZgcbZci,l^YZ WVh^h+ i]Z \dkZgcbZciuh idiVa cZi edh^i^dc ^cXgZVhZY Wn #201+077-
BdkZgcbZciVa VcY Wjh^cZhh,ineZ VXi^k^in ZmeZchZh lZgZ #57+358+01/ l]^aZ gZkZcjZh lZgZ
#57+670+2/7-

" O]Z idiVa Xdhi d[ Vaa Odlc hZgk^XZh [dg i]Z [^hXVa nZVg 1/07 lVh #57+358+01/; d[ l]^X]
#56+533+756 lVh [dg \dkZgcbZciVa hZgk^XZh VcY #713+142 [dg Wjh^cZhh,ineZ VXi^k^i^Zh-

" <i i]Z XadhZ d[ i]Z [^hXVa nZVg+ i]Z Odlcuh \dkZgcbZciVa [jcYh gZedgiZY+ dc V XjggZci gZhdjgXZ
WVh^h+ XdbW^cZY ZcY^c\ [jcY WVaVcXZh d[ #11+886+178+ Vc ^cXgZVhZ d[ #7+140+6/1 [gdb i]Z eg^dg
[^hXVa nZVg- J[ i]Z idiVa [jcY WVaVcXZ Vh d[ EjcZ 2/+ 1/07+ #7+21/+370 gZegZhZcih i]Z XdbW^cZY
jcVhh^\cZY [jcY WVaVcXZ ^c i]Z \ZcZgVa [jcY+ heZX^Va gZkZcjZ [jcYh+ XVe^iVa egd_ZXih [jcYh VcY
eZgbVcZci [jcYh-

" <i i]Z ZcY d[ i]Z XjggZci [^hXVa nZVg+ i]Z idiVa [jcY WVaVcXZ dc V B<<K WVh^h [dg i]Z \ZcZgVa [jcY
VadcZ lVh #0/+62/+314+ Vc ^cXgZVhZ d[ #6/5+476 dkZg i]Z eg^dg [^hXVa nZVg- PcVhh^\cZY [jcY
WVaVcXZ [dg i]Z \ZcZgVa [jcY lVh #7+21/+370 dg 02-2$ d[ \ZcZgVa [jcY ZmeZcY^ijgZh VcY
igVch[Zgh dji- PcgZhig^XiZY [jcY WVaVcXZ 'i]Z idiVa d[ i]Z Xdbb^iiZY+ Vhh^\cZY VcY jcVhh^\cZY
XdbedcZcih d[ [jcY WVaVcXZ( [dg i]Z \ZcZgVa [jcY lVh #0/+62/+314 dg 06-/$ d[ \ZcZgVa [jcY
ZmeZcY^ijgZh VcY igVch[Zgh dji- O]ZgZ lVh cd gZhig^XiZY [jcY WVaVcXZ ^c \ZcZgVa [jcY-

EdS`dWSe ]T bVS <W\O\QWOZ HbObS[S\ba

O]^h Y^hXjhh^dc VcY VcVanh^h ^h ^ciZcYZY id hZgkZ Vh Vc ^cigdYjXi^dc id i]Z Odlc d[ OdaaVcYuh WVh^X
[^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih- O]Z WVh^X [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih Xdbeg^hZ i]gZZ XdbedcZcih9 0( \dkZgcbZci,l^YZ
[^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih+ 1( [jcY [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih+ VcY 2( cdiZh id i]Z [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih- O]^h gZedgi
Vahd XdciV^ch di]Zg hjeeaZbZciVgn ^c[dgbVi^dc ^c VYY^i^dc id i]Z WVh^X [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih i]ZbhZakZh-

=]dS`\[S\b)LWRS <W\O\QWOZ HbObS[S\ba* O]Z government-wide financial statements VgZ YZh^\cZY id
egdk^YZ gZVYZgh l^i] V WgdVY dkZgk^Zl d[ i]Z Odlc d[ OdaaVcYuh [^cVcXZh+ ^c V bVccZg h^b^aVg id V
eg^kViZ,hZXidg Wjh^cZhh- <aa d[ i]Z gZhdjgXZh VkV^aVWaZ id i]Z Odlc VgZ h]dlc+ ^cXajY^c\ bV_dg VhhZih
hjX] Vh Wj^aY^c\h VcY ^c[gVhigjXijgZ- < i]dgdj\] VXXdjci^c\ d[ i]Z Xdhi d[ \dkZgcbZci ^h gZcYZgZY
WZXVjhZ i]Z hiViZbZcih egZhZci Vaa Xdhih+ cdi _jhi ]dl bjX] lVh XdaaZXiZY VcY Y^hWjghZY- O]Zn
egdk^YZ adc\,iZgb VcY h]dgi,iZgb ^c[dgbVi^dc VWdji i]Z Odlcuh dkZgVaa [^cVcX^Va hiVijh-
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O]Z statement of net position egZhZcih ^c[dgbVi^dc dc Vaa d[ i]Z Odlc d[ OdaaVcYuh VhhZih VcY a^VW^a^i^Zh+
l^i] i]Z Y^[[ZgZcXZ gZedgiZY Vh net position. JcZ XVc i]^c` d[ i]Z Odlcuh cZi edh^i^dc+ i]Z Y^[[ZgZcXZ
WZilZZc VhhZih VcY a^VW^a^i^Zh+ Vh dcZ lVn id bZVhjgZ i]Z Odlcuh [^cVcX^Va ]ZVai] VcY [^cVcX^Va edh^i^dc-
JkZg i^bZ+ ^cXgZVhZh dg YZXgZVhZh ^c cZi edh^i^dc bVn hZgkZ Vh V jhZ[ja ^cY^XVidg d[ l]Zi]Zg i]Z
[^cVcX^Va edh^i^dc d[ i]Z Odlc d[ OdaaVcY ^h ^begdk^c\ dg YZiZg^dgVi^c\- Di VYYgZhhZh i]Z fjZhi^dc d[
l]Zi]Zg dg cdi i]Z Odlc ^h WZiiZg dg ldghZ d[[ Vh V gZhjai d[ i]^h nZVguh VXi^k^i^Zh-

O]Z statement of activities egZhZcih ^c[dgbVi^dc h]dl^c\ ]dl i]Z Odlcuh cZi edh^i^dc X]Vc\ZY Yjg^c\
i]Z bdhi gZXZci [^hXVa nZVg- <aa X]Vc\Zh ^c cZi edh^i^dc VgZ gZedgiZY Vh hddc Vh i]Z jcYZgan^c\ ZkZci
\^k^c\ g^hZ id i]Z X]Vc\Z dXXjgh+ gZ\VgYaZhh d[ i]Z i^b^c\ d[ gZaViZY XVh] [adlh- O]jh+ gZkZcjZh VcY
ZmeZchZh VgZ gZedgiZY ^c i]^h hiViZbZci [dg hdbZ ^iZbh i]Vi l^aa dcan gZhjai ^c XVh] [adlh ^c [jijgZ [^hXVa
eZg^dYh+ [dg ZmVbeaZ+ jcXdaaZXiZY iVmZh VcY ZVgcZY Wji jcjhZY kVXVi^dc aZVkZ-

=di] d[ i]Z \dkZgcbZci,l^YZ [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih Y^hi^c\j^h] [jcXi^dch d[ i]Z Odlc d[ OdaaVcY i]Vi VgZ
eg^cX^eVaan hjeedgiZY Wn iVmZh VcY ^ciZg\dkZgcbZciVa gZkZcjZh 'governmental activities( [gdb di]Zg
[jcXi^dch i]Vi VgZ ^ciZcYZY id gZXdkZg Vaa dg V h^\c^[^XVci edgi^dc d[ i]Z^g Xdhih i]gdj\] jhZg [ZZh VcY
X]Vg\Zh 'business-type activities(- O]Z \dkZgcbZciVa VXi^k^i^Zh d[ i]Z Odlc d[ OdaaVcY ZcXdbeVhh bdhi
d[ i]Z Odlcuh WVh^X hZgk^XZh VcY ^cXajYZ VYb^c^higVi^dc+ eaVcc^c\ VcY Xdbbjc^in YZkZadebZci+
Xdbbjc^in hZgk^XZh+ ejWa^X ldg`h+ ejWa^X hV[Zin hZgk^XZh+ gZXdgYh VcY [^cVcX^Va hZgk^XZh VcY ZYjXVi^dc-
O]Z Wjh^cZhh,ineZ VXi^k^i^Zh d[ i]Z Odlc d[ OdaaVcY VgZ lViZg VcY hZlZg deZgVi^dch- O]Zn VgZ gZedgiZY
]ZgZ WZXVjhZ i]Z Odlc X]Vg\Zh V [ZZ [dg egdk^Y^c\ lViZg VcY hZlZg hZgk^XZh id ^ih XjhidbZgh+ l]^X]
VgZ ^ciZcYZY id XdkZg i]Z deZgVi^c\ Xdhih+ ^cXajY^c\ YZegZX^Vi^dc-

O]Z \dkZgcbZci,l^YZ [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih XVc WZ [djcY dc @m]^W^ih D VcY DD d[ i]^h gZedgi-

<c\R <W\O\QWOZ HbObS[S\ba* < [jcY ^h V \gdje^c\ d[ gZaViZY VXXdjcih i]Vi ^h jhZY id bV^ciV^c Xdcigda
dkZg gZhdjgXZh i]Vi ]VkZ WZZc hZ\gZ\ViZY [dg heZX^[^X VXi^k^i^Zh dg dW_ZXi^kZh- O]Z Odlc d[ OdaaVcY+
a^`Z di]Zg hiViZ VcY adXVa \dkZgcbZcih jhZh [jcY VXXdjci^c\ id ZchjgZ VcY YZbdchigViZ Xdbea^VcXZ
l^i] [^cVcXZ,gZaViZY aZ\Va gZfj^gZbZcih- <aa d[ i]Z [jcYh d[ i]Z Odlc d[ OdaaVcY XVc WZ Y^k^YZY ^cid
i]gZZ XViZ\dg^Zh9 \dkZgcbZciVa [jcYh+ egdeg^ZiVgn [jcYh VcY [^YjX^Vgn [jcYh-

Governmental Funds* Governmental funds VgZ jhZY id VXXdjci [dg ZhhZci^Vaan i]Z hVbZ [jcXi^dch
gZedgiZY Vh \dkZgcbZciVa VXi^k^i^Zh ^c i]Z \dkZgcbZci,l^YZ [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih- CdlZkZg+ jca^`Z i]Z
\dkZgcbZci,l^YZ [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih+ \dkZgcbZciVa [jcY [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih [dXjh dc cZVg,iZgb
^c[adlh VcY dji[adlh d[ heZcYVWaZ gZhdjgXZh+ Vh lZaa Vh dc WVaVcXZh d[ heZcYVWaZ gZhdjgXZh VkV^aVWaZ
Vi i]Z ZcY d[ i]Z [^hXVa nZVg- NjX] ^c[dgbVi^dc bVn WZ jhZ[ja ^c ZkVajVi^c\ V \dkZgcbZciuh cZVg,iZgb
[^cVcX^c\ gZfj^gZbZcih-

=ZXVjhZ i]Z [dXjh d[ \dkZgcbZciVa [jcYh ^h cVggdlZg i]Vc i]Vi d[ i]Z \dkZgcbZci,l^YZ [^cVcX^Va
hiViZbZcih+ ^i ^h jhZ[ja id XdbeVgZ i]Z ^c[dgbVi^dc egZhZciZY [dg \dkZgcbZciVa [jcYh l^i] h^b^aVg
^c[dgbVi^dc egZhZciZY [dg \dkZgcbZciVa VXi^k^i^Zh ^c i]Z \dkZgcbZci,l^YZ [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih- =n
Yd^c\ hd+ gZVYZgh bVn WZiiZg jcYZghiVcY i]Z adc\,iZgb ^beVXi d[ i]Z \dkZgcbZciuh cZVg,iZgb [^cVcX^c\
YZX^h^dch- =di] i]Z \dkZgcbZciVa [jcY WVaVcXZ h]ZZi VcY i]Z \dkZgcbZciVa [jcY hiViZbZci d[
gZkZcjZh+ ZmeZcY^ijgZh VcY X]Vc\Zh ^c [jcY WVaVcXZh egdk^YZ V gZXdcX^a^Vi^dc id [VX^a^iViZ i]^h
XdbeVg^hdc WZilZZc \dkZgcbZciVa [jcYh VcY \dkZgcbZciVa VXi^k^i^Zh-
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LZW Lai` aX La^^S`V _S[`fS[`e 0/ [`V[h[VgS^ YahWd`_W`fS^ Xg`Ve+ B`Xad_Sf[a` [e bdWeW`fWV eWbSdSfW^k
[` fZW YahWd`_W`fS^ Xg`V TS^S`UW eZWWf S`V [` fZW YahWd`_W`fS^ Xg`V efSfW_W`f aX dWhW`gWe)
WjbW`V[fgdWe S`V UZS`YWe [` Xg`V TS^S`UWe Xad fZW @W`WdS^) KWiWd 9eeWee_W`f) <=;@ K_S^^ <[f[We
S`V <Sb[fS^ Hda\WUfe) iZ[UZ SdW Ua`e[VWdWV fa TW _S\ad Xg`Ve+ =SfS Xda_ fZW afZWd /5 YahWd`_W`fS^
Xg`Ve SdW Ua_T[`WV [`fa S e[`Y^W) SYYdWYSfWV bdWeW`fSf[a` g`VWd fZW USbf[a` nafZWd YahWd`_W`fS^
Xg`Ve+o Fa`_S\ad YahWd`_W`fS^ Xg`Ve [`U^gVW fZW =aY) GbW` KbSUW ES[`fW`S`UW) Kfa`W Ha`V KWiWd
>eUdai) La^^S`V Lai`ZageW KWiWd >eUdai) DaVYW 9Uf[h[fk) GbW` KbSUW) La^^S`V ;ge[`Wee HSd]) Lai`
9[V JaSV) JWUdWSf[a`) OSfWd 9eeWee_W`f) KUZaa^ Dg`UZ) KfSfW S`V ?WVWdS^ >VgUSf[a` @dS`fe)
;WXadW,9XfWd KUZaa^ HdaYdS_) >h[Uf[a` ?g`V) <W_WfWdk GbWdSf[a`e) E[``[W A[U]e) LdS[`[`Y <W`fWd)
<a`eWdhSf[a` @dWW` @dS`f) LdSXX[U @dS`f) ?[W^V ES[`fW`S`UW) NWfWdS`e EW_ad[S^) 0--fZ <W^WTdSf[a`)
>_WdYW`Uk Kfad_) E[eUW^^S`Wage @dS`fe) 9df[X[U[S^ LgdX) <W_WfWdk HWdbWfgS^ <SdW) =WTf KWdh[UW ?g`V
S`V JSfU^[XX A[U]e EW_ad[S^ KUZaa^ Xg`Ve+ B`V[h[VgS^ Xg`V VSfS Xad WSUZ aX fZWeW `a`_S\ad
YahWd`_W`fS^ Xg`Ve [e bdah[VWV [` fZW form of combining statements W^eWiZWdW [` fZ[e dWbadf+

LZW Lai` aX La^^S`V SVabfe S` S``gS^ Sbbdabd[SfWV TgVYWf Xad [fe YW`WdS^ Xg`V+ 9 TgVYWfSdk
Ua_bSd[ea` efSfW_W`f ZSe TWW` bdah[VWV Xad fZW YW`WdS^ Xg`V fa VW_a`efdSfW Ua_b^[S`UW i[fZ fZ[e
SgfZad[lWV TgVYWf+

LZW TSe[U YahWd`_W`fS^ Xg`V X[`S`U[S^ efSfW_W`fe US` TW Xag`V a` >jZ[T[fe BBB*N aX fZ[e dWbadf+

Proprietary Funds. LZW Lai` aX La^^S`V _S[`fS[`e Xagd bdabd[WfSdk Xg`Ve+ LZW Enterprise funds SdW
geWV fa dWbadf fZW eS_W Xg`Uf[a`e bdWeW`fWV Se business-type activities [` fZW YahWd`_W`f*i[VW
X[`S`U[S^ efSfW_W`fe+ LZW Lai` aX La^^S`V geWe W`fWdbd[eW Xg`Ve fa SUUag`f Xad [fe OSfWd S`V KWiWd
abWdSf[a`e+ LZW governmental activities [`U^gVW fia [`fWd`S^ eWdh[UW Xg`Ve+

" LZW ><ABH B`fWd`S^ KWdh[UW ?g`V [e geWV fa dWbadf SUf[h[f[We fZSf bdah[VW eW^X*[`egdWV _WV[US^
eWdh[UWe Xad TafZ fZW Lai` S`V ;aSdV aX >VgUSf[a` iZ[UZ SdW Xg`VWV Tk afZWd Lai` bdaYdS_e
ad SUf[h[f[We+

" LZW Mf[^[fk B`fWd`S^ KWdh[UW ?g`V &MBK?' [e geWV fa bSk Xad gf[^[fk dW^SfWV WjbW`eWe Xad TafZ fZW
Lai` S`V ;aSdV aX >VgUSf[a` iZ[UZ SdW Xg`VWV Tk afZWd Lai` bdaYdS_e ad SUf[h[f[We+

Hdabd[WfSdk Xg`Ve bdah[VW fZW eS_W fkbW aX [`Xad_Sf[a` Se fZW YahWd`_W`f*i[VW X[`S`U[S^ efSfW_W`fe)
a`^k [` _adW VWfS[^+ LZW bdabd[WfSdk Xg`V X[`S`U[S^ efSfW_W`fe bdah[VW eWbSdSfW [`Xad_Sf[a` Xad fZW
OSfWd abWdSf[a`e iZ[UZ [e Ua`e[VWdWV fa TW S _S\ad Xg`V aX fZW Lai` aX La^^S`V+

LZW TSe[U bdabd[WfSdk Xg`V X[`S`U[S^ efSfW_W`fe US` TW Xag`V a` >jZ[T[fe NB*NBBB aX fZ[e dWbadf+

Fiduciary Funds. ?[VgU[Sdk Xg`Ve SdW geWV fa SUUag`f Xad dWeagdUWe ZW^V Xad fZW TW`WX[f aX bSdf[We
agfe[VW fZW Lai`+ ?[VgU[Sdk Xg`Ve SdW not dWX^WUfWV [` fZW YahWd`_W`f*i[VW X[`S`U[S^ efSfW_W`fe
TWUSgeW fZW dWeagdUWe aX fZaeW Xg`Ve SdW not ShS[^ST^W fa egbbadf fZW Lai` aX La^^S`Vpe ai` bdaYdS_e+
LZW SUUag`f[`Y geWV Xad X[VgU[Sdk Xg`Ve [e _gUZ ^[]W fZSf geWV Xad bdabd[WfSdk Xg`Ve+

LZW TSe[U X[VgU[Sdk Xg`V X[`S`U[S^ efSfW_W`fe US` TW Xag`V a` >jZ[T[fe BP*P aX fZ[e dWbadf+

C\aR` a\ aUR ;V[N[PVNY GaNaRZR[a`) LZW `afWe bdah[VW SVV[f[a`S^ [`Xad_Sf[a` fZSf [e WeeW`f[S^ fa S Xg^^
g`VWdefS`V[`Y aX fZW VSfS bdah[VWV [` fZW YahWd`_W`f*i[VW S`V Xg`V X[`S`U[S^ efSfW_W`fe+ LZW `afWe fa
fZW TSe[U X[`S`U[S^ efSfW_W`fe US` TW Xag`V TWY[``[`Y a` bSYW 0- aX fZ[e dWbadf+

LZW Ua_T[`[`Y efSfW_W`fe S`V egbb^W_W`fS^ eUZWVg^We dWXWddWV fa WSd^[Wd [` Ua``WUf[a` i[fZ `a`_S\ad
YahWd`_W`fS^ Xg`Ve SdW bdWeW`fWV [__WV[SfW^k Xa^^ai[`Y fZW `afWe fa fZW TSe[U X[`S`U[S^ efSfW_W`fe+
<a_T[`[`Y S`V [`V[h[VgS^ Xg`V efSfW_W`fe S`V eUZWVg^We US` TW Xag`V TWY[``[`Y a` bSYW 31 aX fZ[e
dWbadf+
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<\cR_[ZR[a(dVQR ;V[N[PVNY 5[NYf`V`

9e `afWV WSd^[Wd) `Wf bae[f[a` _Sk eWdhW ahWd f[_W Se S geWXg^ [`V[USfad aX S Lai`pe X[`S`U[S^ bae[f[a`
S`V S` [_badfS`f VWfWd_[`S`f aX [fe ST[^[fk fa X[`S`UW eWdh[UWe [` fZW XgfgdW+ Lai` aX La^^S`Vpe fafS^
SeeWfe WjUWWVWV ^[ST[^[f[We Tk ".-.)/5-)131 Sf fZW U^aeW aX fZW _aef dWUW`f X[eUS^ kWSd+

;k XSd) fZW ^SdYWef badf[a` aX fZW Lai` aX La^^S`Vpe `Wf bae[f[a` "43)661).2. &43+-#' dWX^WUfe [fe
[`hWef_W`f [` USb[fS^ SeeWfe &W+Y+) ^S`V) Tg[^V[`Ye) hWZ[U^We) Xgd`[fgdW S`V Wcg[b_W`f) iSfWd ekefW_e S`V
[`XdSefdgUfgdW' ^Wee dW^SfWV agfefS`V[`Y VWTf geWV fa SUcg[dW fZaeW SeeWfe+ LZW Lai` aX La^^S`V geWe
fZWeW USb[fS^ SeeWfe fa bdah[VW eWdh[UWe fa U[f[lW`e8 Ua`eWcgW`f^k) fZWeW SeeWfe SdW not ShS[^ST^W Xad
XgfgdW ebW`V[`Y+ 9^fZagYZ fZW Lai` aX La^^S`Vpe [`hWef_W`f [` [fe USb[fS^ SeeWfe [e dWbadfWV `Wf aX
dW^SfWV VWTf) [f eZag^V TW `afWV fZSf fZW dWeagdUWe `WWVWV fa dWbSk fZ[e VWTf _gef TW bdah[VWV Xda_
afZWd eagdUWe) e[`UW fZW USb[fS^ SeeWfe fZW_eW^hWe US``af TW geWV fa ^[cg[VSfW fZWeW ^[ST[^[f[We+

HDKC D; HDAA5C8 C9H EDG>H>DC
?IC9 .+' -+,3 5C8 -+,2

<\cR_[ZR[aNY 6b`V[R``(Hf]R

5PaVcVaVR` 5PaVcVaVR` H\aNY

-+,3

-+,2 $N`

FR`aNaRQ% -+,3

-+,2 $N`

FR`aNaRQ% -+,3

-+,2 $N`

FR`aNaRQ%

<gddW`f S`V afZWd SeeWfe " 0/)224).-- " /0)2/.).2. " .)-40)2/0 " 563)36/ " 00)30-)3/0 " /1)1.4)510

<Sb[fS^ SeeWfe ..4)22-)630 ./-)3.0)0/4 5)/--).33 5)132)35. ./2)42.)./6 ./6)-46)--5

LafS^ SeeWfe .2-).-5)-30 .11).01)145 6)/40)356 6)03/)040 .26)05.)42/ .20)163)52.

=WXWddWV agfX^aie aX dWeagdUWe .).06)505 .)//5).55 .).06)505 .)//5).55

<gddW`f ^[ST[^[f[We 3)23.)011 4)..-)/-/ 25)-15 3/)1.2 3)3.6)06/ 4).4/)3.4

Fa`UgddW`f ^[ST[^[f[We 2-)415)565 12)140)525 2-)415)565 12)140)525

LafS^ ^[ST[^[f[We 24)0.-)/1/ 2/)251)-3- 25)-15 3/)1.2 24)035)/6- 2/)313)142

9VhS`UW bdabWdfk fSj Ua^^WUf[a`e .)54/)503 .)..-)/55 .)54/)503 .)..-)/55

FWf [`hWef_W`f [` USb[fS^ SeeWfe 35)460)652 44)./4)0-1 5)/--).33 5)132)35. 43)661).2. 52)26/)652

JWefd[UfWV 0.0)-30 0.0)-30 33)2/- 16)5/2 046)250 03/)555

M`dWefd[UfWV //)624)442 .1)//4)62. 615)622 451)12/ /0)6-3)40- .2)-./)1-0

LafS^ FWf Hae[f[a` " 6/)-31)5/0 " 6.)335)0.5 " 6)/.2)31. " 6)/66)625 " .-.)/5-)131 " .--)635)/43

9` SVV[f[a`S^ badf[a` aX fZW Lai` aX La^^S`Vpe fafS^ `Wf bae[f[a`) +04# ad "046)250) dWbdWeW`fe
dWeagdUWe fZSf SdW egT\WUf fa WjfWd`S^ dWefd[Uf[a`e a` Zai fZWk _Sk TW geWV+ LZW dW_S[`[`Y TS^S`UW aX
"/0)6-3)40- [e unrestricted net position S`V _Sk TW geWV fa _WWf fZW Lai`pe a`Ya[`Y aT^[YSf[a`e fa
U[f[lW`e S`V UdWV[fade+

9f fZW W`V aX fZW UgddW`f X[eUS^ kWSd) fZW Lai` aX La^^S`V [e ST^W fa dWbadf bae[f[hW TS^S`UWe [` S^^ fZdWW
USfWYad[We aX `Wf bae[f[a`) TafZ Xad fZW Lai` Se S iZa^W) Se iW^^ Se Xad [fe eWbSdSfW YahWd`_W`fS^ S`V
Tge[`Wee*fkbW SUf[h[f[We+ LZW eS_W ZW^V fdgW [` Xad fZW bd[ad X[eUS^ kWSd+

JWefd[UfWV `Wf bae[f[a` [` fZW Tge[`Wee*fkbW SUf[h[f[We [`UdWSeWV Tk ".3)362 S`V fZWdW iSe `a UZS`YW
Xad YahWd`_W`fS^ SUf[h[f[We Xda_ fZW bdWh[age kWSd+
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IELD E< IEBB6D9 8>6D=;H ?D D;I FEH?I?ED
@JD; /,( .,-4 6D9 .,-3

=]dS`\[S\bOZ 7caW\Saa)Ig^S

6QbWdWbWSa 6QbWdWbWSa I]bOZ

.,-4 .,-3 .,-4 .,-3 .,-4 .,-3

MZkZcjZh9

Kgd\gVb gZkZcjZh9

>]Vg\Zh [dg hZgk^XZh # 1+601+/6/ # 1+6//+136 # 627+077 # 6/4+/78 # 2+34/+147 # 2+3/4+225

JeZgVi^c\ \gVcih VcY

Xdcig^Wji^dch 07+618+865 08+62/+364 07+618+865 08+62/+364

>Ve^iVa \gVcih VcY

Xdcig^Wji^dch 0+545+748 0+565+882 0+545+748 0+565+882

BZcZgVa gZkZcjZh9

KgdeZgin iVmZh 33+188+3/2 32+416+265 33+188+3/2 32+416+265

BgVcih VcY Xdcig^Wji^dch cdi

gZhig^XiZY id heZX^[^X egd\gVbh 170+601 516+422 170+601 516+422

DckZhibZci ^cXdbZ 116+538 085+024 5+637 2+716 123+286 088+851

H^hXZaaVcZdjh 017+6/2 12+441 017+6/2 12+441

OdiVa gZkZcjZh 57+/25+261 57+371+200 633+825 6/7+805 57+670+2/7 58+080+116

@meZchZh9

<Yb^c^higVi^dc 0+302+023 0+33/+38/ 0+302+023 0+33/+38/

KaVcc^c\ VcY Xdbbjc^in

YZkZadebZci 380+732 363+166 380+732 363+166

>dbbjc^in hZgk^XZh 0+587+735 1+181+03/ 0+587+735 1+181+03/

KjWa^X ldg`h 7+054+320 7+311+763 7+054+320 7+311+763

KjWa^X hV[Zin hZgk^XZh 1+2/7+701 1+367+433 1+2/7+701 1+367+433

MZXdgYh VcY [^cVcX^Va hZgk^XZh 0+075+86/ 0+028+32/ 0+075+86/ 0+028+32/

=dVgY d[ ZYjXVi^dc 40+156+640 4/+282+/36 40+156+640 4/+282+/36

DciZgZhi ZmeZchZ 0+001+/7/ 804+140 0+001+/7/ 804+140

NZlZg AjcY 380+364 376+661 380+364 376+661

RViZg AjcY 221+667 202+7/1 221+667 202+7/1

OdiVa ZmeZchZh 56+533+756 56+445+/42 713+142 7/0+463 57+358+01/ 57+246+516

@mXZhh 'YZ[^X^ZcXn( WZ[dgZ igVch[Zgh 280+4/4 815+147 '68+206( '81+547( 201+077 722+5//

OgVch[Zgh 4+/// '4+///( , ,

>]Vc\Z ^c cZi edh^i^dc 285+4/4 815+147 '73+206( '81+547( 201+077 722+5//

IZi Kdh^i^dc , Ejan 0 80+557+207 83+614+765 8+188+847 8+281+505 0//+857+165 0/3+007+381

MZhiViZbZci '2+872+705( , '2+872+705(

IZi Kdh^i^dc , EjcZ 2/ # 81+/53+712 # 80+557+207 # 8+104+530 # 8+188+847 # 0/0+17/+353 # 0//+857+165

O]Z Odlc d[ OdaaVcYuh dkZgVaa cZi edh^i^dc ^cXgZVhZY #201+077 [gdb i]Z eg^dg [^hXVa nZVg- O]Z bV_dg
X]Vc\Zh ^c gZkZcjZh VcY ZmeZchZh XgZVi^c\ i]^h dkZgVaa ^cXgZVhZ VgZ Y^hXjhhZY ^c i]Z [daadl^c\
hZXi^dch [dg \dkZgcbZciVa VXi^k^i^Zh VcY Wjh^cZhh,ineZ VXi^k^i^Zh- BdkZgcbZciVa VXi^k^i^Zh ^cXgZVhZY i]Z
Odlc d[ OdaaVcYuh cZi edh^i^dc Wn #285+4/4 VcY Wjh^cZhh,ineZ VXi^k^i^Zh gZYjXZY ^i Wn #73+206-
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Adg \dkZgcbZciVa VXi^k^i^Zh+ Veegdm^bViZan 54-0$ d[ i]Z gZkZcjZh lZgZ YZg^kZY [gdb egdeZgin iVmZh+
[daadlZY Wn 18-8$ ^c di]Zg ^ciZg\dkZgcbZciVa gZkZcjZh- O]ZhZ cjbWZgh gZ[aZXi Vc ^cXgZVhZ ^c egdeZgin
iVm gZkZcjZ VcY V YZXgZVhZ ^c ^ciZg\dkZgcbZciVa gZkZcjZ Vh XdbeVgZY id i]Z eg^dg [^hXVa nZVg l]ZgZ
egdeZgin iVmZh lZgZ 52-5$ VcY di]Zg ^ciZg\dkZgcbZciVa gZkZcjZh lZgZ 17-7$ d[ idiVa gZkZcjZh-

HV_dg gZkZcjZ [VXidgh ^cXajYZY9

0- Property tax revenues gZXdgYZY Yjg^c\ i]Z [^hXVa nZVg 1/07 gZ[aZXi V -18 b^aa ^cXgZVhZ ^c i]Z
b^aa gViZ [dg i]Z XjggZci aZkn VcY i]Z ^beVXi d[ V -70$ ^cXgZVhZ ^c i]Z \gVcY a^hi- O]ZgZ lVh
#661+/16 bdgZ ^c egdeZgin iVm gZkZcjZh XdaaZXiZY dkZg i]Z egZk^djh nZVg-

1- Charges for services lZgZ #00+712 ]^\]Zg i]Vc i]Z eg^dg nZVg-

2- Operating grants gZ[aZXiZY V YZXgZVhZ d[ #0+///+388 bV^can YjZ id V YZXgZVhZ ^c @YjXVi^dc
>dhi N]Vg^c\ VcY #243+158 ^c NeZX^Va @YjXVi^dc @mXZhh >dhi+ d[[hZi Wn b^cdg ^cXgZVhZh ^c
di]Zg deZgVi^c\ \gVcih-

3- Capital grants and contributions gZ[aZXiZY V YZXgZVhZ d[ #1/+023 dkZg i]Z egZk^djh nZVg YjZ
id \gVcih gZXZ^kZY [dg hX]dda XdchigjXi^dc VcY ejWa^X ldg`h egd_ZXih kZghjh V dcZ,i^bZ
a^WgVgn \gVci gZXZ^kZY aVhi nZVg-

4- Grants and contributions not restricted to specific programs YZXgZVhZY Wn #234+710 bV^can
YjZ id V gZYjXi^dc ^c i]Z hiViZ bjc^X^eVa gZkZcjZ h]Vg^c\ \gVci [dg #144+0// VcY i]Z
Za^b^cVi^dc d[ i]Z @aYZgan >^gXj^i =gZV`Zg \gVci d[ #6/+8/6 VcY di]Zg dcZ,i^bZ \gVcih
gZXZ^kZY aVhi nZVg-

5- Miscellaneous General Revenues ^cXgZVhZY Wn #0/4+040 dkZg i]Z egZk^djh nZVg bV^can YjZ
id dcZ,i^bZ gZXZ^eih ^c 1/07 [gdb WdcY egZb^jbh VcY ^chjgVcXZ gZWViZh-

JkZgVaa \dkZgcbZciVa gZkZcjZ YZXgZVhZY Wn #334+828- O]^h ^h bV^can YjZ id V YZXgZVhZ ^c egd\gVb
gZkZcjZh d[ #0+///+388 VcY V YZXgZVhZ d[ #234+710 ^c \gVcih VcY Xdcig^Wji^dch cdi gZhig^XiZY id
heZX^[^X egd\gVbh- O]^h lVh d[[hZi Wn Vc ^cXgZVhZ d[ egdeZgin iVmZh d[ #661+/16+ Vc ^cXgZVhZ ^c
b^hXZaaVcZdjh VcY ^ckZhibZci ^cXdbZ d[ #20+403 VcY Vc ^cXgZVhZ ^c b^hXZaaVcZdjh \ZcZgVa gZkZcjZh
d[ #0/4+040-
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O]Z aVg\Zhi XdbedcZci d[ gZkZcjZ+ l]^X] ^h [gdb egdeZgin iVmZh+ ^cXgZVhZY id 54-7$ d[ idiVa gZkZcjZ ^c
i]Z XjggZci nZVg Vh XdbeVgZY id 52-5$ ^c i]Z eg^dg nZVg-
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Adg \dkZgcbZciVa VXi^k^i^Zh+ 64-7$ d[ i]Z Odlcuh ZmeZchZh gZaViZ id ZYjXVi^dc+ 01-0$ id ejWa^X ldg`h+
2-3$ id ejWa^X hV[Zin+ 1-4-$ id Xdbbjc^in hZgk^XZh+ 0-5$ id ^ciZgZhi eVnbZcih dc adc\,iZgb YZWi+ 1-0$
id VYb^c^higVi^dc+ 0-7$ id gZXdgYh % [^cVcX^Va hZgk^XZh VcY Xdci^c\ZcXn VcY /-6$ id eaVcc^c\ VcY
Xdbbjc^in YZkZadebZci-

O]Z dkZgVaa idiVa d[ \dkZgcbZciVa ZmeZchZh ZmXajY^c\ igVch[Zgh ^cXgZVhZY ^c i]Z Vbdjci d[ #77+703 l^i]
i]Z W^\\Zhi ^beVXi d[ V YZXgZVhZ d[ #74/+626 ^c KjWa^X Rdg`h VcY >dbbjc^in NZgk^XZh+ d[[hZi Wn
^cXgZVhZh ^c i]Z =dVgY d[ @YjXVi^dc VcY di]Zg YZeVgibZcih- O]Z =dVgY d[ @YjXVi^dc ZmeZchZh ^cXajYZ
i]Z ^beVXi [dg i]Z NiViZ OZVX]Zguh MZi^gZbZci [jcY^c\ [dg i]Z XjggZci nZVg ^c i]Z Vbdjci d[ #5+743+141
dg Vc ^cXgZVhZ d[ #776+271 dkZg i]Z egZk^djh nZVguh Vbdjci d[ #5+706+5/6- O]Z dkZgVaa ^cXgZVhZ [dg
\dkZgcbZciVa ZmeZcY^ijgZh lVh ^beVXiZY Wn kVg^djh ^cXgZVhZh VcY YZXgZVhZh l^i]^c di]Zg Odlc
deZgVi^dch l^i] i]Z aVg\Zhi YZXgZVhZ ^c >dbbjc^in NZgk^XZh ^c i]Z Vbdjci d[ #482+183 YjZ id XVe^iVa
egd_ZXih i]Vi ]VY WZZc XdbeaZiZY ^c i]Z egZk^djh [^hXVa nZVg-

7caW\Saa)Ig^S 6QbWdWbWSa- =jh^cZhh,ineZ VXi^k^i^Zh YZXgZVhZY i]Z Odlc d[ OdaaVcYuh cZi edh^i^dc Wn
#73+206- FZn ZaZbZcih d[ i]^h nZVguh VXi^k^i^Zh VgZ Vh [daadlh9

" O]Z RViZg AjcY ]VY deZgVi^c\ ^cXdbZ d[ #67+23/ VcY i]Z NZlZg AjcY ZmeZg^ZcXZY Vc
deZgVi^c\ adhh d[ #041+67/ [dg V XdbW^cZY deZgVi^c\ adhh d[ #63+33/- O]Z cdc,deZgVi^c\ adhhZh
d[ #3+766 VcY igVch[Zgh dji id >Ve^iVa MZhZgkZh d[ #4+/// Wg^c\ i]Z gZYjXi^dc ^c cZi edh^i^dc id
#73+206 Vi nZVg ZcY- < bV_dg^in d[ i]Z deZgVi^c\ adhh ^c i]Z NZlZg AjcY gZaViZh id i]Z ^beVXi d[
YZegZX^Vi^dc ZmeZchZ- O]Z RViZg >dbb^hh^dc VcY i]Z RViZg Kdaaji^dc >dcigda <ji]dg^in
Xdci^cjZ id VYYgZhh jhZg [ZZh VcY [jcY^c\ gZhdjgXZh id Za^b^cViZ [jijgZ deZgVi^c\ adhhZh Vh lZaa
Vh id VYYgZhh [jijgZ XVe^iVa cZZYh-
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<h cdiZY ZVga^Zg+ i]Z Odlc d[ OdaaVcY jhZh [jcY VXXdjci^c\ id ZchjgZ VcY YZbdchigViZ Xdbea^VcXZ l^i]
[^cVcXZ,gZaViZY aZ\Va gZfj^gZbZcih-

Governmental Funds. O]Z [dXjh d[ i]Z Odlc d[ OdaaVcYuh governmental funds ^h id egdk^YZ
^c[dgbVi^dc dc cZVg,iZgb ^c[adlh+ dji[adlh VcY WVaVcXZh d[ spendable gZhdjgXZh- NjX] ^c[dgbVi^dc ^h
jhZ[ja ^c VhhZhh^c\ i]Z Odlc d[ OdaaVcYuh [^cVcX^c\ gZfj^gZbZcih- Dc eVgi^XjaVg+ unassigned fund
balance bVn hZgkZ Vh V jhZ[ja bZVhjgZ d[ V Odlc&h cZi gZhdjgXZh VkV^aVWaZ [dg heZcY^c\ Vi i]Z ZcY d[
i]Z [^hXVa nZVg-

<h d[ i]Z ZcY d[ i]Z XjggZci [^hXVa nZVg+ i]Z Odlc d[ OdaaVcYuh \dkZgcbZciVa [jcYh gZedgiZY XdbW^cZY
ZcY^c\ [jcY WVaVcXZh d[ #11+886+178+ Vc ^cXgZVhZ d[ #7+140+6/1 [gdb i]Z egZk^djh nZVg-

O]Z aVg\Zhi X]Vc\Z ^c [jcY WVaVcXZ lVh Vc ^cXgZVhZ ^c i]Z >Ve^iVa Kgd_ZXih AjcY Wn #6+005+713 YjZ id
i]Z ^hhjVcXZ d[ BZcZgVa JWa^\Vi^dc =dcYh- O]Z BZcZgVa AjcY Vahd ^cXgZVhZY Wn #6/5+476- O]ZgZ lZgZ
Vahd YZXgZVhZh ^c i]Z NZlZg <hhZhhbZci VcY NbVaa >^i^Zh [jcYh- IdcbV_dg BdkZgcbZciVa [jcYh ]VY
Vc ^cXgZVhZ d[ #344+/57-

The general fund WVaVcXZ ^cXgZVhZY Wn #6/5+476 YjZ id Vc ZmXZhh d[ #201+5/3 ^c gZkZcjZh dkZg
ZmeZcY^ijgZh eajh i]Z di]Zg [^cVcX^c\ hdjgXZh VcY jhZh d[ #282+872-

The sewer assessment [jcY YZXgZVhZY Wn #04+778 YjZ id hZlZg VhhZhhbZci [ZZh i]Vi lZgZ adlZg i]Vc
i]Z Xdhi d[ YZWi hZgk^XZ-

O]Z dkZgVaa Vbdjci d[ i]Z \dkZgcbZciVa [jcY WVaVcXZh idiVah je id #11+886+178- J[ i]Vi Vbdjci i]Z
Vhh^\cZY [jcY WVaVcXZ ^h #1+252+253 l]^X] ^cXajYZh #0+562+253 [dg ZcXjbWgVcXZh VcY #58/+/// [dg
i]Z hjWhZfjZci WjY\Zi- O]Z gZhig^XiZY Vbdjci d[ i]Z idiVa [jcY WVaVcXZ ^h V gZhig^Xi^dc dc heZcY^c\
\gVci gZXZ^eih VcY WdcY egdXZZYh ^c i]Z Vbdjci d[ #082+/50- O]ZgZ VgZ WVaVcXZh Xdbb^iiZY ^c i]Z
Vbdjci d[ #00+662+//1 [dg XVe^iVa egd_ZXih VcY di]Zg heZX^Va Xdbb^ibZcih- <c VYY^i^dcVa Vbdjci d[
#236+270 gZegZhZcih i]Z cdc,heZcYVWaZ edgi^dc d[ [jcY WVaVcXZ VcY i]Z jcVhh^\cZY edgi^dc d[ [jcY
WVaVcXZ ^h #7+21/+370 dg 25-1$ d[ idiVa [jcY WVaVcXZ-

O]Z \ZcZgVa [jcY ^h i]Z X]^Z[ deZgVi^c\ [jcY d[ i]Z Odlc d[ OdaaVcY- <i i]Z ZcY d[ i]Z XjggZci [^hXVa
nZVg+ jcVhh^\cZY [jcY WVaVcXZ d[ i]Z \ZcZgVa [jcY lVh #7+21/+370+ l]^aZ idiVa [jcY WVaVcXZ lVh
#0/+62/+314- <h V bZVhjgZ d[ i]Z \ZcZgVa [jcYuh a^fj^Y^in+ ^i bVn WZ jhZ[ja id XdbeVgZ Wdi] jcVhh^\cZY
[jcY WVaVcXZ VcY idiVa [jcY WVaVcXZ id idiVa [jcY ZmeZcY^ijgZh- PcVhh^\cZY [jcY WVaVcXZ gZegZhZcih
02-1$ d[ idiVa \ZcZgVa [jcY ZmeZcY^ijgZh ^cXajY^c\ igVch[Zgh dji- OdiVa [jcY WVaVcXZ gZegZhZcih 06-/$
d[ i]Vi hVbZ Vbdjci- O]Z jcVhh^\cZY edgi^dc d[ [jcY WVaVcXZ+ l]Zc XdbeVgZY l^i] jcVhh^\cZY aVhi
nZVg edgi^dc [dg i]Z \ZcZgVa [jcY ]VY ^cXgZVhZY Wn #285+4/4 l]^aZ i]Z idiVa [jcY WVaVcXZ ^cXgZVhZY Wn
#6/5+476-

FZn [VXidgh Xdcig^Wji^c\ id i]Z ^cXgZVhZ ^c i]Z General Fund lZgZ9
" <ai]dj\] i]Z Odlc ZmeZg^ZcXZY V h]dgi[Vaa ^c DciZg\dkZgcbZciVa gZkZcjZh [dg #707+378+ i]Z

XjggZci+ eg^dg nZVg+ VcY bdidg kZ]^XaZ hjeeaZbZciVa iVm XdaaZXi^dch ZmXZZYZY i]Z WjY\Zi Wn
#107+/76- Hdidg kZ]^XaZ hjeeaZbZciVa iVmZh XdaaZXiZY Vh eVgi d[ i]^h Vbdjci VXXdjci [dg
#42+3/8 YjZ id bdgZ i]Vc Vci^X^eViZY kZ]^XaZh WZ^c\ VYYZY id i]Z Hdidg QZ]^XaZ a^hi-

" <YY^i^dcVa gZkZcjZ XdaaZXiZY ^c ^ckZhibZci ^cXdbZ VcY di]Zg gZkZcjZh lVh #120+704 lVh
bV^can YjZ id ]^\]Zg ^ckZhibZci gZijgch VcY adc\Zg bVijg^in ^ckZhibZcih VcY i]Z gZXZ^ei d[ WdcY
egZb^jbh VcY jcVci^X^eViZY ^chjgVcXZ gZWViZh-

" O]Z dg^\^cVa ^ciZci d[ jh^c\ d[ #3//+/// d[ [jcY WVaVcXZ Y^Y cdi ]VkZ id WZ jhZY-
" OdiVa @meZcY^ijgZh lZgZ #0+454+3/7 aZhh i]Vc Vci^X^eViZY- #0+11/+715 d[ i]^h Vbdjci lVh

jcZmeZcYZY [gdb i]Z =dVgY d[ @YjXVi^dc+
" O]Z Odlc jcZmeZcYZY WVaVcXZ d[ #233+471 bV^can Xdch^hiZY d[ jcZmeZcYZY NiViZ Kda^XZ

XdcigVXiZY hZgk^XZh d[ #18/+///-
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O]Z Sewer Assessment fund ]VY V YZXgZVhZ ^c ^ih deZgVi^c\ gZkZcjZ Wn #00+763 Vh XdbeVgZY id aVhi
nZVg VcY V YZXgZVhZ d[ [jcY WVaVcXZ d[ #04+778
-
O]Z CDBG Small Cities funds egdYjXZY egd\gVb ^cXdbZ gZkZcjZh d[ #12+/33 VcY egd\gVb
ZmeZcY^ijgZh d[ #22+821 gZhjai^c\ ^c V cZi gZYjXi^dc id [jcY WVaVcXZ Wn #0/+777-

O]Z Capital Projects funds egdYjXZY gZkZcjZh VcY di]Zg [^cVcX^c\ hdjgXZh i]Vi ZmXZZYZY ZmeZcY^ijgZh
VcY di]Zg [^cVcX^c\ jhZh Wn #6+005+713 YjZ id i]Z i^b^c\ d[ XVe^iVa egd_ZXih VcY i]Z WdcY ^hhjZ-

Proprietary Funds O]Z Odlc d[ OdaaVcYuh egdeg^ZiVgn [jcYh egdk^YZ i]Z hVbZ ineZ d[ ^c[dgbVi^dc
[djcY ^c i]Z \dkZgcbZci,l^YZ [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih+ Wji ^c bdgZ YZiV^a-

IZi edh^i^dc d[ i]Z lViZg [jcY VbdjciZY id #2+048+14/ VcY #5+/45+280 [dg i]Z hZlZg [jcY Vi nZVg ZcY-
O]^h gZegZhZciZY Vc ^cXgZVhZ d[ #60+331 [dg lViZg VcY V YZXgZVhZ d[ #044+648 [dg hZlZg- O]Z
^cXgZVhZ ^c lViZg gZhjaiZY [gdb Vc ^cXgZVhZ ^c XjhidbZg jhZg [ZZh VcY V YZXgZVhZ ^c gZeV^gh VcY
bViZg^Va hjeean ZmeZchZh- O]Z YZXgZVhZ ^c hZlZg ^h YjZ bV^can id ZmeZchZh+ ^cXajY^c\ YZegZX^Vi^dc+
cdi WZ^c\ XdkZgZY Wn jhZg [ZZh- O]Z NZlZg JeZgVi^c\ ZmeZchZh lZgZ #2+6/2 ]^\]Zg i]Vc i]Z egZk^djh
[^hXVa nZVg- O]^h lVh bV^can YjZ id ^cXgZVhZY Kgd[Zhh^dcVa NZgk^XZh ^c i]^h [^hXVa nZVg- O]Z RViZg
Kdaaji^dc >dcigda <ji]dg^in Xdci^cjZh id VYYgZhh jhZg [ZZh VcY di]Zg [jcY^c\ gZhdjgXZh id Za^b^cViZ
[jijgZ deZgVi^c\ adhhZh-

O]Z Pi^a^in DciZgcVa NZgk^XZ AjcY deZgVi^c\ gZkZcjZh lZgZ #0+671+531 VcY deZgVi^c\ ZmeZchZh lZgZ
#0+046+3/7+ l]Zc XdbW^cZY l^i] cdc,deZgVi^c\ ZmeZchZh d[ #1/1+815+ cdc,deZgVi^c\ gZkZcjZh d[
#02+856 VcY igVch[Zgh,dji d[ #412+450+ gZhjaiZY ^c V X]Vc\Z ^c cZi edh^i^dc d[ #76+175- OdiVa cZi
edh^i^dc Vh d[ EjcZ 2/+ 1/07 lVh #8//+755- JeZgVi^c\ ZmeZchZh ^cXgZVhZY Wn #1/+434 YjZ id
^cXgZVhZh ^c ji^a^in Xdhih- Jjg XjggZci [^hXVa nZVg cdc,deZgVi^c\ gZkZcjZh.ZmeZchZh VgZ #61+142 aZhh
i]Vc i]Z egZk^djh [^hXVa nZVg bV^can YjZ id i]Z gZYjXi^dc ^c ^ciZgZhi ZmeZchZ-

O]Z @>CDK CZVai] DchjgVcXZ DciZgcVa NZgk^XZ AjcY ]VY idiVa gZkZcjZ d[ #6+278+863 VcY deZgVi^c\
ZmeZchZh d[ #5+586+225 gZhjai^c\ ^c V X]Vc\Z ^c cZi edh^i^dc d[ #581+527- < bV_dg^in d[ i]ZhZ ZmXZhh
[jcYh lZgZ ZmeZcYZY ^c Ejan+ 1/07 YjZ id i^b^c\ Y^[[ZgZcXZh- O]Z idiVa cZi edh^i^dc Vh d[ EjcZ 2/+ 1/07
lVh #1+606+762-

=S\S`OZ <c\R 7cRUSbO`g >WUVZWUVba

O]ZgZ lVh cd Y^[[ZgZcXZ WZilZZc i]Z dg^\^cVa WjY\Zi VcY i]Z [^cVa VbZcYZY WjY\Zi- ?jg^c\ i]Z nZVg+
VXijVa gZkZcjZh VcY di]Zg [^cVcX^c\ hdjgXZh dc V WjY\ZiVgn WVh^h lZgZ #44+/00+233+ l]^X] ZmXZZYZY
WjY\ZiVgn Zhi^bViZh Wn #6/7+8/2-

<XijVa iVm gZkZcjZh lZgZ dkZg WjY\Zi Wn #107+/76 YjZ id Vc ^cXgZVhZ ^c XjggZci nZVg iVm XdaaZXi^dch+
V\\gZhh^kZ eg^dg nZVguh YZa^cfjZci XdaaZXi^dch VcY jcVci^X^eViZY hjeeaZbZciVa bdidg kZ]^XaZh VYYZY id
i]Z \gVcY a^hi-

<XijVa ^ciZg\dkZgcbZciVa gZkZcjZ lVh jcYZg i]Z WjY\Zi Wn #707+378- O]Z bV_dg ^beVXi ^c i]^h
gZkZcjZ h]dgiV\Z lVh YjZ id i]Z gZYjXi^dc ^c i]Z NiViZ eVnbZci [dg @YjXVi^dcVa Xdhi h]Vg^c\ d[
#720+804 l]^X] lVh d[[hZi eVgi^Vaan Wn #02+315 ^c di]Zg b^hXZaaVcZdjh \gVcih-

>]Vg\Zh [dg XjggZci hZgk^XZh ZmXZZYZY i]Z WjY\Zi Wn #48+3/5 YjZ id ]^\]Zg i]Vc Vci^X^eViZY KgdeZgin
>dckZnVcXZ OVmZh- DckZhibZci ^cXdbZ lVh #44+032 dkZg WjY\Zi YjZ id ^ckZhi^c\ V edgi^dc d[ XVh]
cdi XjggZcian cZZYZY ^cid adc\Zg iZgb ^ckZhibZcih [dg ]^\]Zg ^ciZgZhi gViZh- Ji]Zg [^cVcX^c\ hdjgXZh
^cXajYZY #6/+167 [dg XVcXZaaVi^dc d[ egZk^djh nZVg ZcXjbWgVcXZh-

Ji]Zg gZkZcjZh ZmXZZYZY i]Z WjY\Zi Wn #0/5+561- < bV_dg^in d[ i]Vi Vbdjci XVbZ [gdb WdcY
egZb^jbh i]Vi lZgZ gZXZ^kZY [dg #21+/68+ ^chjgVcXZ gZWViZh d[ #18+131+ VcY #04+/// [gdb djg hedgih
aZV\jZh id Vhh^hi l^i] i]Z Xdhi VhhdX^ViZY l^i] i]Z <gi^[^X^Va Ojg[ [^ZaY-
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O]Z Odlc ]VY Vc dg^\^cVa WjY\ZiZY Veegdeg^Vi^dc [dg i]Z jhZ d[ [jcY WVaVcXZ ^c i]Z Vbdjci d[
#3//+///- AjcY =VaVcXZ Y^Y cdi ]VkZ id WZ jhZY bV^can YjZ id jcVci^X^eViZY ZmXZhh gZkZcjZh
gZXZ^kZY [dg XjggZci VcY eg^dg bdidg kZ]^XaZ hjeeaZbZciVa iVmZh+ egdeZgin XdckZnVcXZ iVmZh VcY
ZmeZcY^ijgZh aZhh i]Vc WjY\ZiZY- O]Z VXijVa Vbdjci d[ WjY\ZiVgn WVh^h [jcY WVaVcXZ lVh ^cXgZVhZY
Wn #745+4/4-

<XijVa ZmeZcY^ijgZh dc V WjY\ZiVgn WVh^h VcY di]Zg [^cVcX^c\ jhZh idiVaZY #43+043+728 l]^X] lVh aZhh
i]Vc WjY\ZiZY Wn #0+454+3/7- J[ i]^h Vbdjci+ hVk^c\h gZhjai^c\ [gdb i]Z =dVgY d[ @YjXVi^dc lZgZ
#0+11/+715- O]Z gZbV^c^c\ hVk^c\h VgZ bV^can YjZ id hVk^c\h [gdb KjWa^X NV[Zin [jcY^c\ [dg VYY^i^dcVa
NiViZ OgddeZgh i]Vi lZgZ cdi ]^gZY jci^a [^hXVa nZVg 1/07,08-

8O^WbOZ 6aaSb O\R 9SPb 6R[W\Wab`ObW]\

IELD E< IEBB6D9jH 86F?I6B 6HH;IH
%\Sb ]T RS^`SQWObW]\&

=]dS`\[S\bOZ 7caW\Saa)Ig^S

6QbWdWbWSa 6QbWdWbWSa I]bOZ

.,-4 .,-3 .,-4 .,-3 .,-4 .,-3

GVcY # 03+760+104 # 03+760+104 # 4/+747 # 4/+747 # 03+811+/62 # 03+811+/62

>dchigjXi^dc ^c egd\gZhh 657+345 2+156+642 657+345 2+156+642

=j^aY^c\h 67+765+488 67+200+/03 67+765+488 67+200+/03
QZ]^XaZh+ [jgc^ijgZ VcY

Zfj^ebZci 4+255+600 4+645+562 4+255+600 4+645+562

KaVci VcY ejbe^c\ hiVi^dc 0+/83+/60 0+075+643 0+/83+/60 0+075+643
RViZg Y^hig^Wji^dc hnhiZb 6+/44+126 6+117+/58 6+/44+126 6+117+/58

Dc[gVhigjXijgZ 06+556+871 07+3/5+561 06+556+871 07+3/5+561

OdiVa # 006+44/+852 # 01/+502+216 # 7+1//+055 # 7+354+570 # 014+640+018 # 018+/68+//7

Capital Assets. O]Z Odlc d[ OdaaVcYuh ^ckZhibZci ^c XVe^iVa VhhZih [dg ^ih XdbW^cZY \dkZgcbZciVa VcY
Wjh^cZhh,ineZ VhhZih ^cXajYZh aVcY+ Wj^aY^c\h VcY ^begdkZbZcih+ kZ]^XaZh VcY Zfj^ebZci+ gdVYh+ g^\]ih
d[ lVn+ lViZg hnhiZbh+ YVbh+ Wg^Y\Zh VcY hZlZg a^cZh- O]Z idiVa YZXgZVhZ ^c i]Z Odlc d[ OdaaVcYuh
^ckZhibZci ^c XVe^iVa VhhZih [dg i]Z XjggZci [^hXVa nZVg lVh #2+216+768 dg Veegdm^bViZan 1-47$+ l^i] V
YZXgZVhZ d[ #2+/51+253 [dg \dkZgcbZciVa VXi^k^i^Zh VcY V YZXgZVhZ d[ #154+404 [dg Wjh^cZhh,ineZ
VXi^k^i^Zh.
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O]Z Odlcuh BdkZgcbZciVa <Xi^k^i^Zh ineZ XVe^iVa VhhZih YZXgZVhZ d[ #2+/51+253 ^h i]Z cZi gZhjai d[
YZegZX^Vi^dc VcY YZaZi^dch XdbW^cZY l^i] i]Z VYY^i^dc d[ i]Z [daadl^c\ VhhZih9

OCN R<MIDIB OM<INDODJI NOMDKN 120+701
NO@DI@M NIJR=GJR@M 24+513
><= NIJR=GJR@M.KGJR 1/+70/
OCN K< NTNO@H @SK<INDJI 26+263
=BK >C<DI GDIF A@I>@ 02+/6/
?DNOMD>O RD?@ N@>PMDOT PKBM<?@N 044+718
R<>F@M I@PNJI KMJ,GDI@ MJGG@M 28+483
1/07 DIO@MI<ODJI<G GJR,KMJADG@ ?PHK OMP>F 026+/62
C@IF@ 0/u M@Q@MND=G@ NIJR KGJR 4+816
=MDO@ NOMDK@M 02+78/
<H=PG<I>@ 43/ 026+766
M@>M@<ODJI >@IO@M C@<ODIB NTNO@H 080+170
CK KMJGD<IO ?G25/ B@I N@MQ@M <I? HJIDOJM 3+25/
KP=GD> RJMFN B<M<B@ M@IJQ<ODJI 254+705
OJRI RD?@ QJDK NTNO@H 211+81/
GD=M<MT @SK<INDJI KMJE@>O 1+/31+048
OJRI RD?@ AD=@M JKOD>N 887+423

=jh^cZhh ineZ VXi^k^i^Zh YZXgZVhZY Wn #154+404 YjZ id i]Z cZi Z[[ZXi d[ YZegZX^Vi^dc VcY i]Z VYY^i^dc d[
i]Z [daadl^c\ VhhZih9

M@BDJI<G KDK@GDI@ 32+070
KPHK CJPN@ <G<MH NTNO@H 5+828

<YY^i^dcVa ^c[dgbVi^dc dc i]Z Odlc d[ OdaaVcYuh XVe^iVa VhhZih XVc WZ [djcY ^c IdiZ 2? dc eV\Zh 32,33
d[ i]^h gZedgi-

B]\U)IS`[ 9SPb* <i i]Z ZcY d[ i]Z XjggZci [^hXVa nZVg+ i]Z Odlc d[ OdaaVcY ]VY idiVa WdcYZY YZWi
djihiVcY^c\ d[ #25+20/+///+ Vaa d[ l]^X] ^h WVX`ZY Wn i]Z [jaa [V^i] VcY XgZY^i d[ i]Z Odlc- J[ i]^h YZWi+
#05+832+//6 ^h hX]dda gZaViZY VcY #08+255+882 ^h \ZcZgVa dWa^\Vi^dc- O]Z Odlc d[ OdaaVcYuh idiVa YZWi
^cXgZVhZY Wn i]Z Vbdjci d[ #4+764+/// YjZ id V XdbW^cVi^dc d[ cZl WdcYh ^hhjZY ^c HVn+ 1/07 [dg
#8+23/+/// VcY i]Z gZYjXi^dc d[ #2+354+/// [dg eVnbZcih bVYZ Yjg^c\ i]Z [^hXVa nZVg-

Dc JXidWZg 1/05 i]Z Odlc lVh je\gVYZY id &<<<& [gdb t<<*u Wn A^iX] MVi^c\ <\ZcXn WVhZY dc gZk^hZY
Xg^iZg^V dc eg^dg YZWi ^hhjVcXZh- O]Z aVhi WdcY gVi^c\ WZ[dgZ EjcZ 2/+ 1/07 [dg i]Z Odlc d[ OdaaVcY lVh
^c HVn+ 1/07 V[[^gb^c\ Vc r<<<s gVi^c\ [gdb NiVcYVgY VcY Kddguh+ VcY A^iX] MVi^c\ <\ZcXn [dg \ZcZgVa
dWa^\Vi^dc YZWi-

NiViZ hiVijiZh a^b^i i]Z Vbdjci d[ \ZcZgVa dWa^\Vi^dc YZWi V \dkZgcbZciVa Zci^in bVn ^hhjZ id 1y id 3x
i^bZh idiVa iVm XdaaZXi^dch ^cXajY^c\ ^ciZgZhi VcY a^Zc [ZZh VcY i]Z iVm gZa^Z[ [dg i]Z ZaYZgan [gZZoZ \gVci-
O]Z XjggZci YZWi a^b^iVi^dc [dg i]Z Odlc d[ OdaaVcY ^h #2/3+//3+415 l]^X] ^h h^\c^[^XVcian ^c ZmXZhh d[
i]Z Odlc d[ OdaaVcYuh djihiVcY^c\ \ZcZgVa dWa^\Vi^dc YZWi-

<YY^i^dcVa ^c[dgbVi^dc dc i]Z Odlc d[ OdaaVcYuh adc\,iZgb YZWi XVc WZ [djcY ^c IdiZ 2A dc eV\Zh 34,37
d[ i]^h gZedgi-
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GdXVa VcY NiViZ BdkZgcbZcih i]gdj\]dji i]Z Xdjcign+ ^cXajY^c\ OdaaVcY+ Xdci^cjZ id YZVa l^i] i]Z
\adWVa VcY cVi^dcVa ^hhjZh VcY i]Z ZXdcdb^X gZVa^in d[ i]Z AZYZgVa VcY NiViZ WjY\Zi YZ[^X^ih- O]Z Odlc
>djcX^a VcY hiV[[ ]VkZ Xdci^cjZY id VYYgZhh i]ZhZ ^hhjZh l]^aZ hi^aa ign^c\ id egdk^YZ [^ghi gViZ hZgk^XZh-
O]ZgZ VgZ Xdci^cjZY Z[[dgih id \gdl i]Z Odlcuh iVm WVhZ+ gZiV^c XjggZci Wjh^cZhhZh VcY ^cXgZVhZ
ZXdcdb^X YZkZadebZci deedgijc^i^Zh- NdbZ h^\c^[^XVci ^iZbh id cdiZ [dg ZXdcdb^X \gdli] VgZ Vh
[daadlh9

" <YY^i^dc d[ #4-8 b^aa^dc id i]Z BgVcY G^hi [dg V Ijgh^c\ VcY MZ]VW^a^iVi^dc >ZciZg i]Vi lVh
egZk^djhan a^hiZY Vh cdc,iVmVWaZ egdeZgin V[iZg ^i lVh XdckZgiZY id V [dg egd[^i dg\Vc^oVi^dc

O]Z cZl ZXdcdb^X ^cY^XVidgh lZgZ iV`Zc ^cid Xdch^YZgVi^dc l]Zc VYdei^c\ i]Z \ZcZgVa [jcY WjY\Zi [dg
[^hXVa nZVg 1/07.1/08- O]Z VeegdkZY NiViZ WjY\Zi gZYjXZY OdaaVcYuh bjc^X^eVa V^Y Wn #62/+551 dg
6-32$- < WjY\Zi lVh VeegdkZY Vi Odlc,l^YZ gZ[ZgZcYjb dc HVn 0+ 1/07-

RZ VgZ [dgijcViZ i]Vi lZ Y^Y ZmeZg^ZcXZ V -12$ ^cXgZVhZ ^c djg JXidWZg 0+ 1/06 BgVcY G^hi- O]^h
gZhjaiZY ^c Vc ^cXgZVhZ d[ Veegdm^bViZan #0//+/53 ^c VXijVa YdaaVgh \ZcZgViZY WVhZY dc i]Z AT 06,07
b^aa gViZ- O]Z kVajZ d[ i]ZhZ [jcYh ^h [VXidgZY ^cid i]Z AT 07,08 b^aa gViZ XVaXjaVi^dc- R^i]dji i]Zb+ i]Z
b^aa gViZ ldjaY ]VkZ WZZc bjX] ]^\]Zg-

R]Zc [VXidg^c\ ^c Vaa i]Z X]Vc\Zh ^c cdc,iVm gZkZcjZ hdjgXZh ^cXajY^c\ i]Z gZYjXi^dc d[ NiViZ Hjc^X^eVa
V^Y lZ VgZ ZmeZg^ZcX^c\ V YZXgZVhZ ^c gZkZcjZh dkZgVaa ^c i]Z Vbdjci d[ #301+751- < bV_dg^in d[ i]^h
gZkZcjZ adhh ^h XdkZgZY Wn V XdbW^cZY ^cXgZVhZ ^c iVm gZkZcjZ Vadc\ l^i] jh^c\ #58/+/// [gdb [jcY
WVaVcXZ- O]Z Odlc HVcV\Zg VcY A^cVcXZ ?^gZXidg ]VkZ gZXdbbZcYZY XVji^djh jhZ d[ [jcY WVaVcXZ
VcY V eaVc h]djaY WZ ^c eaVXZ [dg i]Z cZmi WjY\Zi id gZhedch^Wan eaVc id gZeaZc^h] dg a^b^i i]Z [jijgZ jhZ
d[ [jcY WVaVcXZ-

Dc 1/07.1/08 i]Z dkZgVaa Odlc ZmeZcY^ijgZ WjY\Zi ^cXgZVhZY Wn -70$ l]^X] gZfj^gZY V -41 b^aah
^cXgZVhZ- O]ZhZ ^cXgZVhZh lZgZ bjX] aZhh i]Vc XdbeVgVWaZ >dccZXi^Xji Odlch- <h lZ ]VkZ dc V
gZ\jaVg WVh^h dkZg i]Z aVhi hZkZgVa nZVgh ^c gZhedchZ id i]Z ZXdcdb^X i^bZh+ lZ ]VkZ b^c^b^oZY+ id i]Z
ZmiZci egVXi^XVa+ ZmeZcY^ijgZh l]^aZ Yd^c\ ZkZgni]^c\ edhh^WaZ id gZiV^c dg ^begdkZ jedc i]Z fjVa^in d[
egd\gVbh VcY hZgk^XZh d[[ZgZY- Jjg WjY\Zi e]^adhde]n ^h id [dXjh dc djg VW^a^in id hjhiV^c dkZg i^bZ
ZhhZci^Va hZgk^XZh VcY egd\gVbh VcY id VYYgZhh VWhdajiZ cZZYh ^c V eg^dg^i^oZY bVccZg-

<bdjcih VkV^aVWaZ [dg i]Z AT 1/07.1/08 Veegdeg^Vi^dc ^c i]Z \ZcZgVa [jcY WjY\Zi VgZ #45+06/+586+ Vc
^cXgZVhZ d[ #34/+34/ dkZg i]Z [^hXVa nZVg 1/07 WjY\Zi d[ #44+61/+136- < XdbW^cVi^dc d[ ^cXgZVhZY
Xdhih [dg [^mZY ^iZbh hjX] Vh+ ^chjgVcXZ+ ji^a^i^Zh+ hVaVg^Zh+ ZbeadnZZ WZcZ[^ih VcY di]Zg XdbbdY^i^Zh
VcY V X]Vc\Z ^c egd[Zhh^dcVa hZgk^XZh 'VYY^i^dc d[ ild NiViZ OgddeZgh( Vadc\ l^i] V hjWhiVci^Va X]Vc\Z
^c i]Z eZgXZciV\Z YZXgZVhZ ^c NiViZ V^Y ]VY i]Z W^\\Zhi ^beVXi dc i]Z [^hXVa nZVg 1/07.1/08 WjY\Zi- Dc
dgYZg id VX]^ZkZ i]^h WjY\Zi aZkZa+ Xdhi hVk^c\h bZVhjgZh lZgZ ZbeadnZY hjX] Vh gZYjX^c\ i]Z Xdhi [dg
hcdl VcY ^XZ bViZg^Vah Vh V gZhjai d[ adlZg Xdhih VcY aZhhZg bViZg^Vah WZ^c\ jhZY+ gZdg\Vc^o^c\ hiV[[^c\
^c i]Z KjWa^X Rdg`h YZeVgibZci+ hVk^c\h ^c Wja`n lVhiZ Xdhih Wn gZYjX^c\ hZgk^XZh id dcZ Wja`n lVhiZ
e^X`je+ VcY hVk^c\h ^c ]ZVai] ^chjgVcXZ egZb^jbh jh^c\ gZk^hZY igZcY Vhhjbei^dch VcY hdbZ d[ i]Z
gZhZgkZ WVaVcXZ-

Dc Vc ViiZbei id bZZi i]Z X]VaaZc\Z d[ VXXdbea^h]^c\ i]Z bdhi l^i] a^b^iZY gZhdjgXZh+ i]Z Odlc
Xdci^cjZY higdc\ Z[[dgih id Veean [dg hZkZgVa \gVci [jcY^c\ ^c^i^Vi^kZh id VYYgZhh ^c[gVhigjXijgZ VcY
Xdbbjc^in cZZYh- O]Z Odlc lVh hjXXZhh[ja ^c dWiV^c^c\ \gVci [jcYh id Yd gdVY ^begdkZbZcih+
Xdbbjc^in YZkZadebZci \gVcih '>?=B,NbVaa >^i^Zh( VcY di]Zg hdX^Va hZgk^XZ \gVcih-

OdaaVcYuh jcZbeadnbZci gViZ ^cXgZVhZY [gdb 2-6$ Vh d[ EjcZ 1/06 id 2-7$ Vh d[ EjcZ 1/07- O]Z
NiViZ d[ >O jcZbeadnbZci gViZ YZXgZVhZY [gdb 4-0$ 'EjcZ 1/06( id 3-4$ Vh d[ EjcZ 1/07-
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O]^h [^cVcX^Va gZedgi ^h YZh^\cZY id egdk^YZ V \ZcZgVa dkZgk^Zl d[ i]Z Odlc d[ OdaaVcYuh [^cVcXZh [dg Vaa
i]dhZ l^i] Vc ^ciZgZhi ^c i]Z \dkZgcbZciuh [^cVcXZh- LjZhi^dch XdcXZgc^c\ Vcn d[ i]Z ^c[dgbVi^dc
egdk^YZY ^c i]^h gZedgi dg gZfjZhih [dg VYY^i^dcVa [^cVcX^Va ^c[dgbVi^dc h]djaY WZ VYYgZhhZY id i]Z J[[^XZ
d[ i]Z ?^gZXidg d[ A^cVcXZ VcY MZXdgYh+ 10 OdaaVcY BgZZc+ OdaaVcY+ >O /5/73-



6N`VP ;V[N[PVNY GaNaRZR[a`



@SCD=DO D
IELD E< IEBB6D9( 8EDD;8I?8JI

HI6I;C;DI E< D;I FEH?I?ED

@JD; /,( .,-4

=]dS`\[S\bOZ 7caW\Saa)Ig^S

6QbWdWbWSa 6QbWdWbWSa I]bOZ

<hhZih9

>Vh] VcY XVh] Zfj^kVaZcih # 14+155+2/4 # 704+823 # 15+/71+128

DckZhibZcih 0+302+274 0+302+274

KgdeZgin iVmZh gZXZ^kVWaZ 6/2+522 6/2+522

DciZg\dkZgcbZciVa gZXZ^kVWaZ 51+336 51+336

<XXdjcih VcY di]Zg gZXZ^kVWaZh 0+434+765 146+478 0+7/2+354

Ji]Zg VhhZih 23+207 23+207

<YkVcXZ id eaVc VYb^c^higVidg 2+107+/62 2+107+/62

MZhig^XiZY XVh] 181+152 181+152

MZhig^XiZY ^ckZhibZcih 1/+7// 1/+7//

>Ve^iVa VhhZih+ cdcYZegZX^VWaZ 04+528+560 4/+747 04+58/+418

>Ve^iVa VhhZih+ cZi d[ VXXjbjaViZY YZegZX^Vi^dc 0/0+800+181 7+038+2/7 00/+/5/+5//

OdiVa VhhZih 04/+0/7+/52 8+162+578 048+270+641

?Z[ZggZY Jji[adl d[ MZhdjgXZh9

?^[[ZgZcXZ WZilZZc egd_ZXiZY VcY VXijVa

ZVgc^c\h dc JK@= eaVc ^ckZhibZcih 05+5/5 05+5/5

?Z[ZggZY X]Vg\Z dc gZ[jcY^c\ 0+012+121 0+012+121

OdiVa YZ[ZggZY dji[adl d[ gZhdjgXZh 0+028+727 0+028+727

G^VW^a^i^Zh9

<XXdjcih eVnVWaZ 0+633+863 47+/37 0+7/2+/11

<XXgjZY a^VW^a^i^Zh 63+1/7 63+1/7

<XXgjZY ^ciZgZhi eVnVWaZ 276+/40 276+/40

PcZVgcZY gZkZcjZ 182+477 182+477

IdcXjggZci a^VW^a^i^Zh+ YjZ l^i]^c dcZ nZVg 3+/50+412 3+/50+412

IdcXjggZci a^VW^a^i^Zh+ YjZ ^c bdgZ i]Vc dcZ nZVg 4/+637+787 4/+637+787

OdiVa a^VW^a^i^Zh 46+20/+131 47+/37 46+257+18/

?Z[ZggZY Dc[adlh d[ MZhdjgXZh9

<YkVcXZ egdeZgin iVm XdaaZXi^dch 0+761+725 0+761+725

IZi Kdh^i^dc9

IZi ^ckZhibZci ^c XVe^iVa VhhZih 57+682+874 7+1//+055 65+883+040

MZhig^XiZY [dg9

>dbb^iiZY [dg XVe^iVa gZeV^gh VcY ^begdkZbZcih 55+41/ 55+41/

@cYdlbZcih , cdcZmeZcYVWaZ 1/+7// 1/+7//

KZgeZijVa XVgZ , cdcZmeZcYVWaZ 181+152 181+152

PcgZhig^XiZY 11+846+664 837+844 12+8/5+62/

OdiVa IZi Kdh^i^dc # 81+/53+712 # 8+104+530 # 0/0+17/+353

O]Z VXXdbeVcn^c\ cdiZh VgZ Vc ^ciZ\gVa eVgi d[ i]Z [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih
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@SCD=DO DDD
IELD E< IEBB6D9( 8EDD;8I?8JI

76B6D8; H>;;I ) =EK;GDC;DI6B <JD9H

@JD; /,( .,-4

D]\[OX]` I]bOZ

HSeS` 897= 8O^WbOZ =]dS`\[S\bOZ =]dS`\[S\bOZ

=S\S`OZ 6aaSaa[S\b H[OZZ 8WbWSa F`]XSQba <c\Ra <c\Ra

6HH;IH

>Vh] VcY XVh] Zfj^kVaZcih # 02+131+684 # 763+242 # 020+233 # 6+623+57/ # 1+504+382 # 13+487+554
DckZhibZcih 3/5+328 0+/16+635 0+323+074
MZXZ^kVWaZh 68/+186 3/2+8// 821+137 82+726 1+11/+171
?jZ [gdb di]Zg [jcYh 66+147 66+147
Ji]Zg 23+207 23+207

OdiVa <hhZih # 03+00/+24/ # 0+167+142 # 0+/52+481 # 7+030+008 # 2+660+283 # 17+253+6/7

B?67?B?I?;H( 9;<;GG;9 ?D<BELH E< G;HEJG8;H 6D9 <JD9 76B6D8;H

G^VW^a^i^Zh9
<XXdjcih VcY di]Zg eVnVWaZh # 83/+830 # # # 11/+573 # 1/+248 # 0+070+873
<XXgjZY a^VW^a^i^Zh 60+5/7 1+5// 63+1/7
?jZ id di]Zg [jcYh 66+147 66+147
PcZVgcZY gZkZcjZ 042+763 028+603 182+477

OdiVa a^VW^a^i^Zh 0+/01+438 , , 266+047 126+220 0+516+/27

?Z[ZggZY ^c[adlh d[ gZhdjgXZh9
PcVkV^aVWaZ gZkZcjZ , egdeZgin iVmZh 383+43/ 383+43/
PcVkV^aVWaZ gZkZcjZ , heZX^Va VhhZhhbZcih 3/2+8// 16+171 320+071
PcVkV^aVWaZ gZkZcjZ , adVch gZXZ^kVWaZ 821+137 821+137
PcVkV^aVWaZ gZkZcjZ , XZbZiZgn 8+464 8+464
<YkVcXZ egdeZgin iVm XdaaZXi^dch 0+761+725 0+761+725

OdiVa YZ[ZggZY ^c[adlh d[ gZhdjgXZh 1+256+265 3/2+8// 821+137 , 25+746 2+63/+270

AjcY WVaVcXZh9
IdcheZcYVWaZ 236+270 236+270
MZhig^XiZY 020+233 50+606 082+/50
>dbb^iiZY 35+47/ 763+242 6+652+850 2+/77+0/7 00+662+//1
<hh^\cZY 1+252+253 1+252+253
PcVhh^\cZY 7+21/+370 7+21/+370

OdiVa [jcY WVaVcXZh 0/+62/+314 763+242 020+233 6+652+850 2+386+1/5 11+886+178

OdiVa G^VW^a^i^Zh+ ?Z[ZggZY Dc[adlh d[
MZhdjgXZh VcY AjcY =VaVcXZh # 03+00/+24/ # 0+167+142 # 0+/52+481 # 7+030+008 # 2+660+283 # 17+253+6/7

O]Z VXXdbeVcn^c\ cdiZh VgZ Vc ^ciZ\gVa eVgi d[ i]Z [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih
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@SCD=DO DDD
IELD E< IEBB6D9( 8EDD;8I?8JI

76B6D8; H>;;I ) =EK;GDC;DI6B <JD9H %8EDI?DJ;9&

@JD; /,( .,-4

MZXdcX^a^Vi^dc d[ =VaVcXZ N]ZZi , BdkZgcbZciVa AjcYh id NiViZbZci d[ IZi Kdh^i^dc9

<bdjcih gZedgiZY [dg \dkZgcbZciVa VXi^k^i^Zh ^c i]Z hiViZbZci d[ cZi edh^i^dc '@m]^W^i D(
VgZ Y^[[ZgZci [gdb i]Z \dkZgcbZciVa [jcY WVaVcXZ h]ZZi- O]Z YZiV^ah d[ i]^h
Y^[[ZgZcXZ VgZ Vh [daadlh9

OdiVa [jcY WVaVcXZh '@m]^W^i DDD( # 11+886+178

>Ve^iVa VhhZih jhZY ^c \dkZgcbZciVa VXi^k^i^Zh VgZ cdi [^cVcX^Va gZhdjgXZh
VcY+ i]ZgZ[dgZ+ VgZ cdi gZedgiZY ^c i]Z [jcYh9

BdkZgcbZciVa XVe^iVa VhhZih # 107+236+3/8
GZhh VXXjbjaViZY YZegZX^Vi^dc '0//+685+335(

006+44/+852

Ji]Zg adc\,iZgb VhhZih VgZ cdi VkV^aVWaZ id eVn [dg XjggZci eZg^dY
ZmeZcY^ijgZh VcY+ i]ZgZ[dgZ+ VgZ YZ[ZggZY ^c i]Z [jcYh9

KgdeZgin iVm ^ciZgZhi VcY a^Zc VXXgjVa 85+506
KgdeZgin iVm+ hZlZg jhZ+ lViZg VhhZhhbZci VcY Xdbbjc^in
YZkZadebZci WadX` \gVci gZXZ^kVWaZ , VXXgjVa WVh^h X]Vc\Z 0+756+434
<aadlVcXZ [dg YdjWi[ja VXXdjcih dc ^ciZgZhi VcY a^Zch '7+585(
?Z[ZggZY dji[adl gZaViZY id JK@= X]Vc\Zh ^c egd_ZXiZY ^ckZhibZci ZVgc^c\h 05+5/5

DciZgcVa hZgk^XZ [jcYh VgZ jhZY Wn bVcV\ZbZci id X]Vg\Z i]Z Xdhih d[
g^h` bVcV\ZbZci id ^cY^k^YjVa [jcYh- O]Z VhhZih VcY a^VW^a^i^Zh d[
i]Z ^ciZgcVa hZgk^XZ [jcYh VgZ gZedgiZY l^i] \dkZgcbZciVa VXi^k^i^Zh
^c i]Z hiViZbZci d[ cZi edh^i^dc- 2+507+628

NdbZ a^VW^a^i^Zh+ ^cXajY^c\ WdcYh eVnVWaZ+ VgZ cdi YjZ VcY eVnVWaZ ^c i]Z
XjggZci eZg^dY VcY+ i]ZgZ[dgZ+ VgZ cdi gZedgiZY ^c i]Z [jcYh9

=dcYh VcY cdiZh eVnVWaZ '25+20/+///(
Ji]Zg edhi ZbeadnbZci WZcZ[^i a^VW^a^in '2+628+511(
?Z[ZggZY X]Vg\Z dc gZ[jcY^c\ 0+012+121
>dbeZchViZY VWhZcXZh '0+08/+478(
<XXgjZY ^ciZgZhi eVnVWaZ '276+/40(
>Ve^iVa aZVhZ '00+120+660(
=dcY egZb^jb '1+227+328(

IZi Kdh^i^dc d[ BdkZgcbZciVa <Xi^k^i^Zh '@m]^W^i D( # 81+/53+712

O]Z VXXdbeVcn^c\ cdiZh VgZ Vc ^ciZ\gVa eVgi d[ i]Z [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih
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@SCD=DO DQ
IELD E< IEBB6D9( 8EDD;8I?8JI

HI6I;C;DI E< G;K;DJ;H( ;MF;D9?IJG;H 6D9 8>6D=;H ?D <JD9 76B6D8;H ) =EK;GDC;DI6B <JD9H

<EG I>; N;6G ;D9;9 @JD; /,( .,-4

D]\[OX]` I]bOZ

HSeS` 897= 8O^WbOZ =]dS`\[S\bOZ =]dS`\[S\bOZ

=S\S`OZ 6aaSaa[S\b H[OZZ 8WbWSa F`]XSQba <c\Ra <c\Ra

MZkZcjZh9

KgdeZgin iVmZh # 33+1//+388 # # # # # 33+1//+388
DciZg\dkZgcbZciVa 07+221+782 0+541+875 820+183 1/+806+062
>]Vg\Zh [dg hZgk^XZh 536+/35 045+104 12+/33 0+477+008 1+303+313
DckZhibZci ^cXdbZ 004+032 23+708 66+576 116+538
Ji]Zg gZkZcjZh 005+561 61 261+760 01+/70 4/0+585

OdiVa gZkZcjZh 52+301+142 045+176 12+/33 1+/5/+565 1+5/8+070 57+150+330

@meZcY^ijgZh9
>jggZci9

<Yb^c^higVi^dc 1+702+530 1+702+530
KaVcc^c\ VcY Xdbbjc^in YZkZadebZci 3/5+782 3/5+782
>dbbjc^in hZgk^XZh 777+342 22+821 251+484 0+173+87/
KjWa^X ldg`h 3+043+755 34+/10 3+088+776
KjWa^X hV[Zin hZgk^XZh 0+630+20/ 21+623 0+663+/33
MZXdgY VcY [^cVcX^Va hZgk^XZh 845+514 845+514
>dci^c\ZcXn VcY di]Zg 065+/27 065+/27
=dVgY d[ @YjXVi^dc 35+820+022 0+842+428 37+773+561

>Ve^iVa djiaVn 3+128+807 3+128+807
?ZWi hZgk^XZ 4+/2/+58/ 081+065 037+401 46+807 4+318+185

OdiVa ZmeZcY^ijgZh 52+/88+538 081+065 22+821 3+277+32/ 1+340+7/6 6/+054+883

@mXZhh '?Z[^X^ZcXn( d[ MZkZcjZh dkZg
@meZcY^ijgZh 201+5/3 '24+778( '0/+777( '1+216+643( 046+263 '0+8/3+442(

Ji]Zg A^cVcX^c\ NdjgXZh 'PhZh(9
=dcY ^hhjVcXZ 8+23/+/// 8+23/+///
=dcY egZb^jb 144+504 144+504
=<I egZb^jb 21+/68 21+/68
OgVch[Zgh ^c 362+450 1/+/// 0/3+467 0/+/// 5/7+028
OgVch[Zgh dji '68+467( '68+467(

IZi di]Zg [^cVcX^c\ hdjgXZh 282+872 1/+/// , 8+333+467 186+583 0/+045+144

IZi >]Vc\Z ^c AjcY =VaVcXZh 6/5+476 '04+778( '0/+777( 6+005+713 344+/57 7+140+6/1

AjcY =VaVcXZh Vi =Z\^cc^c\ d[ TZVg 0/+/12+727 78/+131 031+121 536+026 2+/31+027 03+634+476

AjcY =VaVcXZh Vi @cY d[ TZVg # 0/+62/+314 # 763+242 # 020+233 # 6+652+850 # 2+386+1/5 # 11+886+178

O]Z VXXdbeVcn^c\ cdiZh VgZ Vc ^ciZ\gVa eVgi d[ i]Z [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih
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@SCD=DO DQ
IELD E< IEBB6D9( 8EDD;8I?8JI

HI6I;C;DI E< G;K;DJ;H( ;MF;D9?IJG;H 6D9 8>6D=;H

?D <JD9 76B6D8;H ) =EK;GDC;DI6B <JD9H %8EDI?DJ;9&

<EG I>; N;6G ;D9;9 @JD; /,( .,-4

MZXdcX^a^Vi^dc d[ NiViZbZci d[ MZkZcjZh+ @meZcY^ijgZh VcY >]Vc\Zh ^c AjcY =VaVcXZh , BdkZgcbZciVa AjcYh id
NiViZbZci d[ <Xi^k^i^Zh9

<bdjcih gZedgiZY [dg \dkZgcbZciVa VXi^k^i^Zh ^c i]Z hiViZbZci d[ VXi^k^i^Zh '@m]^W^i DD( VgZ Y^[[ZgZci YjZ id9

IZi X]Vc\Z ^c [jcY WVaVcXZh , idiVa \dkZgcbZciVa [jcYh '@m]^W^i DQ( # 7+140+6/1

BdkZgcbZciVa [jcYh gZedgi XVe^iVa djiaVnh Vh ZmeZcY^ijgZh- CdlZkZg+ ^c i]Z hiViZbZci d[ VXi^k^i^Zh+ i]Z Xdhi
d[ i]dhZ VhhZih ^h VaadXViZY dkZg i]Z^g Zhi^bViZY jhZ[ja a^kZh VcY gZedgiZY Vh YZegZX^Vi^dc ZmeZchZ- O]^h ^h i]Z
Vbdjci Wn l]^X] XVe^iVa djiaVnh ZmXZZYZY YZegZX^Vi^dc ^c i]Z XjggZci eZg^dY9

>Ve^iVa djiaVn 0+484+020
?ZegZX^Vi^dc ZmeZchZ '3+53/+028(

O]Z hiViZbZci d[ VXi^k^i^Zh gZedgih adhhZh Vg^h^c\ [gdb i]Z igVYZ,^c d[ Zm^hi^c\ XVe^iVa VhhZih id VXfj^gZ
cZl XVe^iVa VhhZih- >dckZghZan+ \dkZgcbZciVa [jcYh Yd cdi gZedgi Vcn \V^c dg adhh dc V igVYZ,^c
d[ XVe^iVa VhhZih- '06+245(

>]Vc\Z ^c YZ[ZggZY dji[adl gZaViZY id Y^[[ZgZcXZ WZilZZc egd_ZXiZY VcY VXijVa ZVgc^c\h dc JK@= eaVc ^ckZhibZcih 05+5/5

MZkZcjZh ^c i]Z hiViZbZci d[ VXi^k^i^Zh i]Vi Yd cdi egdk^YZ XjggZci [^cVcX^Va gZhdjgXZh VgZ cdi gZedgiZY
Vh gZkZcjZh ^c i]Z [jcYh+ VcY gZkZcjZh gZXd\c^oZY ^c i]Z [jcYh VgZ cdi gZedgiZY ^c i]Z hiViZbZci d[ VXi^k^i^Zh9

NX]dda Wj^aY^c\ \gVci gZXZ^eih '146+585(
?ZXgZVhZ ^c egdeZgin iVm+ hZlZg jhZ+ lViZg VhhZhhbZci VcY Xdbbjc^in YZkZadebZci WadX` \gVci
gZXZ^kVWaZ , VXXgjVa WVh^h X]Vc\Z '5+/11(
DcXgZVhZ ^c egdeZgin iVm ^ciZgZhi VcY a^Zc gZkZcjZ 6+11/
DcXgZVhZ ^c egdeZgin iVm+ hZlZg jhZ VcY Xdbbjc^in YZkZadebZci WadX` \gVci VaadlVcXZ [dg YdjWi[ja VXXdjcih '54/(

<bdgi^oVi^dc d[ WdcY egZb^jbh 113+277

O]Z ^hhjVcXZ d[ adc\,iZgb YZWi 'Z-\-+ WdcYh+ aZVhZh( egdk^YZh XjggZci [^cVcX^Va gZhdjgXZh id \dkZgcbZciVa [jcYh+
l]^aZ i]Z gZeVnbZci d[ i]Z eg^cX^eVa d[ adc\,iZgb YZWi XdchjbZh i]Z XjggZci [^cVcX^Va gZhdjgXZh d[ \dkZgcbZciVa
[jcYh- IZ^i]Zg igVchVXi^dc+ ]dlZkZg+ ]Vh Vcn Z[[ZXi dc cZi edh^i^dc- <ahd+ \dkZgcbZciVa [jcYh gZedgi i]Z Z[[ZXi
d[ egZb^jbh+ Y^hXdjcih VcY h^b^aVg ^iZbh l]Zc YZWi ^h [^ghi ^hhjZY+ l]ZgZVh i]ZhZ Vbdjcih VgZ YZ[ZggZY VcY
Vbdgi^oZY ^c i]Z hiViZbZci d[ VXi^k^i^Zh- O]Z YZiV^ah d[ i]ZhZ Y^[[ZgZcXZh ^c i]Z igZVibZci d[ adc\,iZgb YZWi VcY
gZaViZY ^iZbh VgZ Vh [daadlh9

DhhjVcXZ d[ WdcYh '8+23/+///(

=dcY eVnbZcih 2+354+///

KgZb^jb dc WdcY ^hhjVcXZ '144+504(

>Ve^iVa aZVhZ eVnbZcih 63/+117

NdbZ ZmeZchZh gZedgiZY ^c i]Z hiViZbZci d[ VXi^k^i^Zh Yd cdi gZfj^gZ i]Z jhZ d[ XjggZci [^cVcX^Va
gZhdjgXZh VcY+ i]ZgZ[dgZ+ VgZ cdi gZedgiZY Vh ZmeZcY^ijgZh ^c \dkZgcbZciVa [jcYh9

>dbeZchViZY VWhZcXZh 46+478

>]Vc\Z ^c VXXgjZY ^ciZgZhi '6+333(

<bdgi^oVi^dc d[ YZ[ZggZY X]Vg\Z dc gZ[jcY^c\ '0/3+845(

IZi di]Zg edhi ZbeadnbZci WZcZ[^i ZmeZchZ 52+056

O]Z cZi ^cXdbZ d[ i]Z ^ciZgcVa hZgk^XZ [jcYh ^h gZedgiZY l^i] \dkZgcbZciVa VXi^k^i^Zh- 5/4+241

>]Vc\Z ^c IZi Kdh^i^dc d[ BdkZgcbZciVa <Xi^k^i^Zh '@m]^W^i DD( # 285+4/4

O]Z VXXdbeVcn^c\ cdiZh VgZ Vc ^ciZ\gVa eVgi d[ i]Z [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih
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@SCD=DO Q
IELD E< IEBB6D9( 8EDD;8I?8JI

HI6I;C;DI E< G;K;DJ;H( ;MF;D9?IJG;H 6D9 8>6D=;H ?D <JD9 76B6D8; )

7J9=;I 6D9 68IJ6B ) =;D;G6B <JD9

<EG I>; N;6G ;D9;9 @JD; /,( .,-4

KO`WO\QS

LWbV

<W\OZ 7cRUSb

E`WUW\OZ <W\OZ F]aWbWdS

7cRUSb 7cRUSb 6QbcOZ %DSUObWdS&

MZkZcjZh9

KgdeZgin iVmZh # 32+871+301 # 32+871+301 # 33+1//+388 # 107+/76

DciZg\dkZgcbZciVa 0/+57/+084 0/+57/+084 8+750+6/5 '707+378(

>]Vg\Zh [dg hZgk^XZh 476+53/ 476+53/ 536+/35 48+3/5

DckZhibZci ^cXdbZ 5/+/// 5/+/// 004+032 44+032

Ji]Zg gZkZcjZh 0/+/// 0/+/// 005+561 0/5+561

OdiVa gZkZcjZh 44+21/+136 44+21/+136 43+830+/55 '268+070(

@meZcY^ijgZh9

>jggZci9

<Yb^c^higVi^kZ 1+788+567 1+8/2+33/ 1+782+462 8+756

KaVcc^c\ VcY Xdbbjc^in YZkZadebZci 320+631 324+//4 322+108 0+675

>dbbjc^in hZgk^XZh 80/+685 802+736 8/6+064 5+561

KjWa^X ldg`h 3+283+681 3+285+041 3+273+622 00+308

KjWa^X hV[Zin hZgk^XZh 0+875+/04 0+875+/04 0+571+/2/ 2/2+874

MZXdgY VcY [^cVcX^Va hZgk^XZh 831+653 835+418 832+560 1+747

>dci^c\ZcXn VcY di]Zg 08/+823 057+5/3 05/+5/8 6+884

=dVgY d[ @YjXVi^dc 28+222+837 28+222+837 27+002+011 0+11/+715

?ZWi hZgk^XZ 3+44/+/// 3+446+018 3+446+018 ,

OdiVa ZmeZcY^ijgZh 44+53/+558 44+53/+558 43+/64+150 0+454+3/7

@mXZhh d[ MZkZcjZh dkZg @meZcY^ijgZh '21/+311( '21/+311( 754+7/4 0+075+116

Ji]Zg A^cVcX^c\ NdjgXZh 'PhZh(9

>VcXZaaVi^dc d[ eg^dg nZVg ZcXjbWgVcXZh 6/+167 6/+167

<eegdeg^Vi^dc d[ [jcY WVaVcXZ 3//+/// 3//+/// '3//+///(

OgVch[Zgh ^c ,

OgVch[Zgh dji '68+467( '68+467( '68+467( ,

IZi di]Zg [^cVcX^c\ hdjgXZh 'jhZh( 21/+311 21/+311 '8+2//( '218+611(

@mXZhh d[ MZkZcjZh VcY Ji]Zg A^cVcX^c\ NdjgXZh

dkZg @meZcY^ijgZh VcY Ji]Zg A^cVcX^c\ PhZh # , # , 745+4/4 # 745+4/4

AjcY =VaVcXZ Vi =Z\^cc^c\ d[ TZVg 7+042+865

AjcY =VaVcXZ Vi @cY d[ TZVg # 8+/0/+370

O]Z VXXdbeVcn^c\ cdiZh VgZ Vc ^ciZ\gVa eVgi d[ i]Z [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih
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@SCD=DO QD
IELD E< IEBB6D9( 8EDD;8I?8JI

HI6I;C;DI E< D;I FEH?I?ED

FGEFG?;I6GN <JD9H

@JD; /,( .,-4

=]dS`\[S\bOZ

6QbWdWbWSa

?\bS`\OZ

HS`dWQS

LObS` <c\R HSeS` <c\R I]bOZ <c\Ra

<hhZih9
>jggZci VhhZih9

>Vh] VcY XVh] Zfj^kVaZcih # 66/+8/1 # 34+/21 # 704+823 # 848+8/2
<YkVcXZ id eaVc VYb^c^higVidg , 2+107+/62
<XXdjcih gZXZ^kVWaZ 72+143 063+224 146+478 2+642

OdiVa XjggZci VhhZih 743+045 108+256 0+/62+412 3+070+618

IdcXjggZci VhhZih9
>Ve^iVa VhhZih+ cdcYZegZX^VWaZ9

GVcY 4/+747 4/+747
>Ve^iVa VhhZih+ cZi d[ VXXjbjaViZY
YZegZX^Vi^dc9
KaVci VcY ejbe^c\ hiVi^dc 281+037 6/0+812 0+/83+/60
?^hig^Wji^dc hnhiZb 0+771+513 4+061+502 6+/44+126

OdiVa cdcXjggZci VhhZih 1+214+52/ 4+763+425 7+1//+055 ,

OdiVa VhhZih 2+068+675 5+/82+8/2 8+162+578 3+070+618

G^VW^a^i^Zh9
>jggZci a^VW^a^i^Zh9

<XXdjcih eVnVWaZ 1/+425 26+401 47+/37 51+68/
>aV^bh eVnVWaZ , 4//+1//

OdiVa XjggZci a^VW^a^i^Zh 1/+425 26+401 47+/37 451+88/

IZi Kdh^i^dc9
IZi ^ckZhibZci ^c XVe^iVa VhhZih 1+214+52/ 4+763+425 7+1//+055
MZhig^XiZY [dg Xdbb^ibZcih [dg XVe^iVa
gZeV^gh VcY ^begdkZbZcih 55+41/ 55+41/

PcgZhig^XiZY 656+0// 070+744 837+844 2+507+628

OdiVa IZi Kdh^i^dc # 2+048+14/ # 5+/45+280 # 8+104+530 # 2+507+628

7caW\Saa)Ig^S 6QbWdWbWSa

;\bS`^`WaS <c\Ra

O]Z VXXdbeVcn^c\ cdiZh VgZ Vc ^ciZ\gVa eVgi d[ i]Z [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih
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@SCD=DO QDD
IELD E< IEBB6D9( 8EDD;8I?8JI

HI6I;C;DI E< G;K;DJ;H( ;MF;DH;H 6D9 8>6D=;H ?D D;I FEH?I?ED

FGEFG?;I6GN <JD9H

<EG I>; N;6G ;D9;9 @JD; /,( .,-4

=]dS`\[S\bOZ

6QbWdWbWSa

?\bS`\OZ

HS`dWQS

LObS` <c\R HSeS` <c\R I]bOZ <c\Ra

JeZgVi^c\ MZkZcjZh9
>]Vg\Zh [dg hZgk^XZh # 278+664 # 227+584 # 617+36/ # 0+606+305
Ji]Zg X]Vg\Zh [dg hZgk^XZh 8+607 8+607
@beadnZg Xdcig^Wji^dch , 6+247+/73
Ji]Zg ^cXdbZ , 54+115

OdiVa deZgVi^c\ gZkZcjZh 288+382 227+584 627+077 8+03/+615

JeZgVi^c\ @meZchZh9
Kgd[Zhh^dcVa hZgk^XZh 51+/65 46+361 008+437
MZeV^gh VcY bV^ciZcVcXZ 20+304 12+238 43+653
NZgk^XZ [ZZh 36/ 030+327 030+8/7
HViZg^Vah VcY hjeea^Zh 04+134 14+846 30+1/1
Pi^a^i^Zh 003+821 25+153 040+085 0+03/+715
<Yb^c^higVi^dc , 37+7/7
@beadnZZ WZcZ[^ih , 5+554+00/
?ZegZX^Vi^dc 86+/04 1/5+884 2/3+/0/

OdiVa deZgVi^c\ ZmeZchZh 210+042 380+364 701+517 6+743+633

JeZgVi^c\ DcXdbZ 'Gdhh( 67+23/ '041+67/( '63+33/( 0+174+871

IdcdeZgVi^c\ MZkZcjZ '@meZchZh(9
DciZgZhi ZmeZchZ , '1/1+815(
DckZhibZci ^cXdbZ 3+616 1+/10 5+637 34+746
Gdhh dc Y^hedhVa '00+514( '00+514(

IZi cdcdeZgVi^c\ gZkZcjZ 'ZmeZchZ( '5+787( 1+/10 '3+766( '046+/58(

DcXdbZ 'Gdhh( =Z[dgZ OgVch[Zgh 60+331 '04/+648( '68+206( 0+017+802

OgVch[Zgh Jji '4+///( '4+///( '412+450(

>]Vc\Z ^c IZi Kdh^i^dc 60+331 '044+648( '73+206( 5/4+241

IZi Kdh^i^dc Vi =Z\^cc^c\ d[ TZVg 2+/76+7/7 5+101+04/ 8+188+847 2+/02+276

IZi Kdh^i^dc Vi @cY d[ TZVg # 2+048+14/ # 5+/45+280 # 8+104+530 # 2+507+628

7caW\Saa)Ig^S 6QbWdWbWSa

;\bS`^`WaS <c\Ra

O]Z VXXdbeVcn^c\ cdiZh VgZ Vc ^ciZ\gVa eVgi d[ i]Z [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih
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@SCD=DO QDDD
IELD E< IEBB6D9( 8EDD;8I?8JI

HI6I;C;DI E< 86H> <BELH

FGEFG?;I6GN <JD9H

<EG I>; N;6G ;D9;9 @JD; /,( .,-4

=]dS`\[S\bOZ

6QbWdWbWSa

?\bS`\OZ

HS`dWQS

LObS` <c\R HSeS` <c\R I]bOZ <c\Ra

>Vh] Aadlh [gdb JeZgVi^c\ <Xi^k^i^Zh9

MZXZ^eih [gdb XjhidbZgh # 285+424 # 242+357 # 64/+//2 # 8+025+862
KVnbZcih id hjeea^Zgh '102+842( '2/4+346( '408+30/( '0+01/+134(
KVnbZcih id egdk^YZgh d[ WZcZ[^ih , '6+278+863(

IZi XVh] egdk^YZY Wn 'jhZY ^c( deZgVi^c\ VXi^k^i^Zh 071+471 37+/00 12/+482 515+643

>Vh] Aadlh [gdb >Ve^iVa VcY MZaViZY A^cVcX^c\ <Xi^k^i^Zh9
OgVch[Zgh dji , '412+450(
DciZgZhi ZmeZchZ 3+616 1+/10 5+637 '1/1+815(
KjgX]VhZ d[ XVe^iVa VhhZih '4/+01/( '4/+01/(

IZi XVh] egdk^YZY Wn 'jhZY ^c( XVe^iVa VcY gZaViZY
[^cVcX^c\ VXi^k^i^Zh '34+282( 1+/10 '32+261( '615+376(

>Vh] Aadlh [gdb DckZhi^c\ <Xi^k^i^Zh9
DckZhibZci ^cXdbZ 3+616 1+/10 5+637 34+746

IZi DcXgZVhZ '?ZXgZVhZ( ^c >Vh] VcY >Vh] @fj^kVaZcih 026+078 34+/21 071+110 '42+765(

>Vh] VcY >Vh] @fj^kVaZcih Vi =Z\^cc^c\ d[ TZVg 522+602 522+602 0+/02+668

>Vh] VcY >Vh] @fj^kVaZcih Vi @cY d[ TZVg # 66/+8/1 # 34+/21 # 704+823 # 848+8/2

MZXdcX^a^Vi^dc d[ JeZgVi^c\ DcXdbZ 'Gdhh( id IZi >Vh]
Kgdk^YZY Wn 'PhZY ^c( JeZgVi^c\ <Xi^k^i^Zh9
JeZgVi^c\ ^cXdbZ 'adhh( # 67+23/ # '041+67/( # '63+33/( # 0+174+871
<Y_jhibZcih id gZXdcX^aZ deZgVi^c\ ^cXdbZ 'adhh( id cZi
XVh] egdk^YZY Wn 'jhZY ^c( deZgVi^c\ VXi^k^i^Zh9
?ZegZX^Vi^dc ZmeZchZ 86+/04 1/5+884 2/3+/0/
'DcXgZVhZ( YZXgZVhZ ^c VXXdjcih gZXZ^kVWaZ '1+847( 03+662 00+704 '2+642(
DcXgZVhZ 'YZXgZVhZ( ^c YjZ id.[gdb di]Zg [jcYh 08+168 '14+6/3( '5+314(
'DcXgZVhZ( YZXgZVhZ ^c VYkVcXZ id eaVc VYb^c^higVidg '563+627(
DcXgZVhZ 'YZXgZVhZ( ^c VXXdjcih eVnVWaZ '8+/83( 3+616 '3+256( 26+052
DcXgZVhZ 'YZXgZVhZ( ^c XaV^bh eVnVWaZ '06+8//(

IZi >Vh] Kgdk^YZY Wn 'PhZY ^c( JeZgVi^c\ <Xi^k^i^Zh # 071+471 # 37+/00 # 12/+482 # 515+643

7caW\Saa)Ig^S 6QbWdWbWSa

;\bS`^`WaS <c\Ra

O]Z VXXdbeVcn^c\ cdiZh VgZ Vc ^ciZ\gVa eVgi d[ i]Z [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih
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@SCD=DO DS
IELD E< IEBB6D9( 8EDD;8I?8JI

HI6I;C;DI E< D;I FEH?I?ED

<?9J8?6GN <JD9H

@JD; /,( .,-4

F`WdObS

Fc`^]aS

I`cab <c\R

EF;7 HbSdS\a]\ 6US\Qg

I`cab <c\R HQV]ZO`aVW^ <c\Ra

<hhZih9

>Vh] VcY XVh] Zfj^kVaZcih # # 14+/50 # 577+416

DckZhibZcih9

HjijVa [jcYh 0+053+/30

<XXdjcih gZXZ^kVWaZ 14+240

OdiVa VhhZih 0+053+/30 14+/50 602+767

G^VW^a^i^Zh9

<XXdjcih eVnVWaZ 602+767

IZi Kdh^i^dc9

CZaY ^c Ogjhi [dg Ji]Zg KjgedhZh # 0+053+/30 # 14+/50 # ,

O]Z VXXdbeVcn^c\ cdiZh VgZ Vc ^ciZ\gVa eVgi d[ i]Z [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih
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@SCD=DO S
IELD E< IEBB6D9( 8EDD;8I?8JI

HI6I;C;DI E< 8>6D=;H ?D <?9J8?6GN D;I FEH?I?ED

<?9J8?6GN <JD9H

<EG I>; N;6G ;D9;9 @JD; /,( .,-4

F`WdObS

Fc`^]aS

I`cab <c\R

EF;7 HbSdS\a]\

I`cab <c\R HQV]ZO`aVW^

<YY^i^dch9

DciZgZhi VcY Y^k^YZcYh # # 60

>dcig^Wji^dch 333+172

IZi X]Vc\Z ^c [V^g kVajZ d[ ^ckZhibZcih 34+028

OdiVa VYY^i^dch 378+311 60

?ZYjXi^dch9

=ZcZ[^ih 3/1+782

>]Vc\Z ^c IZi Kdh^i^dc 75+418 60

IZi Kdh^i^dc Vi =Z\^cc^c\ d[ TZVg 0+/66+401 13+88/

IZi Kdh^i^dc Vi @cY d[ TZVg # 0+053+/30 # 14+/50

O]Z VXXdbeVcn^c\ cdiZh VgZ Vc ^ciZ\gVa eVgi d[ i]Z [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih
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IELD E< IEBB6D9( 8EDD;8I?8JI
DEI;H IE <?D6D8?6B HI6I;C;DIH
@JD; /,( .,-4

2/

-* HJCC6GN E< H?=D?<?86DI 688EJDI?D= FEB?8?;H

6* GS^]`bW\U ;\bWbg

O]Z Odlc d[ OdaaVcY+ >dccZXi^Xji 'i]Z Odlc(+ dg^\^cVaan eVgi d[ i]Z Odlc d[ R^cYhdg+ lVh X]VgiZgZY ^c
0604 VcY ^cXdgedgViZY ^c 0611- O]Z Odlc bV^ciV^ch V >djcX^a,HVcV\Zg [dgb d[ \dkZgcbZci VcY
egdk^YZh i]Z [daadl^c\ hZgk^XZh Vh Vji]dg^oZY Wn ^ih X]VgiZg9 ejWa^X hV[Zin 'eda^XZ VcY [^gZ(+ ejWa^X ldg`h+
ZYjXVi^dc VcY hdX^Va hZgk^XZh-

O]Z Odlc ]Vh Xdch^YZgZY Vaa V\ZcX^Zh+ YZeVgibZcih+ Xdbb^hh^dch+ WdVgYh '^cXajY^c\ i]Z =dVgY d[
@YjXVi^dc(+ Vji]dg^i^Zh VcY [jcYh id YZiZgb^cZ i]Z r[^cVcX^Va gZedgi^c\ Zci^ins d[ i]Z Odlc- O]Z
r[^cVcX^Va gZedgi^c\ Zci^ins ^cXajYZh Vaa [jcYh d[ i]Z Odlc 'eg^bVgn \dkZgcbZci( VcY ^ih XdbedcZci jc^i-
O]Z Idc,Kgd[^i Cdjh^c\ >dgedgVi^dc ]Vh WZZc ^cXajYZY ^c i]Z gZedgi^c\ Zci^in Vh Vc <\ZcXn [jcY
WZXVjhZ i]Z Odlc ]Vh V [^YjX^Vgn gZhedch^W^a^in l^i] gZheZXi id i]Z >dgedgVi^dc-

7* 7OaWa ]T F`SaS\bObW]\

O]Z [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih d[ i]Z Odlc ]VkZ WZZc egZeVgZY ^c Xdc[dgb^in l^i] VXXdjci^c\ eg^cX^eaZh
\ZcZgVaan VXXZeiZY ^c i]Z Pc^iZY NiViZh d[ <bZg^XV 'B<<K( Vh Veea^ZY id \dkZgcbZci jc^ih- O]Z
BdkZgcbZciVa <XXdjci^c\ NiVcYVgYh =dVgY 'B<N=( ^h i]Z VXXZeiZY hiVcYVgY,hZii^c\ WdYn [dg
ZhiVWa^h]^c\ \dkZgcbZciVa VXXdjci^c\ VcY [^cVcX^Va gZedgi^c\ eg^cX^eaZh- O]Z bdgZ h^\c^[^XVci d[ i]Z
Odlcuh VXXdjci^c\ eda^X^Zh VgZ YZhXg^WZY WZadl-

=]dS`\[S\b)LWRS O\R <c\R <W\O\QWOZ HbObS[S\ba

O]Z \dkZgcbZci,l^YZ [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih '^-Z-+ i]Z hiViZbZci d[ cZi edh^i^dc VcY i]Z hiViZbZci d[
VXi^k^i^Zh( gZedgi ^c[dgbVi^dc dc Vaa d[ i]Z cdc,[^YjX^Vgn VXi^k^i^Zh d[ i]Z Odlc Vh V l]daZ- Adg i]Z bdhi
eVgi+ i]Z Z[[ZXi d[ ^ciZg[jcY VXi^k^in ]Vh WZZc gZbdkZY [gdb i]ZhZ hiViZbZcih+ ZmXZei [dg ^ciZg[jcY
hZgk^XZh egdk^YZY VcY jhZY- BdkZgcbZciVa VXi^k^i^Zh+ l]^X] cdgbVaan VgZ hjeedgiZY Wn iVmZh VcY
^ciZg\dkZgcbZciVa gZkZcjZh+ VgZ gZedgiZY hZeVgViZan [gdb Wjh^cZhh,ineZ VXi^k^i^Zh+ l]^X] gZan id V
h^\c^[^XVci ZmiZci dc [ZZh VcY X]Vg\Zh [dg hjeedgi-

O]Z hiViZbZci d[ VXi^k^i^Zh YZbdchigViZh i]Z YZ\gZZ id l]^X] i]Z Y^gZXi ZmeZchZh d[ V \^kZc [jcXi^dc dg
hZ\bZci ^h d[[hZi Wn egd\gVb gZkZcjZh- ?^gZXi ZmeZchZh VgZ i]dhZ i]Vi VgZ XaZVgan ^YZci^[^VWaZ l^i] V
heZX^[^X [jcXi^dc dg hZ\bZci- Kgd\gVb gZkZcjZh ^cXajYZ 0( X]Vg\Zh id XjhidbZgh dg Veea^XVcih l]d
ejgX]VhZ+ jhZ dg Y^gZXian WZcZ[^i [gdb \ddYh+ hZgk^XZh dg eg^k^aZ\Zh egdk^YZY Wn V \^kZc [jcXi^dc dg
hZ\bZci+ VcY 1( \gVcih VcY Xdcig^Wji^dch i]Vi VgZ gZhig^XiZY id bZZi^c\ i]Z deZgVi^dcVa dg XVe^iVa
gZfj^gZbZcih d[ V eVgi^XjaVg [jcXi^dc dg hZ\bZci- OVmZh VcY di]Zg ^iZbh cdi egdeZgan ^cXajYZY Vbdc\
egd\gVb gZkZcjZh VgZ gZedgiZY ^chiZVY Vh \ZcZgVa gZkZcjZh-

NZeVgViZ [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih VgZ egdk^YZY [dg \dkZgcbZciVa [jcYh+ egdeg^ZiVgn [jcYh VcY [^YjX^Vgn
[jcYh+ ZkZc i]dj\] i]Z aViiZg VgZ ZmXajYZY [gdb i]Z \dkZgcbZci,l^YZ [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih- HV_dg
^cY^k^YjVa \dkZgcbZciVa [jcYh VcY bV_dg ^cY^k^YjVa ZciZgeg^hZ [jcYh VgZ gZedgiZY Vh hZeVgViZ Xdajbch
^c i]Z [jcY [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih-
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CSOac`S[S\b <]Qca( 7OaWa ]T 6QQ]c\bW\U O\R <W\O\QWOZ HbObS[S\b F`SaS\bObW]\

O]Z \dkZgcbZci,l^YZ [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih VgZ gZedgiZY jh^c\ i]Z ZXdcdb^X gZhdjgXZh bZVhjgZbZci
[dXjh VcY i]Z VXXgjVa WVh^h d[ VXXdjci^c\+ Vh VgZ i]Z egdeg^ZiVgn [jcY VcY [^YjX^Vgn [jcY [^cVcX^Va
hiViZbZcih- MZkZcjZh VgZ gZXdgYZY l]Zc ZVgcZY+ VcY ZmeZchZh VgZ gZXdgYZY l]Zc V a^VW^a^in ^h
^cXjggZY+ gZ\VgYaZhh d[ i]Z i^b^c\ d[ gZaViZY XVh] [adlh- KgdeZgin iVmZh VgZ gZXd\c^oZY Vh gZkZcjZh ^c
i]Z nZVg [dg l]^X] i]Zn VgZ aZk^ZY- BgVcih VcY h^b^aVg ^iZbh VgZ gZXd\c^oZY Vh gZkZcjZ Vh hddc Vh Vaa
Za^\^W^a^in gZfj^gZbZcih ^bedhZY Wn i]Z egdk^YZg ]VkZ WZZc bZi- <\ZcXn AjcYh jhZ i]Z VXXgjVa WVh^h d[
VXXdjci^c\ Wji ]VkZ cd bZVhjgZbZci [dXjh h^cXZ i]Zn gZedgi dcan VhhZih VcY a^VW^a^i^Zh-

BdkZgcbZciVa [jcY [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih VgZ gZedgiZY jh^c\ i]Z XjggZci [^cVcX^Va gZhdjgXZh
bZVhjgZbZci [dXjh VcY i]Z bdY^[^ZY VXXgjVa WVh^h d[ VXXdjci^c\- MZkZcjZh VgZ gZXd\c^oZY Vh hddc
Vh i]Zn VgZ Wdi] bZVhjgVWaZ VcY VkV^aVWaZ- MZkZcjZh VgZ Xdch^YZgZY id WZ VkV^aVWaZ l]Zc i]Zn VgZ
XdaaZXi^WaZ l^i]^c i]Z XjggZci eZg^dY dg hddc Zcdj\] i]ZgZV[iZg id eVn a^VW^a^i^Zh d[ i]Z XjggZci eZg^dY- Adg
i]^h ejgedhZ+ i]Z Odlc Xdch^YZgh gZkZcjZh id WZ VkV^aVWaZ ^[ i]Zn VgZ XdaaZXiZY l^i]^c 5/ YVnh d[ i]Z
ZcY d[ i]Z XjggZci [^hXVa eZg^dY-

KgdeZgin iVmZh VcY ^ciZgZhi VhhdX^ViZY l^i] i]Z XjggZci [^hXVa eZg^dY VgZ Vaa Xdch^YZgZY id WZ hjhXZei^WaZ
id VXXgjVa VcY ]VkZ WZZc gZXd\c^oZY Vh gZkZcjZh d[ i]Z XjggZci [^hXVa eZg^dY- Dc YZiZgb^c^c\ l]Zc id
gZXd\c^oZ ^ciZg\dkZgcbZciVa gZkZcjZh '\gVcih VcY Zci^iaZbZcih(+ i]Z aZ\Va VcY XdcigVXijVa
gZfj^gZbZcih d[ i]Z ^cY^k^YjVa egd\gVbh VgZ jhZY Vh \j^YVcXZ- MZkZcjZh VgZ gZXd\c^oZY l]Zc i]Z
Za^\^W^a^in gZfj^gZbZcih ]VkZ WZZc bZi- <aa di]Zg gZkZcjZ ^iZbh VgZ Xdch^YZgZY id WZ bZVhjgVWaZ VcY
VkV^aVWaZ dcan l]Zc XVh] ^h gZXZ^kZY Wn i]Z Odlc-

@meZcY^ijgZh \ZcZgVaan VgZ gZXdgYZY l]Zc V a^VW^a^in ^h ^cXjggZY+ Vh jcYZg VXXgjVa VXXdjci^c\-
CdlZkZg+ YZWi hZgk^XZ ZmeZcY^ijgZh+ Vh lZaa Vh ZmeZcY^ijgZh gZaViZY id XdbeZchViZY VWhZcXZh VcY
XaV^bh VcY _jY\bZcih+ VgZ gZXdgYZY dcan l]Zc eVnbZci ^h YjZ-

O]Z Odlc gZedgih i]Z [daadl^c\ bV_dg \dkZgcbZciVa [jcYh9

O]Z General Fund ^h i]Z \dkZgcbZciuh eg^bVgn deZgVi^c\ [jcY- Di VXXdjcih [dg Vaa [^cVcX^Va gZhdjgXZh
d[ i]Z \ZcZgVa \dkZgcbZci+ ZmXZei i]dhZ gZfj^gZY id WZ VXXdjciZY [dg ^c Vcdi]Zg [jcY-

O]Z Sewer Assessment Fund VXXdjcih [dg i]Z XVe^iVa gZhdjgXZh jhZY [dg hZlZg XVe^iVa ^begdkZbZcih
i]Vi WZcZ[^i egdeZgin dlcZgh ^c V a^b^iZY VgZV- < heZX^Va VhhZhhbZci dc i]Z WZcZ[^i^c\ egdeZgin
dlcZgh ^bedhZh i]Z gZXdkZgn d[ i]Z Xdhi d[ i]Z ^begdkZbZcih- < heZX^Va VhhZhhbZci YZWi ^h hZXjgZY
Wn Vci^X^eViZY eVnbZcih [gdb egdeZgin dlcZgh l^i] i]Z dei^dc d[ eVn^c\ ^c V ajbe hjb dg ^c ^ciZgZhi
WZVg^c\ VccjVa ^chiVaabZcih dkZg i]Z a^[Z d[ i]Z WdcYh- O]Z bV_dg hdjgXZ d[ gZkZcjZ ^h YZg^kZY [gdb
VhhZhhbZci [ZZh VcY jhZ X]Vg\Zh-

O]Z CDBG Small Cities Fund VXXdjcih [dg [jcYh [dg gZ]VW^a^iVi^dc adVch id egdeZgin dlcZgh- O]Z
bV_dg hdjgXZ d[ gZkZcjZ [dg i]^h [jcY ^h ^ciZg\dkZgcbZciVa gZkZcjZh VcY egd\gVb ^cXdbZ-

O]Z Capital Projects Fund VXXdjcih [dg gZkZcjZh id WZ jhZY [dg bV_dg XVe^iVa VhhZi XdchigjXi^dc
VcY.dg ejgX]VhZh [jcYZY Wn YZWi ^hhjVcXZh+ \gVcih VcY BZcZgVa AjcY Veegdeg^Vi^dch-

O]Z Odlc gZedgih i]Z [daadl^c\ bV_dg egdeg^ZiVgn [jcYh9

O]Z Water Fund VXXdjcih [dg VXi^k^i^Zh d[ i]Z \dkZgcbZciuh lViZg deZgVi^dch-
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O]Z Sewer Fund VXXdjcih [dg i]Z bV^ciZcVcXZ VcY gZeV^g cZZYh d[ i]Z hZlZg hnhiZb- O]Z Odlc d[
OdaaVcY YdZh cdi dlc ^ih dlc hVc^iVgn hZlZg igZVibZci eaVci VcY XdcigVXih [dg igZVibZci l^i] i]Z
Odlc d[ QZgcdc- O]Z NZlZg AjcY eVnh [dg igZVibZci dc i]Z WVh^h d[ kdajbZ d[ lVhiZ VcY ^c
VXXdgYVcXZ l^i] hZlZg jhV\Z [ZZh d[ i]Z Odlc d[ QZgcdc- O]Z bV_dg hdjgXZ d[ gZkZcjZ [dg i]^h [jcY
^h i]Z XdaaZXi^dc d[ hZlZg jhZ [ZZh-

<YY^i^dcVaan+ i]Z Odlc gZedgih i]Z [daadl^c\ [jcY ineZh9

O]Z Internal Service Funds VgZ jhZY id VXXdjci [dg i]Z [^cVcX^c\ d[ \ddYh dg hZgk^XZh egdk^YZY Wn
dcZ YZeVgibZci id di]Zg YZeVgibZcih dg V\ZcX^Zh dc V Xdhi,gZ^bWjghZbZci WVh^h-

O]Z Other Post Employment Benefit Trust Fund ^h jhZY id VXXdjci [dg i]Z VXi^k^i^Zh [dg Wdi] Odlc
VcY =dVgY d[ @YjXVi^dc [dg di]Zg edhi ZbeadnbZci WZcZ[^ih 'Z-\- ]ZVai] ^chjgVcXZ+ a^[Z ^chjgVcXZ( i]Vi
VXXjbjaViZ gZhdjgXZh [dg di]Zg edhi ZbeadnbZci WZcZ[^i eVnbZcih id fjVa^[^ZY ZbeadnZZh-

O]Z Private Purpose Trust Fund ^h jhZY id VXXdjci [dg gZhdjgXZh aZ\Vaan ]ZaY ^c igjhi [dg hijYZci
hX]daVgh]^eh- IdcZ d[ i]Z gZhdjgXZh d[ i]Z [jcY+ ^cXajY^c\ Vcn ZVgc^c\h dc ^ckZhiZY gZhdjgXZh+ XVc
WZ jhZY id hjeedgi i]Z Odlcuh VXi^k^i^Zh- O]Z [jcY ]Vh V cdcZmeZcYVWaZ edgi^dc-

O]Z Agency Funds VXXdjci [dg bdc^Zh ]ZaY dc WZ]Va[ d[ hijYZcih+ ZbeadnZZh VcY di]Zg Xdbbjc^in
\gdjeh VcY Vbdjcih ]ZaY [dg eZg[dgbVcXZ WdcYh-

<h V \ZcZgVa gjaZ+ i]Z Z[[ZXi d[ ^ciZg[jcY VXi^k^in ]Vh WZZc Za^b^cViZY [gdb i]Z \dkZgcbZci,l^YZ
[^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih- @mXZei^dch id i]^h \ZcZgVa gjaZ VgZ X]Vg\Zh WZilZZc i]Z RViZg AjcY VcY NZlZg
AjcY VcY kVg^djh di]Zg [jcXi^dch d[ i]Z \dkZgcbZci- @a^b^cVi^dc d[ i]ZhZ X]Vg\Zh ldjaY Y^hidgi i]Z
Y^gZXi Xdhih VcY egd\gVb gZkZcjZh gZedgiZY [dg i]Z kVg^djh [jcXi^dch XdcXZgcZY-

<bdjcih gZedgiZY Vh egd\gVb gZkZcjZh ^cXajYZ 0( X]Vg\Zh id XjhidbZgh dg Veea^XVcih [dg \ddYh+
hZgk^XZh dg eg^k^aZ\Zh egdk^YZY+ 1( deZgVi^c\ \gVcih VcY Xdcig^Wji^dch+ VcY 2( XVe^iVa \gVcih VcY
Xdcig^Wji^dch- DciZgcVaan YZY^XViZY gZhdjgXZh VgZ gZedgiZY Vh \ZcZgVa gZkZcjZh gVi]Zg i]Vc Vh egd\gVb
gZkZcjZh- G^`Zl^hZ+ \ZcZgVa gZkZcjZ ^cXajYZh Vaa iVmZh-

Kgdeg^ZiVgn [jcYh Y^hi^c\j^h] deZgVi^c\ gZkZcjZh VcY ZmeZchZh [gdb cdcdeZgVi^c\ ^iZbh- JeZgVi^c\
gZkZcjZh VcY ZmeZchZh \ZcZgVaan gZhjai [gdb egdk^Y^c\ hZgk^XZh VcY YZa^kZg^c\ \ddYh ^c XdccZXi^dc
l^i] V egdeg^ZiVgn [jcYuh eg^cX^eVa dc\d^c\ deZgVi^dch- O]Z eg^cX^eVa deZgVi^c\ gZkZcjZh d[ i]Z
egdeg^ZiVgn [jcYh VgZ X]Vg\Zh id XjhidbZgh [dg hZgk^XZh- O]Z ZciZgeg^hZ [jcY Vahd gZXd\c^oZh Vh
deZgVi^c\ gZkZcjZ i]Z edgi^dc d[ iVe [ZZh ^ciZcYZY id gZXdkZg i]Z Xdhi d[ XdccZXi^c\ cZl XjhidbZgh id
i]Z hnhiZb- JeZgVi^c\ ZmeZchZh [dg ZciZgeg^hZ [jcYh ^cXajYZ i]Z Xdhi d[ hVaZh VcY hZgk^XZh+
VYb^c^higVi^kZ ZmeZchZh VcY YZegZX^Vi^dc dc XVe^iVa VhhZih- <aa gZkZcjZh VcY ZmeZchZh cdi bZZi^c\
i]^h YZ[^c^i^dc VgZ gZedgiZY Vh cdcdeZgVi^c\ gZkZcjZh VcY ZmeZchZh-

R]Zc Wdi] gZhig^XiZY VcY jcgZhig^XiZY gZhdjgXZh VgZ VkV^aVWaZ [dg jhZ+ ^i ^h i]Z \dkZgcbZciuh eda^Xn id
jhZ gZhig^XiZY gZhdjgXZh [^ghi+ i]Zc jcgZhig^XiZY gZhdjgXZh Vh i]Zn VgZ cZZYZY- PcgZhig^XiZY gZhdjgXZh
VgZ jhZY ^c i]Z [daadl^c\ dgYZg9 Xdbb^iiZY+ Vhh^\cZY i]Zc jcVhh^\cZY-

8* 8OaV O\R 8OaV ;_cWdOZS\ba

O]Z Odlcuh XVh] VcY XVh] Zfj^kVaZcih VgZ Xdch^YZgZY id WZ XVh] dc ]VcY+ YZbVcY YZedh^ih VcY
h]dgi,iZgb ^ckZhibZcih l^i] dg^\^cVa bVijg^i^Zh d[ i]gZZ bdci]h dg aZhh [gdb i]Z YViZ d[ VXfj^h^i^dc-

NiViZ hiVijiZh Vji]dg^oZ i]Z Odlc id ^ckZhi ^c dWa^\Vi^dch d[ i]Z P-N- OgZVhjgn+ XdbbZgX^Va eVeZg+
XdgedgViZ WdcYh+ gZejgX]VhZ V\gZZbZcih VcY XZgiV^c di]Zg ^ckZhibZcih Vh YZhXg^WZY ^c IdiZ 2-
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9* ?\dSab[S\ba

DckZhibZcih VgZ gZedgiZY Vi [V^g kVajZ-

;* GSQSWdOPZSa O\R FOgOPZSa

<Xi^k^in WZilZZc [jcYh i]Vi VgZ gZegZhZciVi^kZ d[ aZcY^c\.Wdggdl^c\ VggVc\ZbZcih djihiVcY^c\ Vi i]Z
ZcY d[ i]Z [^hXVa nZVg VgZ gZ[ZggZY id Vh Z^i]Zg rYjZ id.[gdb di]Zg [jcYhs '^-Z-+ i]Z XjggZci edgi^dc d[
^ciZg[jcY adVch( dg rVYkVcXZh id.[gdb di]Zg [jcYhs '^-Z-+ i]Z cdcXjggZci edgi^dc d[ ^ciZg[jcY adVch(- <aa
di]Zg djihiVcY^c\ WVaVcXZh WZilZZc [jcYh VgZ gZedgiZY Vh rYjZ id.[gdb di]Zg [jcYh-s <cn gZh^YjVa
WVaVcXZh djihiVcY^c\ WZilZZc i]Z \dkZgcbZciVa VXi^k^i^Zh VcY Wjh^cZhh,ineZ VXi^k^i^Zh VgZ gZedgiZY ^c
i]Z \dkZgcbZci,l^YZ [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih Vh r^ciZgcVa WVaVcXZh-s

<* GSab`WQbSR 6aaSba

O]Z >ZbZiZgn KZgeZijVa >VgZ VcY MViXa^[[ HZbdg^Va NX]dda AjcYh VgZ gZhig^XiZY id ZmeZcY^ijgZ d[ i]Z
^ckZhibZci ^cXdbZ dcan [dg i]Z Ydcdg,YZh^\cViZY ejgedhZ- <cn VeegZX^Vi^dc d[ i]Z [jcYh ^h Vahd
gZhig^XiZY-

=* 8O^WbOZ 6aaSba

>Ve^iVa VhhZih+ l]^X] ^cXajYZ egdeZgin+ eaVci+ Zfj^ebZci VcY ^c[gVhigjXijgZ VhhZih 'Z-\-+ gdVYh+ Wg^Y\Zh+
h^YZlVa`h VcY h^b^aVg ^iZbh(+ VgZ gZedgiZY ^c i]Z Veea^XVWaZ \dkZgcbZciVa dg Wjh^cZhh,ineZ VXi^k^i^Zh
Xdajbch ^c i]Z \dkZgcbZci,l^YZ [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih- >Ve^iVa VhhZih VgZ YZ[^cZY Wn i]Z \dkZgcbZci Vh
VhhZih l^i] Vc ^c^i^Va ^cY^k^YjVa Xdhi d[ bdgZ i]Vc #4+/// [dg Zfj^ebZci+ #14+/// [dg ^begdkZbZcih VcY
#4/+/// [dg ^c[gVhigjXijgZ+ VcY Vc Zhi^bViZY jhZ[ja a^[Z d[ bdgZ i]Vc ild nZVgh- NjX] VhhZih VgZ
gZXdgYZY Vi ]^hidg^XVa Xdhi dg Zhi^bViZY ]^hidg^XVa Xdhi ^[ ejgX]VhZY dg XdchigjXiZY- ?dcViZY XVe^iVa
VhhZih VgZ gZXdgYZY Vi VXfj^h^i^dc kVajZ Vi i]Z YViZ d[ YdcVi^dc-

O]Z Xdhih d[ cdgbVa bV^ciZcVcXZ VcY gZeV^gh i]Vi Yd cdi VYY id i]Z kVajZ d[ i]Z VhhZi dg bViZg^Vaan
ZmiZcY a^kZh VgZ cdi XVe^iVa^oZY-

HV_dg djiaVnh [dg XVe^iVa VhhZih VcY ^begdkZbZcih VgZ XVe^iVa^oZY Vh egd_ZXih VgZ XdchigjXiZY- DciZgZhi
^cXjggZY Yjg^c\ i]Z XdchigjXi^dc e]VhZ d[ XVe^iVa VhhZih d[ Wjh^cZhh,ineZ VXi^k^i^Zh ^h ^cXajYZY Vh eVgi d[
i]Z XVe^iVa^oZY kVajZ d[ i]Z VhhZih XdchigjXiZY-

KgdeZgin+ eaVci VcY Zfj^ebZci d[ i]Z eg^bVgn \dkZgcbZci+ Vh lZaa Vh i]Z XdbedcZci jc^i+ ^h
YZegZX^ViZY jh^c\ i]Z higV^\]i,a^cZ bZi]dY dkZg i]Z [daadl^c\ Zhi^bViZY jhZ[ja a^kZh-

6aaSba NSO`a

=j^aY^c\h 4/,64
=j^aY^c\ ^begdkZbZcih 4/
GVcY ^begdkZbZcih 1/,2/
MdVYh 2/,4/
=g^Y\Zh 2/,4/
NZlZg igVchb^hh^dc a^cZh 4/
HZiZgh VcY ]nYgVcih 4/
QZ]^XaZh 4,2/
HVX]^cZgn VcY Zfj^ebZci 2,0/
A^gZ Zfj^ebZci 1/,14
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>* 9STS``SR EcbTZ]ea ]T GSa]c`QSa

Dc VYY^i^dc id VhhZih+ i]Z hiViZbZci d[ cZi edh^i^dc l^aa hdbZi^bZh gZedgi V hZeVgViZ hZXi^dc [dg YZ[ZggZY
dji[adlh d[ gZhdjgXZh- O]^h hZeVgViZ [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZci ZaZbZci+ YZ[ZggZY dji[adlh d[ gZhdjgXZh+
gZegZhZcih V Xdchjbei^dc d[ cZi edh^i^dc dg [jcY WVaVcXZ i]Vi Veea^Zh id V [jijgZ eZg^dY dg eZg^dYh VcY
hd l^aa cdi WZ gZXd\c^oZY Vh Vc dji[adl d[ gZhdjgXZh 'ZmeZchZ.ZmeZcY^ijgZ( jci^a i]Zc- O]Z Odlc
gZedgih V YZ[ZggZY X]Vg\Z dc gZ[jcY^c\ VcY YZ[ZggZY dji[adlh gZaViZY id JK@= ^c i]Z \dkZgcbZci,l^YZ
hiViZbZci d[ cZi edh^i^dc- < YZ[ZggZY X]Vg\Z dc gZ[jcY^c\ gZhjaih [gdb i]Z Y^[[ZgZcXZ ^c i]Z XVggn^c\
kVajZ d[ gZ[jcYZY YZWi VcY ^ih gZVXfj^h^i^dc eg^XZ- O]^h Vbdjci ^h YZ[ZggZY VcY Vbdgi^oZY dkZg i]Z
h]dgiZg d[ i]Z a^[Z d[ i]Z gZ[jcYZY dg gZ[jcY^c\ YZWi- < YZ[ZggZY dji[adl d[ gZhdjgXZh gZaViZY id JK@=
gZhjaih [gdb Y^[[ZgZcXZh WZilZZc ZmeZXiZY VcY VXijVa ZmeZg^ZcXZ VcY ^ckZhibZci \V^ch dg adhhZh-
O]ZhZ Vbdjcih VgZ YZ[ZggZY VcY ^cXajYZY ^c JK@= ZmeZchZ ^c V hnhiZbVi^X VcY gVi^dcVa bVccZg dkZg
V eZg^dY ZfjVa id i]Z VkZgV\Z d[ i]Z ZmeZXiZY gZbV^c^c\ hZgk^XZ a^kZh d[ Vaa ZbeadnZZh i]Vi VgZ egdk^YZY
l^i] WZcZ[^ih i]gdj\] i]Z JK@= eaVc 'VXi^kZ ZbeadnZZh VcY ^cVXi^kZ ZbeadnZZh(- Id YZ[ZggZY dji[adlh
d[ gZhdjgXZh V[[ZXi i]Z \dkZgcbZciVa [jcY [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih ^c i]Z XjggZci nZVg-

?* 9STS``SR ?\TZ]ea ]T GSa]c`QSa

Dc VYY^i^dc id a^VW^a^i^Zh+ i]Z hiViZbZci d[ cZi edh^i^dc l^aa hdbZi^bZh gZedgi V hZeVgViZ hZXi^dc [dg
YZ[ZggZY ^c[adlh d[ gZhdjgXZh- O]^h hZeVgViZ [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZci ZaZbZci+ YZ[ZggZY ^c[adlh d[
gZhdjgXZh+ gZegZhZcih Vc VXfj^h^i^dc d[ cZi edh^i^dc dg [jcY WVaVcXZ i]Vi Veea^Zh id V [jijgZ eZg^dY dg
eZg^dYh VcY hd l^aa cdi WZ gZXd\c^oZY Vh Vc ^c[adl d[ gZhdjgXZh 'gZkZcjZ( jci^a i]Vi i^bZ- O]Z Odlc
gZedgih VYkVcXZ egdeZgin iVm XdaaZXi^dch ^c i]Z \dkZgcbZci,l^YZ hiViZbZci d[ cZi edh^i^dc- <YkVcXZ
egdeZgin iVm XdaaZXi^dch gZegZhZci iVmZh ^c]ZgZcian VhhdX^ViZY l^i] V [jijgZ eZg^dY- O]^h Vbdjci ^h
gZXd\c^oZY Yjg^c\ i]Z eZg^dY ^c l]^X] i]Z gZkZcjZ ^h VhhdX^ViZY- Adg \dkZgcbZciVa [jcYh+ i]Z Odlc
gZedgih jcVkV^aVWaZ gZkZcjZ+ l]^X] Vg^hZh dcan jcYZg i]Z bdY^[^ZY VXXgjVa WVh^h d[ VXXdjci^c\- O]Z
\dkZgcbZciVa [jcYh gZedgi jcVkV^aVWaZ gZkZcjZh [gdb hZkZgVa hdjgXZh9 egdeZgin iVmZh+ heZX^Va
VhhZhhbZcih+ XZbZiZgn deZgVi^dch VcY adc\,iZgb adVch- O]ZhZ Vbdjcih VgZ YZ[ZggZY VcY gZXd\c^oZY
Vh Vc ^c[adl d[ gZhdjgXZh 'gZkZcjZ( ^c i]Z eZg^dY ^c l]^X] i]Z Vbdjcih WZXdbZ VkV^aVWaZ-

@* 8][^S\aObSR 6PaS\QSa

=VhZY dc jc^dc XdcigVXih+ XZgiV^c Odlc VcY =dVgY d[ @YjXVi^dc ZbeadnZZh bVn VXXjbjaViZ V XZgiV^c
Vbdjci d[ jcjhZY kVXVi^dc VcY h^X` aZVkZ WVhZY jedc aZc\i] d[ ZbeadnbZci- O]Z Vbdjci gZXdgYZY Vh
V a^VW^a^in ^h WVhZY jedc XjggZci hVaVgn aZkZah- <aa kVXVi^dc VcY h^X` eVn ^h VXXgjZY l]Zc ^cXjggZY ^c i]Z
\dkZgcbZci,l^YZ+ egdeg^ZiVgn VcY [^YjX^Vgn [jcY [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih- < a^VW^a^in [dg i]ZhZ Vbdjcih ^h
gZedgiZY ^c \dkZgcbZciVa [jcYh dcan ^[ i]Zn ]VkZ bVijgZY+ [dg ZmVbeaZ+ Vh V gZhjai d[ ZbeadnZZ
gZh^\cVi^dch VcY gZi^gZbZcih-

A* DSb EF;7 BWOPWZWbg

O]Z cZi JK@= a^VW^a^in ^h bZVhjgZY Vh i]Z edgi^dc d[ i]Z egZhZci kVajZ d[ egd_ZXiZY WZcZvi eVnbZcih id
WZ egdk^YZY id XjggZci VXi^kZ VcY ^cVXi^kZ ZbeadnZZh i]Vi ^h Viig^WjiZY id i]dhZ ZbeadnZZhu eVhi eZg^dYh
d[ hZgk^XZ 'idiVa JK@= a^VW^a^in(+ aZhh i]Z Vbdjci d[ i]Z JK@= eaVcuh vYjX^Vgn cZi edh^i^dc- O]Z JK@=
eaVcuh [^YjX^Vgn cZi edh^i^dc ^h YZiZgb^cZY jh^c\ i]Z hVbZ kVajVi^dc bZi]dYh i]Vi VgZ jhZY Wn i]Z
JK@= eaVc [dg ejgedhZh d[ egZeVg^c\ ^ih hiViZbZci d[ [^YjX^Vgn cZi edh^i^dc- O]Z cZi JK@= a^VW^a^in ^h
bZVhjgZY Vh d[ V YViZ 'bZVhjgZbZci YViZ( cd ZVga^Zg i]Vc i]Z ZcY d[ i]Z ZbeadnZguh eg^dg [^hXVa nZVg+
Xdch^hiZcian Veea^ZY [gdb eZg^dY id eZg^dY-
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B* B]\U)IS`[ EPZWUObW]\a

Dc i]Z \dkZgcbZci,l^YZ [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih VcY egdeg^ZiVgn [jcY ineZh ^c i]Z [jcY [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih+
adc\,iZgb YZWi VcY di]Zg adc\,iZgb dWa^\Vi^dch VgZ gZedgiZY Vh a^VW^a^i^Zh ^c i]Z Veea^XVWaZ \dkZgcbZciVa
VXi^k^i^Zh+ Wjh^cZhh,ineZ VXi^k^i^Zh dg egdeg^ZiVgn [jcY ineZ hiViZbZci d[ cZi edh^i^dc- =dcY egZb^jbh
VcY Y^hXdjcih VgZ YZ[ZggZY VcY Vbdgi^oZY dkZg i]Z a^[Z d[ i]Z WdcYh jh^c\ i]Z Z[[ZXi^kZ ^ciZgZhi bZi]dY-
=dcYh eVnVWaZ VgZ gZedgiZY cZi d[ i]Z Veea^XVWaZ WdcY egZb^jb dg Y^hXdjci- =dcY ^hhjVcXZ Xdhih+
l]Zi]Zg dg cdi l^i]]ZaY [gdb i]Z VXijVa YZWi egdXZZYh gZXZ^kZY+ VgZ gZedgiZY Vh YZWi hZgk^XZ
ZmeZcY^ijgZh-

Dc i]Z [jcY [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih+ \dkZgcbZciVa [jcY ineZh gZXd\c^oZ WdcY egZb^jbh VcY Y^hXdjcih+ Vh
lZaa Vh WdcY ^hhjVcXZ Xdhih+ Yjg^c\ i]Z XjggZci eZg^dY- O]Z [VXZ Vbdjci d[ YZWi ^hhjZY ^h gZedgiZY Vh
di]Zg [^cVcX^c\ hdjgXZh- KgZb^jbh gZXZ^kZY dc YZWi ^hhjVcXZh VgZ gZedgiZY Vh di]Zg [^cVcX^c\ hdjgXZh
l]^aZ Y^hXdjcih dc YZWi ^hhjVcXZh VgZ gZedgiZY Vh di]Zg [^cVcX^c\ jhZh- DhhjVcXZ Xdhih+ l]Zi]Zg dg cdi
l^i]]ZaY [gdb i]Z VXijVa YZWi egdXZZYh gZXZ^kZY+ VgZ gZedgiZY Vh YZWi hZgk^XZ ZmeZcY^ijgZh-

C* ;_cWbg

@fj^in ^c i]Z \dkZgcbZci,l^YZ [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih ^h YZ[^cZY Vh rcZi edh^i^dcs VcY ^h XaVhh^[^ZY ^c i]Z
[daadl^c\ XViZ\dg^Zh9

DSb ?\dSab[S\b W\ 8O^WbOZ 6aaSba
O]^h XdbedcZci d[ cZi edh^i^dc Xdch^hih d[ XVe^iVa VhhZih+ cZi d[ VXXjbjaViZY YZegZX^Vi^dc VcY
gZYjXZY Wn i]Z djihiVcY^c\ WVaVcXZh d[ Vcn WdcYh+ cdiZh dg di]Zg Wdggdl^c\h i]Vi VgZ Viig^WjiVWaZ id
i]Z VXfj^h^i^dc+ XdchigjXi^dc dg ^begdkZbZci d[ i]dhZ VhhZih-

GSab`WQbSR DSb F]aWbW]\
IZi edh^i^dc gZhig^Xi^dch VgZ ZmiZgcVaan ^bedhZY Wn XgZY^idgh 'hjX] Vh i]gdj\] YZWi XdkZcVcih(+
\gVcidgh+ Xdcig^Wjidgh dg aVlh dg gZ\jaVi^dch d[ di]Zg \dkZgcbZcih dg ^bedhZY Wn aVl i]gdj\]
Xdchi^iji^dcVa egdk^h^dch dg ZcVWa^c\ aZ\^haVi^dc-

J\`Sab`WQbSR DSb F]aWbW]\
O]^h XdbedcZci Xdch^hih d[ cZi edh^i^dc i]Vi YdZh cdi bZZi i]Z YZ[^c^i^dc d[ rgZhig^XiZYs dg rcZi
^ckZhibZci ^c XVe^iVa VhhZih-s

O]Z Zfj^in d[ i]Z [jcY [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih ^h YZ[^cZY Vh r[jcY WVaVcXZs VcY ^h XaVhh^[^ZY ^c i]Z [daadl^c\
XViZ\dg^Zh9

D]\a^S\ROPZS <c\R 7OZO\QS
O]^h gZegZhZcih Vbdjcih i]Vi XVccdi WZ heZci YjZ id [dgb 'Z-\-+ ^ckZcidg^Zh VcY egZeV^Y Vbdjcih(-

GSab`WQbSR <c\R 7OZO\QS
O]^h gZegZhZcih Vbdjcih XdchigV^cZY [dg V heZX^[^X ejgedhZ Wn ZmiZgcVa eVgi^Zh+ hjX] Vh \gVcidgh+
XgZY^idgh+ Xdcig^Wjidgh dg aVlh VcY gZ\jaVi^dch d[ i]Z^g \dkZgcbZcih-

8][[WbbSR <c\R 7OZO\QS
O]^h gZegZhZcih i]Z edgi^dc d[ V \dkZgcbZciVa [jcYuh gZhdjgXZh l]dhZ jhZ ^h hjW_ZXi id V aZ\Vaan
W^cY^c\ XdchigV^ci i]Vi ^h ^bedhZY Wn i]Z Odlc >djcX^a i]Vi gZbV^ch aZ\Vaan W^cY^c\ jcaZhh gZbdkZY ^c
i]Z hVbZ bVccZg- O]ZhZ XdchigV^cih VgZ hZi Wn i]Z Odlc >djcX^a i]gdj\] Vc dgY^cVcXZ-
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6aaWU\SR <c\R 7OZO\QS
O]^h gZegZhZcih Vbdjcih XdchigV^cZY [dg i]Z ^ciZci id WZ jhZY [dg V heZX^[^X ejgedhZ Wn i]Z Odlc
>djcX^a dg A^cVcXZ ?^gZXidg i]Vi ]Vh WZZc YZaZ\ViZY Vji]dg^in id Vhh^\c Vbdjcih Wn i]Z Odlc
>]VgiZg-

J\OaaWU\SR <c\R 7OZO\QS
O]^h gZegZhZcih [jcY WVaVcXZ ^c i]Z BZcZgVa AjcY ^c ZmXZhh d[ cdcheZcYVWaZ+ gZhig^XiZY+ Xdbb^iiZY
VcY Vhh^\cZY [jcY WVaVcXZ- D[ Vcdi]Zg \dkZgcbZciVa [jcY ]Vh V [jcY WVaVcXZ YZ[^X^i+ ^i ^h gZedgiZY Vh
V cZ\Vi^kZ Vbdjci ^c jcVhh^\cZY [jcY WVaVcXZ-

O]Z Odlc ]Vh V b^c^bjb [jcY WVaVcXZ eda^Xn i]Vi hiViZh i]Vi i]Z jcVhh^\cZY [jcY WVaVcXZ d[ i]Z Odlc
bjhi WZ WZilZZc 7,04$ d[ i]Z Odlcuh bdhi gZXZci VeegdkZY deZgVi^c\ WjY\Zi-

D* F`]^S`bg IOfSa

KgdeZgin iVmZh VgZ VhhZhhZY Vh d[ JXidWZg 0 VcY W^aaZY i]Z [daadl^c\ Ejan 0 VcY EVcjVgn 0- DciZgZhi Vi
i]Z gViZ d[ 0-4$ eZg bdci] VXXgjZh dc Vaa dkZgYjZ iVmZh- <hhZhhbZcih [dg gZVa VcY eZghdcVa egdeZgin+
ZmXajY^c\ bdidg kZ]^XaZh+ VgZ XdbejiZY Vi 6/$ d[ VeegV^hZY bVg`Zi kVajZ- < a^Zc ^h eaVXZY dc i]Z
egdeZgin ^[ gZVa ZhiViZ iVmZh VgZ jceV^Y Vh d[ EjcZ 2/ [daadl^c\ i]Z eVnVWaZ YViZ-

KgdeZgin iVm gZkZcjZh VgZ gZXd\c^oZY l]Zc i]Zn WZXdbZ VkV^aVWaZ- <kV^aVWaZ bZVch YjZ dg eVhi YjZ
VcY gZXZ^kVWaZ l^i]^c i]Z XjggZci eZg^dY dg ZmeZXiZY id WZ XdaaZXiZY hddc Zcdj\] i]ZgZV[iZg id WZ jhZY
id eVn a^VW^a^i^Zh d[ i]Z XjggZci eZg^dY- O]Z Odlc YZ[^cZh i]Z XjggZci eZg^dY id bZVc l^i]^c 5/ YVnh V[iZg
nZVg,ZcY- KgdeZgin iVmZh gZXZ^kVWaZ cdi ZmeZXiZY id WZ XdaaZXiZY Yjg^c\ i]Z VkV^aVWaZ eZg^dY VgZ
gZ[aZXiZY ^c YZ[ZggZY gZkZcjZ ^c i]Z [jcY [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih- O]Z Zci^gZ gZXZ^kVWaZ ^h gZXdgYZY Vh
gZkZcjZ ^c i]Z \dkZgcbZci,l^YZ [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih- KgdeZgin iVmZh XdaaZXiZY eg^dg id EjcZ 2/ i]Vi VgZ
Veea^XVWaZ id i]Z hjWhZfjZci nZVghu VhhZhhbZci VgZ gZ[aZXiZY Vh VYkVcXZ iVm XdaaZXi^dch ^c Wdi] i]Z
[jcY [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih VcY i]Z \dkZgcbZci,l^YZ [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih-

E* 6QQ]c\bW\U ;abW[ObSa

O]Z egZeVgVi^dc d[ [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih ^c Xdc[dgb^in l^i] VXXdjci^c\ eg^cX^eaZh \ZcZgVaan VXXZeiZY ^c
i]Z Pc^iZY NiViZh d[ <bZg^XV gZfj^gZh bVcV\ZbZci id bV`Z Zhi^bViZh VcY Vhhjbei^dch i]Vi V[[ZXi i]Z
gZedgiZY Vbdjcih d[ VhhZih VcY a^VW^a^i^Zh VcY Y^hXadhjgZh d[ Xdci^c\Zci VhhZih VcY a^VW^a^i^Zh Vi i]Z YViZ
d[ i]Z [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih VcY i]Z gZedgiZY Vbdjcih d[ gZkZcjZh VcY ZmeZchZh Yjg^c\ i]Z gZedgi^c\
eZg^dY- <XijVa gZhjaih XdjaY Y^[[Zg [gdb i]dhZ Zhi^bViZh-
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.* HI;L6G9H>?F( 8ECFB?6D8; 6D9 688EJDI67?B?IN

6* 7cRUSbO`g ?\T]`[ObW]\

O]Z Odlc VY]ZgZh id i]Z [daadl^c\ egdXZYjgZh ^c ZhiVWa^h]^c\ i]Z WjY\ZiVgn YViV ^cXajYZY ^c i]Z
[^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih d[ i]Z BZcZgVa AjcY+ i]Z dcan [jcY l^i] V aZ\Vaan VYdeiZY VccjVa WjY\Zi- O]Z
WjY\Zi ^h egZeVgZY Wn i]Z Odlc HVcV\Zg VcY hjWb^iiZY id i]Z Odlc >djcX^a ^c HVgX]- Dc <eg^a+ i]Z
Odlc >djcX^a hjWb^ih i]Z egdedhZY Odlc WjY\Zi [dg i]Z nZVg XdbbZcX^c\ Ejan 0 id i]Z ejWa^X [dg
XdbbZci- Dc HVn+ i]Z Odlc WjY\Zi ^h egZhZciZY Vi gZ[ZgZcYjb [dg VeegdkVa- <[iZg VeegdkVa+ i]Z Odlc
>djcX^a bZZih id hZi i]Z b^aa gViZ- O]Z deZgVi^c\ WjY\Zi ^cXajYZh egdedhZY ZmeZcY^ijgZh VcY i]Z
bZVch d[ [^cVcX^c\ i]Zb-

p O]Z Odlc >djcX^a ^h Vji]dg^oZY id igVch[Zg Vcn WjY\ZiZY Vbdjcih WZilZZc YZeVgibZcih VcY id
VeegdkZ VYY^i^dcVa Veegdeg^Vi^dch je id #3/+/// ^c i]Z V\\gZ\ViZ ^c Vcn dcZ nZVg- <aa VYY^i^dcVa
Veegdeg^Vi^dch ^c ZmXZhh d[ #3/+/// ^c i]Z V\\gZ\ViZ bjhi WZ hjW_ZXi id V ejWa^X ]ZVg^c\-

p HVcV\ZbZci ^h Vji]dg^oZY id bV`Z WjY\ZiVgn igVch[Zgh l^i]^c YZeVgibZcih Wji XVccdi VeegdkZ
VYY^i^dcVa Veegdeg^Vi^dch-

p AdgbVa WjY\ZiVgn ^ciZ\gVi^dc ^h ZbeadnZY Vh V bVcV\ZbZci Xdcigda YZk^XZ Yjg^c\ i]Z nZVg-

p O]Z aZ\Va aZkZa d[ Xdcigda 'i]Z aZkZa Vi l]^X] ZmeZcY^ijgZh bVn cdi aZ\Vaan ZmXZZY Veegdeg^Vi^dch( ^h Vi
i]Z YZeVgibZci aZkZa l^i]^c V [jcXi^dc-

p O]Z =dVgY d[ @YjXVi^dc+ l]^X] ^h cdi V hZeVgViZ aZ\Va Zci^in Wji V [jcXi^dc d[ i]Z Odlc+ ^h Vji]dg^oZY
jcYZg NiViZ aVl id bV`Z Vcn igVch[Zgh gZfj^gZY l^i]^c i]Z^g WjY\Zi Vi i]Z^g Y^hXgZi^dc- <cn VYY^i^dcVa
Veegdeg^Vi^dch bjhi ]VkZ =dVgY d[ @YjXVi^dc VcY Odlc >djcX^a VeegdkVa-

p @cXjbWgVcXZh VgZ gZXd\c^oZY Vh kVa^Y VcY egdeZg X]Vg\Z V\V^chi V WjY\Zi Veegdeg^Vi^dc ^c i]Z nZVg
^c l]^X] i]Z ejgX]VhZ dgYZg+ XdcigVXi dg di]Zg Xdbb^ibZci ^h ^hhjZY+ VcY+ VXXdgY^c\an+ ZcXjbWgVcXZh
djihiVcY^c\ Vi nZVg ZcY VgZ gZedgiZY ^c WjY\ZiVgn gZedgih Vh ZmeZcY^ijgZh ^c i]Z XjggZci nZVg-
BZcZgVaan+ Vaa jcZcXjbWZgZY Veegdeg^Vi^dch aVehZ Vi nZVg ZcY+ ZmXZei i]dhZ [dg i]Z >Ve^iVa Kgd_ZXi
AjcYh- <eegdeg^Vi^dch [dg XVe^iVa egd_ZXih VgZ Xdci^cjZY jci^a XdbeaZi^dc d[ Veea^XVWaZ egd_ZXih+ ZkZc
l]Zc egd_ZXih ZmiZcY bdgZ i]Vc dcZ [^hXVa nZVg-
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< gZXdcX^a^Vi^dc d[ i]Z VXXdjci^c\ igZVibZci gZfj^gZY Wn B<<K VcY WjY\ZiVgn gZfj^gZbZcih Vi EjcZ 2/+
1/07 ^h Vh [daadlh9

GSdS\cSa ;f^S\RWbc`Sa

O\R EbVS` O\R EbVS`

<W\O\QW\U <W\O\QW\U <c\R

H]c`QSa JaSa 7OZO\QS

=VaVcXZ+ WjY\ZiVgn WVh^h # 44+/00+233 # 43+043+728 # 8+/0/+370

Kg^dg nZVg ZcXjbWgVcXZh a^fj^YViZY 0+550+760

Kg^dg nZVg ZcXjbWgVcXZh XVcXZaaZY '6/+167(

Kg^dg nZVg ZcXjbWgVcXZh hi^aa djihiVcY^c\ 80+022

Pi^a^in NZgk^XZ AjcY igVch[Zg cdc,WjY\ZiZY 362+450 362+450

@YjXVi^dc MZhZgkZ AjcY WZ\^cc^c\ [jcY WVaVcXZ 35+47/

>jggZci nZVg ZcXjbWgVcXZh '0+471+120( 0+471+120

NiViZ d[ >dccZXi^Xji \gVcih [dg NeZX^Va @YjXVi^dc

@mXZhh >dhih+ cZiiZY [dg WjY\ZiVgn ejgedhZh 80/+/71 80/+/71

NiViZ OZVX]Zghu MZi^gZbZci dc,WZ]Va[ JK@= eVnbZci 6/5+742 6/5+742

NiViZ OZVX]Zghu MZi^gZbZci dc,WZ]Va[ eZch^dc eVnbZci 5+743+141 5+743+141

=VaVcXZ+ B<<K WVh^h # 52+774+703 # 52+068+116 # 0/+62/+314

/* 9;I6?B;9 DEI;H ED 6BB <JD9H

6* 8OaV( 8OaV ;_cWdOZS\ba O\R ?\dSab[S\ba

O]Z YZedh^i d[ ejWa^X [jcYh ^h XdcigdaaZY Wn i]Z >dccZXi^Xji BZcZgVa NiVijiZh 'NZXi^dc 6,3/1(- ?Zedh^ih
bVn WZ bVYZ ^c V rfjVa^[^ZY ejWa^X YZedh^idgns Vh YZ[^cZY Wn NiVijiZ dg+ ^c Vbdjcih cdi ZmXZZY^c\ i]Z
AZYZgVa ?Zedh^i DchjgVcXZ >dgedgVi^dc ^chjgVcXZ a^b^i+ ^c Vc rdji d[ hiViZ WVc`s Vh YZ[^cZY Wn i]Z
NiVijiZh+ l]^X] ^h cdi V rfjVa^[^ZY ejWa^X YZedh^idgn-s

O]Z >dccZXi^Xji BZcZgVa NiVijiZh 'NZXi^dc 6,3//( eZgb^i bjc^X^eVa^i^Zh id ^ckZhi ^c9 0( dWa^\Vi^dch d[
i]Z Pc^iZY NiViZh VcY ^ih V\ZcX^Zh+ 1( ]^\]an gViZY dWa^\Vi^dch d[ Vcn hiViZ d[ i]Z Pc^iZY NiViZh dg d[ Vcn
eda^i^XVa hjWY^k^h^dc+ Vji]dg^in dg V\ZcXn i]ZgZd[+ VcY 2( h]VgZh dg di]Zg ^ciZgZhih ^c XjhidY^Va
VggVc\ZbZcih dg eddah bV^ciV^c^c\ XdchiVci cZi VhhZi kVajZh VcY ^c ]^\]an gViZY cd,adVY deZc ZcY
bdcZn bVg`Zi VcY bjijVa [jcYh 'l^i] XdchiVci dg [ajXijVi^c\ cZi VhhZi kVajZh( l]dhZ edgi[da^dh VgZ
a^b^iZY id dWa^\Vi^dch d[ i]Z Pc^iZY NiViZh VcY ^ih V\ZcX^Zh+ VcY gZejgX]VhZ V\gZZbZcih [jaan
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XdaaViZgVa^oZY Wn hjX] dWa^\Vi^dch- Ji]Zg egdk^h^dch d[ i]Z NiVijiZh XdkZg heZX^[^X bjc^X^eVa [jcYh l^i]
eVgi^XjaVg ^ckZhibZci Vji]dg^in- O]Z egdk^h^dch d[ i]Z NiVijiZh gZ\VgY^c\ i]Z ^ckZhibZci d[ bjc^X^eVa
eZch^dc [jcYh Yd cdi heZX^[n eZgb^iiZY ^ckZhibZcih- O]ZgZ[dgZ+ ^ckZhibZci d[ hjX] [jcYh ^h \ZcZgVaan
XdcigdaaZY Wn i]Z aVlh Veea^XVWaZ id [^YjX^Vg^Zh VcY i]Z egdk^h^dch d[ i]Z Veea^XVWaZ eaVc-

O]Z NiVijiZh 'NZXi^dch 2,13[ VcY 2,16[( Vahd egdk^YZ [dg ^ckZhibZci ^c h]VgZh d[ i]Z NiViZ N]dgi,OZgb
DckZhibZci AjcY 'NODA(- O]ZhZ ^ckZhibZci eddah VgZ jcYZg i]Z Xdcigda d[ i]Z NiViZ OgZVhjgZg+ l^i]
dkZgh^\]i egdk^YZY Wn i]Z OgZVhjgZguh >Vh] HVcV\ZbZci <Yk^hdgn =dVgY+ VcY VgZ gZ\jaViZY jcYZg i]Z
NiViZ NiVijiZh VcY hjW_ZXi id VccjVa VjY^i Wn i]Z <jY^idgh d[ KjWa^X <XXdjcih- DckZhibZci n^ZaYh VgZ
VXXdjciZY [dg dc Vc Vbdgi^oZY,Xdhi WVh^h l^i] Vc ^ckZhibZci edgi[da^d i]Vi ^h YZh^\cZY id ViiV^c V
bVg`Zi,VkZgV\Z gViZ d[ gZijgc i]gdj\]dji WjY\ZiVgn VcY ZXdcdb^X XnXaZh- DckZhidgh VXXgjZ ^ciZgZhi
YV^an WVhZY dc VXijVa ZVgc^c\h+ aZhh ZmeZchZh VcY igVch[Zgh id i]Z YZh^\cViZY hjgeajh gZhZgkZ+ VcY i]Z
[V^g kVajZ d[ i]Z edh^i^dc ^c i]Z edda ^h i]Z hVbZ Vh i]Z kVajZ d[ i]Z edda h]VgZh-

9S^]aWba

9S^]aWb 8cab]RWOZ 8`SRWb GWaY
>jhidY^Va XgZY^i g^h` ^h i]Z g^h` i]Vi+ ^c i]Z ZkZci d[ V WVc` [V^ajgZ+ i]Z Odlcuh YZedh^i l^aa cdi WZ
gZijgcZY- O]Z Odlc YdZh cdi ]VkZ V YZedh^i eda^Xn [dg XjhidY^Va XgZY^i g^h`- O]Z YZedh^i d[ ejWa^X [jcYh
^h XdcigdaaZY Wn i]Z >dccZXi^Xji BZcZgVa NiVijiZh- ?Zedh^ih bVn WZ eaVXZY l^i] Vcn fjVa^[^ZY ejWa^X
YZedh^idgn i]Vi ]Vh ^ih bV^c eaVXZ d[ Wjh^cZhh ^c i]Z NiViZ d[ >dccZXi^Xji- >dccZXi^Xji BZcZgVa
NiVijiZh gZfj^gZ i]Vi ZVX] YZedh^idgn bV^ciV^c hZ\gZ\ViZY XdaaViZgVa 'cdi gZfj^gZY id WZ WVhZY dc V
hZXjg^in V\gZZbZci WZilZZc i]Z YZedh^idgn VcY i]Z bjc^X^eVa^in VcY+ i]ZgZ[dgZ+ cdi eZg[ZXiZY ^c
VXXdgYVcXZ l^i] [ZYZgVa aVl( ^c Vc Vbdjci ZfjVa id V YZ[^cZY eZgXZciV\Z d[ ^ih ejWa^X YZedh^ih WVhZY
jedc i]Z YZedh^idgnuh g^h` WVhZY XVe^iVa gVi^d-

=VhZY dc i]Z Xg^iZg^V YZhXg^WZY ^c B<N= NiViZbZci Id- 3/+ Deposits and Investment Risk Disclosures+
#06+435+235 d[ i]Z Odlcuh WVc` WVaVcXZ d[ #07+553+/65 lVh ZmedhZY id XjhidY^Va XgZY^i g^h` Vh
[daadlh9

Pc^chjgZY VcY jcXdaaViZgVa^oZY # 04+578+1/3
Pc^chjgZY VcY XdaaViZgVa ]ZaY Wn i]Z eaZY\^c\ WVc`uh

igjhi YZeVgibZci+ cdi ^c i]Z Odlcuh cVbZ 0+746+031

OdiVa <bdjci NjW_ZXi id >jhidY^Va >gZY^i M^h` # 06+435+235

8OaV ;_cWdOZS\ba

<i EjcZ 2/+ 1/07+ i]Z Odlcuh XVh] Zfj^kVaZcih VbdjciZY id #8+20/+537- O]Z [daadl^c\ iVWaZ egdk^YZh V
hjbbVgn d[ i]Z Odlcuh XVh] Zfj^kVaZcih 'ZmXajY^c\ P-N- \dkZgcbZci \jVgVciZZY dWa^\Vi^dch( Vh gViZY Wn
cVi^dcVaan gZXd\c^oZY hiVi^hi^XVa gVi^c\ dg\Vc^oVi^dch- O]Z eddah Vaa ]VkZ bVijg^i^Zh d[ aZhh i]Vc dcZ nZVg-

HbO\RO`R <WbQV
$ F]]`ja GObW\Ua

NiViZ N]dgi,OZgb DckZhibZci AjcY 'NODA( <<<b
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?\dSab[S\ba

<h d[ EjcZ 2/+ 1/07+ i]Z Odlc ]VY i]Z [daadl^c\ ^ckZhibZcih9

?\dSab[S\b CObc`WbWSa %NSO`a&

8`SRWb <OW` BSaa C]`S

?\dSab[S\b Ig^S GObW\U KOZcS IVO\ - - ) -, bVO\ -,

>Zgi^[^XViZh d[ ?Zedh^i) # 187+062 # 187+062 # #

OdiVa 187+062 # 187+062 # , # ,

Ji]Zg ^ckZhibZcih9

HjijVa [jcYh 1+2//+/42

OdiVa DckZhibZcih # 1+487+115

)NjW_ZXi id XdkZgV\Z Wn AZYZgVa ?Zedh^idgn DchjgVcXZ VcY XdaaViZgVa^oVi^dc-

O]Z Odlc XViZ\dg^oZh ^ih [V^g kVajZ bZVhjgZbZcih l^i]^c i]Z [V^g kVajZ ]^ZgVgX]n ZhiVWa^h]ZY Wn
\ZcZgVaan VXXZeiZY VXXdjci^c\ eg^cX^eaZh- O]Z ]^ZgVgX]n \^kZh i]Z ]^\]Zhi eg^dg^in id jcVY_jhiZY fjdiZY
eg^XZh ^c VXi^kZ bVg`Zih [dg ^YZci^XVa VhhZih dg a^VW^a^i^Zh 'GZkZa 0 bZVhjgZbZcih(; [daadlZY Wn fjdiZY
eg^XZh ^c ^cVXi^kZ bVg`Zih dg [dg h^b^aVg VhhZih dg l^i] dWhZgkVWaZ ^cejih 'GZkZa 1 bZVhjgZbZcih(; VcY
i]Z adlZhi eg^dg^in id jcdWhZgkVWaZ ^cejih 'GZkZa 2 bZVhjgZbZcih(- O]Z Odlc ]Vh i]Z [daadl^c\
gZXjgg^c\ [V^g kVajZ bZVhjgZbZcih Vh d[ EjcZ 2/+ 1/079

<OW` KOZcS BSdSZ - BSdSZ . BSdSZ /

DckZhibZcih Wn [V^g kVajZ aZkZa9

HjijVa AjcYh # 1+2//+/42 # 1+2//+/42 # #

OdiVa ^ckZhibZcih Wn [V^g kVajZ aZkZa 1+2//+/42 # 1+2//+/42 # , # ,

>Zgi^[^XViZh d[ ?Zedh^i 187+062

OdiVa DckZhibZcih # 1+487+115

?ZWi VcY Zfj^in hZXjg^i^Zh XaVhh^[^ZY ^c GZkZa 0 d[ i]Z [V^g kVajZ ]^ZgVgX]n VgZ kVajZY jh^c\ eg^XZh
fjdiZY ^c VXi^kZ bVg`Zih [dg i]dhZ hZXjg^i^Zh- ?ZWi hZXjg^i^Zh XaVhh^[^ZY ^c GZkZa 1 d[ i]Z [V^g kVajZ
]^ZgVgX]n VgZ kVajZY jh^c\ V bVig^m eg^X^c\ iZX]c^fjZ- HVig^m eg^X^c\ ^h jhZY id kVajZ hZXjg^i^Zh WVhZY
dc i]Z hZXjg^i^Zhu gZaVi^dch]^e id WZcX]bVg` fjdiZY eg^XZh- >dbbZgX^Va VcY gZh^YZci^Va bdgi\V\Z,
WVX`ZY hZXjg^i^Zh XaVhh^[^ZY ^c GZkZa 2 VgZ kVajZY jh^c\ Y^hXdjciZY XVh] [adl iZX]c^fjZh-
>daaViZgVa^oZY YZWi dWa^\Vi^dch XaVhh^[^ZY ^c GZkZa 2 VgZ kVajZY jh^c\ XdchZchjh eg^X^c\-

?\dSab[S\b 8cab]RWOZ 8`SRWb GWaY
>jhidY^Va XgZY^i g^h` ^h i]Z g^h` i]Vi+ ^c i]Z ZkZci d[ i]Z [V^ajgZ d[ i]Z XdjciZgeVgin+ i]Z Odlc l^aa cdi WZ
VWaZ id gZXdkZg i]Z kVajZ ^[ ^ih ^ckZhibZci dg XdaaViZgVa hZXjg^i^Zh i]Vi VgZ ^c i]Z edhhZhh^dc d[ Vc djih^YZ
eVgin- O]Z Odlc YdZh cdi ]VkZ Vc ^ckZhibZci eda^Xn [dg XjhidY^Va XgZY^i g^h`- O]Z Odlc YdZh cdi ]daY
Vcn jc^chjgZY dg jcgZ\^hiZgZY hZXjg^i^Zh Vi EjcZ 2/+ 1/07-
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8`SRWb GWaY
O]Z Odlc ]Vh cd ^ckZhibZci eda^Xn i]Vi ldjaY a^b^i ^ih ^ckZhibZci X]d^XZh YjZ id XgZY^i g^h` di]Zg i]Vc
NiViZ hiVijiZh \dkZgc^c\ ^ckZhibZcih ^c dWa^\Vi^dch d[ Vcn hiViZ dg eda^i^XVa hjWY^k^h^dc dg ^c dWa^\Vi^dch
d[ i]Z NiViZ d[ >dccZXi^Xji dg eda^i^XVa hjWY^k^h^dc-

8]\QS\b`ObW]\ ]T 8`SRWb GWaY
O]Z Odlc eaVXZh cd a^b^i dc i]Z Vbdjci ^ckZhiZY ^c Vcn dcZ ^hhjZg- Id bdgZ i]Vc 4$ d[ i]Z Odlcuh
^ckZhibZcih lZgZ ^ckZhiZY ^c Vcn dcZ ^hhjZg ^c l]^X] XgZY^i g^h` lVh Veea^XVWaZ-

?\bS`Sab GObS GWaY
O]Z Odlc YdZh cdi ]VkZ V [dgbVa ^ckZhibZci eda^Xn i]Vi a^b^ih ^ckZhibZci bVijg^i^Zh Vh V bZVch d[
bVcV\^c\ ^ih ZmedhjgZ id [V^g kVajZ adhhZh Vg^h^c\ [gdb ^cXgZVh^c\ ^ciZgZhi gViZh-

O]Z Odlcuh ^ckZhibZci eda^Xn+ ^c Xdc[dgb^in l^i] Veea^XVWaZ >dccZXi^Xji BZcZgVa NiVijiZh+ Vji]dg^oZh
^ckZhibZci ^c i]Z NiViZ OgZVhjgZguh N]dgi,OZgb DckZhibZci AjcY 'NODA( VcY H=D< >aVhh Kajh
DckZhibZci- O]Z kVajZ d[ i]Z edh^i^dc ^c i]Z eddah ^h i]Z hVbZ Vh i]Z kVajZ d[ i]Z edda h]VgZh-
MZ\jaVidgn dkZgh^\]i [dg i]Z NiViZ OgZVhjgZguh N]dgi,OZgb DckZhibZci AjcY ^h egdk^YZY fjVgiZgan Wn i]Z
DckZhibZci <Yk^hdgn >djcX^a VcY i]Z OgZVhjgZguh >Vh] HVcV\ZbZci =dVgY- MZ\jaVidgn dkZgh^\]i [dg
H=D< >aVhh Kajh DckZhibZci ^h egdk^YZY Wn Vc ^ckZhibZci VYk^hdgn XdjcX^a Xdch^hi^c\ d[ bZbWZgh
Veed^ciZY Wn i]Z bjc^X^eVa^i^Zh- Ji]Zg Vji]dg^oZY ^ckZhibZcih ^cXajYZ eddaZY VcY _d^ci ^ckZhibZcih
bZZi^c\ i]Z gZfj^gZbZcih d[ i]Z eda^Xn+ ZmXajY^c\ i]dhZ eddah ^ckZhi^c\ ^c rYZg^kVi^kZs hZXjg^i^Zh;
XZgi^[^XViZh d[ YZedh^i; gZejgX]VhZ V\gZZbZcih; VcY dWa^\Vi^dch d[ i]Z Pc^iZY NiViZh VcY V\ZcX^Zh d[
i]Z [ZYZgVa \dkZgcbZci-

7* ;\R]e[S\ba GSQSWdSR

GObQZWTT

>WQYa

8S[SbS`g CS[]`WOZ

FS`^SbcOZ HQV]]Z

8O`S <c\R <c\R I]bOZ

Jg^\^cVa eg^cX^eVa gZXZ^kZY # 181+152 # 1/+7// # 202+/52

IZi VeegZX^Vi^dc dc ^ckZhibZcih 2+128 663+773 667+012

OdiVa QVajZ # 184+4/1 # 684+573 # 0+/80+075

O]Z dg^\^cVa eg^cX^eVa gZXZ^kZY gZbV^ch ^c i]Z cZi edh^i^dc dc i]Z hiViZbZci d[ cZi edh^i^dc VcY ^h
gZhig^XiZY [dg i]Z igjhi eg^cX^eVa+ VcY ^c cdcheZcYVWaZ [jcY WVaVcXZ dc i]Z WVaVcXZ h]ZZi , \dkZgcbZciVa
[jcYh- O]Z cZi VeegZX^Vi^dc dc ^ckZhibZcih VkV^aVWaZ [dg ZmeZcY^ijgZh ^h ^cXajYZY ^c jcgZhig^XiZY cZi
edh^i^dc dc i]Z hiViZbZci d[ cZi edh^i^dc+ VcY ^c Xdbb^iiZY [jcY WVaVcXZ dc i]Z WVaVcXZ h]ZZi ,
\dkZgcbZciVa [jcYh VcY ^h heZci WVhZY dc i]Z dg^\^cVa Xg^iZg^V ZhiVWa^h]ZY Wn i]Z igjhi- O]Z Odlcuh
eda^Xn ^h id heZcY dcan ^ckZhibZci ^cXdbZ [dg i]Z ejgedhZh d[ i]Z igjhi-
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O]Z Odlc ]Vh ^ciZgegZiZY i]Z >dccZXi^Xji KgjYZci HVcV\ZbZci d[ Dchi^iji^dcVa AjcYh <Xi '>OKHDA<(
Vh gZfj^g^c\ i]Z egZhZgkVi^dc d[ i]Z [V^g kVajZ d[ i]Z dg^\^cVa \^[i Vh d[ i]Z \^[i YViZ d[ i]Z Ydcdg,gZhig^XiZY
ZcYdlbZci [jcYh VWhZci Zmea^X^i Ydcdg hi^ejaVi^dch id i]Z XdcigVgn- <h V gZhjai d[ i]^h ^ciZgegZiVi^dc+
i]Z Odlc XaVhh^[^Zh Vh cdcheZcYVWaZ [jcY WVaVcXZ 'V( i]Z dg^\^cVa kVajZ d[ \^[ih YdcViZY id i]Z
eZgbVcZci ZcYdlbZci+ 'W( i]Z dg^\^cVa kVajZ d[ hjWhZfjZci \^[ih id i]Z eZgbVcZci ZcYdlbZci+ VcY 'X(
VXXjbjaVi^dch id i]Z eZgbVcZci ZcYdlbZci bVYZ ^c VXXdgYVcXZ l^i] i]Z Y^gZXi^dc d[ i]Z Veea^XVWaZ
Ydcdg \^[i ^chigjbZci Vi i]Z i^bZ i]Z VXXjbjaVi^dc ^h VYYZY id i]Z [jcY- O]Z gZbV^c^c\ edgi^dc d[ i]Z
Ydcdg,gZhig^XiZY ZcYdlbZci [jcY i]Vi ^h cdi XaVhh^[^ZY ^c cdcheZcYVWaZ [jcY WVaVcXZ ^h XaVhh^[^ZY Vh
Xdbb^iiZY [jcY WVaVcXZ jci^a i]dhZ Vbdjcih VgZ Veegdeg^ViZY [dg ZmeZcY^ijgZ Wn i]Z Odlc ^c V bVccZg
Xdch^hiZci l^i] i]Z hiVcYVgY d[ egjYZcXZ egZhXg^WZY Wn >OKHDA<- Dc VXXdgYVcXZ l^i] >OKHDA<+ i]Z
Odlc Xdch^YZgh i]Z [daadl^c\ [VXidgh ^c bV`^c\ V YZiZgb^cVi^dc id Veegdeg^ViZ dg VXXjbjaViZ Ydcdg,
gZhig^XiZY ZcYdlbZci [jcYh9

p O]Z YjgVi^dc VcY egZhZgkVi^dc d[ i]Z [jcY

p O]Z ejgedhZh d[ i]Z dg\Vc^oVi^dc VcY i]Z Ydcdg,gZhig^XiZY ZcYdlbZci [jcY

p BZcZgVa ZXdcdb^X XdcY^i^dch

p O]Z edhh^WaZ Z[[ZXi d[ ^c[aVi^dc VcY YZ[aVi^dc

p O]Z ZmeZXiZY idiVa gZijgc [gdb ^cXdbZ VcY i]Z VeegZX^Vi^dc d[ ^ckZhibZcih

p Ji]Zg gZhdjgXZh d[ i]Z Odlc

p O]Z ^ckZhibZci eda^X^Zh d[ i]Z Odlc

8* GSQSWdOPZSa

MZXZ^kVWaZh Vh d[ nZVg ZcY [dg i]Z Odlcuh ^cY^k^YjVa bV_dg [jcYh VcY cdcbV_dg VcY [^YjX^Vgn [jcYh ^c
i]Z V\\gZ\ViZ VgZ Vh [daadlh9

897= D]\[OX]`

HSeS` H[OZZ O\R EbVS`

=S\S`OZ 6aaSaa[S\b 8WbWSa <c\Ra LObS` HSeS` I]bOZ

MZXZ^kVWaZh9

OVmZh # 526+078 # # # # # # 526+078

<XXdjcih VcY di]Zg 052+153 3/2+8// 821+137 63+788 73+832 065+062 0+724+316

DciZg\dkZgcbZciVa 00+210 37+/31 48+252

Bgdhh gZXZ^kVWaZh 700+663 3/2+8// 821+137 011+830 73+832 065+062 1+420+868

GZhh VaadlVcXZ [dg

"XdaaZXi^dc adhhZh 10+366 0+578 0+727 14+//3

IZi OdiVa MZXZ^kVWaZh # 68/+186 # 3/2+8// # 821+137 # 011+830 # 72+143 # 063+224 # 1+4/5+864
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9* 8O^WbOZ 6aaSba

>Ve^iVa VhhZi VXi^k^in [dg i]Z nZVg ZcYZY EjcZ 2/+ 1/07 lVh Vh [daadlh9

7SUW\\W\U ;\RW\U

7OZO\QS ?\Q`SOaSa 9SQ`SOaSa I`O\aTS`a 7OZO\QS

BdkZgcbZciVa VXi^k^i^Zh9

>Ve^iVa VhhZih cdi WZ^c\ YZegZX^ViZY9

GVcY # 03+357+142 # # # # 03+357+142

M^\]ih d[ lVn 3/1+851 3/1+851

>dchigjXi^dc ^c egd\gZhh 2+156+642 548+411 '2+047+708( 657+345

OdiVa XVe^iVa VhhZih cdi WZ^c\ YZegZX^ViZY 07+027+857 548+411 , '2+047+708( 04+528+560

>Ve^iVa VhhZih WZ^c\ YZegZX^ViZY9

=j^aY^c\h VcY ^begdkZbZcih 025+414+/41 1/3+683 2+047+708 028+777+554

QZ]^XaZh+ [jgc^ijgZ VcY Zfj^ebZci 02+632+664 428+423 58+537 03+102+550

Dc[gVhigjXijgZ 37+303+020 080+170 37+5/4+301

OdiVa XVe^iVa VhhZih WZ^c\ YZegZX^ViZY 087+571+847 824+5/8 58+537 2+047+708 1/1+6/6+627

GZhh VXXjbjaViZY YZegZX^Vi^dc [dg9

=j^aY^c\h VcY ^begdkZbZcih 47+103+/27 1+687+/17 50+/01+/55

QZ]^XaZh+ [jgc^ijgZ VcY Zfj^ebZci 6+876+0/1 801+03/ 41+181 7+735+84/

Dc[gVhigjXijgZ 2/+//6+348 818+860 2/+826+32/

OdiVa VXXjbjaViZY YZegZX^Vi^dc 85+1/7+488 3+53/+028 41+181 , 0//+685+335

OdiVa XVe^iVa VhhZih WZ^c\ YZegZX^ViZY+ cZi 0/1+363+248 '2+6/3+42/( 06+245 2+047+708 0/0+800+181

BdkZgcbZciVa <Xi^k^i^Zh >Ve^iVa <hhZih+ IZi # 01/+502+216 # '2+/34+//7( # 06+245 # , # 006+44/+852

=jh^cZhh,ineZ VXi^k^i^Zh9

>Ve^iVa VhhZih cdi WZ^c\ YZegZX^ViZY9

GVcY # 4/+747 # # # # 4/+747

>Ve^iVa VhhZih WZ^c\ YZegZX^ViZY9

KaVci VcY ejbe^c\ hiVi^dch 1+450+068 00+514 1+438+443

RViZg.hZlZg Y^hig^Wji^dc hnhiZb 0/+647+121 4/+01/ 0/+7/7+241

OdiVa XVe^iVa VhhZih WZ^c\ YZegZX^ViZY 02+208+300 4/+01/ 00+514 , 02+246+8/5

GZhh VXXjbjaViZY YZegZX^Vi^dc [dg9

KaVci VcY ejbe^c\ hiVi^dch 0+263+314 70+/47 0+344+372

RViZg.hZlZg Y^hig^Wji^dc hnhiZb 2+42/+052 111+841 2+642+004

OdiVa VXXjbjaViZY YZegZX^Vi^dc 3+8/3+477 2/3+/0/ , , 4+1/7+487

OdiVa XVe^iVa VhhZih WZ^c\ YZegZX^ViZY+ cZi 7+303+712 '142+78/( 00+514 , 7+038+2/7

=jh^cZhh,OneZ <Xi^k^i^Zh >Ve^iVa <hhZih+ IZi # 7+354+570 # '142+78/( # 00+514 # , # 7+1//+055
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?ZegZX^Vi^dc ZmeZchZ lVh X]Vg\ZY id [jcXi^dch.egd\gVbh d[ i]Z \dkZgcbZci Vh [daadlh9

BdkZgcbZciVa <Xi^k^i^Zh9
<Yb^c^higVi^dc # 150+878

BZcZgVa [^cVcXZ 8+368

KaVcc^c\ VcY YZkZadebZci 7+28/

?ZkZadebZci VcY Xdbbjc^in V[[V^gh 014+177

KjWa^X ldg`h 0+871+30/

KjWa^X hV[Zin hZgk^XZh 178+277

=dVgY d[ ZYjXVi^dc 0+852+084

OdiVa ?ZegZX^Vi^dc @meZchZ , BdkZgcbZciVa <Xi^k^i^Zh # 3+53/+028

=jh^cZhh,ineZ VXi^k^i^Zh9

RViZg # 86+/04

NZlZg 1/5+884

OdiVa ?ZegZX^Vi^dc @meZchZ , =jh^cZhh,OneZ <Xi^k^i^Zh # 2/3+/0/

8]\ab`cQbW]\ 8][[Wb[S\ba

O]Z Odlc ]Vh VXi^kZ XdchigjXi^dc egd_ZXih Vh d[ EjcZ 2/+ 1/07- O]Z egd_ZXih ^cXajYZ cZl XdchigjXi^dc-
<i nZVg ZcY+ i]Z \dkZgcbZciuh Xdbb^ibZcih l^i] XdcigVXidgh VgZ Vh [daadlh9

H^S\b b] GS[OW\W\U

F`]XSQb 9ObS 8][[Wb[S\b

Odlc R^YZ QJDK # 211+81/ # 5+06/

1/06,1/07 @YjXVi^dc =dcY DhhjZ 1+227+658 6+150+120

<bWjaVcXZ 43/ 026+766 65+012

G^WgVgn @meVch^dc Kgd_ZXi 1+438+710 4/+068
KjWa^X Rdg`h BVgV\Z MZcdkVi^dch 353+308 2+552+586

=dcYZY MdVYh 3+357+/12 420+866

?gV^cV\Z ?Zh^\c % >dchigjXi^dc 27+711 250+067

JaY >Vi]daZ MdVY Idgi] Odlc N]VgZ 34+814 253+764

KVkZbZci HVcV\ZbZci 2+12/ 3/0+710

O]Z Xdbb^ibZcih VgZ WZ^c\ [^cVcXZY l^i] \ZcZgVa dWa^\Vi^dc WdcYh VcY hiViZ VcY [ZYZgVa \gVcih-
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;* ?\bS`Tc\R GSQSWdOPZSa( FOgOPZSa O\R I`O\aTS`a

DciZg[jcY adVch lZgZ \ZcZgVaan jhZY id igVch[Zg bdc^Zh Vh V gZhjai d[ ^hhj^c\ WdcYh- O]Z Xdbedh^i^dc d[
^ciZg[jcY WVaVcXZh Vh d[ EjcZ 2/+ 1/07 ^h Vh [daadlh9

GSQSWdOPZS <c\R FOgOPZS <c\R 6[]c\b

BZcZgVa AjcY IdcbV_dg BdkZgcbZciVa AjcYh # 66+147

# 66+147

<aa WVaVcXZh VgZ ZmeZXiZY id WZ gZeV^Y l^i]^c V nZVg-

DciZg[jcY igVch[Zgh VgZ \ZcZgVaan jhZY id hjeeaZbZci gZkZcjZh d[ di]Zg [jcYh- O]Z igVch[Zgh i]Vi
dXXjggZY Yjg^c\ i]Z nZVg VgZ Vh [daadlh9

HSeS` 8O^WbOZ D]\[OX]` I]bOZ

=S\S`OZ 6aaSaa[S\b F`]XSQba =]dS`\[S\bOZ I`O\aTS`a

<c\R <c\R <c\R <c\Ra Ecb

OgVch[Zgh dji9
BZcZgVa AjcY # # 1/+/// # 43+467 # 4+/// # 68+467
NZlZg AjcY 4+/// 4+///
DciZgcVa NZgk^XZ AjcY 362+450 4/+/// 412+450

OdiVa OgVch[Zgh Dc # 362+450 # 1/+/// # 0/3+467 # 0/+/// # 5/7+028

I`O\aTS`a ?\

<* B]\U)IS`[ 9SPb

8VO\USa W\ B]\U)IS`[ BWOPWZWbWSa

Gdc\,iZgb a^VW^a^in VXi^k^in [dg i]Z nZVg ZcYZY EjcZ 2/+ 1/07 lVh Vh [daadlh9

7SUW\\W\U ;\RW\U 9cS LWbVW\
7OZO\QS ?\Q`SOaSa 9SQ`SOaSa 7OZO\QS E\S NSO`

BdkZgcbZciVa <Xi^k^i^Zh9

=dcYh VcY cdiZh eVnVWaZ9

BZcZgVa dWa^\Vi^dc WdcYh # 2/+324+/// # 8+23/+/// # 2+354+/// # 25+20/+/// # 2+034+///

KgZb^jb 1+2/6+101 144+504 113+277 1+227+328

OdiVa WdcYh VcY cdiZh eVnVWaZ 21+631+101 8+484+504 2+578+277 27+537+328 2+034+///

>Ve^iVa aZVhZ 00+860+888 63/+117 00+120+660 64/+157

IZi JK@= a^VW^a^in 2+7/1+678 52+056 2+628+511

>dbeZchViZY VWhZcXZh 0+137+067 46+354 004+/43 0+08/+478 055+144

OdiVa BdkZgcbZciVa <Xi^k^i^Zh
Gdc\,OZgb G^VW^a^i^Zh # 38+654+067 # 8+542+/7/ # 3+5/6+726 # 43+70/+310 # 3+/50+412

Adg i]Z \dkZgcbZciVa VXi^k^i^Zh+ XdbeZchViZY VWhZcXZh VgZ \ZcZgVaan a^fj^YViZY Wn i]Z BZcZgVa AjcY-
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=S\S`OZ EPZWUObW]\ 7]\Ra

O]Z Odlc ^hhjZh \ZcZgVa dWa^\Vi^dc WdcYh id egdk^YZ [jcYh [dg i]Z VXfj^h^i^dc VcY XdchigjXi^dc d[ bV_dg
XVe^iVa [VX^a^i^Zh- BZcZgVa dWa^\Vi^dc WdcYh ]VkZ WZZc ^hhjZY [dg \dkZgcbZciVa VXi^k^i^Zh-

BZcZgVa dWa^\Vi^dc WdcYh VgZ Y^gZXi dWa^\Vi^dch d[ i]Z Odlc [dg l]^X] [jaa [V^i] VcY XgZY^i VgZ eaZY\ZY
VcY VgZ eVnVWaZ [gdb iVmZh aZk^ZY dc Vaa iVmVWaZ egdeZgi^Zh adXViZY l^i]^c i]Z Odlc-

BZcZgVa dWa^\Vi^dc WdcYh VcY adc\,iZgb cdiZh XjggZcian djihiVcY^c\ VgZ Vh [daadlh9

6[]c\b ]T 7OZO\QS

9ObS ]T ?\bS`Sab E`WUW\OZ 6\\cOZ EcbabO\RW\U

9SaQ`W^bW]\ ?aacS CObc`Wbg GObS %#& ?aacS F`W\QW^OZ @c\S /,( .,-4

BZcZgVa ejgedhZ9

BZcZgVa dWa^\Vi^dc 8.0./7 8.0.07 2-/,3-/ # 1+/0/+/// QVg^djh # 154+///

BZcZgVa dWa^\Vi^dc 7.0.0/ 7.0.2/ 1-/,3-/ 714+/// QVg^djh 468+85/

BZcZgVa dWa^\Vi^dc gZ[jcY^c\ 0/.0.00 0/.0.15 1-/,2-/ 1+564+/// QVg^djh 0+14/+///

BZcZgVa dWa^\Vi^dc 8.0.01 8.0.16 0-4,2-/ 0+034+20/ QVg^djh 642+/5/

BZcZgVa dWa^\Vi^dc gZ[jcY^c\ 8.0.01 8.0.14 2-/,4-/ 0+334+0// QVg^djh 800+2//
BZcZgVa dWa^\Vi^dc gZ[jcY^c\ 0/.0.03 7.0.13 1-/,3-/ 1+006+604 QVg^djh 0+773+654

BZcZgVa dWa^\Vi^dc 0/.04.04 0/.04.24 1-/,3-/ 6+164+/// QVg^djh 5+442+///

BZcZgVa dWa^\Vi^dc 4.04.07 4.04.32 2-/,4-/ 6+058+8/7 QVg^djh 6+058+8/7

OdiVa \ZcZgVa ejgedhZ 13+552+/22 08+255+882

NX]dda9

NX]dda ^begdkZbZci 7.0.0/ 7.0.2/ 1-/,3-/ # 0+6//+/// QVg^djh # 0+084+/3/

NX]dda ^begdkZbZci 0/.0.00 0/.0.15 1-/,2-/ 1+124+/// QVg^djh 0+05/+///

NX]dda ^begdkZbZci 8.0.01 8.0.16 0-4,2-/ 203+58/ QVg^djh 1/5+83/

NX]dda ^begdkZbZci ,

gZ[jcY^c\ 8.0.01 8.0.14 2-/,4-/ 5+468+8// QVg^djh 4+242+6//

NX]dda ^begdkZbZci ,

gZ[jcY^c\ 0/.0.03 7.0.16 1-/,3-/ 6+406+174 QVg^djh 5+42/+124

NX]dda ^begdkZbZci 0/.04.04 0/.04.24 1-/,3-/ 18/+/// QVg^djh 216+///
NX]dda ^begdkZbZci 4.04.07 4.04.32 2-/,4-/ 1+06/+/81 QVg^djh 1+06/+/81

OdiVa hX]dda 1/+7/5+856 05+832+//6

OdiVa JjihiVcY^c\ # 34+36/+/// # 25+20/+///
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<ccjVa YZWi hZgk^XZ gZfj^gZbZcih id bVijg^in [dg \ZcZgVa dWa^\Vi^dc WdcYh VcY adc\,iZgb cdiZh VgZ Vh
[daadlh9

F`W\QW^OZ ?\bS`Sab

1/08 # 2+034+/// # 0+116+/51

1/1/ 2+164+/// 0+014+014

1/10 2+16/+/// 886+446

1/11 2+174+/// 750+0/0

1/12 1+85/+/// 615+633

1/13,1/17 00+/44+/// 1+103+457

1/18,1/22 3+2//+/// 0+064+604

1/23,1/27 2+/8/+/// 463+676
1/28,1/32 0+82/+/// 1/0+214

# 25+20/+/// # 8+0/2+873

7]\Ra

6cbV]`WhSR Pcb J\WaacSR 7]\Ra

O]Z idiVa d[ Vji]dg^oZY Wji jc^hhjZY WdcYh Vi EjcZ 2/+ 1/07 ^h #6+653+3/4- Dc bdhi XVhZh+ ^ciZg^b
[^cVcX^c\ ^h dWiV^cZY i]gdj\] WdcY Vci^X^eVi^dc cdiZh dg di]Zg h]dgi,iZgb Wdggdl^c\h jci^a i]Z ^hhjVcXZ
d[ adc\,iZgb YZWi-

HbObcb]`g 9SPb BW[WbObW]\

O]Z Odlcuh ^cYZWiZYcZhh YdZh cdi ZmXZZY i]Z aZ\Va YZWi a^b^iVi^dch Vh gZfj^gZY Wn i]Z >dccZXi^Xji
BZcZgVa NiVijiZh Vh gZ[aZXiZY ^c i]Z [daadl^c\ hX]ZYjaZ9

9SPb DSb

8ObSU]`g BW[WbObW]\ ?\RSPbSR\Saa 7OZO\QS

BZcZgVa ejgedhZ # 86+604+630 # 07+475+065 # 68+018+454

NX]ddah 084+320+370 12+648+018 060+561+241

NZlZgh 051+748+457 0+618+0// 050+02/+357

PgWVc gZcZlVa 030+033+848 030+033+848

KZch^dc YZ[^X^i 02/+176+543 02/+176+543

O]Z idiVa dkZgVaa hiVijidgn YZWi a^b^i [dg i]Z Odlc ^h ZfjVa id hZkZc i^bZh VccjVa gZXZ^eih [gdb iVmVi^dc+
dg #2/3+//3+415- <aa adc\,iZgb YZWi dWa^\Vi^dch VgZ gZi^gZY i]gdj\] BZcZgVa AjcY Veegdeg^Vi^dch- O]Z
^cYZWiZYcZhh gZ[aZXiZY VWdkZ ^cXajYZh WdcYh VcY cdiZh djihiVcY^c\ ^c VYY^i^dc id i]Z Vbdjcih d[
WdcYh Vji]dg^oZY VcY jc^hhjZY V\V^chi l]^X] WdcY Vci^X^eVi^dc cdiZh VgZ ^hhjZY VcY djihiVcY^c\-
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8O^WbOZ BSOaS

?jg^c\ 1/00+ i]Z Odlc ZciZgZY ^cid V #2+5//+/// Zfj^ebZci iVmVWaZ Y^gZXi eVn fjVa^[^ZY ZcZg\n
XdchZgkVi^dc WdcY 'L@>=( aZVhZ.ejgX]VhZ V\gZZbZci- O]Z aZVhZ ]Vh Vc ^ciZgZhi gViZ d[ 4-00$+ V iVm
XgZY^i gViZ d[ 4-/0$ '6/$ d[ iVm XgZY^i gViZ d[ 2-40$(+ VcY V cZi Z[[ZXi^kZ gViZ d[ 0-5$ VcY bVijgZh dc
EjcZ 18+ 1/15- Kg^cX^eVa VcY ^ciZgZhi eVnbZcih VgZ bVYZ W^VccjVaan VcY kVgn i]gdj\]dji i]Z a^[Z d[ i]Z
aZVhZ-

Dc JXidWZg 1/02+ i]Z Odlc ZciZgZY ^cid V #8+487+046 Zfj^ebZci aZVhZ id [^cVcXZ ZcZg\n ^begdkZbZcih
VXgdhh i]Z Odlcuh [VX^a^i^Zh id \ZcZgViZ ZcZg\n hVk^c\h ^c i]Z [jijgZ- O]Z aZVhZ ]VY Vc ^ciZgZhi gViZ d[
2-38$ VcY bVijgZh dc JXidWZg 1+ 1/22- ?jg^c\ 1/06 i]Z Odlc gZ[^cVcXZY i]^h aZVhZ ZciZg^c\ ^cid V
cZl aZVhZ [dg #8+461+///+ id eVn d[[ i]Z daY aZVhZ VcY egZeVnbZci eZcVain d[ #8+221+48/ VcY
#075+541+ gZheZXi^kZan- O]Z cZl aZVhZ ]Vh Vc ^ciZgZhi gViZ d[ 1-01$ VcY bVijgZh dc JXidWZg 2+ 1/22-
O]Z YZWi ^h WZ^c\ gZeV^Y l^i] i]Z hVk^c\h gZhjai^c\ [gdb i]Z ZcZg\n ^begdkZbZcih i]Vi ]VkZ WZZc
bVYZ- CdcZnlZaa >dgedgVi^dc lVh VlVgYZY i]Z XdcigVXi id Yd i]Z ldg` VcY i]Z XdcigVXi egdk^YZh [dg V
eZg[dgbVcXZ \jVgVciZZ id WZ eV^Y Wn i]Zb ^[ XdcigVXijVa hVk^c\h VgZ cdi bZi-

O]Z VhhZih VXfj^gZY i]gdj\] i]Z XVe^iVa aZVhZh VgZ Vh [daadlh9

=]dS`\[S\bOZ

6QbWdWbWSa

<hhZi9

@N>J Kgd_ZXi # 0/+350+38/

BZdi]ZgbVa ]ZVi^c\ hnhiZb 2+571+012
GZhh VXXjbjaViZY YZegZX^Vi^dc 1+511+85/

OdiVa # 00+41/+542

O]Z [jijgZ b^c^bjb aZVhZ dWa^\Vi^dc VcY i]Z cZi egZhZci kVajZ d[ i]Z b^c^bjb aZVhZ eVnbZcih Vh d[
EjcZ 2/+ 1/07 lZgZ Vh [daadlh9

=]dS`\[S\bOZ

<WaQOZ NSO` ;\RW\U @c\S /,( 6QbWdWbWSa

1/08 # 0+/37+651

1/1/ 0+/24+024

1/10 0+/10+4/7

1/11 0+//6+770

1/12 883+143

O]ZgZV[iZg 7+201+8/1

OdiVa aZVhZ eVnbZcih 02+31/+331

GZhh Vbdjci gZegZhZci^c\ ^ciZgZhi 1+077+560

KgZhZci QVajZ d[ AjijgZ H^c^bjb
GZVhZ KVnbZcih # 00+120+660
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0* <JD9 76B6D8;

O]Z XdbedcZcih d[ [jcY WVaVcXZ [dg i]Z \dkZgcbZciVa [jcYh Vi EjcZ 2/+ 1/07 VgZ Vh [daadlh9

897= D]\[OX]`

=S\S`OZ HSeS` H[OZZ 8O^WbOZ =]dS`\[S\bOZ

<c\R 6aaSaa[S\b 8WbWSa F`]XSQba <c\Ra I]bOZ

AjcY WVaVcXZh9

IdcheZcYVWaZ9

DckZcidgn # # # # # 23+207 # 23+207

KZgbVcZci [jcY eg^cX^eVa 202+/52 202+/52

MZhig^XiZY [dg9

>dbbjc^in gZ]VW^a^iVi^dc hZgk^XZh 020+233 020+233

PcheZci \gVci egdXZZYh 50+606 50+606

>dbb^iiZY id9

NZlZg XVe^iVa ^begdkZbZcih 763+242 763+242

?d\ lVgYZc 5/+008 5/+008

JeZc heVXZ 016+270 016+270

NZlZg ZhXgdl 14+/46 14+/46

GdY\Z [jgc^h]^c\h 46+623 46+623

=jh^cZhh eVg` ^begdkZbZcih 08+422 08+422

MZXgZVi^dc 142+220 142+220

RViZg VhhZhhbZcih 10/+822 10/+822

AddY hZgk^XZ 84+5/8 84+5/8

@YjXVi^dc egd\gVbh 35+47/ 0+06/+05/ 0+105+63/

@k^Xi^dc hidgV\Z 30 30

>ZbZiZg^Zh 115+337 115+337

OgV^c^c\ XZciZg gZeV^g

VcY gZeaVXZbZci 5+111 5+111

A^ZaY bV^ciZcVcXZ 01+80/ 01+80/

QZiZgVch bZbdg^Va 076 076

@bZg\ZcXn hidgbh 066+606 066+606

<gi^[^X^Va ijg[ deZgVi^dc 0/+0// 0/+0//

?ZWi hZgk^XZ 523+515 523+515

NeZX^Va VhhZhhbZci egd_ZXih 6+652+850 6+652+850

<hh^\cZY id9

KjgX]VhZh dc dgYZg 0+562+253 0+562+253

>dcig^Wji^dc id cZmi [^hXVa WjY\Zi 58/+/// 58/+///

PcVhh^\cZY 7+21/+370 7+21/+370

OdiVa AjcY =VaVcXZh # 0/+62/+314 # 763+242 # 020+233 # 6+652+850 # 2+386+1/5 # 11+886+178

N^\c^[^XVci ZcXjbWgVcXZh d[ #0+562+253 Vi EjcZ 2/+ 1/07 VgZ XdciV^cZY ^c i]Z VWdkZ iVWaZ ^c i]Z
Vhh^\cZY XViZ\dgn d[ i]Z BZcZgVa AjcY-

1* ;CFBEN;; G;I?G;C;DI FB6DH

6* FS\aW]\ FZO\ ) 9STW\SR 8]\b`WPcbW]\

O]Z Odlc ^h i]Z VYb^c^higVidg d[ V h^c\aZ ZbeadnZg+ YZ[^cZY Xdcig^Wji^dc eZch^dc eaVc- Dc V YZ[^cZY
Xdcig^Wji^dc eaVc+ WZcZ[^ih YZeZcY hdaZan dc Vbdjcih Xdcig^WjiZY id i]Z eaVc eajh ^ckZhibZci ZVgc^c\h-
O]Z eaVc XdkZgh hjWhiVci^Vaan Vaa Odlc VcY =dVgY d[ @YjXVi^dc ZbeadnZZh ZmXZei ZaZXiZY d[[^X^Vah VcY
XZgi^[^ZY iZVX]Zgh- >dcig^Wji^dch VgZ ZhiVWa^h]ZY VcY VbZcYZY Wn i]Z VeegdkVa d[ i]Z Odlc >djcX^a-
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Hc[[O`g FZO\ 9SaQ`W^bW]\

<aa [jaa,i^bZ Odlc ZbeadnZZh l]d ldg` Vi aZVhi 14 ]djgh V lZZ` VcY Vaa =dVgY d[ @YjXVi^dc ZbeadnZZh
l]d ldg` 0+/// ]djgh dg bdgZ eZg nZVg VgZ gZfj^gZY+ Vh V XdcY^i^dc d[ ZbeadnbZci+ id eVgi^X^eViZ ^c i]Z
eaVc+ ZmXZei [dg ZaZXiZY d[[^X^Vah VcY XZgi^[^ZY iZVX]Zgh- @a^\^WaZ ZbeadnZZh bjhi WZ Vi aZVhi 07 nZVgh d[
V\Z dc dg eg^dg id i]Z^g YViZ d[ ZbeadnbZci- =ZcZ[^ih kZhi 0//$ V[iZg [^kZ nZVgh- <cn cdckZhiZY Odlc
Xdcig^Wji^dch VcY gZaViZY ^ciZgZhi i]ZgZdc d[ ZbeadnZZh l]d aZVkZ ZbeadnbZci VgZ gZhZgkZY ^c V
[dg[Z^ijgZ VXXdjci id d[[hZi [jijgZ Odlc Xdcig^Wji^dch- IdgbVa gZi^gZbZci YViZ ^h V\Z 54- KaVc
egdk^h^dch VcY i]Z Vji]dg^in id VbZcY i]Z egdk^h^dch VgZ ZhiVWa^h]ZY Wn Odlc dgY^cVcXZ-

8]\b`WPcbW]\ GS_cW`S[S\ba+8]\b`WPcbW]\a CORS

O]Z ZbeadnZg Xdcig^Wji^dc [dg Odlc VcY =dVgY d[ @YjXVi^dc ZbeadnZZh [dg i]Z eaVc nZVg ^h 5$ d[
ZVgc^c\h- O]Z idiVa Odlc VcY =dVgY d[ @YjXVi^dc Xdcig^Wji^dc Yjg^c\ i]Z nZVg ZcYZY EjcZ 2/+ 1/07
lVh #383+205 VcY gZegZhZciZY 5$ d[ XdkZgZY eVngdaa- O]Z ZbeadnZZhu gZfj^gZY Xdcig^Wji^dch lZgZ
#1/4+84/ VcY gZegZhZciZY 1-4$ d[ XdkZgZY eVngdaa- O]Z Odlc [jaan [jcYZY gZfj^gZY ZbeadnZguh
Xdcig^Wji^dch VcY bZbWZgh l]d aZ[i i]Z Odlc ZbeadnbZci Yjg^c\ V nZVg ]VkZ [dg[Z^ijgZ VhhZih ^c i]Z
Vbdjci d[ #82+034 l]^X] l^aa WZ VkV^aVWaZ [dg [jijgZ Xdcig^Wji^dch-

;[^Z]gS` O\R ;[^Z]gSS EPZWUObW]\a

HZbWZgh VgZ gZfj^gZY id Xdcig^WjiZ 1-4$ d[ i]Z^g VccjVa ZVgc^c\h- O]Z Odlc ^h gZfj^gZY id Xdcig^WjiZ
5$ d[ i]Z bZbWZghu VccjVa ZVgc^c\h-

7* ISOQVS`a GSbW`S[S\b

FZO\ 9SaQ`W^bW]\

OZVX]Zgh+ eg^cX^eVah+ hjeZg^ciZcYZcih dg hjeZgk^hdgh Zc\V\ZY ^c hZgk^XZ d[ ejWa^X hX]ddah VgZ egdk^YZY
l^i] eZch^dch i]gdj\] i]Z >dccZXi^Xji NiViZ OZVX]Zghu MZi^gZbZci NnhiZb+ V Xdhi h]Vg^c\ bjai^eaZ,
ZbeadnZg YZ[^cZY WZcZ[^i eZch^dc eaVc VYb^c^hiZgZY Wn i]Z OZVX]Zgh MZi^gZbZci =dVgY- >]VeiZg 056V
d[ i]Z NiViZ NiVijiZh \gVcih Vji]dg^in id ZhiVWa^h] VcY VbZcY i]Z WZcZ[^i iZgbh id i]Z OZVX]Zgh
MZi^gZbZci =dVgY- O]Z OZVX]Zgh MZi^gZbZci =dVgY ^hhjZh V ejWa^Xan VkV^aVWaZ [^cVcX^Va gZedgi i]Vi XVc
WZ dWiV^cZY Vi lll-Xi-\dk-

7S\STWb F`]dWaW]\a

O]Z eaVc egdk^YZh gZi^gZbZci+ Y^hVW^a^in VcY YZVi] WZcZ[^ih- @beadnZZh VgZ Za^\^WaZ id gZi^gZ Vi V\Z 5/
l^i] 1/ nZVgh d[ XgZY^iZY hZgk^XZ ^c >dccZXi^Xji+ dg 24 nZVgh d[ XgZY^iZY hZgk^XZ ^cXajY^c\ Vi aZVhi 14
nZVgh d[ hZgk^XZ ^c >dccZXi^Xji-

D]`[OZ GSbW`S[S\b
MZi^gZbZci WZcZ[^ih [dg ZbeadnZZh VgZ XVaXjaViZY Vh 1$ d[ i]Z VkZgV\Z VccjVa hVaVgn i^bZh i]Z nZVgh
d[ XgZY^iZY hZgk^XZ 'bVm^bjb WZcZ[^i ^h 64$ d[ VkZgV\Z VccjVa hVaVgn Yjg^c\ i]Z i]gZZ nZVgh d[ ]^\]Zhi
hVaVgn(-

;O`Zg GSbW`S[S\b
@beadnZZh VgZ Za^\^WaZ V[iZg 14 nZVgh d[ XgZY^iZY hZgk^XZ ^cXajY^c\ 1/ nZVgh d[ >dccZXi^Xji hZgk^XZ+ dg
V\Z 44 l^i] 1/ nZVgh d[ XgZY^iZY hZgk^XZ ^cXajY^c\ 04 nZVgh d[ >dccZXi^Xji hZgk^XZ l^i] gZYjXZY WZcZ[^i
Vbdjcih-
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9WaOPWZWbg GSbW`S[S\b
@beadnZZh VgZ Za^\^WaZ [dg hZgk^XZ,gZaViZY Y^hVW^a^in WZcZ[^ih gZ\VgYaZhh d[ aZc\i] d[ hZgk^XZ- A^kZ nZVgh
d[ XgZY^iZY hZgk^XZ ^h gZfj^gZY [dg cdchZgk^XZ,gZaViZY Y^hVW^a^in Za^\^W^a^in- ?^hVW^a^in WZcZ[^ih VgZ
XVaXjaViZY Vh 1$ d[ VkZgV\Z VccjVa hVaVgn i^bZh XgZY^iZY hZgk^XZ id YViZ d[ Y^hVW^a^in+ Wji cdi aZhh i]Vc
04$ d[ VkZgV\Z VccjVa hVaVgn+ cdg bdgZ i]Vc 4/$ d[ VkZgV\Z VccjVa hVaVgn-

8]\b`WPcbW]\a

KZg >dccZXi^Xji BZcZgVa NiVijiZh NZXi^dc 0/,072o 'l]^X] gZ[aZXih KjWa^X <Xi 68,325 Vh VbZcYZY(+
Xdcig^Wji^dc gZfj^gZbZcih d[ VXi^kZ ZbeadnZZh VcY i]Z NiViZ d[ >dccZXi^Xji VgZ VeegdkZY+ VbZcYZY
VcY XZgi^[^ZY Wn i]Z NiViZ OZVX]Zgh MZi^gZbZci =dVgY VcY Veegdeg^ViZY Wn i]Z BZcZgVa <hhZbWan-

Employer (School Districts)

NX]dda ?^hig^Xi ZbeadnZgh VgZ cdi gZfj^gZY id bV`Z Xdcig^Wji^dch id i]Z eaVc-

O]Z hiVijiZh gZfj^gZ i]Z NiViZ d[ >dccZXi^Xji id Xdcig^WjiZ 0//$ d[ ZVX] hX]dda Y^hig^Xihu gZfj^gZY
Xdcig^Wji^dch+ l]^X] VgZ VXijVg^Vaan YZiZgb^cZY Vh Vc Vbdjci i]Vi+ l]Zc XdbW^cZY l^i] ZbeadnZZ
Xdcig^Wji^dch+ ^h ZmeZXiZY id [^cVcXZ i]Z Xdhih d[ i]Z WZcZ[^ih ZVgcZY Wn ZbeadnZZh Yjg^c\ i]Z nZVg+
l^i] Vcn VYY^i^dcVa Vbdjci id [^cVcXZ Vcn jc[jcYZY VXXgjZY a^VW^a^in-

Employees

@[[ZXi^kZ Ejan 0+ 0881+ ZVX] iZVX]Zg ^h gZfj^gZY id Xdcig^WjiZ 5$ d[ hVaVgn [dg i]Z eZch^dc WZcZ[^i-

@[[ZXi^kZ EVcjVgn 0+ 1/07+ i]Z gZfj^gZY Xdcig^Wji^dc ^cXgZVhZY id 6$ d[ eZch^dcVWaZ hVaVgn-

FS\aW]\ BWOPWZWbWSa( FS\aW]\ ;f^S\aS( O\R 9STS``SR EcbTZ]ea ]T GSa]c`QSa O\R 9STS``SR ?\TZ]ea
]T GSa]c`QSa GSZObSR b] FS\aW]\a

<i EjcZ 2/+ 1/07+ i]Z Odlc gZedgih cd Vbdjcih [dg ^ih egdedgi^dcViZ h]VgZ d[ i]Z cZi eZch^dc a^VW^a^in+
VcY gZaViZY YZ[ZggZY dji[adlh VcY ^c[adlh+ YjZ id i]Z hiVijidgn gZfj^gZbZci i]Vi i]Z NiViZ eVn 0//$ d[
i]Z gZfj^gZY Xdcig^Wji^dc- O]Z Vbdjci gZXd\c^oZY Wn i]Z Odlc Vh ^ih egdedgi^dcViZ h]VgZ d[ i]Z cZi
eZch^dc a^VW^a^in+ i]Z gZaViZY hiViZ hjeedgi+ VcY i]Z idiVa edgi^dc d[ i]Z cZi eZch^dc a^VW^a^in i]Vi lVh
VhhdX^ViZY l^i] i]Z Odlc lZgZ Vh [daadlh9

Odlcuh egdedgi^dcViZ h]VgZ d[ i]Z cZi eZch^dc a^VW^a^in # ,

NiViZuh egdedgi^dcViZ h]VgZ d[ i]Z cZi eZch^dc a^VW^a^in VhhdX^ViZY l^i] i]Z
Odlc 48+145+440

OdiVa # 48+145+440

O]Z cZi eZch^dc a^VW^a^in lVh bZVhjgZY Vh d[ EjcZ 2/+ 1/06+ VcY i]Z idiVa eZch^dc a^VW^a^in jhZY id
XVaXjaViZ i]Z cZi eZch^dc a^VW^a^in lVh YZiZgb^cZY Wn Vc VXijVg^Va kVajVi^dc Vh EjcZ 2/+ 1/05- <i
EjcZ 2/+ 1/07+ i]Z Odlc ]Vh cd egdedgi^dcViZ h]VgZ d[ i]Z cZi eZch^dc a^VW^a^in-

Adg i]Z nZVg ZcYZY EjcZ 2/+ 1/07+ i]Z Odlc gZXd\c^oZY eZch^dc ZmeZchZ VcY gZkZcjZ d[ #5+743+141
^c @m]^W^i DD [dg dc,WZ]Va[ Vbdjcih [dg i]Z WZcZ[^ih egdk^YZY Wn i]Z NiViZ-
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6QbcO`WOZ 6aac[^bW]\a

O]Z idiVa eZch^dc a^VW^a^in lVh YZiZgb^cZY Wn Vc VXijVg^Va kVajVi^dc Vh d[ EjcZ 2/+ 1/05+ jh^c\ i]Z
[daadl^c\ VXijVg^Va Vhhjbei^dch+ Veea^ZY id Vaa eZg^dYh ^cXajYZY ^c i]Z bZVhjgZbZci9

Dc[aVi^dc 1-64$
NVaVgn ^cXgZVhZ 2-14,5-4/$+ ^cXajY^c\ ^c[aVi^dc
DckZhibZci gViZ d[ gZijgc 7-//$+ cZi d[ eZch^dc eaVc ^ckZhibZci ZmeZchZ+ ^cXajY^c\

^c[aVi^dc

HdgiVa^in gViZh lZgZ WVhZY dc i]Z MKC,1/03 R]^iZ >daaVg iVWaZ l^i] ZbeadnZZ VcY Vccj^iVci gViZh
WaZcYZY [gdb V\Zh 4/ id 7/+ egd_ZXiZY id i]Z nZVg 1/1/ jh^c\ i]Z == ^begdkZbZci hXVaZ+ VcY [jgi]Zg
VY_jhiZY id \gVYZ ^c ^cXgZVhZY gViZh '4$ [dg [ZbVaZh VcY 7$ [dg bVaZh( dkZg V\Z 7/ [dg i]Z eZg^dY V[iZg
hZgk^XZ gZi^gZbZci VcY [dg YZeZcYZci WZcZ[^X^Vg^Zh Vh lZaa Vh [dg VXi^kZ bZbWZgh- O]Z MKC,1/03
?^hVWaZY HdgiVa^in OVWaZ egd_ZXiZY id 1/06 l^i] NXVaZ == ^h jhZY [dg i]Z eZg^dY V[iZg Y^hVW^a^in
gZi^gZbZci-

O]Z VXijVg^Va Vhhjbei^dch jhZY ^c i]Z EjcZ 2/+ 1/05 kVajVi^dc lZgZ WVhZY dc i]Z gZhjaih d[ Vc
VXijVg^Va ZmeZg^ZcXZ hijYn [dg i]Z eZg^dY Ejan 0+ 1/0/ , EjcZ 2/+ 1/04-

Adg iZVX]Zgh l]d gZi^gZY eg^dg id NZeiZbWZg 0+ 0881+ eZch^dc WZcZ[^i VY_jhibZcih VgZ bVYZ ^c
VXXdgYVcXZ l^i] ^cXgZVhZh ^c i]Z >dchjbZg Kg^XZ DcYZm+ l^i] V b^c^bjb d[ 2$ VcY V bVm^bjb d[ 4$
eZg Vccjb-

Adg iZVX]Zgh l]d lZgZ bZbWZgh d[ i]Z OZVX]Zghu MZi^gZbZci NnhiZb WZ[dgZ Ejan 0+ 1//6 VcY gZi^gZ dc
dg V[iZg NZeiZbWZg 0+ 0881+ eZch^dc WZcZ[^i VY_jhibZcih VgZ bVYZ i]Vi VgZ Xdch^hiZci l^i] i]dhZ
egdk^YZY [dg NdX^Va NZXjg^in WZcZ[^ih dc EVcjVgn 0 d[ i]Z nZVg \gVciZY+ l^i] V bVm^bjb d[ 5$ eZg
Vccjb- D[ i]Z gZijgc dc VhhZih ^c i]Z egZk^djh nZVg lVh aZhh i]Vc 7-4$+ i]Z bVm^bjb ^cXgZVhZ ^h
0-4$-

Adg iZVX]Zgh l]d lZgZ bZbWZgh d[ i]Z OZVX]Zghu MZi^gZbZci NnhiZb V[iZg Ejan 0+ 1//6+ eZch^dc
WZcZ[^i VY_jhibZcih VgZ bVYZ i]Vi VgZ Xdch^hiZci l^i] i]dhZ egdk^YZY [dg NdX^Va NZXjg^in WZcZ[^ih dc
EVcjVgn 0 d[ i]Z nZVg \gVciZY+ l^i] V bVm^bjb d[ 4$ eZg Vccjb- D[ i]Z gZijgc dc VhhZih ^c i]Z
egZk^djh nZVg lVh aZhh i]Vc 00-4$+ i]Z bVm^bjb ^cXgZVhZ ^h 2$+ VcY ^[ i]Z gZijgc dc i]Z VhhZih ^c i]Z
egZk^djh nZVg lVh aZhh i]Vc 7-4$+ i]Z bVm^bjb ^cXgZVhZ ^h 0-/$-
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O]Z adc\,iZgb ZmeZXiZY gViZ d[ gZijgc dc eZch^dc eaVc ^ckZhibZcih lVh YZiZgb^cZY jh^c\ V ad\,cdgbVa
Y^hig^Wji^dc VcVanh^h ^c l]^X] WZhi,Zhi^bViZ gVc\Zh d[ ZmeZXiZY [jijgZ gZVa gViZh d[ gZijgc 'ZmeZXiZY
gZijgch+ cZi d[ eZch^dc eaVc ^ckZhibZci ZmeZchZ VcY ^c[aVi^dc( VgZ YZkZadeZY [dg ZVX] bV_dg VhhZi
XaVhh- O]ZhZ gVc\Zh VgZ XdbW^cZY id egdYjXZ i]Z adc\,iZgb ZmeZXiZY gViZ d[ gZijgc Wn lZ^\]i^c\ i]Z
ZmeZXiZY [jijgZ gZVa gViZh d[ gZijgc Wn i]Z iVg\Zi VhhZi VaadXVi^dc eZgXZciV\Z VcY Wn VYY^c\ ZmeZXiZY
^c[aVi^dc- O]Z iVg\Zi VhhZi VaadXVi^dc VcY WZhi Zhi^bViZh d[ Vg^i]bZi^X gZVa gViZh d[ gZijgc [dg ZVX] bV_dg
XaVhh VgZ hjbbVg^oZY ^c i]Z [daadl^c\ iVWaZ9

IO`USb B]\U)IS`[ ;f^SQbSR
6aaSb 8ZOaa 6ZZ]QObW]\ GSOZ GObS ]T GSbc`\

GVg\Z >Ve P-N- Zfj^i^Zh 10-/$ 4-7$
?ZkZadeZY cdc,P-N- Zfj^i^Zh 07-/$ 5-5$
@bZg\^c\ bVg`Zih 'cdc,P-N-( 8-/$ 7-2$
>dgZ [^mZY ^cXdbZ 6-/$ 0-2$
Dc[aVi^dc a^c`ZY WdcY [jcY 2-/$ 0-/$
@bZg\^c\ bVg`Zi WdcY 4-/$ 2-6$
C^\] n^ZaY WdcYh 4-/$ 2-8$
MZVa ZhiViZ 6-/$ 4-0$
Kg^kViZ Zfj^in 00-/$ 6-5$
<aiZgcVi^kZ ^ckZhibZcih 7-/$ 3-0$
>Vh] 5-/$ /-3$

OdiVa 0//-/$

9WaQ]c\b GObS

O]Z Y^hXdjci gViZ jhZY id bZVhjgZ i]Z idiVa eZch^dc a^VW^a^in lVh 7-//$- O]Z egd_ZXi^dc d[ XVh] [adlh
jhZY id YZiZgb^cZ i]Z Y^hXdjci gViZ VhhjbZY i]Vi eaVc bZbWZg Xdcig^Wji^dch l^aa WZ bVYZ Vi i]Z
XjggZci Xdcig^Wji^dc gViZ VcY i]Vi NiViZ Xdcig^Wji^dch l^aa WZ bVYZ Vi i]Z VXijVg^Vaan YZiZgb^cZY
Xdcig^Wji^dc gViZh ^c i]Z [jijgZ nZVgh- =VhZY dc i]dhZ Vhhjbei^dch+ i]Z eZch^dc eaVcuh [^YjX^Vgn cZi
edh^i^dc lVh egd_ZXiZY id WZ VkV^aVWaZ id bV`Z Vaa egd_ZXiZY [jijgZ WZcZ[^i eVnbZcih d[ XjggZci eaVc
bZbWZgh- O]ZgZ[dgZ+ i]Z adc\,iZgb ZmeZXiZY gViZ d[ gZijgc dc eZch^dc eaVc ^ckZhibZcih lVh Veea^ZY id
Vaa eZg^dYh d[ egd_ZXiZY WZcZ[^i eVnbZcih id YZiZgb^cZ i]Z idiVa eZch^dc a^VW^a^in-

HS\aWbWdWbg ]T bVS DSb FS\aW]\ BWOPWZWbg b] 8VO\USa W\ bVS 9WaQ]c\b GObS

O]Z Odlcuh egdedgi^dcViZ h]VgZ d[ i]Z cZi eZch^dc a^VW^a^in ^h #,/, VcY+ i]ZgZ[dgZ+ i]Z X]Vc\Z ^c i]Z
Y^hXdjci gViZ ldjaY dcan ^beVXi i]Z Vbdjci gZXdgYZY Wn i]Z NiViZ d[ >dccZXi^Xji-

EbVS` ?\T]`[ObW]\

<YY^i^dcVa ^c[dgbVi^dc ^h ^cXajYZY ^c i]Z gZfj^gZY hjeeaZbZciVgn ^c[dgbVi^dc hZXi^dc d[ i]Z [^cVcX^Va
hiViZbZcih- < hX]ZYjaZ d[ Xdcig^Wji^dch ^h cdi egZhZciZY Vh i]Z Odlc ]Vh cd dWa^\Vi^dc id Xdcig^WjiZ id
i]Z eaVc-
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1) DH=9F EDGH 9BEADMB9CH 69C9;>HG EA5C

5) FRaV_RR BRQVPNY E_\T_NZ

GbZZN_f \S GVT[VSVPN[a 5PP\b[aV[T E\YVPVR`

6N`V` \S 5PP\b[aV[T
LZW X[`S`U[S^ efSfW_W`fe aX fZW JWf[dWW EWV[US^ HdaYdS_ &JEH' SdW bdWbSdWV ge[`Y fZW SUUdgS^ TSe[e aX
SUUag`f[`Y+ H^S` _W_TWd Ua`fd[Tgf[a`e SdW dWUaY`[lWV [` fZW bWd[aV [` iZ[UZ fZW Ua`fd[Tgf[a`e SdW VgW+
>_b^akWd Ua`fd[Tgf[a`e SdW dWUaY`[lWV iZW` VgW S`V fZW W_b^akWd ZSe _SVW S Xad_S^ Ua__[f_W`f fa
bdah[VW fZW Ua`fd[Tgf[a`e+ ;W`WX[fe S`V dWXg`Ve SdW dWUaY`[lWV iZW` VgW S`V bSkST^W [` SUUadVS`UW
i[fZ fZW fWd_e aX fZW b^S`+ 9V_[`[efdSf[hW Uaefe aX fZW b^S` SdW bS[V Tk fZW Lai`+

B`hWef_W`fe SdW dWbadfWV Sf XS[d hS^gW+ B`hWef_W`f [`Ua_W [e dWUaY`[lWV Se WSd`WV+

EYN[ 8R`P_V]aV\[

LZW JEH [e S e[`Y^W*W_b^akWd VWX[`WV TW`WX[f ZWS^fZUSdW b^S` SV_[`[efWdWV Tk fZW Lai`+ LZW JEH
bdah[VWe _WV[US^ S`V VW`fS^ TW`WX[fe fa W^[Y[T^W dWf[dWWe S`V fZW[d ebageWe+ LZW Lai` `a`g`[a`) ;aSdV
aX >VgUSf[a` UWdf[X[WV S`V ;aSdV aX >VgUSf[a` `a`UWdf[X[WV Ydagbe SdW W^[Y[T^W fa bSdf[U[bSfW [` fZW b^S`+
;W`WX[f bdah[e[a`e SdW WefST^[eZWV fZdagYZ `WYaf[Sf[a`e TWfiWW` fZW Lai` S`V fZW hSd[age g`[a`e
dWbdWeW`f[`Y fZW W_b^akWWe+

LZW b^S` [e Ua`e[VWdWV fa TW bSdf aX fZW Lai`pe X[`S`U[S^ dWbadf[`Y W`f[fk S`V [e [`U^gVWV [` fZW Lai`pe
X[`S`U[S^ dWbadf Se fZW GfZWd Haef >_b^ak_W`f ;W`WX[fe Ldgef ?g`V+ LZW b^S` VaWe `af [eegW S efS`V*
S^a`W X[`S`U[S^ dWbadf+

ES`SYW_W`f aX fZW baef W_b^ak_W`f TW`WX[fe b^S` [e hWefWV i[fZ fZW Lai` ES`SYWd S`V =[dWUfad aX
?[`S`UW+ Ha^[Uk ahWde[YZf [e bdah[VWV Tk fZW GH>; Ldgef <a__[ffWW) iZ[UZ Ua`e[efe aX Xagd _W_TWde7
fZW Lai` ES`SYWd) =[dWUfad aX ?[`S`UW $ JWUadVe) La^^S`V KgbWd[`fW`VW`f aX KUZaa^e S`V ;ge[`Wee
ES`SYWd Xad fZW ;aSdV aX >VgUSf[a`+

9f Cg^k .) /-.3) b^S` _W_TWdeZ[b Ua`e[efWV aX fZW Xa^^ai[`Y7

FRaV_RR

BRQVPNY

E_\T_NZ

JWf[dWV _W_TWde S`V

ebageWe aX dWf[dWV _W_TWde 45

9Uf[hW b^S` _W_TWde /21

LafS^ 00/
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;b[QV[T E\YVPf

LZW Ua`fd[Tgf[a` dWcg[dW_W`fe aX b^S` _W_TWde S`V fZW Lai` SdW S^ea `WYaf[SfWV i[fZ fZW hSd[age
g`[a`e dWbdWeW`f[`Y fZW W_b^akWWe+ JWf[dWV b^S` _W_TWde S`V TW`WX[U[Sd[We UgddW`f^k dWUW[h[`Y
TW`WX[fe SdW dWcg[dWV fa Ua`fd[TgfW ebWU[X[WV S_ag`fe _a`fZ^k faiSdVe fZW Uaef aX ZWS^fZ [`egdS`UW
bdW_[g_e Se Xa^^aie7

-+,+(-+,, B\[aUYf 7D6F5
E_RZVbZ`

9Z]Y\fRR G]\b`R

EWV[US^ * Lai` HdW 32 " 113+24 " 03/+4.
Haef 32 /56+61 /56+61

EWV[US^ * ;G> HdW 32 410+1/ 41/+01
Haef 32 /56+61 /56+61

=W`fS^ 04+6. 20+56

>_b^akWd Ua`fd[Tgf[a`e fa fZW b^S` aX "111)/50 iWdW _SVW [` SUUadVS`UW i[fZ SUfgSd[S^^k VWfWd_[`WV
dWcg[dW_W`fe+

>[cR`aZR[a`

>[cR`aZR[a ]\YVPf
GH>; ;W`WX[fe H^S`pe ba^[Uk [` dWYSdV fa fZW S^^aUSf[a` aX [`hWefWV SeeWfe [e WefST^[eZWV S`V _Sk TW
S_W`VWV Tk fZW GH>; Ldgef <a__[ffWW Tk S _S\ad[fk hafW aX [fe _W_TWde+ Bf [e fZW ba^[Uk aX fZW GH>;
Ldgef <a__[ffWW fa bgdegW S` [`hWef_W`f efdSfWYk fZSf dWVgUWe d[e] fZdagYZ fZW bdgVW`f V[hWde[X[USf[a`
aX fZW badfXa^[a SUdaee S TdaSV eW^WUf[a` aX V[ef[`Uf SeeWf U^SeeWe+ LZW Ldgef dWcg[dWe fZW Xg`Ve fa TW
[`hWefWV [` NS`fSYW<SdW JAK >_b^akWd B`hWef_W`f HdaYdS_ iZ[UZ [e ebWU[X[US^^k VWe[Y`WV fa dWSUZ
YaS^e+

FNaR \S _Rab_[
?ad fZW kWSd W`VWV Cg`W 0-) /-.5) fZW S``gS^ _a`Wk*iW[YZfWV dSfW aX dWfgd` a` [`hWef_W`fe) `Wf aX
[`hWef_W`f WjbW`eW) iSe 1+-3#+ LZW _a`Wk*iW[YZfWV dSfW aX dWfgd` WjbdWeeWe [`hWef_W`f
bWdXad_S`UW) `Wf aX [`hWef_W`f WjbW`eW) SV\gefWV Xad fZW UZS`Y[`Y S_ag`fe SUfgS^^k [`hWefWV

CRa DE96 AVNOVYVaf \S aUR H\d[

LZW Lai`pe `Wf GH>; ^[ST[^[fk iSe _WSegdWV Se aX Cg`W 0-) /-.5+ LZW Ua_ba`W`fe aX fZW `Wf GH>;
^[ST[^[fk aX fZW Lai` Sf Cg`W 0-) /-.5) iWdW Se Xa^^aie7

LafS^ GH>; ^[ST[^[fk " 1)6-0)330

H^S` X[VgU[Sdk `Wf bae[f[a` .).31)-1.

FWf GH>; D[ST[^[fk " 0)406)3//

H^S` X[VgU[Sdk `Wf bae[f[a` Se S

bWdUW`fSYW aX fZW fafS^ GH>; ^[ST[^[fk /0+41#
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5PabN_VNY 5``bZ]aV\[`
LZW fafS^ GH>; ^[ST[^[fk iSe VWfWd_[`WV Tk S` SUfgSd[S^ hS^gSf[a` Se aX Cg^k .) /-.3) ge[`Y fZW Xa^^ai[`Y
SUfgSd[S^ Seeg_bf[a`e) Sbb^[WV fa S^^ bWd[aVe [`U^gVWV [` fZW _WSegdW_W`f) g`^Wee afZWdi[eW ebWU[X[WV7

B`X^Sf[a` /+42#
KS^Sdk [`UdWSeWe 1+-#) ShWdSYW) [`U^gV[`Y [`X^Sf[a`
B`hWef_W`f dSfW aX dWfgd` 3+-#) `Wf aX GH>; b^S` [`hWef_W`f

WjbW`eW) [`U^gV[`Y [`X^Sf[a`
AWS^fZUSdW Uaef fdW`V dSfWe ;G>) 2+0# VWUdWSe[`Y fa 1+1# ahWd 36 kWSde

Lai`) 2+/# VWUdWSe[`Y fa 1+0# ahWd 32 kWSde

EadfS^[fk dSfWe Xad fWSUZWde S`V SV_[`[efdSfade iWdW TSeWV a` fZW JH*/--- <a_T[`WV AWS^fZk
9``g[fS`f EadfS^[fk LST^W Xad ES^We ad ?W_S^We bda\WUfWV XadiSdV .6 kWSde ge[`Y KUS^W 99) i[fZ S fia*
kWSd SYW eWfTSU]+ ?ad S^^ afZWde) JH*/--- EadfS^[fk LST^W Xad ES^We S`V ?W_S^We) i[fZ YW`WdSf[a`S^
bda\WUf bWd KUS^W 998 eWbSdSfW fST^We Xad SUf[hW W_b^akWWe S`V S``g[fS`fe+

LZW SUfgSd[S^ Seeg_bf[a`e geWV [` fZW Cg^k .) /-.3 hS^gSf[a` iWdW TSeWV a` efS`VSdV fST^We _aV[X[WV
Xad UWdfS[` b^S` XWSfgdWe egUZ Se W^[Y[T[^[fk Xad Xg^^ S`V WSd^k dWf[dW_W`f iZWdW Sbb^[UST^W S`V [`bgf Xda_
fZW b^S` eba`ead+ 9 Xg^^ SUfgSd[S^ WjbWd[W`UW efgVk ZSe `af TWW` Ua_b^WfWV+

LZW ^a`Y*fWd_ WjbWUfWV dSfW aX dWfgd` a` GH>; b^S` [`hWef_W`fe iSe VWfWd_[`WV ge[`Y S Tg[^V[`Y*
T^aU] _WfZaV [` iZ[UZ TWef*Wef[_SfW dS`YWe aX WjbWUfWV XgfgdW dWS^ dSfWe aX dWfgd` &WjbWUfWV dWfgd`e)
`Wf aX [`hWef_W`f WjbW`eW S`V [`X^Sf[a`' SdW VWhW^abWV Xad WSUZ _S\ad SeeWf U^See+ LZWeW dS`YWe SdW
Ua_T[`WV fa bdaVgUW fZW ^a`Y*fWd_ WjbWUfWV dSfW aX dWfgd` Tk iW[YZf[`Y fZW WjbWUfWV XgfgdW dWS^ dSfWe
aX dWfgd` Tk fZW fSdYWf SeeWf S^^aUSf[a` bWdUW`fSYW S`V Tk SVV[`Y WjbWUfWV [`X^Sf[a`+ LZW fSdYWf
S^^aUSf[a` S`V TWef Wef[_SfWe aX Sd[fZ_Wf[U dWS^ dSfWe aX dWfgd` Xad WSUZ _S\ad SeeWf Se aX Cg`W 0-) /-.5
SdW eg__Sd[lWV [` fZW Xa^^ai[`Y fST^W7

5``Ra 7YN``

HN_TRa

5YY\PNaV\[

MK <adW ?[jWV B`Ua_W .6+.- # /+32 #

MK KZadf ;a`Ve /4+22 .+30

MK B`X^Sf[a`*B`VWjWV ;a`Ve 4+2- .+5.

MK A[YZ Q[W^V ;a`Ve 6+32 2+3.

MK DSdYW <Sbe /0+22 1+24
MK K_S^^ <Sbe .+1- 2+5.

MK E[V <Sbe 0+62 2+.-

?adW[Y` =WhW^abWV >cg[fk 3+02 2+46

>_WdY[`Y ESd]Wfe >cg[fk -+62 5+./

LafS^ .--+-- #

A\[T(HR_Z 9e]RPaRQ

FRNY FNaR \S FRab_[

8V`P\b[a FNaR
LZW V[eUag`f dSfW geWV fa _WSegdW fZW fafS^ GH>; ^[ST[^[fk iSe 3+-#+ LZW bda\WUf[a` aX USeZ X^aie
geWV fa VWfWd_[`W fZW V[eUag`f dSfW Seeg_WV fZSf Lai` Ua`fd[Tgf[a`e i[^^ TW _SVW Sf dSfWe WcgS^ fa fZW
SUfgSd[S^^k VWfWd_[`WV Ua`fd[Tgf[a` dSfWe+ ;SeWV a` fZaeW Seeg_bf[a`e) fZW GH>; b^S`pe X[VgU[Sdk `Wf
bae[f[a` iSe bda\WUfWV fa TW ShS[^ST^W fa _S]W S^^ bda\WUfWV XgfgdW TW`WX[f bSk_W`fe aX UgddW`f b^S`
_W_TWde+ LZWdWXadW) fZW ^a`Y*fWd_ WjbWUfWV dSfW aX dWfgd` a` GH>; b^S` [`hWef_W`fe iSe Sbb^[WV fa
S^^ bWd[aVe aX bda\WUfWV TW`WX[f bSk_W`fe fa VWfWd_[`W fZW fafS^ GH>; ^[ST[^[fk+
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7UN[TR` V[ aUR CRa DE96 AVNOVYVaf

H\aNY DE96 EYN[ ;VQbPVN_f CRa DE96

AVNOVYVaf CRa E\`VaV\[ AVNOVYVaf

$N% $O% $N%($O%

;S^S`UWe Se aX Cg^k .) /-.4 " 1)55-)0-. " .)-44)2./ " 0)5-/)456

<ZS`YWe Xad fZW kWSd7
KWdh[UW Uaef .04)./. .04)./.
B`fWdWef a` fafS^ GH>; ^[ST[^[fk /56).01 /56).01
>_b^akWd Ua`fd[Tgf[a`e 111)/50 &111)/50'

FWf [`hWef_W`f [`Ua_W &^aee' 12).06 &12).06'

;W`WX[f bSk_W`fe &1-/)560' &1-/)560' *

FWf UZS`YWe /0)03/ 53)2/6 &30).34'

;S^S`UWe Se aX Cg`W 0-) /-.5 " 1)6-0)330 " .).31)-1. " 0)406)3//

>[P_RN`R $8RP_RN`R%

GR[`VaVcVaf \S aUR CRa DE96 AVNOVYVaf a\ 7UN[TR` V[ aUR 8V`P\b[a FNaR
LZW Xa^^ai[`Y bdWeW`fe fZW `Wf GH>; ^[ST[^[fk aX fZW Lai`) Se iW^^ Se iZSf fZW Lai`pe `Wf GH>; ^[ST[^[fk
iag^V TW [X [f iWdW US^Ug^SfWV ge[`Y S V[eUag`f dSfW fZSf [e .# ^aiWd &2+-#' ad .# Z[YZWd &4+-#' fZS`
fZW UgddW`f V[eUag`f dSfW7

,"

8RP_RN`R

7b__R[a

8V`P\b[a FNaR

,"

>[P_RN`R

0)+" 1)+" 2)+"

FWf GH>; ^[ST[^[fk " 1).11)34. " 0)406)3// " 0)046)512

GR[`VaVcVaf \S aUR CRa DE96 AVNOVYVaf a\ 7UN[TR` V[ aUR =RNYaUPN_R 7\`a H_R[Q FNaR`
LZW Xa^^ai[`Y bdWeW`fe fZW `Wf GH>; ^[ST[^[fk aX fZW Lai`) Se iW^^ Se iZSf fZW Lai`pe `Wf GH>; ^[ST[^[fk
iag^V TW [X [f iWdW US^Ug^SfWV ge[`Y ZWS^fZUSdW Uaef fdW`V dSfWe fZSf SdW .# ^aiWd &1+0# S`V 1+/#
VWUdWSe[`Y fa 1+1# S`V 0+0#' ad .# Z[YZWd &3+0# S`V 3+/# VWUdWSe[`Y fa 2+1# S`V 2+0#' fZS` fZW
UgddW`f ZWS^fZUSdW Uaef fdW`V dSfWe7

,"

8RP_RN`R

7b__R[a

FNaR

,"

>[P_RN`R

=RNYaUPN_R P\`a =RNYaUPN_R P\`a =RNYaUPN_R P\`a

H_R[Q FNaR` H_R[Q FNaR` H_R[Q FNaR`

$/)."' /)-"% $0)."' 0)-"% $1)."' 1)-"%

8RP_RN`V[T a\ 8RP_RN`V[T a\ 8RP_RN`V[T a\

$.)/"' .)."% $/)/"' /)."% $0)/"' 0)."%

FWf GH>; ^[ST[^[fk " 0)/06)103 " 0)406)3// " 1)0/0)656
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DE96 9e]R[`R N[Q 8RSR__RQ DbaSY\d` \S FR`\b_PR` N[Q 8RSR__RQ >[SY\d` \S FR`\b_PR` FRYNaRQ
a\ DE96

?ad fZW kWSd W`VWV Cg`W 0-) /-.5) fZW Lai` dWUaY`[lWV GH>; WjbW`eW aX "031)2.-+ 9f Cg`W 0-)
/-.5) fZW Lai` dWbadfWV VWXWddWV agfraie aX dWeagdUWe S`V VWXWddWV [`raie aX dWeagdUWe dW^SfWV fa
GH>; Xda_ fZW Xa^^ai[`Y eagdUWe7

8RSR__RQ 8RSR__RQ

DbaSY\d` \S >[SY\d` \S

FR`\b_PR` FR`\b_PR`

=[XXWdW`UWe TWfiWW` WjbWUfWV S`V

SUfgS^ WSd`[`Ye a` GH>; b^S` [`hWef_W`fe " " .3)3-3

LafS^ " * " .3)3-3

9_ag`fe dWbadfWV Se VWXWddWV agfraie aX dWeagdUWe S`V VWXWddWV [`raie aX dWeagdUWe dW^SfWV fa GH>;
i[^^ TW dWUaY`[lWV [` GH>; WjbW`eW Se Xa^^aie7

MRN_ 9[QV[T ?b[R .+

/-.6 " 1).2.

/-/- 1).2.

/-/. 1).2.

/-// 1).20

6) GaNaR HRNPUR_` FRaV_RZR[a EYN[

EYN[ 8R`P_V]aV\[

LWSUZWde) bd[`U[bS^e) egbWd[`fW`VW`fe ad egbWdh[eade W`YSYWV [` eWdh[UW aX bgT^[U eUZaa^e b^ge
bdaXWee[a`S^ W_b^akWWe Sf KfSfW KUZaa^e aX Z[YZWd WVgUSf[a` SdW W^[Y[T^W fa bSdf[U[bSfW [` fZW
<a``WUf[Ugf KfSfW LWSUZWdep JWf[dW_W`f KkefW_ JWf[dWW AWS^fZ B`egdS`UW H^S` &LJK*JABH') S Uaef
eZSd[`Y _g^f[b^W*W_b^akWd VWX[`WV TW`WX[f afZWd baef W_b^ak_W`f TW`WX[f b^S` SV_[`[efWdWV Tk fZW
LWSUZWdep JWf[dW_W`f ;aSdV &LJ;') [X fZWk UZaaeW fa TW UahWdWV+

<ZSbfWd .34S aX fZW KfSfW KfSfgfWe YdS`fe SgfZad[fk fa WefST^[eZ S`V S_W`V fZW TW`WX[f fWd_e fa fZW
LJ;+ LJK*JABH [eegWe S bgT^[U^k ShS[^ST^W X[`S`U[S^ dWbadf fZSf US` TW aTfS[`WV Sf iii+Uf+Yah,fdT+

6R[RSVa E_\cV`V\[`

LZWdW SdW fia fkbWe aX fZW ZWS^fZ USdW TW`WX[fe aXXWdWV fZdagYZ fZW ekefW_+ KgTe[V[lWV DaUS^ KUZaa^
=[efd[Uf <ahWdSYW bdah[VWe S egTe[Vk bS[V fa _W_TWde ef[^^ dWUW[h[`Y UahWdSYW fZdagYZ fZW[d Xad_Wd
W_b^akWd S`V fZW <LJ; Kba`eadWV EWV[USdW Kgbb^W_W`fS^ H^S`e bdah[VW UahWdSYW Xad fZaeW
bSdf[U[bSf[`Y [` EWV[USdW Tgf `af dWUW[h[`Y KgTe[V[lWV DaUS^ KUZaa^ =[efd[Uf <ahWdSYW+
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9`k _W_TWd iZa [e `af UgddW`f^k bSdf[U[bSf[`Y [` EWV[USdW HSdfe 9 $ ; [e W^[Y[T^W fa Ua`f[`gW ZWS^fZ
USdW UahWdSYW i[fZ fZW[d Xad_Wd W_b^akWd+ 9 egTe[Vk aX gb fa "..- bWd _a`fZ Xad S dWf[dWV _W_TWd b^ge
S` SVV[f[a`S^ "..- bWd _a`fZ Xad S ebageW W`da^^WV [` S ^aUS^ eUZaa^ V[efd[Uf b^S` [e bdah[VWV fa fZW
eUZaa^ V[efd[Uf fa X[def aXXeWf fZW dWf[dWWpe eZSdW aX fZW Uaef aX UahWdSYW) S`V S`k dW_S[`[`Y badf[a` [e
geWV fa aXXeWf fZW V[efd[Ufpe Uaef+ LZW egTe[Vk S_ag`f [e eWf Tk efSfgfW S`V ZSe `af [`UdWSeWV e[`UW Cg^k
.663+ 9 egTe[Vk S_ag`f aX "//- bWd _a`fZ _Sk TW bS[V Xad S dWf[dWV _W_TWd) ebageW ad fZW egdh[h[`Y
ebageW aX S _W_TWd iZa ZSe SffS[`WV fZW `ad_S^ dWf[dW_W`f SYW fa bSdf[U[bSfW [` EWV[USdW) [e `af
W^[Y[T^W Xad HSdf 9 aX EWV[USdW i[fZagf Uaef) S`V Ua`fd[TgfWe Sf ^WSef "//- bWd _a`fZ faiSdVe UahWdSYW
g`VWd S ^aUS^ eUZaa^ V[efd[Uf b^S`+

9`k _W_TWd iZa [e UgddW`f^k bSdf[U[bSf[`Y [` EWV[USdW HSdfe 9 $ ; [e W^[Y[T^W fa W[fZWd Ua`f[`gW ZWS^fZ
USdW UahWdSYW i[fZ fZW[d Xad_Wd W_b^akWd) [X aXXWdWV) ad W`da^^ [` fZW b^S` eba`eadWV Tk fZW KkefW_+ BX
fZWk W^WUf fa dW_S[` [` fZW b^S` i[fZ fZW[d Xad_Wd W_b^akWd) fZW eS_W egTe[V[We Se STahW i[^^ TW bS[V fa
aXXeWf fZW Uaef aX UahWdSYW+

BX S _W_TWd bSdf[U[bSf[`Y [` EWV[USdW HSdfe 9 $ ; ea W^WUfe) fZWk _Sk W`da^^ [` a`W aX fZW <LJ;
Kba`eadWV EWV[USdW Kgbb^W_W`fS^ H^S`e+ 9Uf[hW _W_TWde) dWf[dWWe S`V fZW KfSfW bSk WcgS^^k faiSdV
fZW Uaef aX fZW TSe[U UahWdSYW &_WV[US^ S`V bdWeUd[bf[a` VdgY TW`WX[fe'+ LZWdW SdW fZdWW UZa[UWe Xad
UahWdSYW g`VWd fZW <LJ; Kba`eadWV EWV[USdW Kgbb^W_W`fS^ H^S`e+ LZW UZa[UWe S`V /-.4 US^W`VSd
kWSd bdW_[g_e UZSdYWV Xad WSUZ UZa[UW SdW eZai` [` fZW fST^W TW^ai7

" EWV[USdW Kgbb^W_W`f i[fZ HdWeUd[bf[a`e " 6/
" EWV[USdW Kgbb^W_W`f i[fZ HdWeUd[bf[a`e S`V =W`fS^ .03
" EWV[USdW Kgbb^W_W`f i[fZ HdWeUd[bf[a`e) =W`fS^) N[e[a` $ AWSd[`Y .1.

LZaeW bSdf[U[bS`fe W^WUf[`Y h[e[a`) ZWSd[`Y S`V,ad VW`fS^ SdW dWcg[dWV Tk fZW KkefW_pe Xg`V[`Y ba^[Uk fa
bSk fZW Xg^^ Uaef aX UahWdSYW Xad fZWeW TW`WX[fe) S`V `a ^[ST[^[fk [e Seeg_WV Tk fZW b^S` Xad fZWeW
TW`WX[fe+

Gb_cVc\_ =RNYaU 7N_R 7\cR_NTR

Kgdh[hade aX Xad_Wd W_b^akWWe ad dWf[dWWe dW_S[` W^[Y[T^W fa bSdf[U[bSfW [` fZW b^S` S`V Ua`f[`gW fa TW
W^[Y[T^W fa dWUW[hW W[fZWd fZW "..- _a`fZ^k egTe[Vk ad bSdf[U[bSfW [` fZW LJ;*Kba`eadWV EWV[USdW
Kgbb^W_W`fS^ H^S`e) Se ^a`Y Se fZWk Va `af dW_Sddk+

9YVTVOVYVaf

9`k _W_TWd iZa [e UgddW`f^k dWUW[h[`Y S dWf[dW_W`f ad V[eST[^[fk TW`WX[f [e W^[Y[T^W fa bSdf[U[bSfW [` fZW
b^S`+

7_RQVaRQ GR_cVPR
G`W _a`fZ Xad WSUZ _a`fZ aX eWdh[UW Se S fWSUZWd [` <a``WUf[Ugf bgT^[U eUZaa^e) _Sj[_g_ .- _a`fZe
Xad WSUZ eUZaa^ kWSd+ LW` _a`fZe aX UdWV[fWV eWdh[UW Ua`ef[fgfWe a`W kWSd aX <dWV[fWV KWdh[UW+ <WdfS[`
afZWd fkbWe aX fWSUZ[`Y eWdh[UWe) KfSfW W_b^ak_W`f) ad iSdf[_W _[^[fSdk eWdh[UW _Sk TW bgdUZSeWV bd[ad
fa dWf[dW_W`f [X fZW _W_TWd bSke a`W*ZS^X fZW Uaef+

C\_ZNY FRaV_RZR[a
9YW 3- i[fZ /- kWSde aX <dWV[fWV KWdh[UW [` <a``WUf[Ugf) ad 02 kWSde aX <dWV[fWV KWdh[UW [`U^gV[`Y Sf
^WSef /2 kWSde aX eWdh[UW [` <a``WUf[Ugf+
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9N_Yf FRaV_RZR[a
9YW 22 i[fZ /- kWSde aX <dWV[fWV KWdh[UW [`U^gV[`Y .2 kWSde aX <a``WUf[Ugf eWdh[UW) ad /2 kWSde aX
<dWV[fWV KWdh[UW [`U^gV[`Y /- kWSde aX <a``WUf[Ugf eWdh[UW+

E_\_NaNOYR FRaV_RZR[a
9YW 3- i[fZ .- kWSde aX UdWV[fWV eWdh[UW

8V`NOVYVaf FRaV_RZR[a
Fa eWdh[UW dWcg[dW_W`f [X [`UgddWV [` fZW bWdXad_S`UW aX Vgfk) S`V 2 kWSde aX <dWV[fWV KWdh[UW [`
<a``WUf[Ugf [X `af [`UgddWV [` fZW bWdXad_S`UW aX Vgfk+

HR_ZV[NaV\[ \S 9Z]Y\fZR[a
LW` ad _adW kWSde aX <dWV[fWV KWdh[UW+

7\[a_VObaV\[`

State of Connecticut

HWd <a``WUf[Ugf @W`WdS^ KfSfgfWe KWUf[a` .-*.50l) Ua`fd[Tgf[a` dWcg[dW_W`fe aX SUf[hW W_b^akWWe S`V
fZW KfSfW aX <a``WUf[Ugf SdW SbbdahWV) S_W`VWV S`V UWdf[X[WV Tk fZW KfSfW LWSUZWdep JWf[dW_W`f ;aSdV
S`V Sbbdabd[SfWV Tk fZW @W`WdS^ 9eeW_T^k+ LZW KfSfW Ua`fd[Tgf[a`e SdW `af UgddW`f^k SUfgSd[S^^k
Xg`VWV+ LZW KfSfW Sbbdabd[SfWe Xda_ fZW @W`WdS^ ?g`V a`W fZ[dV aX fZW S``gS^ Uaefe aX fZW H^S`+
9V_[`[efdSf[hW Uaefe aX fZW H^S` SdW X[`S`UWV Tk fZW KfSfW+ ;SeWV gba` <ZSbfWd .34S) KgTeWUf[a` = aX
KWUf[a` .-*.50f aX fZW <a``WUf[Ugf efSfgfWe) [f [e Seeg_WV fZW KfSfW i[^^ bSk Xad S`k ^a`Y*fWd_ eZadfXS^^
Sd[e[`Y Xda_ [`egXX[U[W`f SUf[hW _W_TWd Ua`fd[Tgf[a`e+

Employer (School Districts)

KUZaa^ =[efd[Uf W_b^akWde SdW `af dWcg[dWV fa _S]W Ua`fd[Tgf[a`e fa fZW b^S`+

Employees

>SUZ _W_TWd [e dWcg[dWV fa Ua`fd[TgfW .+/2# aX fZW[d S``gS^ eS^Sdk gb fa "2--)---+ <a`fd[Tgf[a`e [`
WjUWee aX "2--)--- i[^^ TW UdWV[fWV fa fZW JWf[dWW AWS^fZ B`egdS`UW H^S`+

DE96 AVNOVYVaVR`' DE96 9e]R[`R' N[Q 8RSR__RQ DbaSY\d` \S FR`\b_PR` N[Q 8RSR__RQ >[SY\d` \S
FR`\b_PR` FRYNaRQ a\ DE96

9f Cg`W 0-) /-.5) fZW Lai` dWbadfe `a S_ag`fe Xad [fe bdabadf[a`SfW eZSdW aX fZW `Wf GH>; ^[ST[^[fk) S`V
dW^SfWV VWXWddWV agfX^aie S`V [`X^aie) VgW fa fZW efSfgfadk dWcg[dW_W`f fZSf fZW KfSfW bSk .--# aX fZW
dWcg[dWV Ua`fd[Tgf[a`+ LZW S_ag`f dWUaY`[lWV Tk fZW Lai` Se [fe bdabadf[a`SfW eZSdW aX fZW `Wf GH>;
^[ST[^[fk) fZW dW^SfWV KfSfW egbbadf S`V fZW fafS^ badf[a` aX fZW `Wf GH>; ^[ST[^[fk fZSf iSe SeeaU[SfWV i[fZ
fZW Lai` iSe Se Xa^^aie7

Lai`pe bdabadf[a`SfW eZSdW aX fZW `Wf GH>; ^[ST[^[fk " *

KfSfWpe bdabadf[a`SfW eZSdW aX fZW `Wf GH>; ^[ST[^[fk SeeaU[SfWV
i[fZ fZW Lai` .2)/2.)631

LafS^ " .2)/2.)631
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LZW `Wf GH>; ^[ST[^[fk iSe _WSegdWV Se aX Cg`W 0-) /-.4) S`V fZW fafS^ GH>; ^[ST[^[fk geWV fa US^Ug^SfW
fZW `Wf GH>; ^[ST[^[fk iSe VWfWd_[`WV Tk S` SUfgSd[S^ hS^gSf[a` Se Cg`W 0-) /-.3+ 9f Cg`W 0-) /-.5)
fZW Lai` ZSe `a bdabadf[a`SfW eZSdW aX fZW `Wf GH>; ^[ST[^[fk+

?ad fZW kWSd W`VWV Cg`W 0-) /-.5) fZW Lai` dWUaY`[lWV GH>; WjbW`eW S`V dWhW`gW aX "4-3)520 [`
>jZ[T[f BB Xad a`*TWZS^X S_ag`fe Xad fZW TW`WX[fe bdah[VWV Tk fZW KfSfW+

5PabN_VNY 5``bZ]aV\[`

LZW fafS^ GH>; ^[ST[^[fk iSe VWfWd_[`WV Tk S` SUfgSd[S^ hS^gSf[a` Se aX Cg`W 0-) /-.3) ge[`Y fZW
Xa^^ai[`Y SUfgSd[S^ Seeg_bf[a`e) Sbb^[WV fa S^^ bWd[aVe [`U^gVWV [` fZW _WSegdW_W`f7

B`X^Sf[a` /+42#
AWS^fZ USdW Uaefe fdW`V dSfW 4+/2# VWUdWSe[`Y fa 2+--# Tk /-//
KS^Sdk [`UdWSeWe 0+/2*3+2-#) [`U^gV[`Y [`X^Sf[a`
B`hWef_W`f dSfW aX dWfgd` 0+23#) `Wf aX GH>; b^S` [`hWef_W`f

WjbW`eW) [`U^gV[`Y [`X^Sf[a`
QWSd Xg`V `Wf bae[f[a` i[^^

TW VWb^WfWV /-.5

EadfS^[fk dSfWe iWdW TSeWV a` fZW JHA*/-.1 OZ[fW <a^^Sd fST^W i[fZ W_b^akWW S`V S``g[fS`f dSfWe
T^W`VWV Xda_ SYWe 2- fa 5-) bda\WUfWV fa fZW kWSd /-/- ge[`Y fZW ;; [_bdahW_W`f eUS^W) S`V XgdfZWd
SV\gefWV fa YdSVW [` [`UdWSeWe &2# Xad XW_S^We S`V 5# Xad _S^We' ahWd SYW 5-+ ?ad V[eST^WV dWf[dWWe)
_adfS^[fk dSfWe iWdW TSeWV a` fZW JHA*/-.1 =[eST^WV EadfS^[fk LST^W bda\WUfWV fa /-.4 ge[`Y fZW ;;
[_bdahW_W`f eUS^W+

LZW SUfgSd[S^ Seeg_bf[a`e geWV [` fZW Cg`W 0-) /-.3 hS^gSf[a` iWdW TSeWV a` fZW dWeg^fe aX S`
SUfgSd[S^ WjbWd[W`UW efgVk Xad fZW bWd[aV Cg^k .) /-.- * Cg`W 0-) /-.2+

LZW ^a`Y*fWd_ WjbWUfWV dSfW aX dWfgd` a` b^S` SeeWfe [e dWh[WiWV Se bSdf aX fZW @9K; 41 hS^gSf[a`
bdaUWee+ KWhWdS^ XSUfade SdW Ua`e[VWdWV [` WhS^gSf[`Y fZW ^a`Y*fWd_ dSfW aX dWfgd` Seeg_bf[a`)
[`U^gV[`Y fZW b^S`pe UgddW`f SeeWf S^^aUSf[a`e S`V S ^aY*`ad_S^ V[efd[Tgf[a` S`S^ke[e ge[`Y fZW TWef*
Wef[_SfW dS`YWe aX WjbWUfWV XgfgdW dWS^ dSfWe aX dWfgd` &WjbWUfWV dWfgd`) `Wf [`hWef_W`f WjbW`eW S`V
[`X^Sf[a`' Xad WSUZ _S\ad SeeWf U^See+ LZW ^a`Y*fWd_ WjbWUfWV dSfW aX dWfgd` iSe VWfWd_[`WV Tk
iW[YZf[`Y fZW WjbWUfWV XgfgdW dWS^ dSfWe aX dWfgd` Tk fZW fSdYWf SeeWf S^^aUSf[a` bWdUW`fSYW S`V fZW`
SVV[`Y WjbWUfWV [`X^Sf[a`+ LZW Seeg_bf[a` [e `af WjbWUfWV fa UZS`YW STeW`f S e[Y`[X[US`f UZS`YW [` fZW
SeeWf S^^aUSf[a`) S UZS`YW [` fZW [`X^Sf[a` Seeg_bf[a`) ad S Xg`VS_W`fS^ UZS`YW [` fZW _Sd]Wf fZSf S^fWde
WjbWUfWV dWfgd`e [` XgfgdW kWSde+ LZW b^S` [e .--# [`hWefWV [` M+K+ LdWSegd[We &<SeZ >cg[hS^W`fe' Xad
iZ[UZ fZW WjbWUfWV .-*QWSd @Wa_Wfd[U JWS^ JSfW aX JWfgd` [e &-+-1#'+

8V`P\b[a FNaR

LZW V[eUag`f dSfW geWV fa _WSegdW fZW fafS^ GH>; ^[ST[^[fk iSe 0+23#+ LZW bda\WUf[a` aX USeZ X^aie
geWV fa VWfWd_[`W fZW V[eUag`f dSfW Seeg_WV fZSf W_b^akWW Ua`fd[Tgf[a`e i[^^ TW _SVW Sf fZW UgddW`f
_W_TWd Ua`fd[Tgf[a` dSfW S`V fZSf Ua`fd[Tgf[a`e Xad XgfgdW b^S` _W_TWde iWdW geWV fa dWVgUW fZW
Wef[_SfWV S_ag`f aX fafS^ eWdh[UW Uaefe Xad XgfgdW b^S` _W_TWde+ Fa XgfgdW KfSfW Ua`fd[Tgf[a`e iWdW
Seeg_WV fa TW _SVW+ ;SeWV a` fZaeW Seeg_bf[a`e) fZW GH>; b^S`pe X[VgU[Sdk `Wf bae[f[a` iSe
bda\WUfWV fa TW VWb^WfWV [` /-.5 S`V) Se S dWeg^f) fZW Eg`[U[bS^ ;a`V B`VWj JSfW iSe geWV [` fZW
VWfWd_[`Sf[a`+
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GR[`VaVcVaf \S aUR CRa DE96 AVNOVYVaf a\ 7UN[TR` V[ aUR =RNYaU 7N_R 7\`a H_R[Q FNaR N[Q aUR
8V`P\b[a FNaR

LZW Lai`pe bdabadf[a`SfW eZSdW aX fZW `Wf GH>; ^[ST[^[fk [e "*-* S`V) fZWdWXadW) fZW UZS`YW [` fZW ZWS^fZ
USdW Uaef fdW`V dSfW ad fZW V[eUag`f dSfW iag^V a`^k [_bSUf fZW S_ag`f dWUadVWV Tk fZW KfSfW aX
<a``WUf[Ugf+

DaUR_ >[S\_ZNaV\[

9VV[f[a`S^ [`Xad_Sf[a` [e [`U^gVWV [` fZW dWcg[dWV egbb^W_W`fSdk [`Xad_Sf[a` eWUf[a` aX fZW X[`S`U[S^
efSfW_W`fe+ 9 eUZWVg^W aX Ua`fd[Tgf[a`e [e `af bdWeW`fWV Se fZW Lai` ZSe `a aT^[YSf[a` fa Ua`fd[TgfW fa
fZW b^S`+ =WfS[^WV [`Xad_Sf[a` STagf fZW <a``WUf[Ugf KfSfW LWSUZWde GH>; H^S` X[VgU[Sdk `Wf bae[f[a`
[e ShS[^ST^W [` fZW eWbSdSfW^k [eegWV KfSfW aX <a``WUf[Ugf <a_bdWZW`e[hW 9``gS^ ?[`S`U[S^ JWbadf Sf
iii+Uf+Yah+

2) DH=9F >C;DFB5H>DC

5) FV`X BN[NTRZR[a

LZW Lai` [e WjbaeWV fa hSd[age d[e]e aX ^aee dW^SfWV fa bgT^[U aXX[U[S^e S`V ba^[UW ^[ST[^[fk8 ;aSdV aX
>VgUSf[a` ^[ST[^[fk8 fadfe8 fZWXf aX) VS_SYW fa S`V VWefdgUf[a` aX SeeWfe8 Wddad S`V a_[ee[a`e8 [`\gd[We fa
W_b^akWWe8 S`V `SfgdS^ V[eSefWde+ LZW Lai` bgdUZSeWe Ua__WdU[S^ [`egdS`UW Xad S^^ d[e]e aX ^aee+
KWff^WV U^S[_e Xda_ fZWeW d[e]e V[V `af WjUWWV Ua__WdU[S^ [`egdS`UW UahWdSYW Vgd[`Y fZW fZdWW kWSde
W`VWV Cg`W 0-) /-.5+ LZWdW ZShW TWW` `a e[Y`[X[US`f dWVgUf[a`e [` [`egdS`UW UahWdSYW Vgd[`Y fZW
kWSd+

=RNYaU >[`b_N[PR >[aR_[NY GR_cVPR ;b[Q

LZW AWS^fZ B`egdS`UW ?g`V &fZW ?g`V') iZ[UZ ZSe TWW` dWUadVWV Se S` B`fWd`S^ KWdh[UW ?g`V) iSe
WefST^[eZWV fa bdah[VW _WV[US^ S`V VW`fS^ ZWS^fZ UahWdSYW Xad S^^ W^[Y[T^W Lai` S`V ;aSdV aX >VgUSf[a`
W_b^akWWe+ LZW ?g`V [e egTefS`f[S^^k Xg`VWV Tk fZW Lai`pe @W`WdS^ ?g`V TSeWV gba` Wef[_SfWe Xad
fZW `g_TWd aX W_b^akWWe S`V fkbW aX UahWdSYW &e[`Y^W ad XS_[^k' Se iW^^ Se fdW`Ve [` fZW Uaefe aX
UahWdSYW S`V Uaefe aX SV_[`[efdSf[a`+ LZW bdaYdS_pe YW`WdS^ aT\WUf[hWe SdW fa bdah[VW fZW _W_TWde aX
fZW ZWS^fZ [`egdS`UW bdaYdS_ i[fZ ^aiWd Uaefe Xad UahWdSYW S`V fa VWhW^ab S ekefW_Sf[U _WfZaV fa
Ua`fda^ ZWS^fZ Uaefe fZdagYZ iW^^`Wee [`[f[Sf[hWe+

LZW Lai` S`V ;aSdV aX >VgUSf[a` bSdf[U[bSfW [` fZW >SefWd` <a``WUf[Ugf AWS^fZ B`egdS`UW HdaYdS_
&><ABH'+ LZ[e Ydagb Ua`e[efe aX 2 W`f[f[We) fZW Lai`e S`V ;aSdVe aX >VgUSf[a` aX <ahW`fdk) La^^S`V)
H^S[`X[W^V S`V Hgf`S_) S`V S^ea [`U^gVWe >9KL<GFF) S dWY[a`S^ WVgUSf[a`S^ eWdh[UW UW`fWd+ LZ[e
bSdf`WdeZ[b [e fZW X[def [` fZW efSfW aX <a``WUf[Ugf S`V iSe Xad_WV i[fZ S YaS^ fa dWVgUW Uaefe fZdagYZ
Ua^^STadSf[a`+ 9 fZ[dV bSdfk SV_[`[efWde fZW b^S` Xad iZ[UZ fZW ?g`V bSke S XWW+ LZW ?g`V ZSe
bgdUZSeWV [`V[h[VgS^ efab ^aee UahWdSYW aX ".2-)--- bWd U^S[_+
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LZW Lai`pe ZWS^fZ eW^X*[`egdS`UW Xg`V [e geWV fa SUUag`f Xad _WV[US^ [`egdS`UW UahWdSYW Xad Lai` S`V
;aSdV aX >VgUSf[a` W_b^akWWe+ LZW Lai` WjS_[`We fZW UahWdSYW a` S kWSd^k TSe[e fa VWfWd_[`W
SVWcgSfW UahWdSYW S`V _[`[_[lW d[e]+ 9 eUZWVg^W aX UZS`YWe [` fZW U^S[_e ^[ST[^[fk Xad fZW kWSde W`VWV
Cg`W 0-) /-.4 S`V /-.5) SdW Se Xa^^aie7

7YNVZ` 7YNVZ` N[Q 7YNVZ`

ENfNOYR 7UN[TR` V[ 7YNVZ` ENfNOYR

?bYf , 9`aVZNaR` ENVQ ?b[R .+

/-.3*/-.4 " 115)3-- " 4)-20)3/- " 3)651)./- " 2.5).--

/-.4*/-.5 2.5).-- 3)332)..- 3)350)-.- 2--)/--

6) 7\[aV[TR[a AVNOVYVaVR`

LZW Lai` [e bWd[aV[US^^k fZW egT\WUf aX ^[f[YSf[a` Tk S hSd[Wfk aX b^S[`f[XXe+ LZW Lai`pe _S`SYW_W`f)
TSeWV a` fZW SVh[UW aX Uag`eW^) TW^[WhWe fZSf egUZ S_ag`fe U^S[_WV Tk fZWeW b^S[`f[XXe) `Wf aX fZW
Sbb^[UST^W [`egdS`UW UahWdSYW) SdW [__SfWd[S^+

LZW Lai` ZSe dWUW[hWV efSfW S`V XWVWdS^ YdS`fe Xad ebWU[X[U bgdbaeWe fZSf SdW egT\WUf fa dWh[Wi S`V
SgV[f Tk fZW YdS`fad SYW`U[We+ KgUZ SgV[fe Uag^V ^WSV fa dWcgWefe Xad dW[_TgdeW_W`f fa fZW YdS`fad
SYW`Uk Xad S`k WjbW`V[fgdW V[eS^^aiWV g`VWd fWd_e aX fZW YdS`f+ LZW S_ag`f) [X S`k) aX WjbW`V[fgdWe
iZ[UZ _Sk TW V[eS^^aiWV US``af TW VWfWd_[`WV Sf fZ[e f[_W) S^fZagYZ) TSeWV a` bd[ad WjbWd[W`UW) Lai`
_S`SYW_W`f TW^[WhWe egUZ V[eS^^aiS`UWe) [X S`k) i[^^ `af TW _SfWd[S^+

LZW Lai` _Sk TW egT\WUf fa dWTSfW bW`S^f[We fa fZW XWVWdS^ YahWd`_W`f dW^Sf[`Y fa hSd[age Ta`V S`V
`afW [eegWe+ LZW Lai` WjbWUfe egUZ S_ag`fe) [X S`k) fa TW [__SfWd[S^+

3) EF>DF E9F>D8 58?IGHB9CH 5C8 F9GH5H9B9CH

LZW Xa^^ai[`Y dWefSfW_W`fe iWdW dWUadVWV fa fZW TWY[``[`Y `Wf bae[f[a` aX fZW YahWd`_W`fS^ SUf[h[f[We
Se S dWeg^f aX [_b^W_W`fSf[a` aX @9K; KfSfW_W`f Fa+ 42) Accounting and Financial Reporting for
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Appendix B-1

Appendix B

Form of Legal Opinion of Bond Counsel and Tax Matters

September 19, 2019

Town of Tolland
21 Tolland Green
Tolland, CT 06084

RE: Town of Tolland, Connecticut
$12,670,000 General Obligation Bond Anticipation Notes, dated September 19, 2019

Ladies and Gentlemen:

We have acted as bond counsel in connection with the issuance by the Town of Tolland,
Connecticut (the “Town”) of its $12,670,000 General Obligation Bond Anticipation Notes, dated
September 19, 2019 (the “Notes”).

In connection therewith, we have examined the law and such other materials as we have deemed
necessary in order to render this opinion and have relied upon originals or copies, certified or otherwise
identified to our satisfaction, of such public and private records, certificates and correspondence of public
officials, including certificates of officials of the Town and such other documents as were provided to us.
In making such examinations, we have assumed the genuineness of all signatures, the authenticity of all
documents submitted to us as originals and the conformity to original documents of documents submitted
as certified or photostatic copies, the validity of all applicable statutes, ordinances, rules and regulations,
the capacity of all persons executing documents and the proper indexing and accuracy of all public
records and documents. As to questions of fact material to our opinion, we have relied upon written
representations and agreements executed by officials of the Town authorized to issue the Notes, in
connection with the issuance and delivery of the Notes, without undertaking to verify the same by
independent investigation.

We have not been engaged nor have we undertaken to review the accuracy, completeness or
sufficiency of the Preliminary Official Statement, the final Official Statement or any other offering
material relating to the Notes (except only the matters set forth as our opinion in the Preliminary Official
Statement and the final Official Statement), and we express no opinion relating thereto.

Based upon the foregoing examination, we are of the opinion, as of the date hereof and under
existing law, as follows:

1. When certified as provided thereon by a duly authorized official of U.S. Bank National
Association, the Notes will be the valid and binding general obligations of the Town. The Notes will be
payable as to both principal and interest, unless paid from other sources, from ad valorem taxes which
may be levied on all taxable property subject to taxation by the Town without limitation as to rate or
amount except as to certain classified property. Pursuant to the Connecticut General Statutes, classified
property includes certified forest land taxable at a limited rate and dwelling houses of qualified elderly
persons of low income or qualified disabled persons taxable at limited amounts.
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2. Under existing law, interest on the Notes is not includable in the gross income of the
owners thereof for federal income tax purposes pursuant to Section 103 of the Internal Revenue Code of
1986, as amended (the “Code”), and such interest is not treated as a preference item for purposes of
calculating the federal alternative minimum tax.

The opinions set forth in the preceding paragraphs are subject to the condition that the Town
comply with all requirements of the Code that must be satisfied subsequent to the issuance of the Notes in
order that interest thereon be, or continue to be, excluded from gross income for federal income tax
purposes. The Town has covenanted to comply with all such requirements. Failure to comply with
certain of such requirements may cause interest on the Notes to be included in gross income for federal
income tax purposes retroactive to the date of issuance of the Notes.

3. Under existing law, interest on the Notes is excluded from Connecticut taxable income
for purposes of the Connecticut income tax on individuals, trusts and estates and is excluded from
amounts on which the net Connecticut minimum tax is based in the case of individuals, trusts and estates
subject to and required to pay the federal alternative minimum tax.

It is to be understood that the rights of the holders of the Notes and the enforceability of the Notes
may be subject to bankruptcy, insolvency, reorganization, moratorium and other similar laws affecting
creditors’ rights heretofore or hereafter enacted, and their enforcement may be subject to the exercise of
judicial discretion in accordance with general principles of equity.

The foregoing opinion is based upon existing laws, regulations, rules and court decisions. We
undertake no responsibility to inform you of changes in law or fact occurring after the date hereof which
may affect the conclusions herein. In addition, we have not undertaken to advise in the future whether
any events after the date of issuance of the Notes may affect the tax status of interest on the Notes.

Although we have rendered an opinion that interest on the Notes is not includable in the gross
income of the owners thereof for purposes of federal income taxation, federal income tax liability may
otherwise be affected by the ownership or disposition of the Notes. We express no opinion regarding any
other federal or state tax consequence of ownership or disposition of, or receipt of interest income on, the
Notes not specifically described herein.

Very truly yours,

UPDIKE, KELLY & SPELLACY, P.C.
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TAX MATTERS

Federal Tax Matters

The Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended (the “Code”), imposes certain requirements
which must be met at and subsequent to delivery of the Notes in order that interest on the Notes be and
remains excluded from gross income for federal income tax purposes. Failure to comply with the
continuing requirements of the Code may cause interest on the Notes to be includable in gross income for
federal income tax purposes retroactively to the date of issuance of the Notes, irrespective of the date on
which such noncompliance occurs. The Tax Regulatory Agreement, which will be executed and
delivered by the Town concurrently with the Notes, contains certain representations, covenants and
procedures relating to the use, expenditure and investment of proceeds of the Notes in order to comply
with requirements of the Code. Pursuant to the Tax Regulatory Agreement, the Town also covenants and
agrees that it shall perform all things necessary or appropriate under any valid provision of law to ensure
interest on the Notes shall be excluded from gross income for federal income tax purposes under the
Code.

In the opinion of Bond Counsel, based on existing statutes and court decisions and assuming
continuing compliance by the Town with its covenants and the procedures contained in the Tax
Regulatory Agreement, interest on the Notes is excluded from gross income for federal income tax
purposes and is not treated as an item of tax preference for purposes of computing the federal alternative
minimum tax.

Ownership of the Notes may result in certain collateral federal income tax consequences to
certain taxpayers, including, without limitation, financial institutions, property and casualty insurance
companies, certain foreign corporations doing business in the United States, certain S corporations with
excess passive income, individual recipients of Social Security and Railroad Retirement benefits,
taxpayers utilizing the earned income credit and taxpayers who have or are deemed to have incurred
indebtedness to purchase or carry tax exempt obligations, such as the Notes. The foregoing is not
intended to be an exhaustive list of potential tax consequences. Prospective purchasers of the Notes,
particularly those who may be subject to special rules, are advised to consult their own tax advisors
regarding the federal tax consequences of ownership and disposition of the Notes.

State Taxes

In the opinion of Bond Counsel, based on existing statutes, interest on the Notes is excluded from
Connecticut taxable income for purposes of the Connecticut income tax on individuals, trusts and estates,
and is excluded from amounts on which the net Connecticut minimum tax is based in the case of
individuals, trusts and estates required to pay the federal alternative minimum tax. The opinion of Bond
Counsel is rendered as of its date and is based on existing law, which is subject to change. Bond Counsel
assumes no obligation to update or supplement its opinion to reflect any facts or circumstances that may
come to its attention, or to reflect any changes in law that may thereafter occur or become effective.

Interest on the Notes is included in gross income for purposes of the Connecticut corporation
business tax.

No assurance can be given that future legislation, or amendments to the income tax law of the
State of Connecticut, if enacted into law, will not contain provisions that could, directly or indirectly,
reduce the benefit of the exclusion of the interest on the Notes or any gain made on the sale or exchange
thereof from Connecticut taxable income for purposes of the Connecticut income tax on individuals,
trusts and estates, and Bond Counsel expresses no opinion thereon.
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Prospective purchasers of the Notes are advised to consult their own tax advisors regarding other
state and local tax consequences of ownership and disposition of the Notes.

Original Issue Discount

With respect to any of the Notes where the initial public offering price of such Notes is less than
the amount payable on those Notes at maturity (the “OID Notes”), the difference between the initial
public offering price to the public (excluding bond houses and brokers) at which a substantial amount of
the OID Notes of any maturity are sold and the amount payable on such OID Notes at maturity constitutes
original issue discount. Accrued original issue discount is excludable from gross income for federal
income tax purposes if interest on the OID Notes is excluded therefrom. Accrued original issue discount
on an OID Note is also excludable from Connecticut taxable income for purposes of the Connecticut
income tax on individuals, trusts and estates and is excludable from amounts on which the net
Connecticut minimum tax is based in the case of individuals, trusts and estates required to pay the federal
alternative minimum tax.

Under Section 1288 of the Code, the amount of original issue discount treated as having accrued
with respect to any note during each day it is owned is added to the adjusted basis of such owner for
purposes of determining gain or loss upon the sale or other disposition of such notes by such owner.
Original issue discount on any note is treated as accruing on the basis of economic accrual, computed by a
constant semiannual compounding method using the yield to maturity on such note, and the adjusted basis
of such OID Note acquired at such initial offering price by an initial purchaser thereof will be increased
by the amount of such accrued original issue discount. Owners of the OID Notes are advised to consult
with their tax advisors with respect to the federal, state and local tax consequences of owning the OID
Notes.

Prospective purchasers of OID Notes should consult their own tax advisors as to the calculation of
accrued OID, the accrual of OID in the cases of owners of the OID Notes purchasing such Notes after the
initial offering and sale, and the state and local tax consequences of owning or disposing of such OID
Notes.

Original Issue Premium

With respect to any of the Notes where the initial public offering price of such Notes is greater
than the amount payable on those Notes at maturity (the “OIP Notes”), the excess of the price paid by the
first owner of a OIP Note over the principal amount payable at the maturity of such OIP Note constitutes
original issue premium. Original issue premium on any note is treated as amortizing on the basis of the
taxpayer’s yield to maturity using the taxpayer’s adjusted basis and a constant semiannual compounding
method. The portion of such premium amortizing over the period the OIP Note is held by the owner does
not reduce taxable income for purposes of either the federal income tax or the Connecticut income tax on
individuals, trusts and estates and does not reduce amounts on which the net Connecticut minimum tax is
based in the case of individuals, trusts and estates required to pay the federal alternative minimum tax, but
it does reduce the owner’s adjusted basis in the OIP Note for purposes of determining gain or loss on its
disposition. Prospective purchasers of OIP Notes should consult their own tax advisors regarding the
amortization of premium and the effect upon basis.

Proposed Legislation and Other Matters

Federal, state or local legislation, administrative pronouncements or court decisions may affect
the tax-exempt status of interest on the Notes, gain from the sale or other disposition of the Notes, the
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market value of the Notes, or the marketability of the Notes, or otherwise prevent the owners of the Notes
from realizing the full current benefit of the exclusion from gross income of the interest thereon. For
example, federal legislative proposals have been made recently and in recent years that would, among
other things, limit the exclusion from gross income of interest on obligations such as the Notes for higher-
income taxpayers. If enacted into law, such proposals could affect the tax exemption of interest on the
Notes or the market price for, or marketability of, the Notes. No assurance can be given with respect to
the impact of future legislation on the Notes. Prospective purchasers of the Notes should consult their
own tax and financial advisors regarding such matters.

General

The opinions of Bond Counsel are rendered as of their date, and Bond Counsel assumes no
obligation to update or supplement their opinion to reflect any facts or circumstances that may come to
their attention or any changes in law that may occur after the date of their opinion. Bond Counsel’s
opinions are based on existing law, which is subject to change. Bond Counsel has not undertaken to
advise in the future whether any events after the date of issuance of the Notes may affect the tax status of
interest on the Notes. No assurance can be given that future federal legislation enacted or proposed after
the date of issuance of the Notes will not have an adverse effect on the tax-exempt status or market price
of the Notes or will not change the effect of other federal tax law consequences discussed above of
owning and disposing of the Notes. No assurance can be given that future legislation, or amendments to
the State of Connecticut income tax law, if enacted into law, will not contain provisions which could,
directly or indirectly, reduce the benefit of the exclusion of the interest on the Notes or any gain made on
the sale or exchange thereof from Connecticut taxable income for purposes of the Connecticut income tax
on individuals, trusts and estates. The opinions of Bond Counsel are further based on factual
representations made to Bond Counsel as of the date of issuance. Moreover, Bond Counsel’s opinions are
not a guarantee of a particular result, and are not binding on the Internal Revenue Service or the courts;
rather, such opinions represent Bond Counsel’s professional judgment based on its review of existing law,
and in reliance on the representations and covenants that it deems relevant to such opinions.

The information above does not purport to deal with all aspects of federal or state taxation that may be
relevant to particular investors. Prospective investors, particularly those who may be subject to special
rules, are advised to consult their own tax advisors regarding the federal and state tax consequences of
owning and disposing of the Notes, including any tax consequences arising under the laws of any state or
other taxing jurisdiction.
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Appendix C – Form of Continuing Disclosure Agreement

CONTINUING DISCLOSURE AGREEMENT

This Continuing Disclosure Agreement (“Agreement”) is executed and delivered as of
the 19th day of September, 2019 by the Town of Tolland, Connecticut (the “Town”) acting by its
undersigned officers, duly authorized, in connection with the issuance of its $12,670,000 General
Obligation Bond Anticipation Notes, dated September 19, 2019 (the “Notes”), for the benefit of
the beneficial owners from time to time of the Notes.

Section 1. Definitions.

For purposes of this Agreement, the following capitalized terms shall have the following
meanings:

“Listed Events” means any of the events listed in Section 2 of this Agreement.

“MSRB” means the Municipal Securities Rulemaking Board established under the
Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended, or any successor thereto.

“Repository” means the MSRB, through the operation of the Electronic Municipal
Market Access (EMMA) system as described in 1934 Act Release No. 59061 and maintained by
the MSRB for purposes of the Rule, or any other nationally recognized municipal securities
information repository or organization recognized by the SEC from time to time for purposes of
the Rule.

“Rule” means rule 15c2-12 adopted by the SEC under the Securities Exchange Act of
1934, as of the date of this Agreement.

“SEC” means the Securities and Exchange Commission of the United States, or any
successor thereto.

Section 2. Reporting of Listed Events.

The Town agrees to provide, or cause to be provided, to the Repository in an electronic
format, accompanied by identifying information, as prescribed by the MSRB, notice of the
occurrence of any of the following Listed Events with respect to the Notes, in a timely manner
not later than ten (10) business days after the occurrence of any such Listed Event:

(a) principal and interest payment delinquencies;

(b) non-payment related defaults, if material;

(c) unscheduled draws on debt service reserves reflecting financial difficulties;

(d) unscheduled draws on credit enhancements reflecting financial difficulties;
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(e) substitution of credit or liquidity providers, or their failure to perform;

(f) adverse tax opinions, the issuance by the Internal Revenue Service of proposed or
final determinations of taxability, Notices of Proposed Issue (IRS Form 5701-
TEB) or other material notices or determinations with respect to the tax status of
the Notes, or other material events affecting the tax status of the Notes;

(g) modifications to rights of holders of the Notes, if material;

(h) Note calls, if material, and tender offers;

(i) defeasances;

(j) release, substitution, or sale of property securing repayment of the Notes, if
material;

(k) rating changes;

(l) bankruptcy, insolvency, receivership or similar event of the Town;

Note to clause (l): For the purposes of the event identified in clause (l) above, the
event is considered to occur when any of the following occur: the appointment of
a receiver, fiscal agent or similar officer for the Town in a proceeding under the
U.S. Bankruptcy Code or in any other proceeding under state or federal law in
which a court or government authority has assumed jurisdiction over substantially
all of the assets or business of the Town, or if such jurisdiction has been assumed
by leaving the existing governing body and officials or officers in possession but
subject to the supervision and orders of a court or governmental authority, or the
entry of an order confirming a plan of reorganization, arrangement or liquidation
by a court or governmental authority having supervision or jurisdiction over
substantially all of the assets or business of the Town;

(m) the consummation of a merger, consolidation, or acquisition involving the Town
or the sale of all or substantially all of the assets of the Town, other than in the
ordinary course of business, the entry into a definitive agreement to undertake
such an action or the termination of a definitive agreement relating to any such
actions, other than pursuant to its terms, if material;

(n) appointment of a successor or additional trustee or the change of name of trustee,
if material;

(o) the incurrence of a financial obligation of the Town, if material, or agreement to
covenants, events of default, remedies, priority rights, or other similar terms of a
financial obligation of the Town, any of which affect securities holders, if
material; and
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(p) a default, event of acceleration, termination event, modification of terms, or other
similar events under the terms of a financial obligation of the Town, any of which
reflect financial difficulties.

Note to clauses (o) and (p): For the purposes of the events identified in clauses
(o) and (p) above, the term “financial obligation” shall mean a (i) debt obligation;
(ii) derivative instrument entered into in connection with, or pledged as security
or a source of payment for, an existing or planned debt obligation; or
(iii) guarantee of (i) or (ii) but shall not include municipal securities as to which a
final official statement has been provided to MSRB consistent with the Rule.

Section 3. Use of Agents.

Notices to be provided pursuant to this Agreement may be provided by the Town or by
any agents which may be employed by the Town for such purpose from time to time.

Section 4. Termination.

The obligations of the Town under this Agreement shall terminate upon the earlier of
(i) payment or legal defeasance, at maturity or otherwise, of all of the Notes, or (ii) such time as
the Town ceases to be an obligated person with respect to the Notes within the meaning of the
Rule.

Section 5. Enforcement.

The Town acknowledges that the undertakings set forth in Section 2 of this Agreement
are intended to be for the benefit of, and enforceable by, the beneficial owners from time to time
of the Notes. In the event the Town shall fail to perform its duties hereunder, the Town shall
have the option to cure such failure within a reasonable time (but not exceeding five (5) business
days) from the time the Town Manager receives written notice from any beneficial owner of the
Notes of such failure. For purposes of this section, notice to the Town should be made to the
Town Manager, Town of Tolland, 21 Tolland Green, Tolland, Connecticut 06084.

In the event the Town does not cure such failure within the time specified above, the
beneficial owner of any of the Notes shall be entitled only to the remedy of specific performance.
No monetary damages shall arise or be payable hereunder nor shall any failure to comply with
this Agreement constitute an event of default with respect to the Notes.

Section 6. Miscellaneous.

(a) The Town shall have no obligation to provide any information, data or notices
other than as set forth in this Agreement; provided, however, nothing in this Agreement shall be
construed as prohibiting the Town from providing such additional information, data or notices
from time to time as it deems appropriate in connection with the Notes. If the Town elects to
provide any such additional information, data or notices, the Town shall have no obligation
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under this Agreement to update or continue to provide further additional information, data or
notices of the type so provided.

(b) This Agreement shall be governed by the laws of the State of Connecticut.

(c) Notwithstanding any other provisions of this Agreement, the Town may amend
this Agreement, and any provision of this Agreement may be waived, if (i) such amendment or
waiver is made in connection with a change of circumstances that arises from a change in legal
requirements, a change in law, or a change in the identity, nature or status of the Town, (ii) this
Agreement as so amended or waived would have complied with the requirements of the Rule as
of the date of this Agreement, taking into account any amendments or interpretations of the Rule,
as well as any change in circumstances, and (iii) such amendment or waiver is supported by
either an opinion of counsel expert in federal securities laws to the effect that such amendment or
waiver would not materially adversely affect the beneficial owners of the Notes or an approving
vote by the holders of not less than 66 2/3% of the aggregate principal amount of the Notes then
outstanding. A copy of any such amendment or waiver will be filed in a timely manner with the
Repository in electronic format.

TOWN OF TOLLAND, CONNECTICUT

By:____________________________________
STEVEN R. WERBNER
Town Manager

By:____________________________________
LISA A. HANCOCK
Director of Finance and Records/Treasurer
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NOTICE OF SALE

TOWN OF TOLLAND, CONNECTICUT

$12,670,000 GENERAL OBLIGATION BOND ANTICIPATION NOTES

PROPOSALS will be received by the TOWN OF TOLLAND, CONNECTICUT (the
“Town”), by TELEPHONE BID by an authorized agent of Phoenix Advisors, LLC, the Town’s
Municipal Advisor, at (203) 283-1110 and by ELECTRONIC BID via PARITY® until 11:30
A.M. (Eastern Time) on WEDNESDAY,

SEPTEMBER 4, 2019

for the purchase, when issued, of all, or any part of, the Town’s $12,670,000 General Obligation
Bond Anticipation Notes, dated September 19, 2019 and due September 17, 2020 (the “Notes”).

The Notes are due and payable as to both principal and interest at maturity at the rate or
rates per annum fixed in the proposal or proposals accepted for their purchase, which rates shall
be in multiples of 1/100 of 1% per annum. Interest shall be computed on the basis of a 30-day
month and a 360-day year. The Notes are not subject to redemption prior to maturity.

Nature of Obligation. The Notes will constitute general obligations of the Town, and
the Town will pledge its full faith and credit to pay the principal of and interest on the Notes
when due. Unless paid from other sources, the Notes are payable from ad valorem taxes levied
against all taxable property subject to taxation by the Town. All property taxation is without
limit as to rate or amount, except as to classified property such as certified forest land, taxable at
a limited rate, and dwelling houses of qualified elderly persons of low income or qualified
disabled persons taxable at limited amounts.

Bank Qualification. The Notes shall NOT be designated by the Town as qualified tax
exempt obligations under the provisions of Section 265(b) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986,
as amended, for purposes of the deduction by financial institutions for interest expense allocable
to the Notes.

Delivery Date and Payment. The Notes will be delivered against payment in
immediately available federal funds through the facilities of The Depository Trust Company,
New York, New York on September 19, 2019.

Book-Entry. The Notes will be issued by means of a book-entry system with no
physical distribution of note certificates made to the public. The Notes will be issued in
registered form and one note certificate for each interest rate will be issued to The Depository
Trust Company (“DTC”), New York, New York, registered in the name of its nominee, Cede &
Co., and immobilized in its custody. A book-entry system will be employed, evidencing
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ownership of the Notes in principal amounts of $1,000, or any integral multiples thereof, with
transfers of ownership effected on the records of DTC and its Participants pursuant to rules and
procedures adopted by DTC and its Participants. The purchaser, as a condition to delivery of the
Notes, will be required to deposit the note certificates with DTC, registered in the name of Cede
& Co. Principal of and interest on the Notes will be payable by the Town or its agent to DTC or
its nominee as registered owner of the Notes. Principal and interest payments by DTC to
Participants of DTC will be the responsibility of DTC; principal and interest payments to
Beneficial Owners by Participants of DTC will be the responsibility of such Participants and
other nominees of Beneficial Owners. The Town will not be responsible or liable for payments
by DTC to its Participants or by DTC Participants or Indirect Participants to Beneficial Owners
or for maintaining, supervising or reviewing the records maintained by DTC, its Participants or
persons acting through such Participants. Upon receipt from the Town, the Paying Agent will
pay principal of and interest on the Notes directly to DTC so long as DTC or its nominee, Cede
& Co, is the noteholder.

Bid Terms and Basis of Award. Except as otherwise provided herein, bidders may
submit proposals for all or any part of the Notes, but any proposal for a part must be for a
minimum of $100,000 of principal amount or integral multiples of $5,000 in excess thereof. A
separate proposal is required for each part of the Notes for which a separate stated interested rate
is bid. Bidders are to name one rate of interest in a multiple of one hundredths (1/100ths) of one
per cent for each part of the Notes for which a separate interest rate is bid. Unless all bids are
rejected, the Notes will be awarded to the responsible bidder or bidders offering to purchase the
Notes at the lowest net interest cost to the Town, which will be determined for each interest rate
stated in the proposal based on the total interest to be payable at such rate and deducting
therefrom any premium. If there is more than one responsible bidder making said offer at the
same lowest net interest cost, the Notes will be sold to the responsible bidder with a proposal for
the highest principal amount of Notes specified. No bid for less than par and accrued interest, if
any, will be considered. The Town reserves the right to award to any bidder all or any part of the
Notes bid in its proposal. If a bidder is awarded only a part of the Notes, any premium offered in
such proposal will be proportionately reduced so that the resulting net interest rate with respect
to the Notes awarded is the same as that contained in the bidder’s proposal with respect to the
entire amount bid, carried to four places. The right is reserved to reject any and all bids and to
waive any irregularity or informality with respect to any bid. The Town further reserves the
right to postpone the sale to another time and date in its sole discretion for any reason. The
Town will use its best efforts to notify prospective bidders in a timely manner of any need for a
postponement.

Telephone Proposals Bidding Procedure. Telephone bids for the purchase of the Notes
will be received until 11:30 A.M. (Eastern Time) on behalf of the Town by telephone call to
Phoenix Advisors, LLC, the Town’s Municipal Advisor, at (203) 283-1110. All telephone bids
must be completed by 11:30 A.M. (Eastern Time) on Wednesday, September 4, 2019, and shall
be submitted in the form of the Bid Form attached hereto as Attachment A. All telephone bids
shall be deemed to incorporate the provisions of this Notice of Sale.

For the purpose of the bidding process, the time maintained by the Town’s Municipal
Advisor shall constitute the official time.
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Electronic Proposals Bidding Procedure. Electronic bids for the purchase of the Notes
must be submitted through the facilities of PARITY® by 11:30 A.M. (Eastern Time) on
Wednesday, September 4, 2019. Any prospective bidder must be a subscriber of i-Deal’s
BiDCOMP competitive bidding system. Further information about PARITY®, including any fee
charged, may be obtained from PARITY®, c/o i-Deal LLC, 1359 Broadway, 2nd Floor, New
York, New York 10018, Attention: Customer Support (telephone: (212) 849-5021 – email
notice: parity@i-deal.com). The Town neither will confirm any subscription nor be responsible
for any failure of a prospective bidder to subscribe. All bids shall be deemed to incorporate the
provisions of this Notice.

Once an electronic bid made through the facilities of PARITY® is communicated to the
Town, it shall constitute an irrevocable offer, in response to this Notice, and shall be binding
upon the bidder as if made by the signed, sealed bid delivered to the Town. By submitting a bid
for the Notes via PARITY®, the bidder represents and warrants to the Town that such bidder’s
bid for the purchase of the Notes is submitted for and on behalf of such prospective bidder by an
officer or agent who is duly authorized to bind the prospective bidder by an irrevocable offer and
that acceptance of such bid by the Town will bind the bidder by a legal, valid and enforceable
contract, for the purchase of the Notes on the terms described in this Notice. The Town shall
not be responsible for any malfunction or mistake made by, or as a result of the use of the
facilities of PARITY®, or the inaccuracies of any information, including bid information or
worksheets supplied by PARITY®, the use of PARITY® facilities being the sole risk of the
prospective bidder. Each Bidder is solely responsible for knowing the terms of the sale as
set forth herein.

Disclaimer. Each of PARITY® prospective electronic bidders shall be solely
responsible to make necessary arrangements to access PARITY® for the purpose of submitting
its bid in a timely manner and in compliance with the requirements of this Notice. Neither the
Town nor PARITY® shall have any duty or obligation to undertake such arrangements to bid for
any prospective bidder or to provide or assure such access to any prospective bidder, and neither
the Town or PARITY® shall be responsible for a bidder’s failure to make a bid or for the proper
operation of, or have any liability for any delays or interruptions of, or any damages caused by,
PARITY®. The Town is using PARITY® as a communication mechanism, and not as the
Town’s agent, to conduct the electronic bidding for the Notes. The Town is not bound by any
advice and determination of PARITY® to the effect that any particular bid complies with the
terms of this Notice and in particular the bid requirements herein set forth. All costs and
expenses incurred by prospective bidders in connection with their subscription to, arrangements
with and submission of bids via PARITY® are the sole responsibility of the bidders; and the
Town is not responsible directly or indirectly, for any of such costs or expenses. If the
prospective bidder encounters any difficulty in arranging to bid or submitting, modifying or
withdrawing a bid for the Notes, the prospective bidder should telephone PARITY® at
(212) 849-5021. If any provision of this Notice shall conflict with information provided by
PARITY®, this Notice shall control.

For the purpose of the sealed proposals bidding procedure and the electronic proposals
bidding procedure, the time maintained on PARITY® shall constitute the official time.
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Certifying Agent, Registrar, Paying Agent and Transfer Agent. The Notes will be
certified by U.S. Bank National Association, Hartford, Connecticut. U.S. Bank National
Association will also act as Registrar, Paying Agent and Transfer Agent.

Bond Counsel Opinion. The legality of the issue will be passed upon by Bond Counsel,
and the purchaser will be furnished with its opinion, without charge, substantially in the form
attached as Appendix B to the Official Statement. The opinion will appear on each Note
certificate and will state that the Notes are valid and binding obligations of the Town. Absent
special circumstances preventing compliance, Bond Counsel will require as a precondition to
release of its opinion printed on the Notes that the purchaser of such Notes deliver to it a
completed “issue price” certificate regarding public offering prices with respect to the Notes
awarded to such bidder, as described below under “Establishment of Issue Price”.

Establishment of Issue Price. In order to provide the Town with information that
enables it to comply with certain requirements of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as
amended (the “Code”), relating to the exclusion of interest on the Notes from the gross income
of their owners, the winning bidder will be required to complete, execute, and deliver to the
Town at or prior to the delivery of the Notes an “issue price” or similar certificate setting forth
the reasonably expected initial offering price to the Public (the “Initial Offering Price”) or the
actual sales price or prices of the Notes, as circumstances may determine, together with the
supporting pricing wires or equivalent communications, with such modifications as may be
appropriate or necessary, in the reasonable judgment of Bond Counsel. Communications relating
to this “Establishment of Issue Price” section, the completed certificate(s) and any supporting
information shall be delivered to (1) Bond Counsel at Michael Botelho, Esq., Updike, Kelly &
Spellacy, P.C., 100 Pearl Street, 17th floor, Hartford, CT 06103, Telephone: (860) 548-2637, E-
mail: mbotelho@uks.com and (2) the Municipal Advisor at Barry J. Bernabe, Managing
Director, Phoenix Advisors, LLC, 53 River Street, Milford, Connecticut 06460, Telephone:
(203) 283-1110, E-mail: bbernabe@muniadvisors.com (the “Municipal Advisor”). Questions
related to this “Establishment of Issue Price” section should be directed to Bond Counsel or the
Municipal Advisor. For purposes of this “Establishment of Issue Price” section, Bond Counsel
may act on behalf of the Town and the Municipal Advisor may act on behalf of the Town.

By submitting a bid, each bidder is certifying that its bid is a firm offer to purchase the
Notes, is a good faith offer which the bidder believes reflects current market conditions, and is
not a “courtesy bid” being submitted for the purpose of assisting in meeting the competitive sale
requirements relating to the establishment of the “issue price” of the Notes pursuant to
Section 148 of the Code, including the requirement that bids be received from at least three (3)
underwriters of municipal bonds who have established industry reputations for underwriting new
issuances of municipal bonds.

By submitting a bid, a bidder represents to the Town that it has an established industry
reputation for underwriting new issuances of municipal bonds such as the Notes, represents that
such bidder’s bid is submitted for or on behalf of such bidder by an officer or agent who is duly
authorized to bind the bidder to a legal, valid and enforceable contract for the purchase of the
Notes, and understands that upon award by the Town that this Notice of Sale constitutes a
written contract between such bidder, as winning bidder, and the Town.
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By submitting a bid, the bidder agrees that if the Competitive Sale Rule (as set forth
below) is not met, it will satisfy either the Actual Sales Rule (as set forth below) or the Hold-the-
Offering-Price Rule (as set forth below).

Bids will not be subject to cancellation in the event that the competitive sale requirements
are not satisfied.

Notification of Contact Information of Winning Bidder. Promptly upon award, the
winning bidder shall notify the Municipal Advisor and Bond Counsel of the contact name,
telephone number and e-mail address of the person(s) of the winning bidder for purposes of
communications concerning this “Establishment of Issue Price” section.

Competitive Sale Rule. The Town intends that the provisions of Treasury Regulations
Section 1.148-1(f)(3)(i) (defining “competitive sale” for purposes of establishing the issue price
of the Notes) will apply to the initial sale of the Notes (the “Competitive Sale Rule”) because:

(1) the Town shall disseminate, or have disseminated on its behalf, this Notice
of Sale to potential bidders in a manner that is reasonably designed to
reach potential bidders;

(2) all bidders shall have an equal opportunity to bid;

(3) the Town anticipates receiving bids from at least three underwriters of
municipal bonds who have established industry reputations for
underwriting new issuances of municipal bonds; and

(4) the Town anticipates awarding the sale of the Notes to the bidder who
submits a firm offer to purchase the Notes at the lowest true interest cost
(“TIC”), as set forth in this Notice of Sale.

Competitive Sale Rule Met. The Town, or the Municipal Advisor on behalf of the Town,
shall at the time of award advise the winning bidder if the Competitive Sale Rule has been met.
Within two (2) hours of award (or such other time as agreed to by Bond Counsel), the winning
bidder shall provide Bond Counsel and the Municipal Advisor, via e-mail, a completed “ISSUE
PRICE CERTIFICATE” in the form attached hereto as Attachment B.

Competitive Sale Rule Not Met. In the event that the Competitive Sale Rule is not
satisfied, the Town, or the Municipal Advisor on behalf of the Town, shall at the time of award
advise the winning bidder. The Town may determine to treat (i) the first price at which ten
percent (10%) of a Maturity of the Notes (the “Actual Sales Rule”) is sold to the Public as the
issue price of that Maturity, and/or (ii) the Initial Offering Price to the Public as of the Sale Date
of any Maturity of the Notes as the issue price of that Maturity (the “Hold-the-Offering-Price
Rule”), in each case applied on a Maturity-by-Maturity basis. In the event that the Competitive
Sale Rule is not satisfied, the winning bidder, by 3:30 p.m. (Eastern Time) on the Sale Date, shall
notify and provide, via e-mail, Bond Counsel and the Municipal Advisor (A)(I) of the first price
at which ten percent (10%) of each Maturity of Notes has been sold to the Public and
(II) reasonable supporting documentation or certifications of such price the form of which is
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acceptable to Bond Counsel; i.e., those Maturities of the Notes that satisfy the Actual Sales Rule
as of the Sale Date, and (B) those Maturities of the Notes that the winning bidder is purchasing
for its own account and not with a view to distribution or resale of such Maturity to the Public.
After such receipt, the Town, or Bond Counsel on behalf of the Town, shall promptly confirm
with the winning bidder, via e-mail, which Maturities of the Notes shall be subject to the Actual
Sales Rule and which Maturities shall be subject to the Hold-the-Offering-Price Rule.

For those Maturities of Notes subject to the Hold-the-Offering-Price Rule, the winning
bidder shall (i) provide Bond Counsel (via e-mail) a copy of pricing wire or equivalent
communication for the Notes (ii) confirm that each Underwriter (as defined below) has offered
or will offer all of the Notes to the Public on or before the date of award at the Initial Offering
Prices and (ii) agree, on behalf of each Underwriter participating in the purchase of the Notes,
that each Underwriter will neither offer nor sell unsold Notes of any Maturity to which the Hold-
the-Offering-Price Rule shall apply to any person at a price that is higher than the Initial Offering
Price for such Maturity during the period starting on the Sale Date and ending on the earlier of
the following:

(1) the close of the fifth (5th) business day after the Sale Date; or

(2) the date on which the Underwriters have sold at least ten percent (10%) of
that Maturity of the Notes to the Public at a price that is no higher than the
Initial Offering Price.

The winning bidder shall promptly advise Bond Counsel and the Municipal Advisor, via
e-mail, when the Underwriters have sold ten percent (10%) of that Maturity of the Notes to the
Public at a price that is no higher than the Initial Offering Price, if that occurs prior to the close
of the fifth (5th) business day after the Sale Date.

By submitting a bid, each bidder confirms that: (i) any agreement among underwriters,
any selling group agreement and each retail distribution agreement (to which the bidder is a
party) relating to the initial sale of the Notes to the Public, together with the related pricing
wires, contains or will contain language obligating each Underwriter, each dealer who is a
member of the selling group, and each broker-dealer that is a party to such retail distribution
agreement, as applicable, to (A) report the prices at which it sells to the Public the unsold Notes
of each Maturity allotted to it until it is notified by the winning bidder that either the Actual Sales
Rule has been satisfied as to the Notes of that Maturity or all Notes of that Maturity have been
sold to the Public and (B) comply with the Hold-the-Offering-Price Rule, if applicable, in each
case if and for so long as directed by the winning bidder and as set forth in the related pricing
wires, and (ii) any agreement among underwriters relating to the initial sale of the Notes to the
Public, together with the related pricing wires, contains or will contain language obligating each
Underwriter that is a party to a retail distribution agreement to be employed in connection with
the initial sale of the Notes to the Public to require each broker-dealer that is a party to such retail
distribution agreement to (A) report the prices at which it sells to the Public the unsold Notes of
each Maturity allotted to it until it is notified by the winning bidder or such Underwriter that
either the Actual Sales Rule has been satisfied as to the Notes of that Maturity or all Notes of that
Maturity have been sold to the Public and (B) comply with the Hold-the-Offering-Price Rule, if
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applicable, in each case if and for so long as directed by the winning bidder or such Underwriter
and as set forth in the related pricing wires.

Sales of any Notes to any person that is a Related Party (as defined below) to an
Underwriter shall not constitute sales to the Public for purposes of this Notice of Sale.

Definitions. For purposes of this “Establishment of Issue Price” section:

(1) “Maturity” means Notes with the same credit and payment terms. Notes
with different maturity dates, or Notes with the same maturity date but
different stated interest rates, are treated as separate Maturities.

(2) “Public” means any person (including an individual, trust, estate,
partnership, association, company, or corporation) other than an
Underwriter or a Related Party to an Underwriter.

(3) “Related Party” generally means any two or more persons who have
greater than 50% common ownership, directly or indirectly.

(4) “Underwriter” means (i) any person that agrees pursuant to a written
contract with the Town (or with the lead Underwriter to form an
underwriting syndicate) to participate in the initial sale of the Notes to the
Public, and (ii) any person that agrees pursuant to a written contract
directly or indirectly with a person described in clause (i) of this definition
to participate in the initial sale of the Notes to the Public (including a
member of a selling group or a party to a retail distribution agreement
participating in the initial sale of the Notes to the Public).

Official Statement. For more information regarding the Notes or the Town, reference is
made to the Preliminary Official Statement dated August 27, 2019 (the “Official Statement”)
describing the Notes and the financial condition of the Town. The Official Statement is available
in electronic format at www.i-dealprospectus.com, and such electronic access is being provided
as a matter of convenience only. Copies of the Official Statement may be obtained from the
Municipal Advisor. The Town deems such Official Statement to be a final official statement for
purposes of complying with Securities and Exchange Commission Rule 15c2-12 (the “Rule”),
but such Official Statement is subject to revision or amendment as appropriate. The Town will
make available to the purchaser five (5) copies of the final Official Statement at the Town’s
expense, and the final Official Statement will be made available to the purchaser by no later than
the earlier of the delivery of the Notes or by the seventh (7th) business day after the day bids on
the Notes are received. If the Town’s Municipal Advisor, is provided with the necessary
information from the purchaser by 12:00 o’clock noon on the day after the Sale Date, the copies
of the final Official Statement will include an additional cover page and other pages, if
necessary, indicating the interest rates, rating(s), yields or reoffering prices and the name of the
managing underwriter of the Notes, and any corrections. The purchaser shall arrange with the
Municipal Advisor the method of delivery of the copies of the final Official Statement to the
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purchaser. Additional copies of the final Official Statement may be obtained by the purchaser at
its own expense by arrangement with the printer.

Continuing Disclosure. As required by the Rule, the Town will undertake, pursuant to a
Continuing Disclosure Agreement, to provide notice of the occurrence of certain events with
respect to the Notes within ten (10) business days of the occurrence of such events. The
Continuing Disclosure Agreement will be substantially in the form attached as Appendix C to the
Official Statement. The winning bidder’s obligation to purchase the Notes shall be conditioned
upon its receiving, at or prior to delivery of the Notes, an executed copy of the Continuing
Disclosure Agreement.

Delivery, Payment and Closing Requirements. The Notes will be delivered against
payment in immediately available federal funds through the facilities of DTC, New York, New
York or its agent via Fast Automated Securities Transfer (“FAST”) on or about September 19,
2019. At or prior to the delivery of the Notes, the winning bidder shall be furnished, without
cost, with (a) the approving opinion of Updike, Kelly & Spellacy, P.C. of Hartford, Connecticut
(see “Bond Counsel Opinion” above); (b) a signature and no litigation certificate, in form
satisfactory to said firm, dated as of the date of delivery of the Notes, and stating that there is no
litigation pending, or to the knowledge of the signer or signers thereof threatened, affecting the
validity of the Notes or the power of the Town to levy and collect taxes to pay them; (c) a
certificate of Town Officials relating to the accuracy and completeness of the Official Statement,
(d) an executed copy of the Continuing Disclosure Agreement; and (e) a receipt of payment for
the Notes.

The Town will have no responsibility to pay for any expenses of the purchaser except to
the extent specifically stated in this Notice of Sale. The purchaser will have no responsibility to
pay for any of the Town’s costs of issuance except to the extent specifically stated in this Notice
of Sale. The purchaser will be responsible for the clearance or exemption with respect to the
status of the Notes for sale under securities or “Blue Sky” laws and the preparation of any
surveys or memoranda in connection with such sale. The Town shall have no responsibility for
such clearance, exemption or preparation.

CUSIP Numbers. The deposit of the Notes with DTC under book-entry system requires
the assignment of CUSIP numbers prior to delivery. The Town’s Municipal Advisor will apply
for CUSIP numbers for the Notes prior to delivery. Neither the failure to print such CUSIP
number on any note, nor any error with respect thereto, shall constitute cause for a failure or
refusal by the purchaser thereof to accept delivery of and pay for the Notes. All expenses in
relation to the printing of CUSIP numbers on the Notes shall be paid by the Town provided,
however, that the Town assumes no responsibility for any CUSIP Service Bureau charge or other
charge that may be imposed for assignment of such numbers, which charges shall be the
responsibility of and shall be paid for by the purchaser.
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TOWN OF TOLLAND, CONNECTICUT

By: STEVEN R. WERBNER
Town Manager

By: LISA A. HANCOCK
Director of Finance and Records/Treasurer

August 27, 2019

(See attached form of Proposal for Notes)



ATTACHMENT A

BID FORM – PROPOSAL FOR NOTES

Steven R. Werbner, Town Manager
Lisa A. Hancock, Director of Finance and Records/Treasurer
Town of Tolland
21 Tolland Green
Tolland, CT 06084

Tolland Town Officials:

Subject to the provisions of the Notice of Sale dated August 27, 2019, which Notice is made part of
this proposal, we offer to purchase the indicated principal amount of the $12,670,000 General Obligation Bond
Anticipation Notes of the Town of Tolland (the “Issuer”) and to pay therefor par and pay the premium
specified below, if any, as follows:

For $________________ of $12,670,000 GENERAL OBLIGATION BOND ANTICIPATION NOTES, of
the Issuer, dated September 19, 2019 and maturing on September 17, 2020, bearing an interest rate of
________________% per annum, we bid par plus a premium of $_______________. The net interest cost to
the Issuer is _______________% (four decimals).

For $________________ of $12,670,000 GENERAL OBLIGATION BOND ANTICIPATION NOTES, of
the Issuer, dated September 19, 2019 and maturing on September 17, 2020, bearing an interest rate of
________________% per annum, we bid par plus a premium of $_______________. The net interest cost to
the Issuer is _______________% (four decimals).

For $________________ of $12,670,000 GENERAL OBLIGATION BOND ANTICIPATION NOTES, of
the Issuer, dated September 19, 2019 and maturing on September 17, 2020, bearing an interest rate of
________________% per annum, we bid par plus a premium of $_______________. The net interest cost to
the Issuer is _______________% (four decimals).

This undersigned hereby agrees to accept delivery of and make payment for the indicated principal
amount of Notes in immediately available federal funds on the date of the Notes.

Dated: September 4, 2019

____________________________ ______________________________
(Name of Bidder) (Mailing Address)

____________________________ ______________________________
(Authorized Signature) (Telephone Number)

______________________________
(Facsimile Number)

______________________________
(E-mail Address)



ATTACHMENT B

ISSUE PRICE CERTIFICATE

Town of Tolland, Connecticut
$[Par] General Obligation Bond Anticipation Notes

Dated and Issued September 19, 2019

The undersigned, on behalf of [Underwriter] (“[Short Name of Underwriter]”), hereby
certifies as set forth below with respect to the sale of the above-captioned obligations (the
“Notes”).

1. Due Authorization. The undersigned is a duly authorized representative of [Short
Name of Underwriter], the purchaser of the Notes.

2. Purchase Price. The Town of Tolland, Connecticut (the “Issuer”) sold to [Short
Name of Underwriter], for delivery on or about September 19, 2019 (the “Issue Date”), the Notes
at a price of par ($[Par]), plus an aggregate net premium of $_______ and less an underwriter’s
discount of $_______, resulting in an aggregate net purchase price of $_______.

3. Reasonably Expected Initial Offering Price.

(a) As of September 4, 2019 (the “Sale Date”), the reasonably expected initial
offering price(s) of the Notes to the Public by [Short Name of Underwriter] are the prices listed
in Schedule A (the “Expected Offering Prices”). The Expected Offering Prices are the prices for
the Maturities of the Notes used by [Short Name of Underwriter] in formulating its bid to
purchase the Notes. Attached as Schedule B is a true and correct copy of the bid provided by
[Short Name of Underwriter] to purchase the Notes.

(b) [Short Name of Underwriter] was not given the opportunity to review other bids
prior to submitting its bid.

(c) The bid submitted by [Short Name of Underwriter] constituted a firm offer to
purchase the Notes.

4. Defined Terms.

(a) “Maturity” means Notes with the same credit and payment terms. Notes with
different maturity dates, or Notes with the same maturity date but different stated interest rates,
are treated as separate Maturities.

(b) “Public” means any person (including an individual, trust, estate, partnership,
association, company, or corporation) other than an Underwriter or a related party to an
Underwriter. The term “related party” for purposes of this certificate generally means any two or
more persons who have greater than fifty percent (50%) common ownership, directly or
indirectly.

(c) “Underwriter” means (i) any person that agrees pursuant to a written contract with
the Issuer (or with the lead underwriter to form an underwriting syndicate) to participate in the
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initial sale of the Notes to the Public, and (ii) any person that agrees pursuant to a written
contract directly or indirectly with a person described in clause (i) of this definition to participate
in the initial sale of the Notes to the Public (including a member of the selling group or a party to
a retail distribution agreement participating in the initial sale of the Notes to the Public).

5. Representations and Information. The representations set forth in this certificate
are limited to factual matters only. Nothing in this certificate represents [Short Name of
Underwriter]’s interpretation of any laws, including specifically Sections 103 and 148 of the
Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended, and the Treasury Regulations thereunder
(collectively, the “Code”). The undersigned understands that the foregoing information will be
relied upon by the Issuer in making its certification as to issue price of the Notes under the Code
and with respect to compliance with the federal income tax rules affecting the Notes. Updike,
Kelly & Spellacy, P.C., bond counsel, may rely on the foregoing representations in rendering its
opinion on the exclusion from federal gross income of the interest on the Notes, the preparation
of the Internal Revenue Service Form 8038-G, and other federal income tax advice that it may
give to the Issuer relating to the Notes. Except as set forth above, no third party may rely on the
foregoing certifications, and no party may rely hereon for any other purpose.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersigned has executed this Certificate as of September
19, 2019.

[UNDERWRITER]

By:
Name:
Title:



Schedule A to Issue Price Certificate

Maturity
Date Principal Amount ($)

Interest
Rate (%)

Price
($, not Yield)



Schedule B to Issue Price Certificate

[Copy of Bid]


